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A m n e s ia  v ic t im  re u n ite d  w ith  his m o th e r
Mra. Galloway went through har own pe 

while her aon waa Marching for Ma past, 
what has happened to her alifce May It. 

That (hy, Larry left hoino “ Tb gat |

By CABOL HART 
Staff Writer

Larry Galloway’s past caught up with him Thursday.
And the 22-year-old anuMala victim, known to many Big 

Spring reaidents as John Neill, is very glad that It did.
Galloway has been suffering from traumatic amnesia 

since May U. The amneaia was triggered by an incident In 
whidi he was robbed and almost k ilM .

Through several hypnosis sessions supervised by Dr. 
Ron Cohom last week, Larry began grabbing on to objects 
In his past. But it took a lot of work to piece the puule 
together.

And today, Galloway is still not sure about many things 
in his past But through the hypnosis sessions, the blocks 
he had built in his memory were pushed aside.

day passes, Galloway will

Try left noma "T o gat glasses," Mrs. 
Galloway said “ He said T ’ ll see you tonight.' Tonight 
never came, until now.”

For many nl^ta during the nine months he was 
missing, Mra. G w ow ay said she would Ue awake at night 
and wonder "Is  hecoMT Did he have anything to eat?”  

Finding her son “hM lifted the burden of the unknown," 
Mrs. Galloway said. “ I'm  Just thankful tha Lord led him 
here to people who took care of him ," she added.

¥4

And pwdually, as each 
remember something new

G.\LLOWAY AND SEVERAL people working with him 
at first thought he might be from Richmond, Va., because 
in his first seasions with Dr. Cohom, that city seemed very 
familiar.

Galloway was writing down the names of things he 
remembered, assuming they were in Richmond. Several 
of the roads he was naming were not checking out in the 
Richmond area, but many of the things he was remem
bering could be traced to Richmond.

L t Carroll Braun of the Salvation Army called all the 
Neills in the Richmond phone book. None of them knew a 
John Neill.

Galloway, his doctor and several people Involved in the 
chase of Ms past were beginning to become frustrated

A MAJOR CLUE was Galloway’s remembrance of a job 
he had hrid with the Domino’s P izu  chain.

Lt. Braun and David Womack of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church checked with Domino’s Plzia In Richmond, Va. 
The restaurant had no record of a John Neill ever having 
worked there.

The restaurant recommended the Marchers call the 
branch restaurant in Richmond, Ind

There, the chsM got warmer A Don Temple had 
worked in Richmond, Ind., as reaUurant manager But 
the manager had transferred to Louisville, Ky.

A lth o i^  Temple was never notified, Lt. Braun and 
Rev. Womack began checking street namea and the 
names of paopie in Louisville, lust as a matter of chance

They stul thought John Neill w m  Galloway’s name, and 
the name was clouding up the search.

Galloway had remembered the names of two ministers, 
H.C.Maaeey andA.J .Lewis. Lt. Braun and Rev Womack 
found an A .J Lewis listed in Louisville.

The men called Mra. Lewis and began questioning her

Womack said.
But then Mra. Lewis M d  the men about Larry 

Galloway, a man who disappeared from the area last 
May. Galloway, accordlag to Mra. Lewis, had been an

............... jrcn
be UiTM then begai

tion

ARRANGEMENTS WERE MADE toflv Mrs. Galloway 
to Texas immediately to see her aon. The tab for the trl 
being handled by the Salvation Army, which a b o  is fac 
a phone n il for the many cafis 
Larry Galloway’s past

> for the trip is 
sell

a $300 phone bQl for the many caQs made In search 
f Galloway’s

Lt. Braun and the Rev. Womack took Larry to the 
Midland Regional Airport Saturday afternoon to meet his 
mother.

Through the seHlons tvlth Dr. Cohorn. Larry had pieced 
together a mental picture of his mom. He recognised her 
as she got off the plane.

Mrs. Galloway said the first thing she noticed when she 
got off the plane was her son’s big grin.

"When I got off the ramp and saw that grin, we both just 
ran toeachother," she Mid tearfully.

“ I just ttenk the Lord," she Mid.
So for Larry, the nightmare of not knowing who be is la 

over. But th m  are still bits and piecea of ms pMt which

Kp up in his memory. And there are thlngi in his 
ckground which need to be clarified.
Dr. Cohorn told Galloway his memory had blocked out 

several traumatic incidents.
One incident which was blocking hia memory wm w hen; 

he waa robbed, beaten and placed In a car wMch was set • 
afire

T m  j us t  t h a n k f u l  t he  Lo rd  led  ’ 

him here t o  peop le  w h o  t o o k  
core o f  h im. '

-M rs .  D o r is  G a l lo w a y

That Inddenl, which Lariy thought took place iq 
Indianapolis, Ind., rMlly took plaoa In Lotdavillo. His 
confusion left him beUeving he had bean in IndUnapoUs to 
view the Indy SOO. Ho dkkiH know he was really at home, 
so he caught a ride out of tha dty , and was trought to 
Taxes.

in

goiiigl
n f t

HAPPY REUNION—Deris Gellewsy embraces bar see. He was taffeiiag from amnesia, and was oslag tbe name 
Larry, after the two were reeaited Satnrday. Galloway has John Neill. A series of hypnosis sessions helped him claim 
heea werWng at tbe Big Spring Salvation Army since May. his past.

Texas teacher shortage looms

iinportant part of the churcl
The three then began discuMing Galloway's deacrip- 

Finally, Mrs Lewis said “ Oh, my God. It’s him”

BY THEN, It WM late Thursday evening. Lt Braun and 
Rev Womaick asked several other queations of Mrs. 
Lewis, and "Everything finally Uved," the men Mid

One of the things that Galloway had been able to 
remember was that his mother’s name w m  Doris He was 
assuming her name w m  Doris Neill

Lt. Bratai and Rev Womack asked Mrs. Lewis what 
Galloway’s mother’s name was.

"Doris Galloway," she M i d .  She was a member of the 
church, and w m  living in LouisviUe.

Mrs Lewis agreed to contact Galloway’s mother 
Friday morning, Mrs Galloway placed a call to the 

nyhei
sway called

' ! recognii
phone And Larry, in turn. Mid h M i ^  hia mother's voice 
triggered his own memory

Mrs Galloway Mid “ I Mid ‘Hello, Larry,’ and he Mid 
■Mom!’ and he started to cry He knew my voice, and I 
knew his voice It’s just remarkable.’ ’

funds In Ms cheenng account. He was abo 
and holding down two othar fidl time ioba 
WM just too much to bm r, Galloway Mid.

The bat straw w m  the robbery. But the worst b  over
now.

He Mys he p b n i to make rmtitution for the roonav ha 
owes on the checking account. Ho abo piano to make a 
career out of the Suvadan Army, the pbee he’s been 
calling home since May.

I u Biay nere unui income 
Galloway M id .  He Is working for 

Then, 'T il  go home. My grant 
old in July, and there wiU he a 1

Salvation Army hereIV t
When Mra. Galloway called to see If John Neill mi|^t 

indeed be her son. she said she recognized hb voice on the

BUT WHAT DOES the Immedbte future hold for the 
young man?

’ru  stay here until Income b z  time b  flnlahad,”  
j  for tha Beneflcial Company 
grandmother will be 90 yMra 
M a big reunion. That will bo

good form e”
Larry abo has to get re-acquaintad with s b  farothars he 

had fo^otten about. He can rattb their namm off now 
with apparent Mse

‘ T v e  got lots of brothers,"  he begins. "There’s Jim, 
Ron, Bob, Charib, Roger ano Billy Joe.”

Lt. Braun, Rev. Womack and others who have known 
Larry m  John Neill are abo ebted that hb memory hM 
come home.

As they M t  biking with him Friday, someone asked 
"What do you want b  oe called now?"

"L a irv ," Mid the former anuMsb victim with a big 
grin "That's my name.”

AUSTIN, Texas (API — The bright, attractive 21-year- 
old had grades and a specb l kind of enthusbsm her 
profeeeors believed would make her an exceptional 
teacher

But after getting her degree, she decided not to bach . 
Instead she will attend "Hamburger U ." As a fast-food 
resburant manager, she’s guaranteed a salary of $28,000 
ayear.

“ My fiance and I decided we jint can’t live on a 
taachM’s pay,”  she told a diMppointed college dm n who 
has been watching hb education department shrink and 
H ^ a d u a tea  turn away from the teaching profeHion.

Tw woman b  just one example of a trend that b 
frij^enlng many educators who predict that tncreMing 
popubtion, teacher defections and steadily declining

enrollment in education programs are leading to a Texas 
teacher shortage of crisis proportions

The TexM Education Agency M ys in seven Rio Grande 
Valley counties alone there are over 300 “ emergency 
certified”  teachers who don’ t meet sb to  sbndards, and 
the TexM State Teachers Assoebtion M ys most school 
dbtricU sbrted bst year with too few teachers.

“ A coupb of years ago, people told me I w m  crying 
wolf, but I wasn’t." M i d  James Muro, Dean of E>hication 
at North Texas SUte University “ I’m not at all optimbtic 
about the situation”

Muro Mid hb department’s enrollment hM (k-opped 42 8 
percent since 1970, w hib to b i university enrollment 

See Teachers, Page 2A
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Acf ion/reaction: 'Doonesbury' fan
Q. I have been a faa ef tbe "Daoeesbary "  cam k strip fpr many years, 

and aajey reading It ta the Sunday editbn of the Herald. Should I have 
any hope that the strip win be extended to the sreekdav HeraMT
A. T h m  are no pbna at the present to add “ Doonrabury" to the daily 
comics. Of course, the Herald srould reconsider if a popular demand for 
the strip developed.

Calendar: Gospel music
MONDAY

A gospel music seMion will be preaented at the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center at 7 p.m. Music will be presented by Kerry Wood and hb singing 
troop .

The Coahoma H iA  School Talent Show, oriMnally scheduled for 
Saturday, srill be held tonight in the high school auditorium at 7:90 p.m.

TUESDAY
Kentssood PTA will meet In the cafeteria of Kentwood Elemenbry 

School at 7:90 p.m. Mra. Helen Gladidan, alamenbry coordlaator, will 
praaant a film "How uan i neip aiy uum wioi Homework." Bahyslttlng 
will be avaibbb . «

Big SpriiM High School Band Cbaeica Concert, B8HS Auditorium, 8 
p.m.

- BSHS Steers vs. Midland Lee R eb eb ,S b er  Gym, 8 p.m.

THURBDAY
Big SpriiM High School g lrb  baahethaD V8. AhUene Cooper, Steer Gym, 

• p.m.

Purring inside:
CATS. They’re In the news, even 

though all th ^  do b  scratch on doors 
and chaae mice, b  that all they do? 
Turn to Lifratylm, page IC in today’s 
Herald

Tops on TV: Superman'
Tonight’s televbion viewing b  super m  Channel $ presenb “ Superman 

Part r ’ at 7 p.m. TMs m ovb, which Includes scenM not seen in lb  
theatrical relaaae, b  a two-parter. Christopher Reeve, Margot Kidder, 
Marlon Brando and Gene Hackman star m  the story of O verm an ’s 
beginnliM on Krypton and h b  ben-age and education are told b  the 
opening half. A t o a t 7 p.m .Channri2 hM **TheDaytheBubbbBuret.” a 
movbthat chronidM the stock market crash of 1139.

Outside: Warmer
Partly cleuiy and a littb wanner 

today and Monday. High Sunday b  
the ndddb 99a, wW b the b w  w H  be b  
the WNwr b eM . High Menday b  tbe 
49s. Winds bd ay  frsM the sen b  at 19- 
U sbBh  par hour.

C hersfp
C m h - l

Htnii pHeie ̂  tlMv
LOOK OUT CHERYL ‘nE G B —A fashion Medal skews eff seme swimwear at 
FrWay’s fMhtoa shew at J.C. PNMy*s b  tbe new Big Spring MaU. The shew 
helped le  gat the ban relHag lewaH  K nn ey 's affidal spenbg b b  Wednesday 
at 19 a.m. Far rsiatod storim on Peaney’s asb Beall's b  the new maU turn to 
pagesZaadlA.



D eaths
J. Kimbrell C. Rhoades

iM R ilN S—BcaU’ i 
.M te B I g S p r la g l  
I fr fl  strcM CMtMn

•fflcUUy wUI open Ka m w  department atere Wedneaday 
Mall, accerdbig to Geae MaadM, geaeral atore maaager. 

tamer aervice aad kraad-name qaaUty merckaadlae. Beall'a

Here* paele Or •aif <
will be opea !• a.m. to • p.m. Moaday throafk Satarday for ahapper’a coarealeace. 
Beall'a alao will offer Ita own credit card, aa well aa honor VISA, Maatercfcarge aad 
American Expresa carda.

Beall's will open W ednesday at new  mall

STANTON—U r. Jam ea 
Millard UrnbroU, 7$, ot 
Stanton, diad at 11:46 arn. 
Friday at Martin County 
Ho^dtal after a lengthy 
illMaa. Servicee will be 3:30 
p.m. Monday at the Church 
of God in Stanton with the 
R ev . Lloyd M aggard o f 
Odeasa officiating and the 
R ev . Wayne R eggie  of 
Stanton eaatetlng.

Interment w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the & e c t k »  of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He waa bom  Nov. 13,1906 
at Berry, Ala., be moved to 
Stanton 7 yeara ago from 
Brownfield. He waa a retired 
farmer and waa married to 
Edyth AUoe Powera Dec. 3, 
lS » a t  Amarillo, Arfc.

Survivota indude hia wife 
o f  S ta n ton ;' ala aona, 
Raymond Kimbrell, J.W. 
K im brell, both o f St. 
Lawrence, Milbum Reeae 
Khnbrell of Jay, Okla., 
Melvin Ray Kimbrell, Jamea 
Edw ard K im brell, and 
Charlea Vaughn Kimbrail, 
all o f M iddfl; aix dai«bterv, 
EtSth Marie Wilke of Naab- 
viUe, Tenn., Virginia Smith 
and Bonnie L. Moore, both of 
Stanton, Onita Marion of St. 
Lawrence, Wanda Wood of 
Colorado O ty, Brenda K. 
Mlnyard of Odeaaa; three 
aiatera, Nora Knight of 
Berry, Ala., Floaaie Kim- 
brell of Saxton, Mo., and 
Nelladean Watkina o f 
Illinois; 49 grandchildren 
and 33 great-grandchildren.

J.T. Davis
ByBOBCARPENTER 

•tafr Writer

Straaaisg
brand naoM 
ment ataiw 
Wednaadi 

•We’re 
people o f 
tervioeaad 
a strong 
them aw aiw ef 
GeneMaada% 

Maadan

cuatomer service and
omnehandise, Beall's depart- 
• f f  officially open its doors

Big faxing Mall, 
forward to giving the 

personalised customer 
merchandise, along with 

lonal program to make 
sales and so forth," said 

1 manager of the store, 
to Big S p rtv  from Austinjaprtn S i

where he raaa|gto a Beaus store, and was a 
high ranklaglBM ^-to-wear salesman. He 
has been w w l i l l i ’B since 1979 and he has 
31 years o n M a r ie n c e  in the retailing 
buslneaB.

nond, Va., Masden at- 
of IlUopls and |s 3

.ItedndW a

V

A native 
tended 
memi 
anda
wife,
ages _ _

Helping with the administrative
dutlas will be Don Boedaker, assistant 
ntanagar and Johnny Jaroaak, division

GENE MASDEN 
...store manager

DAVID BOEDEKER 
...assistant manager

JOHNNYJAR06EK 
...division manager

ive four (dtlkhen ^

manager. i '
According to Madden, Beall's prides itself

on being a name-brand store. Bealls will 
stock such labels ad Jordaohe, Calvin Klein, •>
Levi’s, Bobbie Brooks and other in the 
juniors' and ladies’ ready-to-wear depar
tment.

' The men’s xfapattment win feature items 
from Arrow, Van Heusen, Haggar, Levi's, 
BoUny 600 and Hatner lines.

Masden said the store departments will 
include cosmetics, jewelry, ladies' and 
junior's ready-to-wear, girls, infants, 
lingerie, sleepwear, home goods, and nten.

young men, boys and family shoes. BeaU's 
wiU carry no hard lines of merchandiae, 
according to Masden.

“ We want to provide good cuatomer 
service to help people find what they need 
without our salespeople being overbearing. 
We also are looking forward to providing 
nighttime shopping for the people of Big 
Spring six nights a week," Masden said.

Store hours wUI be 10 a m. untU 9 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, Masden said. He 
added that the store wiU employ 40 to 50 
people.

For added convenience, Beall’s offers its 
own credit card, as well as accepting Visa, 
Mastercharge and American Express. 
Masden said layaway plans also were 
available for customers.

“ Beall's is strongly customer service 
oriented and we wlU continue in this 
tracktion for the people of Big Spring;''
Maadfalkkid . ’  'I* f'*>(4iilMf9| *p .

The JackMnville, Texas-based chain Is 
not new to West Texas as It has place storaa 
in Abilene, Midland. Odessa, BrownwObit'
and San Angelo. The company’s buying

s  and Newoffices are in Jacksonville, Dallas 1 
York

T  e a ' c h e r s -
lOantlBaed frvm Page I

«wUimH QHiy || percent. Meanwhile, he said, NTSU’s 
"  ent saw an Increaae of about 30 percent, 

itting the talantj either In quality or 
need," Murosaln.

director of the teacher placement 
rally of Texas Education Department

P o l i c e  B e a t
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numban,tha4 
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y e m . '  
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highar,
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M an robbed at gunpoint

S T A N T O N -M r. J T. 
Davis, 73, of Stanton died 
Friday evening at Martin 
County Hospital in Stanton 
after a long Ulneas. Services 
wifl be 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Eld Carson officiating. 
Burial WiU be in Evergreen 
Cem etery under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was bom  Feb. 17,1910 
in Big Spring. He grew up in 
the Cotolney community in 
Martin County and had Uved 
in Stanton for the past 46 
years. He was a carpenter 
and had been a member of 
the First Baptist Church for 
more than 50 years.

He niarried M aude Jewel 
H o w t ^ l ^ .  % ,  " M t  
Stantoa ••■''t’ .........

o f Stanton; one son, Dewttt 
Davis of Uttle Rock, A ft .; 
one daughter, Lavada 
Halbrook of DaUas; five 
sisters, Neta May FerreU of 
Stephenvllle, Texas; Lee Ola 
Cross of Stanton, Doris 
Tavlor of Big Spring; Fannie 
Bell Schauer of Chirngo, and 
M ary Dell A tchley o f 
Sherman, T exas; two 
brothers, Frank Davis of 
Roekport, Texas and Joe 
Davis of Clebiane, Texaa; 
four grandchildren and ten 
great-great-grandchildren.

has decreased 40 percent in the last 10 
"I t ’ s a double-barrel problem — this 

state and Texas’ birthrate is getting 
Are more children and on the other hand 
people enrolUng in teacher education”

A TICA report bn 1979-1980 teacher supply and denund,
■ “  ■ I will hit in 1964-1985

That’s 
from 1978 la i
their fln t dnr 8f  school 

I n te r s e e t t e

wave of real crisis • 
abnoat 10 percent rise in Texas births 

traiiMates into six-year-olds r e a ^  for

t statistic with a 4 percent-a-year drop in 
teachar em ottM ots and the fact 9,400 — almost 6 percent 
— o f T a u a ’ taaahera quit last year, and well, panic, say 
the experts.

Several studfas of teacher “ flight" have turned up the 
same reaaom low salaries, “ loss of esteem"  and 
complaials abaut administrative hassles, said TSTA 

Libfic RalatiMMCoordlpatar Annette Cootes.Pub
The LagMaMN determines the base pay for teachers. 

Currently, a* laaxperlenced teacher with a bachelor's 
d e g m  caaaaM at to start at less than 913,000 a yaar.

Local sch M  # 9tricts can sweeten the pot, and moat do, 
adding aboUtH percent, Ms. Cootes said. But she says 
Texas stiU raalM3Sth nationwide In teacher salaries.

“ If I had 8 math degree and had a choice of going to 
IBM for 980JXI8 or the Austin school dtstrict for 913.000, 
there’s no doubt where I’d go ,”  said Bennie.

Crime Stoppers offers
reward for information

Is o ffe r i^  up to 91,000 for Informatioo 
noictment of the person or

Crtmal
leadlag to ttgerrea t and ind 
persons raapW lfe* for the following crime;

DetwaiB l:lw knd 7:30 a.m. Jan. 33, a 1961 Meroades- 
Bem  was stolen from the 7704 CrestUne
reoldensa of CMris Christopher, an Oilfield Induatrial 
Linaaensouttva.

J.B. Hollis, owner of Hollis Plumbing Co. at 100 Airbase 
Road, reported to police Friday that at 1:06 p.m. two 
black males entered his place of business and pulled a gun 
and a knife on him and demanded all the cash he had in 
the register and his wallet

Hollis said the suspects took 950 from the cash register 
and 940 from his wallet He said the robbers then left on 
foot running east from the business.

Police Later arrested four men in connection with the 
robbery. Police reports show that at 2:04 p.m. Friday 
Mart Smith, 19, Tommy Jones. 19, and Quincy Hall, 26. 
were arrested at 1601 Bluebird on the charge of robbery 
Police also arrested Travis Jones at 2 p m at 1506 
Chickasaw on the charge of aggravated robbery

Bond was set at 925,000 on each of the men by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West The men were released on bond by 
BAM Bail B on^ at 4 p.m. Saturday, according to the 
Howard County Sheriff's Department

Police reports show Hollis was not injured in the inci
dent.

• A burglar made off with approximately $1,300 of 
goods during a Thursday night crime spree at the Big Spr 
ing State Hospital’s building No 438, according to police 
reports.

John Keller, employee at BSSH, reported to police Fri
day that a burglar had entered the building sometime 
Thursday night and stolen the following itenu from rooms 
140C, 123,156 and 109: one digital clock, one coffee-maker, 
one oil painting, three vases, one radio, one tool box, one 
color television and one AM-FM stereo

•  Johnny Rueda of 1306 Mesa complained to police Fri
day that Iwtween Jan. 14 and Feb. 5 someone broke into 
hia home damaging a window and stealing 930 worth of 
meat from hia refrigerator Rueda estimated the burglar

caused 930 in damage to his home.
•  Vehicles driven by Ballon Deiflna Armendarix of 4103 

Dixon and Charles Willard Smith Jr of 4101 Wasson collid
ed Friday at 8:16 p.m . in the 1700 block of Scurry. Armen- 
dariz was taken to Malone-Hogan and treated and releas
ed

e  A vehicle driven by Margarita Chavex Korrcll of 300 
Jones collided with another vehicle that apparently failed 
to stop at a stop sign Friday at 10:55 p .m . in the 1100 block 
of West Fourth. Ms. Koreil said the other vehicle then left 
the scene of the accident. Police reports indicated no in
juries to either driver

• Vehicles driven by Belinda Kay Ortega of 2504 West 
16th and Charlotte Ann Shelton, iM  Capri collided Friday 
at 10:40 a.m. in the 2000 block of West FM 700. Police 
reports indicated no injuries to either driver.

a Vehicles driven by Donny Ray Christian, Gail Route 
Box 49 and Frederico Munoa, 1610 East 6th collided Friday 
at 6:50 a m. in the 1000 block of Birdwell Lane. Police 
reports indicated no injuries to either driver.

• Juan Silva of Plainview lost control of the vehieW he 
was driving Friday at 8 a m. on South Highway 87 and slid 
into a guard rail. Police said Silva was not injured in the 
mishap.
• Cathy Greenhill Perez of 1600 Mesquite told police her 
car was struck by a gray Ford Galaxie as she was driving 
in the 3300 block of West Third Friday at 11:30 a.m. Ms. 
Perez said the Ford then left the scene of the accident. 
Police said Ms. Perez was not Injured.

•  Vehicles driven by Cheryle Schaffer Gamble of 3706 
Calvin and Guy John S M y of Route Five, Box 82A collided 
Friday at 3:48 p.m. Ms. Gamble was transported to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital by Shaffer Ambulance where she 
was treated and released.

Choc Jones
C.C. (Choc) Jones, 87, died 

at 8:30 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital

Services will be at 10:30 
a m. Moaday in the Nalley- 
Pickie Rosewood Chap^ 
with Dr R. Gage Lk>y(L 
r e t i r e d  P r e s b y t e r ia n  
minister, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom July 13, 1884 
in Collin County. He moved 
to Merkel at an earlv age and 
attended school there. He
cam e to Big S ^ n g  in 1940
from Peooa. He married 
Warren OoHings May 16,1943 
in Pecos. She a e d  on Nov. 34, 
1978.

Mr. Jones was a co-owner 
of the JAK Shoe Store unbi 
his retirement in 1968. He 
was a veteran of World War 
I, serving in the war from 
1917 to 1919. He was a acbve 
member of the downtown 
Lion ’ s Club, Am erican 
Legion M id the VFW. He was 
a Methodist.

The veWcIa In eilver cloud metallic in color. According
thetheftto poUoe raporta the car was locked at the bme of the 

and the kawa ware In the poaseaalon of the owner
aoTtk --------VahM Of thavar is $37,000.

Anybot^ wRh tafOnnaboa whicb could help solve this 
c r im  la aNwd to call Crime Stoppers at 363-1151. You do 
not need tolaawa year name.

Houra to c a B j ^  between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday

‘f ’S & e S e N  will pay up to $1,000 for Information 
leadiRf to ttaCHEl mt and indictment of any parson com- 
m U tia ia l

M V € lt

C U e L C H

/ u n e n a l J ^ o f n e ^

wiMi weiBS
FuaeMt Hawie

•to
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NaUey Pickle
906Sragg
167-6331

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Ridiy Grimes 
and M n. Ruth Huffman, 
both of Melkel and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Pond, Dan Conley, Alan 
McQtaiton, Oliver Cofer Jr., 
Harlan Huibregtse and 
James lYees.

. Charles Ray Rhoades, 48, 
dted at 1:36 a.m. Friday in a 
local hospitol of an apparent 
heart attack.

Services are pending with 
the Brow nfield Funeral 
Home. Local arrangements 
w ere m ade by Trinity 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Rhoades was a 
welder and a member of the 
Boilermakers Union.

Renee Goodblanket, 21, of 
Clinton, Okla. was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at a local hospital at 8:15 
a.m. Friday. An autopsy 
showed the cause of death 
was a pulmonary embolus.

Sendees are pending with 
K e rn -S c h n e id e r -K ie s a u  
Funeral Home of Clinton, 
Okla. Local arrangements 
were under the d i r ^ io #  of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

She was bom  April 2,1960 
at Scott Air Force Base in 
Illinois. She attended school 
in Big Spring through the 
ninth g ra ^ .

She is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard G oodblanket of 
Clinton, Okla.; one brother, 
Scott Goodblanket of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Yolanda 
Sancha of Big Spring and 
Lahoma G oodblanket of 
Clinton, Okla.; and several 
nieces and nephews.

L. Macklin
M rs.niam asP. (Lorayne) 

Macklin, 66, diei\ at her 
home Thursday evening.

sy at the 
Methodist

Memorial services will be 
at 4 pm . Sunday 
Weslev United 
Chixen under the dtreebon 
of NaUey-Ptckle Funeral 
Home. G nveelde services 
will be at 8:30 a.m. Monday 
at Trinity Memorial Park. 
Rev. W.O. Rucker, pastor of 
Wesley United M e t h o d  
Church will officiate at both 
services.

Luben Graves
STANTON — Luben Thur

man G raves, 73, o f 
Stanton died Saturday 
morning at his residence
after a lllilesa.'

M o d ^  at the First Baptlatsptlat
ChurdrltYStaiitoB. with Rar 
Ed ' Carson,' pastor of-' 
fMtebng. Burial will be at 
Everami Cemetery under 
the olrecbon of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

M ^  13,1 
at Collin County, 'Texas. He 
moved to Martin County 70 
years ago from  Collin 
County. He was a retired 
farmer, and a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Stanton. He married Anna 
Velle Simon on Sept. 10,1983 
at Lovington, N.M.

He is survived by Ms wife 
of Stanton; one daughter, 
Jeanette Marbn of Lubbock; 
one sister, Mrs. Jeff Flowers 
of Midland; four brothers, 
Lester Graves of Tarzan, 
Texas. Ray Graves of Little 
Field, I.T. Graves of Dumas, 
and Harold G raves of 
Stanton; and two grand- 
chikken.

, n. Ttm

^ p m e r a i  z n D c m t

Tnnity MemoriaT
F unera l H om e

ai\d Cem etery

WESTERN ART18TB — HUIaiaa’s Seddtery at 4089 Bast 
FM 788 Is spinsMlag the secead half ef a westera art shew 
and sale far the Dara Reherts RehaMBtatlen Ceator today
hrsm 1-4 p.m. Accardhig to Jan Hilhnaa, anMe a I 
attended the shew aa SataNay hrowslag faroagh the works

aad he expects sales to pick 
aririag the palattop are 1 
CantoheO, artist I 
artist aad Gary Faafaaer

O aiy Fai 
'aaasaa.

Miri W mm Sy saw ISiiiw 
I today. Pletored aheve ad- 
■  lah to right: Daward

IM SM tee —swfiMioc ity a
O ie iM lu ii

T R IN IT Y  M E M O R IA L  
PARK
INTBRMRNTS:
M Y R T L E  L O R A Y N E  
MACKLIN

Mrs. Thomas P. (Lorayne) 
Macklin, age 66, died 
W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g .  

M emorial services will be at 
4:00 p.m. SiBMfay, at Wesley 
United Methodht Chwch. 
Graveside services win be at 
8:30 a.m. Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

C.C. (Choc) Jones, age 37, 
died F riday evening. 
Funeral servicas will be at 
10:30 a m . Mondsy In the 
N aliey-P ickle Rosewood 
Chapel with iatermant in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Nsaoy-Picai# 
Funeral Nemo 

and Weoowood Chopol

CUnt
Charles Sawyer, Maadsy,F0h.8,1982 

C.C. JONES
Monday, Feh. 8,1983

906ORCGG 
BIG spring. TEXAS
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READY TO OPEN—The new J.C. Penney s stare at the Big Syrli^ MaU will e|Ma 
We<hiesday at I* a.m. wHh 33 dcpartaMnts af fasWoa ap|NUel end other Hnes ef 
aterchaadlse. Ih c store also will have a catalog center front which cnslomers can

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 7,1082 3-A

Carol Hunter joins 
education board race

Carol Hunter o f Big 
Spring, has announced her 
candidacy for the State 
Board of Education, 17th 
District. Mrs. Hunter, 
President of the Big Spring 
ISD board of trustees, flled 
Feb. 1 for the Republican 
primary.

In announcing, Mrs. 
Hunter sUted, “ I have spent 
many years working In 
different facets o f our 
educational system. Ih is Is a 
position wMch I see as in- 
creasii^ y  important and to 
which I would bring 
qualifications as well as 
interest and experience.”

Mrs. Hunter Is president of 
Multi Media Advertising, 
Inc., and has been very 
active in civic affairs. In 
addiUon toserving on the Big 
Spring School Board for five 
years, four as president, she 
is currently serving as a 
member of the YMCA board, 
chamber of commerce board 
of directors, Juvenile board, 
Potton House board, and is 
chairman of tnw Howard 
County H istorical Foun
dation.

She is past Presideik of the 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Women 
of the Church, the medical 
auxiliary, and is active in 
Howard County Republican

‘ c a r o l  HUNTER 
...mnnlag as Repabikan

Women. She has written 
many historical articles 
about Howard County. She is 
a farmer school teacher, 
having taught Mstory and 
Latin in Houston and Killeen 
IDS. Mrs. Hunter Is a

fraduate of AMlene High 
chool, 1955, Baylor 
University, 1908, and will 

receive her MA from the 
University of Texas in the 
Permian Basin in May.

H«p« W toy •  Illy Atfamt

choose from 109,as0 Items In Penney'! caUlogs. The store will be open Monday 
throngh Saturday from IS a.m. naUl 9 p.m.

Penney 's prepares to m ove into new  home
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
One of the cornerstone businesses for the new Big Spr

ing Mall will be J.C. Petmey’s with its 33 raerchanchse 
departments and a catalog order center that puts 100,000 
items at customer’s fingertips.

According to Don F i ^ r ,  store manager, the business 
will open at 10 a m. Feb. 10. Fisher annoimced that store 
hours would be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Satur
day

“ While we are streesing Penney's traditionally friendly 
service and m er^ n d is in g  value, we are paying a great 
deal ef attention to giving our Big Spring area customers a 
comfortable and convenient p latt to shop."

The latest designs in depertmeiM layout and merchan
dise display are being combined with attractive decor and 
colors. And we have planned our store so that the busy 
shopper ^ n  find everything she wants quickly and 
easil'

special ihtt^tidii ta
l e c ^ ^ o d  oUw(t.8i^ j|pap ipes. ,.., .

“ The new store rapraaanti a nuijor iavoetment ia the 
economic growth of the Big Spring area. The new store 
wiu represent more man 80 years rstalilng sxperiance of 
the Penney Company and Ha personnel,”  PishiBr said.

Fiaher said some of the conveniences customers will en
joy at Penney't are a centrally located customer service 
and wrapping counters and aeveral methoda of paying for

rH
iiwwoit

D «N  FISHER
V V‘"

JOYCE ELLIOT

■ - <-•• 
purchaaea inoludUlg.time payment, layaway and charge 
'accoanfs. - ........ —■

In addition to regular store lines Penney's will offer 
lOOJXXi Items through its catalog salea area 

“ A combination of highspeed communication and air or 
truck delivery service makes the quick filling of orders 
throughout the Penney catalog network.”

“ Aa aoon aa an order is placed at the store, either by

GARY STEFFEN BIU. NEIlIJt
• • '" " ' ‘■smllsIngmsBsger

telephone or in person, it will be relayed to the regional 
distribution center through elect ronlo4nsnsmissi«n equip"' 
ment. There will be daily deliveries of merchandise to the 
store," Fisher said.

J.C. Penney executives will be joined by Big .Spring 
civic and business leaders in a brief opening ceremony at 
the mall Wednesday th e  store is the firm's 127th in the 
Texas area

e S q

___
Jgmu m xm t lIBVIfIe* < SW-...

WEAITIER FORECAST — Rain Is foiweast for Nun- 
day In parts of Texas, Oklahoma, Arhaasas, 1-osd- 
stoaa, and Mlsslsaippl aceordiag to the Nalioiial 
Weather Service.

Winter storm threat 
continues for Texas

Sx TW SnwIaMS PrsM

A high preaaure system that puahad tow tam- 
peratures to new r c c o ^  Saturday, brought fi 
rain to the lower Rip GtoandB, Va Sw  WM I

. RU] 
^0^

, . - i - o r ia a  were In affact from
CdUMi7 'add(Nwird. A winter a tom  watch 
lo r North Omtral Texas.

Icy road conditiona were reported Saturday on high
ways across the state, and more snow, stoct and 
freezing drixxto were predicted for West Texas and 
central and eastern parts of the state through Sunday.

iiittii
<at̂ U

Texas m ilitary ga ins 

benefits from  budget
WASHINGTON <AP) -  President Reagan 

has submitted a defense budget to Congress 
that asks for more than 8201 million worth of 
Texas military construction.

Carswell Air Force Base, Fort Bliss and 
Goodfellow Air Force Base are the largast 
recipients under the request, wMch is for the 
1983 fiscal year beginning next OcL 1.-

"Texas military installationa play a very 
significant and visible role in our national 
defense capability, and I am moat hopeful 
that the Senate will approve these suggested 
improvenMntsI”  said Sen John Tower, R- 
Texas, who ia chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee.

The Texas projects include;

ARMY
Fort Bliss, 821.3 million. Including 88.7 

million sor training facility, 88.4 mlUim for 
tactical equipment shop and 86.2 miUton for 
Ucticsl equipment shop.

Fort Hood, r.960,000. including 81.5 
million for batUlion headquarters and 
classroom, 82,350,000 for company ad- 
ministratton and supply, and 54.1 mlUton for 
tactical equipment shop.

Longhorn Army Ammunition Plant, 
$230,000 to modify chemical laboratory 
systm .

Red River Army Depot, $39 milHon for 
maintenance moderniutton.

NAVY
Naval Air SUtton, Chase Field, 8120,OOO 

for weatberization.
Naval Air SUtion, Corpus Christi, |2.8 

million, including $1,150,000 for sircrafl 
ready fuel storage and tl.6SO.000 for radar

sir traffic control center 

AIRFORCE
B erptrom  AFB, 85,810,000. including

8300.000 to add to and alter security police 
facility, $1,250,000 for squadron operations, 
and 14.2 million to alter unaccompanied 
snliated personal housing.

Brooks AFB, $1,150,000,- including 8750,00 
for aMnul ouarantlne support facility and
1400.000 to sod to chapel center.

CarawcU AFB, 8M.8 million, including
$48.5 million to add to and alter composite 
medical facility, 55 miUion to alter unac
companied enlisted peraonnel hoosing, and
1300.000 for site activation task force 
training facilities.

Dycra AFB, $1,850,000 to add to and alter 
dining halls.

KeUy AFB, $U,570,000, including 8920,000 
for refueling vehicle sh ^ , 88.5 hiillian for 
logistics systems operation center, 82 
mUlton for education center, $1.5 miOton to 
alter tnduririal waste treatment plant, and 
1880JWO to altar motal bonding abop.

lAekland AFB, 88.1 ndlHon for cliMcal 
foveaUgaaon tacMIty.

L a n p ^  AFB, 85,770,OOE ' including 
$2,850,000 for unaccomi>anM enlisted 
persoonal honsing and |2,n o ,000 for energy 
conservation invaatment program.

Randolph AFB, 14,880,000, including
81.080.000 for approach lighting system, 
82JB0,000 to alter administrative facilitica, 
and 0480,000 for energy conatrvation In
vestment progra In.

Reere AFB, $3,750,000 to alter unac
companied enttated personnal housing.

Shuttle testing ahead of plan
CAFE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP) — 

Testii« of the space ahuttle Columbia’s 
electrical circuits began Saturday, t w o d ^  
ahead of schedule, in prefMratton for Inc 
spscesMp's third trip into o M t  on March 22.

Space agency officials said the experience 
gleaned from two earlier miastoas was 
making the launch job earier.

‘ "niis Is the turd Ume around,”  NASA 
spokesman Dick Young said aa the teattog of 
dectrical circuits and ahuttle conoactionB 
began. “ W e’re becoming better and batter 
at it; our proceosing is going vary 
smootMy.”

'The testa were set to atort Monday, but 
technicUna gave the giHdiead to begia 
check-ups which officials hope will toad to 
the moving of the Columbia out of the

VeMcle Aasembte Building and to the 
launch pad about Feb. 20.

Young said NASA plana three mock flights 
on Friday andg Saturday involving Mission 
Commaodtr Jack Louama and pitot Gordon 
Fultorton and their back-up crew, Ken 
M a tt in g  and Hanry Hartaflefd.

Vice Prasident George Bush, who was at 
at the Kenoadjr Space Cantor Friday, oo- 
notnoed the shuttle’s March liftoff date. He 
■aid tha Colombia will return to its 
naUtnrftim bodliM  sHc St Edwardi Air 
Force Boat OB March 20.

NASA o ffidu b  aay the ofajectivea of the 
thtar s h o ^  mlaalon win be to continue 

■loalkM”  of the arbiter 
ooiphaate on Ms thermal
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Skills are  key

to em ploym ent
’ Big Spring’s employment picture is bright. According to 
Gerald Damm of the local Texas Employment Commission, the 
city’s unemployment rate in December was among the lowest 
in the nation at 2.9 percent.

The business boom fed the oil and gas industries plays a 
big role in Big Spring’s economic health. But there is noth
ing unusual about the city’s employment picture. In times of 
healthy economic growth, workers are in demand and 
unemployment is low.

' BUT THAT UNEMPLOYMENT rate could be misconstrued. 
There are jobs available, but that does not mean anyone can 
find employment in Big luring. The keys — as always — to a 
well-paying job are education and training. Big Spring has an 
abundance <rf jobs, but only for workers with the proper skills. 
; Employment specialists here say demand is greatest for 
w eldm , bookkeepers, secretaries, machinists, and trained 
mechanics. Those are not the sort of jobs one gets with a high 
school diploma and at least some additional schooling or job 
training.

IN SHORT, as Damm put it, the demand is not for unskilled 
laborers.

The worker in least demand continues to be the high school 
dropout with no job skills. A booming local economy isn’t going 
to help him one bit.

BIG SPRING IS BLESSED with economic health that most of 
the nation does not have.

We all h < ^  that one day cities like Detroit are again the pro
ductive centers they once were. We all long for days of robust 
ec(XK>mic growth on a national scale.

BUT FOR TOMORROW’S WORKERS to participate in that 
growth, they must sharpen their job skills today.

Big Spring proves that the benefits of economic health accrue 
only to those with the necessary job skills. That’s an important 
lesson for high school students considering dropping out.

A rou n d  the R im
By WALT FINLEY

^  J b f i , S a < i c l e H  W Q r c l i .

' U S  1 V ' j

RcfiMmlMr, fans, it’s not the end of 
the world. It’i  much worae — the end 
ct the footbeli aeeaon.

*  *  *
THE STATE SENATE in Oklahoma 

tuma down the ERA. But tt'a not Alan 
Alda'i fault Blame it on Walter 
Monde le — he waa there laat.

*  *  *
Some lawmakera reaent oalebritiea 

coming In to tell them how to vote — 
unleaa that'a how they Intended to vote 
anyhow.

Thuraday, claims a sponsor's idea of 
the ideal TV program is an episode 
that gives the viewer a headache, 
followed by a commercial that sells a 
headache remedy

* • *
“ Not everyone talks about the 

weather these days," says marvelous 
Margaret Ray, who celebrates her 
birthday next Tuesday “ Some can 
only shiver.”

*  *  •

*  * *
When the Sooner Senate tally on the 

ERA was announced, there were loud 
cheers — from House members, who 
now won’t have to vote on It.

FORM ER HERALD classified  
employee, Mary Helen Saldivar, who 
observes her birthday next Saturday, 
insists if Detroit had been on its toes. 
It would have switched long ago from 
making cars to electronic games

FOWLER.
prasidenl.

PERSISTENT PETE 
long-shot candtdata for 
says:

"Los Angeles finally got a cham
pionship team. TIm  #a rs  practiced
there.”

*  a *
Maureen Terrall, one of the moot 

prolific writers in Big Spring, offers;

* *  *
Gem  Kimble, former circulatin’ 

man now good with Herald figures 
and who recently tossed his crutches 
away following leg surgery, says: 

Business firms don't seem to be 
using their tax-cut money to expand. 
“ The only outfit that’s investing 
heavily is the mill that makes socks 
for industry to keep its money in,”  
adds Gene, a heavy investor in Pogo

a *  *

THE SAOOEST WORM...
Ha w o t n o t o  bo d  boy,
N o t ro a lly ,
N o t In thm bog inn ing .
Ho w o n to d  n o t to  bo  Ignored 
H it  m oth er?
W oll, she w os ch o irm o n  o f the 
boord ,
A n d  h i t  (othor.K  
J u tt  t o  busy m a k in g  a  liv in g  
Such p o to n t lo l he ha d  I 
A n d  he w o t lo va b lo ,
So lovable,
Had  such n eed  for love.
And n ow  he I t  In trou b le ...
W ith  the LAWI

BACKSHOP BO.SS BOB Rogers, 
who celebrates his birthday Valen
tine’s Day and has “ only suffered 
three heart attacks" during his 27 
years employment with the Herald, 
says:

No one in the edltortal departaient 
of the Big Spring HeraM smokaa or 
chews tobacco. Very few nowspapors 
In Aaserlca can m a t^  thts brag.

a a a

a  a  a
SASSY CINDY COLE, Herald word 

chaaer who ceiebratad her birthday

The Big Spring Herald
"I m ay dlsagrBB Wlth what you 

hava to say, but I will dafand.to 
th a  death your right to aay It.” —  
Voltaire

W W W
Published Sunday morning 

and weekday aftemoona, Mon
day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 [TRlRPbone 915-263-7331]. 
Second claaa poataga paid at 
Big Spring, Tax.
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E d itor ’s C olum n
By LINDA ADAMS

w m im t im m m m m m m

Anybody know a good cold joke?

San Francisco is still shaking from 
the celebration after the Super Bowl 
game. “ It was the city’s biggest 
victory since the Great Earthquake. ”

Bob provides the final words on the 
1962Super Bowl:

"Somebody clearly forgot to tell the 
Cincinnati Bengals to have a nice day.

Yesterday’s warm weather seemed like a heet 
spell after ̂  the icy cold we’ve been suffering.

The “ heat wave”  reminded me of some beat 
jokes I’ve collected over the years. ’Then I realized 
I don’ t know a single “ cold joke.”

So here’s the deal: I’ ll share the heat jokes, if 
you’ ll write in your “ cold jokes”  this w ^ .  I’ ll 
nrint the jokes and your name in this column next 
S u i^ y .

In the meantime, here are the heat jokes:
o  A nei^ibor asked Mr. Dockrey how his hogs 

had fared in the boL dry weather. He said, “ You 
know, they just done flne, right up till they died.”

• It was so hot we let the family dog liwide and 
he curled up next to the cook stove to c ^  off.

• It was so hot yesterday the com  started 
popping in our garden; the donkey thought it was 
snowing and froze to drath!

(There are many versions to that joke. Hare’s 
another version: It really is hot in Howard County, 
We have a large patch of com  out in the west part 
of the county, and it got so hot the com  started 
popping. Cattle in a nearby pasture thought it was 
a snowstorm and three baby calves frose to 
death.)

• Wolf 1: Chihuahua, you see the curves on that 
girl?

Wolf 2: Relax, ’̂ t ’s just skinny Becky. 'The 
heat waves from the fpround do that

• Dogs don’ t need fire hydrants anymore. They 
just walk down the sidewalk and never leave a 
visible trail.

o  The milk of human kindness just ain’t the 
same when it comes powdered.

o  Sorry, we're all out of watermelons. Would 
you settle for the concentrate?

information and asked, “ Sir, have you d w ctod  
that distaacc latMy? ”
• A localreaidentdedareaheaaw ahcm edtoad 

go into a drug store and ask for suntan lotion.

the d a m ta t  set of bakad-in treckka you ever saw.
a  Inoweq}oyliBTiiigourowBm iIkcaws.Inavor 

^ o r  asraat mflk, but it’s baad ao bat tbs

•  A pair of Taxana waa diacuiBliig tbe currant 
heat situation. " I  wonder how not It Is in
purgatory,”  one mused. “ Baats ma,”  tte  othar 
replied, “ but I bear they sand thafr thennoiiietara 
to Texas for tasting.”
• It’s so (by in Big Spring Mrs. Smith had to 

staple the atampa on anvMoaga. 
e  It’s been so hot in Cokarado City, tbe liaanli 

are taking turns riding piggyback ao they can cool 
their feet.

You know it’s  hot in Big Spring when you see a
lizard ataoding on one foot.

• It’a BO hot, the Uzanb ore walking around with 
sticks in their nKNkha, ao when ttoy  atop thsy 
sUnd on the sticks to k a ^  their feat from  bmning.

• The ground is so hot the bomad toads and 
lizards are walking on stilts.

•  It’a ao hot that I make my wife mad Just to feel 
the breeze from her flapping jaws.

• How hot is it? Well air, last Tueaday In a hot 
dry pa atm  I saw a dog chMing a jackrabUt and

were both walking.
• It’s so hot my neighbor’s diickans are laying 

thrae-minute egm.
It’s so hot, our chickens are not only laying

ndydevUad.hard-boiled eggs, but the eggs are already ( 
a  it's so hot our water taps are now labeled 

“ Hot”  and “Hotter.”

s A Big Spring Boy Scout leader was giving his
■”n ie sun istroop some pointers on astronomy, 

approximately 92 million miles from the earth,”  
he said. A sweating Scout pondered this bit of

ny. T
about 125, and the humidity waa about minus 25. 
The cowpoke was ambling along on his pony at 
about half a mile an hour. He was getting a little 
moisture from his chewing tobacco, and he tried to 
spit. About that time, a whirlwind twisted by and 
the spit just exploded in his face, leaving him with

eared much
cows am  giving msitad butter 
•  Wa had a •Bodpsach crop this year, but this is 

the first Oma they madaptasan mi on Hie tras. 
a You do hava to watch for the rattlasnakea now, 

■nio beat has malted the rattlae off aito you can’t 
hear them.
> a  Mr. Smith tailB o f a neighbor who got hit with a 
drop of rain; It took two buckets of ftost to revive 
him.
a Then ha baa some ducks out Hiars who are 

savsn yoois old but don’t know how to swim yst.
a  How hot Is it? It’s ao hot that Hw fish I caught 

was a nnflah. He waa wearing sun glasaea and 
eating a ponalcle.

n  Jt’a a o h o t tM  a roUn waa in Uw grocery store 
l o o l ^  for Bird’s frosen worm s..
n It’a hot, iky, no water, tbe paature is burned 

and tha cattle are starving. The catHe are so Hiin, 
by otong carbon paper wa now brand two at s  Hma. 

n  A cinrch  states, "Y ou  tUnk it's hot 
here?”
a It’ s so hot and dry here in Howard County we 

had to puU our well out of the ground and run it 
through a wringer to get water for Hm  canary bird, 
a It’s BO hot my cup runneth under, 
a tt’eao hot my tumlpa won’t turn up. 
a It’s to  hot the temperature le h i^ w  than tbe 

price of gaaoline.
a The bulla eweated so badly at tha rodeo that 

the riders had to wear water skis.
a It was so hot that the only shade in town was at 

Dolly Parton’s feet.

Weil, that’s my part of tbe bargain—now it’s 
your turn. Send your "cold  jokes”  to Cold Jokee,
care of Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring 79720. Or call me at 263-7331.

Mailbag
j e D 9 L m . m w r

Fami l y  says

thanks  for  he lp

iM e t t n

Dear Editor,
I would like to thank ell 4-H 

members, adults and nssociatas for 
tbe UrukMae, concern end generoelty 
shown by all at the Llveetock Sale 
Saturday night.

I ca^ t toll you how shockad and 
■urpriacd I was to And out about 
everyona’s caring ao much.

Thenka to your klndneae 1 will be 
able to go to Athens, Greece, for

n B S M a r f fv S S y b ir lS a ^
I may still have a chance.

A spedel thanks to Don Richanhon,

7 ^

V ,

I

County AgsnL Gail Earh and much 
lovaandtfinnksl

Ml vm wiui ■
K, giving n a o ^ .  My 
try proud to be part 
ill town in whlcn so

I to dear frtends Ronnie 
and Diane Woods. It Is s  wonderful 
feeling to know God bieeaad us with a 
town of such caring, 
family and I era vary I 
of such a wonderful f 
many pMpie stUl care in today’s 
world. 'IhBre is no way to really thank 

someone for a chance at life, but God 
bleas and guide each and everyone at 
you.

'nuiifryouell 
PAM CRENSHAW AND FAMILY 

Rt 2P  O Boxisa

Jack Anderson

Is U.S. losing its grip on Antarctica?

"Bill Walsh, the San Francisco 
coach, got a telegram from President 
Reagan. The loser, Forrest Gregg, 
kept thinking he'd probably get one 
from Richard Nixon "

FRANK GONZALES, also known as 
the “ Coahoma Kid,’ ’ says;

“ It’s refreshing now for some of us 
to turn to basketball, a sport in which 
we can be sure no one will ever be 
Mined Too Tall.”

WASHINGTON -  To save a few 
dollars, the United States may lose its 
leading role In developing the un
calculated wealth of the world's “ last 
frontier"; Antarctica. This would 
please the Kremlin, which is able, 
willing and eager to dominate the 
frozen continent.

A 14-agency advisory group on 
Antarctica has urged the National 
Security Council to maintain a “ basic 
ba lanc^  program" at the South Pole 
— lest we lose our Influence over the 
ultimate fate of this uninhabited but 
potentially rich continent. The price 
tag the advisory group puts on this 
“ basic balanced program’ ’ is from 360 
million to 390 million. That’s lest than 
half the estimated cost of a single B-1 
bomber.

I sent my associate Dale Van Atta to 
Antarctica to find out what waa going 
on In this farthermost corner of the 
earth I asked him to look for any sign 
that the project was a gigantic 
boondoggle — a multlmilllon-doUar

popaicle for the enjoyment of scien
tists at the taxpayers’ expense.. He 
found no evidence of sl^iiflcant 
waste, quite the contrarv. By and 
large, he found a group of dedicated 
scientists, working under harah 
conditions and performing valuable 
research on a tight budget.

THE NEAREST THING TO waste 
that mv associate found involved a 
tracked vehicle that quit at tbe South 
Pole and was left sitting for a couple 
of years. Then, almost on a whim, a 
woricer jtanped into tbe vehicle’s cab 
and got the engine to turn over. It has 
been doing its job  ever since — as 
have two C-130 transport planes that 
crashed into the loe and were pieced 
back together.

Some Americans at McMurdo, the 
main supply base, still live in 
cramped “ temporary”  quarters put 
up in 1967-S8. There hss been no 
money for new water plants, and the 
full-time lesidenta can take showers

only about once a week. My sssodete 
was there 10 days without a shower; 
why waste prectous water on s  visitor 
who would soon be back  in 
civilization?

One budgetary problem la unique to 
the hostile environment of Antarc
tica ; The wind-whipped ice and snow 
have s  way of sw ^ow lng up man’s 
puny “ ingirovements.”  The U.S. 
staHon at tte South Pole, for example. 
Is being inexorably reclaimed by Ute 
Antarctic weaUier, and it will cost 330 
mUltontoreplaoe.

Perhapa Hm basic Anandal problem 
of our AntarcUc'program la Hiat its 
current ffo million budget is shout 
(ns-tenth of tte National Scionoe 
Foutdatton’s. HHs led to intsmel 
criHciam Hwt tte AntarcHce budget 
“mey be an iinneceesarily large 
commitment of Science and 
Technology funds.. . ”

They had no complaint about tte 
science itself. In feet, e  confidential

State Department docum ent 
deacribci tte Unitod Statea as “ the 
preeminent nsHon In tte scientific 
invesUgstlon of Antarctica. ”

But one of Hw poU<7 groups’ reports 
noted Hut Hw U.S. em rt has sidfered 
“ a real decline since 1379”  because of 
escalating fuel costa, m ilitary 
salaries, and "special expenses 
aasodatod with maintaining a self- 
contained Infrastructure on an 
otherwiae b a r m  continent at Hwend 
of an t^SOOmile supply line.”

T te advisary group warned: “ U.S. 
credUbiflty a te  leadership among 
(AntorcHoa) Treatv nsHons derives 
from U.S. emphams upon scientific 
research...”

Without Hw U.S. oommltmcnL Hw 
internaHonal treaty preserving  
Antarctice for peecetuf scientlflc 
reseerefa wUl ^  tte  advtsers 
predktad, leading to “ conflict over 
disputed territory among claimanta 
ana nondaimanta, a te  almost cer
tain Soviet hegemony.”

Billy Graham

God judges nations through disasters

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I knew yos 
have said sometimes that Gad jndges 
u H o m  that do M l  honor him. Bat how 
hod ssest a aatien he hefOra he will 
Jadge M? Do yea tUah our aotion Is 
approaching that point? — C.P.

DEAR C .P .: Yea, it is true that God 
judges m Ho m  as well as Individuals. 
This is clearly taught in the Old 
Teatament in many paosages. For 
example, tte first c t e [ ^  of tte  book

them — judgments wMch in tact took
place. Maiw parts of Hw flrat chapters 

ano detaO God’s Judgments

dtoester. B w  naHon may continue its 
existanoe, but It sHU f e w  the head of

of Amoa speaks of tte  naUom which 
surrounded Isra
and

Israel, listing their sins 
declaring God’s Judgment on

of Isaiah i 
on various nalkna which had t o n e d . 
their backs on him. The New 
Teatament also speaks of this subject.

It is difficult to say tew  "bad”  a 
nation must get before  G od ’s 
judgment comes upon K. One raaaon 
is because GotTs Judgment is seen in 
■ e w a l wagrs. At Umea, tor example, 
God judflsB naHona through events 
which punish them — an Invaaioo, a 
famine, a drought or som e oUwr

God's Joijgnwnt But htewtilnas God 
, pcti in ran draeUe ways, seen to Hw 
'point of omfrcylag h getton oam- 
plotoly. AndontisrMl aftnfMtO^s 
judgineat wten It tuned ewujr from 
God, ate erantuhtty tlw imUon was 
desttoytetorMsMau. ,

I am sure Gô Ts JUdEMot is at work 
In our wwM todtgr, aWkgMh We aww 
not ahwora iwiogM It Iw opp eaa * 
say If our agiiw M it dW pcM at 
which God ail a l^  it to ha

But wo note to tako 
sarioualy what Ika Bible taachca about 
God's Judgnaat, m  matter how near 
wo may te to  tte  hriak.

I t e o  la only CM aaawer to sta, a te  
Hwt la n n n ta a ca  a te  faith la Joans 
Chriat T v  real qw6Mtoa la aot ao 
much what may te  happsniag la our 
m Hoo or world, but wliM to happeuhig
to our tadMdual bsarta. Have you 

tnrwd from your Waa, aad aahte 
Chrtot to ooam lato year BtoT A n  you

; each day to Bva for htaa and 
In h ^  Hyinf?
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G O P  congre ssm en  shocked  

by s ize  of budget deficit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

Reagan’s massive deficit forecast sent 
shock waves Saturday through the 
GOP ranks in Congress, and 
Republicans and Democrats alike said 
they doubted his tax and spending 
recommendations would survive an 
election-yearsession.

Several sources predicted 
Republicans would spend the next 
several weeks debating whether to 
simply abandon Reagan’s blueprint 
and (W elop an a Items ti ve of their own.

“ I was just sort of in a state of shock 
as I listened”  to a briefing on the 
president’s budgeton Friday, saidSen. 
Ted Stevens of Alaska, the deputy 
Republicanleader

He said Reagan’s deficit forecast of 
$81.5 billion assumed enactment of "a  
series of recommendations, some of 
which didn’t fly before and I’m not sure 
they’re going to fly thistime.’ ’

“ The deficits are enormous. And 
they’re (the predictions) probably too 
low,”  said one Republican m em b^ of 
Congress, who a ^ e d  not to be iden- 
tifl^bynam e.

House Republican Leader Bob 
Michel of Illinois conceded, “ The 
president’s budget will be (hfflcult to 
pass in its entirety”  But he said 
R ea ^ n  is “ on the r i^ t  course and the 
public is very much committed to that 
course.”

Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kansas, the 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, said, “ The Republicans I 
talk to ... are frightened about the 
deficits...”

He said the committee he heads 
would not “ present a package in op
position to the president's package.” 
But he said there are a lot of proposals 
in the budget “ that are going to be very 
distressing to membersof Congress.”

Democrats agreed that Reagan 
underestimated the deficits — $96.1 
billion this year, declining only toabout 
$72 biillion in 196S — and also con
demned the rest of the president's 
proposals as unrea listic.

If* .M -riM ili

DAVIDSTOCKMAN 
...at budget brief ing

“ I think the budget is unworkable, 
unwise and ixifair,’’ said the assistant
leader of Senate Democrats, Alan 
Cranston of Callfomfe, a potential 
presidential contender for 1964.

Rep. Leon Panetta, D-Calif., said 
R ea ^ n ’s program amounted to“ more

... laetrilefora nationsuffering from an 
economiccancer.”

But if the Democratic reaction was 
predictable, comments from the 
Republicans were In marked contrast 
to the chorus of praise that greeted 
Reagan’s initial call last year for 
budget and tax cuts.

Republicans moved in virtual 
lockstep then to enact Reagan’s 
proposals intactin the Senateand found 
enough defectors from a Democratic 
majority in the House to prevail there 
too.

This time. Republicans said there 
would be strong pressure in the 
Republican-control!^ Senate as well 
as the House to trim Reagan's proposal 
for a $S3 billion increase for the Pen
tagon.

At the same time, Stevens said, some 
party members would attempt to raise 
taxesagainstReagan’Bwishes.

In a score or more of proposals that 
would affect millions of people, Reagan 
is suggesting that the government stop 
doing some of the things it has been 
doing, or charge people for som eof the 
things it has d ^  free or for less than 
cost.

Reagan explains his philosophy: 
“ The federal government is the tax
payer’s steward. Ithastheobligation to 
ensure that the resources surrendered 
to advance the public welfare are put to 
the most effec ti veand properuses. ”

Reagan propoaed lots of ways — 50 
cents here, a dollar there — to save the 
government’s money, but at a cost to 
the average American.

Take the brucellosis eradication 
goal.

The Agriculture Department tests 
for the disease, tries to find its source, 
quarantines infected herds, requires 
^  slaughter of infected animals, pays 
their owners indemnities and vac
cinates uninfected animals. States pay 
tOpercentof the cost.

Reagan said the programamounts to 
“ a subsidy to beef and dairy producers 
for what otherwise would te  a normal 
management practice.''

He said ending the program would 
save state and federal governments 
$1.1 billion between now and the year 
2000

Ending it, he said, would increase 
producers’ responsibility for vac
cinating their herds, eliminate un
necessary costs of retesting immune 
animals and cut out “ an unwarranted 
intrusion of federal government into 
the opera tion of pri va te busi nesses ’ '

Will eltderly be hurt by buidget?
WASHINGTON (AP) — President 

Reagan spared Social Security 
retirement benefits from his budget ax. 
but asked Congress on Saturday to cut 
nearly $3 billion from the companion 
Medicare program and to impose 
sharp new curbs on the growth of 
military andcivilservice pensions.
”  Tm  J hiilUdfi

“ Our administration has not and will 
not turn its back on our elderly or needy 
citizens,”  Reagan d eclar^  In his 
budget message to Congress. But he 
said it is time to rein in "the explosive 
growth of medical programs — 16.7 
percent per year since 1978. ”

Even with Reagan’s long list of 
reqjuire

vivors will climb from $155 billion to 
$173.5 billion in fiscal 1963 — nearly 23 
percent of theentire budget

Reagan’s budget provides for the full 
projected Social Security cost-of-living 
increasesofS.l percentthisJulyande 5 
percentinJuly 1983.

gpipp,?i^iceflpp^ {/rtf WJ 
face higher charges and reduced 
service brought on by reductions in 
what Medicare pays hospitals and 
physicians.

Who will
replace

Brezhnev?
MOSCOW (AP) — Kon

stantin Chernenko, a close 
ally of President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, is off to a flying 
start and appears to be 
leading the field in the 
Kremlin powerstakes to 
ucceed the ailing Soviet 
leader.

n »e jockeying to succeed 
Brezhti^ intensified with the 
death last month of 79-year- 
old Mikhail Suslov, top 
Communist Party ideologist 
and a ranking member of the 
rulingPolitburo

Had Suslov outlived the 75- 
year-old Brezhnev, he was 
expected to have played a 
major role in selecting the 
new Soviet leader But with 
Suslov’s death, it was left to 
his Politburo survivors to 
fight it out among them
selves.

Western diplomats and 
Elast European sources give 
Chernenko, 70, high marks for 
the rapidity with which he put 
himself in the limelight. An 
East European source, who 
asked to remain anonymous, 
said Chernenko was the front
runner from the moment 
Suslov died.

The battle to assum e 
Brezhnev’s all-powerful 
position is viewed by Kremlin 
watchers here as a three-way 
race among Chernenko, 75- 
year-old Politburo member 
Andrei Kirilenkoand 67-year- 
old Yuri Andropov, Politburo 
member and chairman of the 
powerful KGB secret police 
and espionage network

Chernenko got off to the 
quickest start. Five days 
after Suslov died, the silver- 
haired Chernenko was 
hosting visiting Greek 
Communist Party officials, 
■njen last week he flew to 
Paris for the 24th congress of 
the French Communist 
Party. Kirilenko was 
r e la t e d  to seeing Cher- 
nenkooff attheairport.

Chernenko hit that theme 
hard in a Paris speech to the 
Fhench Communists who 
hiiva stood fast behind the 
96vfeto evm  on issues such as 
Afghluistan and martial law 
InPoland.

i^ 'h s la fe d i i i f fw r i ia iB 9#.SbUlton 
U> $M.3 b iU ^  ip the year starting OcL

Social Security’s cash payments to 
367 million retired or disabled 
workers, their dependents and sur-

I

Just in time for Valentine’s Day

Get a $40 rebate when you buy 
the newest Kitc^cnAid ,

Custom or im pe^ dnhwasher
a Superior cleaning every time, 
thanks to the Multr-Level \Atesh 
System
• Automatically heats water to ISfr 
in every complete cycle
a 10,5 arxl 1 year Triple Protection 
Vifarranties
a New Flo-Thru Drying with Energy- 
Saver Dry Heat Off Option 
a Exclusive ball bearing 1/2 horse- 
pKjwer rrotor
• Every dishwasher is 1(X)% factory 
tested
• Long lasting protection with 
triple coat 
TriDura* por
celain enamel 
tank and 
inner door

< te tn S 4 0 i,
KNohonAMi

• Use it as a portable now. 
bund it in later.
• No expensive corwarsion  kit needed
•Ki»ctiiamfsBaiaonModesKa-2Daap:KPC-a).4o»60
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Jim  D avis

Time for m oney gom e
HARTE-HANKS AUS'nN BUREAU

AUSTIN—A Texas Riddle: If State Sen. Peyton 
McKnighL who made miUlons in Eaat Texas oil fields and 
(hives a limousine longer than my list of bills, isn’t rich 
enough to run for governor, who la? Answer: Buddy 
Temple aixl Bill aem ents.

It’s not a veryfunny riddle—not very funny at all.
Ben Sargent, political cartoonist for The Austin 

American-Stateaman, provided more yuks last week with 
his version of the M cK i^ t-o u t , Temple-in scenorio.

His six-panel cartoon xhowed two representatives of the 
Texas Democratic Party testing potential candidates by 
showing them the bank statement for Gov. Clements’ 
campaign.

McKidght says, “ Yaaaauuuggghhl That’s the most 
awesome thing I’ve ever (choke) seeni Airl (gasp, choke) 
Give me a ir!”

John Hill saya, “ Not Not There’s not that much money 
intheworldl I...I...Aarrm Tgghl”

Bud(jty Temple says, “ I J ^ is  this IT? Looks like a 
normal, everyu y  bank statement t’ me”

One Democratic tester says to the other: “ I think we've 
gotakecfMr.”

NOT SO LONG AGO—try five years—three miliion 
dollars has considered sufficient for a firat-claas 
statewide campaign, even in a state the site of ours.

Clements, a raga-to-richea type with a flare for having 
th ills Ms way, aianged that concept in 1978 with a $7.5 
million effort that won the Governor’s Mansion for the 
Republicana for the first time In 104 years. He did it by 
being wealthy enough to loan the campaign a few million 
when it needed help.

He’ ll never know how much of a gamble that was. By 
winning, Clements came to a poaition of power that 
convinced all sorta of people that thev should contribute 
money to retire his political debts. If he had lost, the line 
of those wantii^ help oi’ Bill would have been much

shorter.
McKnight faced the same sort of gamble, and blinked 

He said he wasn’t willing to jeopardise his family's 
financial future to satisfy his political ambitions.

Temple, scion of the huge Tsmple family financial 
empire of East Texas, probably could finance hit own 
campaign for president without worrying about the 
future. He and the clan can put up the money needed te 
start a major campaign.

And he has another major advantage: He can—and 
will—remain on the Texas Railroad Commission whil^ 
running for governor. He has four years left on his six- 
year term.

PERSONS AND FIRMS regulated by the com« 
mlasion—those involved In oil and gas and trans
portation—tend to have m oney knd tend to apend som6 
of it on political caropaigna.

A sitting Railroad (jommlasioner has an edge when 
seeking financial support from those special-interest 
groigw.

What ener^-industry lobbyist or special-intereBt group 
wants to r iu  of fending one of the three persons who 
regulates them?

None, of course, but neither does anyone want to offend 
an Incumbent governor, particularly one who la In the oil 
business himaaf. '

Temple’s candidacy presents the energy industry with a 
tough queation on how to spread the money around In ths 
governor’s race. That won’t be a malar problem in th< 
primariea. The industry can spread a little among all thd 
major Democratic candidatea, just in case Bob Arm- 
s t n ^  or Mark While wins, but give mdre to Temple.

If Temple wins the primary and faces Claments 
November, however, the (xieaUons get a bit tougher for 
the energy and transportation Industries, who sh i^ d  they 
support? What will be the repercussions ahoukl they back' 
a loser? t

Allens Creek N-project to be re-evaluated
HOUSTON (AP) — H ie Nuclear Regulatory Com

mission has voted to reopen hearings on Houston Lighting 
& Power Co. 's $1.9 billion Allens Creek nuclear project 

llte  NRC board voted 2-1 to grant a motion by In
tervener John F. Doherty, a law graduate and librarian, 
for additional testimony

Doherty’s motion was pending when the Allens Creek 
hearing — the longest in NRC history — ended Dec 9. The 
board heard 87 days of testimony spread over II months.

The board Friday set new hearing sessions for April 12-, 
16 at a site to be announced later.

The additional hearings reportedly will concentrate on> 
the Quandrex report, a document prepared by HLAP by a 
consultant. 'The atuti  ̂ reported major flaws by Brown A 
Root Inc. — a Houston-based construction firm — in the, 
utility's other nuclear venture, the South Texas Projecri 
near Bay City. Brown A Itoot since has been dismissed as 
the project’s engineer. >

Sears

of-IM iif Mkes for the 1.1 million 
military retirees and 1.4 million civil 
service retirees to the Consumer Price 
Index increase or the average pay hike 
for active duty workers, whichever is 
lower.

CUT ISO TO $200 C U T  $120 CUT $2 SO. YD.

W HEAT FURNITURE
And Appliance

767 5727 1151 2nd

H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t

S o l e

CUT $60 TO ll\9-
Sears " IS "  Pilot-Free Natural Gas 

Furnace

★  Spark ignition system eliminates 
gas wasting pilot flame

★  Solid-state senson shuts off 
gas if no flame

★  Optional vent damper

pjR 267-5522 (or your free estimate

Ask about Sears 
[ Authorized Installation ] 

for Items on this paqe

FREE 
EstimatesI

X I4/H4

Kenmore 5 toll! System 
Central Air C^oncHtlonlng

Components charged with 
factory refrigerant 
Spring-mounted compressor 
in insulated compartment 

A Galvanized heavy-gauge 
steel cabinet

Kenmore Automatic 
Water Softener

WAS 
479 95

'Lyric Dream 
Carpet

3 5 9 '
70-grain capacity 
Adjustable salt saving 
settings

WAS
II 79 sq yd

*  100% polyester 
e 6 (olori

9 ”sq yd

VAMI,'

CUT S3 sq. yd.
Secret Dream 

Carpet
was
14 79 sq yd I I sq yd

100% Polyester 
8 cokxs 
Treated with 
scotchguard

CUT $30
Kenmore Power Miser 8 

Water Heaters
#  Polyurethane InsulatKxi 
A  A<J|ustable thermostat 
A  Energy saving setting 

ASK FOR
BAUMA_________

X ts;ii
C U T  $100

30-ln. Orop-ln Gas Rartge
95WAS

$79,9$ 4 7 9
♦  Contirxjous cleaning 

oven
A  Pitot-free electronic 

Mtior.
tomatK oven

i^ti
A ^ 0

C u t $80
30-ln. Electric Drop-In 

Range

3 7 9 ’ *
♦  Fully automatic oven
♦  Chrome plated cook top
♦  Converti-colof doex

Cut $100
Kenmore Under Counter 

Dishwasher
was 3 ' V 0 9 5
479 9$ 3 2 9 '
A  Triple level wash action 
A  Power miser cycle 
A  Water miser cycle

EACH OF THESE fTEMS IS READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE AS ADVERTISED.
Sears has a credit plan to suit most every need Prices are catalog; shippinq, d r i iv ^  and installation 
relisted from the "X " flyer, "V " and “L" catalog supplements and the "VA and "PB media

are extra Prices

ittHiJKlior OuMHOleea or Your Money Back

Most merchandise available 
for pick-up within a few days Sears tlllMny

MT8H1 ftAin aof BUCK AMO co
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CHOOSi WHAT YOU 
WANT AND

SAVE EVERYDAY
WITH FURR'S

low PRICES!

n ic«s Effective Thru MMdncfday

USDA CHOICE BEEF Wa Gladly ledeewi 
USDA Feed Stj

Rump Roast
$ 0 1 9

USDA C hotce 
Boneiess

Boneless B ottom  
USDA C h oice

li).

OPEN BAM 
'TIL 
M D  
EVERYDAY

BEER & WINE

O ld  M ilw a u k e e

Light or  Regular 
Six Pack 
1?-O z Cans

Prtcwf EfFectlw thru Tupiday

Lotion
Soft Sense 
M oisturizer O r 
Extra Protection

Family Steak
$ 0 2 9

Lb.

Stew Meat
USDA C h oice  

Boneless

Lb

MAYONNAISE
KRAFT
32-OZ.
JAR

M o r r is o n  K its
Cornkits, Biskits 
Sopap illa  M ix O r 
Pan Kits w

SV i-O z.

■ I  ■
W olf Brarxj 
N o  Beans 
15-Oz

SLICED
BACON

Super Moriceb

r
fR u n ^

Swiss Steak
U S D A O w ic t  $ 9 1 9

Lb.

Rib Roast
USDA C h o ice  
Large End

Lb

TO A A A TO  S A U C E
STOKELY

Spaghetti
^ u c e
Kagu 
1 5 5 -O z  
Can 
Reg O r 
H om es tyle

Squash
Acorn, Fresh Fancy

10.

Orange Juice
Five Alive

i/7-Gallon

2-LITER BOTTLE

COKE, TAB OR 
FRESCA

Potato^

Ploeapplfi
Plantation 
Ripe

Each

M ARG AR IN E
PA R K A Y
Q U A R T E R S

Cleanser
Ajax
4$ O ft Label

M -O z .1 
C an

Enhance
Sharnpoo— Normal Of Dry 
Conditioner— Normal, DryDryof Oi|y

Edge
Shave
Cream

Reg., Lime Or
Sensitive
Skin

Q J lp s
C otton
Swabs

Deodorant
O ld  Spice 
A eroso l

Comtrex
Tablets 5 0 's  O r 
C a f»u le s  3 6 's

^piclo
Bayer

BAISID-AID
b r a n d  S h eerO r

Plastk Strips

Soup
Chicken N oodk  
CampbeN's 
2 6 ^

jlar

Ex-Lax Pills
Unflavored
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Small-town library 
will ‘open up w orld '

ANTHONY, Texas (XP) — When Peggy 
Davis was growmg  up, the way to ex
perience new things and travel to faraway 
lands was through reading a book.

But nowadays, she said, too many 
youngsters — especially in this small town 
— are willing to close their minds to the 
outside world.

“ There’s a whole big world outside this 
little town and they don’t know anything 
about it ," she said. “ It’s like we have a wall 
around us.”

Mrs. Davis has a plan to break that wall. 
She is trying to start a library and 
recreation center for young people.

“ Right this second, it’s a dream,”  she 
said. “ But it’s certainly more viable than it 
was a year ago.”

In the past month, Mrs. Davis has been 
contacting private foundations around the 
country in an attempt to get funds for her 
project, called the Sunshine Library.

‘ "These p e ^ le  say, ‘You mean there’s no 
library in this town?” ’ she said “ They can’ t 
believe it.

“ We don’ t have anything for Ihese kids to 
do, but we’ve got seven bars in three blocks. 
There are two video games at a restaurant 
and they stand in line to play them. This 
bubble has got to burst. ”

Anthony’s problems are more com
plicated than just the slow pace of most 
small, rural towns.

One of the problems is that the Texas-New 
Mexico border runs through the middle of 
the town, making it hard for citizens from 
either side of the line to get aid from the 
states.

“ When you meet somebody here, the first 
question they ask is what side of town you 
live on, as Lf It makes a difference,”  she 
said. “ I hope something like this will bring 
this community together.”

The other problem, she said, is a seeming 
willingness among the local youth to live 
their whole lives in the tiny town, shutting 
out the rest of the world.

’The 52-year-old widow is a relative 
newcomer to the community, having lived 
here nearly five years. She came to the area 
from Las Vegas, Nev., where she was a

second chef.
“ I came out here to work at a restaurant 

in El Paso,”  she said. “ It went out of 
business.”

In 1978, she had a heart attack and her 
days in restaurant kitchens were over. Now, 
she does odd jobs — babysitting, cooking, 
housesitting.

She decided to stay in Anthony because 
her 17-year-old son, Sam, was involved in 
school activities and was happy here.

T hrou^ her involvement in ^ m ’s ac
tivities and a summer-long job as the town’s 
recreation director, she b ^ n  to see the 
need for a facility for young people.

“ I see children who don’t read,”  she said. 
“ I see children in Boy Scouting who can’t 
read the Boy Scout manual. I’ve had to 
teach kids how to use a compass and they 
don’t know there is a north or south. These 
children are familiar with nothing but 
failure.”

Mrs. Davis is determined to make the 
library a success.

“ I’ve got everything I own sunk into this,”  
she said.

While preparing her proposals for the 
various foundations, Mrs. Davis used her 
own funds to put up earnest money on a 
$30,000 house that she hopes to convert into 
the library and recreation center.

As she leads a visitor around the cluttered 
house, her dream begins to take shape.

A concrete garage becomes a theater 
where children can while away lazy 
Saturday afternoons watching movies on 
videocasettes. Different rooms of the house 
become reading rooms filled with books on 
various subjects.

“ I want to rebuild this fireplace so that 
they can pop com , stretch out and read a 
book," she said. “ I’d much rather have 
them doing that than sitting in the back of a 
car smoking pot That’s what they’ re doing 
now”

In these days of federal budget cuts, Mrs. 
Davis sees charity as the only way to make 
the dream a reality.

"This free suckii^ off the government has 
got to stop," she said. “ I’m not afraid to ask 
for things.

■S-4 //U '?  V A

’TEXAS CLIFFHANGER — The world’s first total freefall ride, the Texas Cllf- 
fhanger, will open in late April at Six Flags Over Texas. Riders will be dropped at 
freefall speed from the top of the 128-foot tall tower. Passengers will end up riding flat 
on their backs as the ride's computer-controlled brakes bring the gondolas toa stop.

'C liffhangar' announced  
by Six Flags over Texas

ARLINGTON, Texas — The world’s 
first total freefall ride, the Texas Cliff- 
hanger, will debut late this spring at Six 
Flags Over Texas

The Arlington theme park's general 
m anager, Ray W illiam s, said the 
towering, $2. l million ride will give thrill- 
seekers “ the same falling sensation they 
would feel if they stepped off the top of a 
nine-story building.' ’

Williams said the ride has no precedent 
in the industry. “ Even our loop coaster," 
he said, “ had ‘ancestors' that were built 
aroiHid the turn of the century, but 
there’s nothing in amusement ride 
history which resembles the Texas Cliff- 
hanger."

Williams, who recently rode the proto
type model of the ride at the Intamin AG 
factory near Geneva, Switzerland, said, 
“ The sensation is imlike anything

developed up to now. There’s no way to 
compare it to even the biggest of roller 
coasters, or any existing ride."

The “ lv-shap<^’ ’ ride tower juts 128 feet 
into the air Passengers board the Texas 
Cliffhanger on the underside of the tower. 
They will be seated four abreast in sleek, 
padded gondolas. The gondolas rise one 
at a time to the tup of the tower, with the 
trip up taking only ten seconds.

At the tup, the gondolas move into 
“ drop position" and will be held at that 
point for ten seconds. Riders, protected 
by over-the shoulder “ lap bars,”  have an 
unotwtrucled view of the area in front of 
them

After the pau.se, the gondolas — 
weighing L.'iOU pounds without 
passengers — drop at freefall speed, 
guided by tracks
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WTSU Chorale 
performs Tuesday

The West Texas State University Chorale will perform 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the auditorium at the P in t Baptist 
Church.

Big Spring is only one of several stops the Chorale is 
making on a spring semester tour. The group will also be 
performing In San Angdo, San Antonio and Oklahoma
City.

Ihe Chorale has received state, national and in
ternational recognition and acclaim  for its high musical 
standarcb and excellence in performance.

The groep has appeared before the Texas Music 
Educators Association, the Music Educators National 
Conference, and the Southwest Division American Choral 
Directors Association convention

The Chorale is comprised of selected students from 
WTSU. The group annually performs at two formal 
concerts at the U n iversi^  concerts with the Amarillo 
Symphony, the National r a S  Christmas Broadcast, and 
the concert tour.

Dr. Hugh Sand«^ is director of-lPhoral Activities at 
WTSU, and has held that position since 1970.

In addition to conducting the WTSU Chorale, he 
supervises the master’s program in choral music in the 
graduate school.

Before coming to West Texas State University, Dr 
Sanders was director of choirs at Thomas Jefferson High 
School in Port Arthur and Pampa High School. He earned 
his bachelor’s and master’s degrees from Baylor 
University and his doctorate from the University of 
Colorado.

He has served the Texas Music Educators Association 
as president, state vocal chairman, and All-State choir 
organizer.

inois bank fails
WASHINGTON (AP) -  First National B ai* and Trust 

Co. of Tuscola, III., was declared insolvent Saturday, and 
the Federal Deposit Insuranc Corp. was appointed 
receiver to protect Its customers’ funds and to arrange 
.sale of the bank.

The bank failure, first since Midtown National Bank of 
Pueblo, Colo., was declared insolvent in October 1981. was 
announced by acting (Comptroller of the (Currency Paul 
Homan.

A spokesman, Carole Austrian, said the Illinois bank 
probably will be sold soon under terms being arranged by 
the FDIC, subject to federal court approval.

“ Over the last two years, FNB experienced very serious 
loan lo.sses and other earnings problems,”  Homan said in 
a statement.

Reception held for hospital em ployee
Friends and co-workers of Diana Graves, long

time employee at Malone-Hogan Hospital, at
tended a reception in her honor from 2:30 to 3; 30 
p.m. Friday in the classroom of the hospital.

Mrs. Graves retired in January after 30 years 
as Director of Housekeeping.

The reception was delayed to allow Mrs 
Graves to recuperate from emergency surgery, 
which she underwent in late December, accord
ing to Administrator John Bingham.

5 “ We celebrated her recovery as well as her
retirenwn$. We will mtss Mrs. G ra m , u d *

the hospital.
Mrs. (Jraves received an engraved plaque 

recognizing those years, which began 3, 
1950

“ A lot of changes take place in 30 years I was 
the ‘executive housekeeper’ when I went to work 
here in 1981, but I also supervised the kitchen, 
and thought nothing o f turning a boiler valve or 
two back in those days,”  said Mrs Graves.

When she first went to work at Malone-Hogan.

the hospital and clinic were one organization.
“ We were much smaller then. I made drapes 

for the patient rooms, ‘ chest wraps’ for 
examination rooms, and the mending. The 
doctors would come by with drawings of what 
they wanted, and I’d go down town, pick up 
fabric samples, and sew them up,”  Mrs. Graves 
said

Once someone suggested that she go to nursing 
school, but she has always liked her job. “ I liked 
going up to check the rooms arxl talking with the 
patients and their families. Family members 

m slrifia  x m 'o u tM d g iM t 
A free Iht m ine i fo u id ie e ^ ^ o f  flee,”  she saiS^

Doctors liked to stop by, toa  so Mrs.
:emem.

Graves
came to know and appreciate tfiem. She learned 
to appreciate their coneem for their profession, 
and the depth of concern they felt toward their 
patients.

“ I think they really do put the patient first, 
although we may not always understand. I 
remember an old lady who cam e to Dr Marcum, 
after falling and breaking her leg. He realized 
that she was nearly blind because of cataracts

over both her eyes He suggested that she allow 
Dr Malone to remove them at the same time he 
set her leg in surgery, else she would probably 
fall again and break her leg again Or maybe a 
hip She couldn't afford it, she told him. They did 
the surgery without charge, but that's not really 
what I set out to tell,”  Mrs.CJraveswenton

"I went by her room everyday, as usual, and 
she came to know me by my voice, because her 
eyes were bandaged Then one morning I went 
in, and the bandages were off 'I saw my doctor 

aiMis,’ .ika  m ML spaslHmi «  Dr. 
Malone, ‘and he’s so pretty!’ When I told Dr 
Malone about it, I thought we’d have a good 
laugh But he was very serious as he told me that 
most people who cannot see because of 
cataracts, often react that way. For that reason, 
he always made it a point to have a family 
member or friend stand where the patient would 
see them first That sort of experience belongs to 
the patient and the family, he said (X course, the 
lady had no one. but I will never forget that. " 
Mrs Graves remembers

COLOR COMPUTER

Houstonian,Princess Margaret rem inisce
HOUSTON (AP) — The last time Salvatore 

Manzo saw Princess Margaret of Great Britain 
was when he helped her f e ^  canapes to her dog

Almost 33 years later, Manzo had the chance to 
see the princess again and, much to his surprise, 
she remembered him.

Manza director of executive deveiopment in 
the Jones Graduate School of Administration at 
Rice University, was one of about 500 guests who 
attended the opening of an exhibiton of 50 
sketches drawn by artist Leonardo da Vinci 
more than five centuries ago

The exhibition, on loan from the Royal 
Collection at Windsor C^stie, was opened of
ficially by the princess Friday at the Museum of 
Fine Arts

Admitting he was anxious to see the sketches, 
Manzo was more enchanted with the opportunity 
to talk once again with the younger sister of 
()ueen Elizabeth II.

The last time the two met. Manzo was in the 
Air Force and was the first man to bring a B-29 
bomber into Sculthorpe Air Base near the royal 
family’s residence at Sandringham.

“ It was Feb. 22, 1949, George Washington’s 
birthday,”  he recalled.“ But nobody mentioned 
that.”

Then King George VI invited some of his 
neighbors, including Manzo, toa “ sherry party”

“ It was just like a cocktail party you'd have in 
your living room,”  Manzo said. “ It was the first 
time that I ever had ice in my drink in England”

While impressed by the trappings of royalty, 
including the pheasants bearing the royal crest, 
the American serviceman said he was more 
taken by the royal family.

“ They just acted like ordinary people 
Someone M d me to go in and talk with the king. I 
said, 'What can a say to a king?’ and they told me 
just tell him a fiainy story,”  he said.

Though no funny stories came to mind, Manzo 
did sit with the ^ t i s h  monarch and talked for 
about 15 minutes.

“ They were just very nice people The king, 
Elizabeth the Queen Mother and Princess
Margaret, were just marvelous,”  he said.

But that was 33 years ago, and the princess has 
met many people at social gatherings since.

As her highness toured the da Vinci exhibit, 
wearing a peach dress and a gem-enreusted 
broach, Manzo managed to edge closer and 
closer to her

Between examining the delicate sketches and 
discussing them with the Royal Librarian Sir 
Robin Mackworth Young, the princess paused to 
chat with bystanders and Manzo got his opening

He carried with him a list of everyone who 
attended the Sandrigham gathering in 1949. 
introduced himself to the princess and was 
rewarded when she beamed recognition of Ihe 
event

"Here, let me see it. ' she said when he told her 
of his guest list Scanning the guests, she noticed 
the parents of her lady in waiting. I.ady Ann 
Tennant, were present and immediately called 
her over to int reduce her to M anzo

An evening that started with the faint hope of 
jarring a long-ago memory turned into another 
memorable event for Manzo

“ The one thing I'll always remember about 
her is the twinkle in her eyes. " tie said as he 
watched the princess walk on through Ihe 
exhibit.

Uses Instant-Loading 
Program Paks 
Dazzling Entertainment 
In Color and Sound 
A Great Way to 
Learn Programming 
Attaches to Any TV

Radio /haok

The affordable way to enter 
the excItIrM world of color 
computIngT Use It for thrill- 
a-mlnute games the whole 
family can enjoy, to keep a 
household Inventory, set up 
a budget, or es s teaching 
aid. Easily expandable.

No. 4 CoHege Park 
Shopping Center
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TheCapp
Finish-lt-Yourself

Stolen car 
strikes four 
at school

DALLAS (AP) -  Three 
first-graders and a school 
crossing guard were iqjired 
Friday aflenxxxi when they 
were struck by a stolen cor 
that sped through an East 
Dallas intersection, police 
said.

The 34-year-old driver was 
arrested about 4 miles away 
and was being held on in
vestigation of driving while 
intoxicated, auto theft, 
faihre to stop and render aid, 
(hiving with a suspended 
licenoe, failw e to leave 
identification and giving a 
fictitious name.

One of the Oran M. Roberts 
Elementarv School students 
sidfered a broken leg and the 
others were not ihjured 
seriously, hospital officials 
said.

“ Iwaswalking withmy flag 
up," said thecroosingguanL 
•-year-oM  NathanM Smith. 
“ BitiMr he dkhi’ t see it or he 
ignoredit”

VALENTINE SPECIAL
H e a r t  T o  H e a r t  G re e t in g s

Don’t clown around this 
VALENTINE’S  DAY —  let our 
UNIQUE BOUTIQUE CLOWN  
deliver your heart to heart 
greetings.

We’ll deliver 1 to 100 helium 
filled balloons, to homes, 
hospitals, offices, schools, or 
parties.

F O R  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
ORDER BY FEB. 11

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
012 East 4th

Take the H igh  Cost 
of H ousing 4
Into Your Own Han
Rnish-lt-Yourself
By doing the Onlihlng worti on your new 
dream home, you om save thousands 
compared to hsidng an onSnaiy buSder 
construct the same house on your lot 
Cspp Homes contain quaSty constnK- 
Hon materlais and are custonvbuai by 
akSled craftsmen.

What We Do
Capp cuatom-buSds your home on your 
lot and foundation, using quoS^ lumber, 
ful pty sub-Hoora, muM-panc windowa 
and Insulated extertor doors. Your home 
la enclosed and ready for you to finish.

Bill Born 
1* 0  Box 7191 
Odeaaa, TX 79760 
915 381-3291

Kd Krischke 
185 Barbara I.an«, Rt. 4 
Midland, TX 79701 
915-883-9529

What You Do
You dedde a4iich Mahlng )obs you omnt 
to do and hire local tradeamen for the 
rest Even X you need outside hdp. youl 
save by eSmirisUng the middleman. The 
more you do, the more you save.

No Large Down Payment 
For gusaisd b«q«ra. Just a amoS deposit 
and your lot gets you started.

Custom Design Your 
R oot Plans
Sfa can buSd from your Ideas, sketches 
and piMis. O  you can cuatomte  any 
oiM of our many home dealgna.

CALL vcxai LOCAL CAPP 
REPRESeKTATIVE o a  

MAO. THIS COUPON POft 
Y(XJR 89-PO. FULL 

COLOR HOME PLANNING 
QUKME.

Pleaae nioh me your Naw Home Planning Qstde —  «4Ul no cast or 
nhSgatloo.

C.^>p Homes. 1 14 1 1 Cast Northocsl Hoy.. SuSe 101. laohm ann 'i P lau . Dallas. TX 7 8 2 IS 
Dept: TXBS 03 (2-7)

M A W _____________________________________________________________

A D IW F S .S --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OTV/TOWM ____________________________________________ ______________________

aXiNrY___________________________ STATE----------------------
O P ________________________ PHONE __________________________________________

& ■ ■ ■ ■ !
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Megaphone News from the Schools E d i t e d  b y  R e n e  B l a c k w e l l

Porsan R u n n e l s

By SHERRI CALLIHAN

One act play gets underway
Hie 1962 One Act Play was 

announced on January 29th. 
Mia. Jan Sims, drama direc
tor, chose “ A Toby Show”  as 
this year's play. Members of 
the cast inclui^ the follow
ing; Mrs. Van Unedersquire- 
Angie L ee, Toby-D aniel 
Bristo, Prince B u rtock - 
Randall McDonald, Cindy- 
Lorri Roman, Cokmel-Mltch 
Gill, Sophia-Deana Clark, 
Mauderina-Teresa White, 
and the dug— Lewis Boeker.

Kelly Long, Shane Forrest, 
and Toro Thompson.

The Valentine’s Dance will 
be CO February 20th in the 
F o rsa n  High Sch ool 
Cafeteria. A disk jockey was 
Ured by the Student Council 
for the dance. Forsan 
students and their dates will 
be the only people allowed in 
tteducc.

The fee will be |2 per per
son and $3 for couples.

Crew members also in- 
c lu ^  Kelly Kraus, Sherri 
Callihan, and David Harrell. 
The dancers are, Preston 
Daniels, Debbie Holquin, 
Kelly Kruas, Connie Fuller,

The Forsan High band 
played at the Howard Col
leg e  Hawk gam e on 
February 4th. Solo and 
Ensemble Conest will be 
held in A ndrew s on

February 20th. Participants 
are Flute Quartet — Kim 
Kendrick, Debbie Holguin, 
Tiffany Donaghe, and Kristi 
Harrison; Brass Sextect — 
Preston Danials, David Har
rell, Randall McDonald, 
Lewis Boeker, Kelly Long, 
and Vicki Baggett, Mitch 
Gill - alternate; Clarinet 
Trio — Joni Poynor, Karla 
Cregar, and Teresa White; 
S axaph on e Q uartet — 
Rodney Browning, Kristy 
Evans, Deana Clark, and 
Jay Barron. Solos include 
Debbie Holguin — Flute, Jay 
Barron — Contrabass, Angie 
Lee — French Horn, Deana 
Clark — Saxophone, Lewis 
Boeker — Coronet, Larry 
Sharp — Coronet, Tom 
Thompson — Coronet

The home and fam ily 
mock wedding was held on 
January 29th. Members of 
the wedding party were Bil
ly Thompson as Groom, 
Sherri Callihan — Bride, 
Nick Lowe and Rhonda 
Gaskins were the parents of 
the bride, Samantha Cope
land was the mother of the 
^oom . David Harrell of
ficiated the cerem ony, 
Andres Alcantar was b a t  
man. Ricky Bedwell and 
Preston Danials were ushers 
and groomsmen. The first 
period home economics class 
made the wedding cake and 
Helen Kendrick decorated it. 
Jane’s Flowers donated the 
flowers and archways. Alta 
Bristo is the HFL sponsor. >

Bv SAM GLADDEN

NJHS inducts 50 students
The following students have met the requirements of 

the National Junior Honor Society and therefore have 
earned a place in the group. They are Jance Allen, Kim 
Anding, Ramon AM lano, John Barkley, Anissa 
Bartee, Shelly Bennett, Charlie Bott, .Suzanne Bowers, 
Tim Carroll and Robert Chase.

the

Beth Cowan, Ernest Crawford, Kathleen Crooks, 
Steve Deanda, Susan DeGroff, Manuel Dominguez, 
Sami Eyskens, Jennifer Fortner, Sam Gladden, and 
Rebecca Harter are included.

Dana Hiltbrunner, Greg Jackson, Wendy Kennemer, 
Shawn Keyes, Tracey Kijgore, Ginger Knowiton, Delia 
Leal, Eva L ^ esm a, Dianna LeFevre, and Tim Mar
shall met the requirements.

Christy Moore, Keri Myrick, Jami Norwood, Lisa 
Phillips, Angie Pitts, Maria Ramirez, Naveen Reddy, 
Brian Reid, Travis Riley, and Troy Riley made it.

And Anna Rodriquez, Zane Rutledge, Greg 
Salisbury, Sheila Schmidt, Paul Sotelo, Molly Thomp
son, Joy Tate, Martha Urias, Tracie Wilkerson, and 
Gregg Williamson are also included. Induction will be . 
on Thursday, February 18, 1962, in the boy’s gym.

James McFarland and Betty Conley sponsor 
N.J.H.S.

On Tuesday, January 26, all students went to tte 
library during their Elnglish classes to participate in 
theR.l.F . program. R.I.F. (Reading IsFUNdamentai) 
is a nationwide program which issues free paperback 
books to students. Mabel Beene, librarian, promoted 
the event. Pat Anderson, Sandra Haney, Neva Butler 
and Vic Keyes aided Mrs. Beene on R.I.F. day. A ’50’s 
theme was used on the bulletin board, in the center- 
piece, and in other displays. Clokes and cookies were 
scrvsd.

The Runnels Student Council is sponsoring a sales 
campaign to cover expenses for the year. Scented 
candlw will be sold through Tuesday. On Tuesday, 
the high salesman will be awarded a fifty dollar cash 
prize. The second and third place salesmen will receive 
$25 and $10. Daily prizes are also being awarded. 
Thursday’s winners were John Burcham, first place; 
and Tony Pineda, second place. After the campaign, a 
name will be picked at random. If that individual has 
sold twenty units or more, he will also be awarded fifty 
dollars.

Coahoma
By TOMMY McDANIEL

C o n t e s t  d e la y e d

There will be an OEIA meeting Monday night beginn
ing at 7:30.

The Band Boosters will meet on February 8 at 7:30 
p.m. in the band hall. Anyone interested in the band 
program is Invited to attend.

The Junior varsity and varsity boys and girls basket
ball teams will travel to Crane Tuesday night to take on 
the O an e Golden Cranes. Games are scheduled to 
begin at 5 p.m.

The junior varsity and varsity girls and boys basket
ball teams will again be on the road Friday, February 
12, to challenge Seminole. The games between the Bull
dogs and Im u n s will begin at 5 p.m.

The Student Council will sponsor a Valentine’s Day 
Dance on Saturday, February 13. The dance will be for 
students in grades 9-12 and will be held in the j i^ o r  
high gym. Admission prices are set at $3 for a single 
person and $8 for couples.

Mike Hodnett, Lyle Hodnett, Rickie Long, and Renee 
Blackwell will leave Wednesday, February 10 to show 
their lambs for the FFA at the ^ n  Antonio Livestock 
Exposition. They will show against other FFA and 4-H

Big Spring
By RHONDA WOODALL

4' Council plans dance

7 V '

Big Spring High School Student Council 
has been busy planning the Valentine 
Dance. The dance will be on February 12 in 
the cafeteria from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. The 
theme of the dance is Valentines. The dress 
is casual Tha cost will be $2.50 a person. 
Amachron Z-93, DJs from Amarillo will pro
vide all the music by request only. Ihey 
have a light show with bubbles, fog, flames 
and lasers. Pictures will be made by 
Rister's for $7 a set. A set contains two 5x7 
and four wallets. Guests from out-of-school 
must have been registered in the general of
fice between February 1-5. BSHS students 
must present their ID cards at the front door 
to get into the dance

pads. One is white and has BSHS on it. The 
other is blue and has Texas bluebonnets on 
it.

The (Dorral Valentine’s Day issue will be 
distributed on February 12 in the cafeteria 
during lunch

The French Club are selling Love Buds for 
$1.50 each in the cafeteria during lunch until 
February 11. Telegrams are 25 cents and 
sealed sentiments are 50 cents. The French 
Club will deliver the Love Buds, telegrams 
and sealed sentiments during first period on 
February 12.

members from all ovw  )ihc state f t  Taaas. Riakto will 
also take a steer for Howard County 4-H.

Because of th weather the CHS Contest has been 
postponed until Monday night, February 8.

Q N K M O R K T lM a— KbondaFsiWtel
School, rehearse taking their last formal Wiul
later that they would retain their titles just a little longer thanks to the WflfHltp'^Th^
CHS Contest has been postponed until Monday night.

The journalism department will be selling

Ing TuncriM on FebrUai> «  cost o f the 
list per pfrsfm is $i.

The choir went to ensemble and solo con
test at Midland (Allege on February 6.

All Key Qub mentbers need to to  at the
JlSHSaatfstena b)! t /today. Xhers wUl 
be a Divisional Spring Rally. Next year’s ef-

Groliad
By DEANNA LAFOM) 
AND AMY BCRGES.S

Many make honor roll
V.-#

Students in Tom Adams' government 
classes put on a television news broadcast 
each period on February 2. Mr. Adams 
directed each of the news broadcasts. The 
students were videotaped. Elach student had 
to do research on a subject and make his 
topic a certain length.

The sixth graders who made the Maverick 
Roll for this nine weeks are Lara Ainsworth, 
Sura Maurren Backus, Nicole Bash, Lisa 
Bruneau, Cindy Aryant, Tamara Jo Bruns- 
ed, Kristi ButU, Shamir Caplan, Kathryn 
Duws, and Deanna Edwards.

Also Included on that list are Malinda 
F.llison, Virginia Flores, Genie Fulesday, 
Chris Gibson, Lori Gonzales, Goenn 
llurkins, Cindy Locke, Amber Logback, 
Sylvia Lopez, and Traci McCormick.

Lori McElvaney, Kenda Msdry, Nadine 
Marquez, Robert Moran, Laura Ann 
Ogburn, Scott Oliver, OUie Parras, Russell 
Patrick, Shannon Phillips, and Kimberle 
Phipps were honored.

Perry Prudhom m e, R ebecca Read, 
Robert Rhodes, Nikki Rodriguez, Robert 
Ross, Jennifer Spencer, Katrina Thompson, 
Dawn Tucker, 'Tiffany Tumbow, Tatum 
Homer West, Christian West, Sara Whitler, 
and Cheri Wyrick are included.

Those on the Merit Roll are Aaron Allen, 
Lisa Alvariz, Manuel Alvear, Dwayne 
Anderson, Raelene Anderson, Monica 
Arntendariz, Thom as Ashley, James 
Aberette, Michelle Baker, and Kausikhbia 
Bhakta.

Debra Bradberry, Ginger Brooks, Guy 
iBurrow, Vincente Bustam ante, Pete 
Chavarria, Jacquiline Cobbs, Travis 
Cooker, Kris Conell, and Glen Cruson are 
named to the list.

Nichole Curry, Barney Dodd, Patsy Dom
inguez, Ki Duffey, Rhonda Eggleston, Tif- 
fanie Evans, Bumy Elverett, Tanya Farm
er, Gina Ficke, and Olivia Flores were 
Iwnored.

Included on the list are Cindy Garcia. 
Xylina Garcia, Marcus GaiTa. Tasha Gib
son, San Juanita Gonzales, Stephen Gon
zales, Aricia Grant, Mary Ann Guavara. 
and Lisa Hain

Mark Hall, Jessica Hamby. Christina 
Hampton, Calvin Harrison, Brenda Her 
nanda, Mary Herrera, Denise Hill, Brad 
Hoknett, Tony Jackman, and Douglas 
Jackson are named as Merit Roll members 
this time

Michael Jaird, Paul Johnson. Leslie 
Keutz, Brady Keys, Eric Kinman, Michelle 
LaGrand, Debbie Lee, Milissa Leon. Torbin 
McEwen, Tammy Marshall were also in
cluded on the list.

Kelly Mauldon. Matt Mayes, Tonnie Men
doza, Rodney Moire, Cynthia Morales. Holy 
Mott, Trisha Murley, Debbie Norman, 
Joann Paradez, Stacey Parks were honored.

Also on the list are Paula Pitman. Jen
nifer Poe, Rocky Ramirez, JoJo Reed, 
Isabel Renteria, Frank Reyna, Edward 
Roberts, Jeff Rhodes, Edward Roberts, and 
Lori Rodman.

Other members are Brenda Rodriguez. 
Robert Rodreguiz, Michael Sanchez, An- 
nabria Severance, Randi Schooler, Lynn 
Sherill, Todd Slaton, Stella Smith. Maria 
Smithwick, and Jenny Smoot.

Martina Solis, Nancy Stewart, Jody 
Strong, Penny Tatum, Melissa Torres, 
Richard Ubrich, Margaret Uribe. Mike 
Valli, Delma V da, Sandra Vierra were 
honored.

Usa VIgus, Mary Villa, Jeff Walling, 
Stacey Walling, James Ward, Wesley War- 
raington, Taff Wennik, Michelle Wiggins, 
Kevin Wilkerson, Angela Wilson, and De- 
Wayne Woodall also made it.

Grady

The choral department is selling scratch 
pads for $1.50 each during lunches in the 
cafeteria. There are two different scratch

ticers will be elected.
The Student Council's trip to Kermit for 

the Spring Forum was cancelled due to the 
weather The swim meet at the 'YMCA on 
February 5 was cancelled.

The girls’ varsity and junior varsity 
basketball defeated Permian on February 4. 
The junior varsity won 49-48 in overtime. 
High scorer was Paula Spears with 21. The 
varsity won 51-48. High scorers were Shirley 
Dixon with 15 and Si.ssy Doss with 13 The 
varsity record for the .season is 12 15 Their 
second half district record is 1-.3

A, B honor roll members announced
Bradley Gibson, Dahlia 

Rivas, Bradley Springer, 
and George Cano made the 
second nine weeks ‘ 'A "  
Honor Roll for the second 
grade. On the ''B '' Honor 
Roll were Robert Bishop, 
John Briseno, and L V 
Welch, also for the second 
grade.

Third graders on the “ A”  
Honor Roll were Florencio 
Garza. Heather Madison, 
Sherrie McMorries, Michael 
Q u ilim aco , and L aurie 
Rom ine; while 
Briseno, Laurie

Stephen
Gaither,

Joel Garza, Victor Hewtty, 
John Maldonado, Michael 
McKaskle, Brenton Rivas, 
Cade R ob ertson . Jos ie  
Salazar, Rustless, Sch- 
raeder, and Jim  Bob 
Stewart were on the third 
grade “ B”  Honor Roll

Chad Wills was the sole 
member of the "A ”  Honor 
Roll, but Rene Garza, Scott 
Glaze, Coby McMorries, and 
Timmy Stone made the “ B” 
Honor Roll for the fourth 
grade.

On the fifth grade "A ” 
Honor Roll were Lisa Gates

and Jogay Tunnell. Arturo 
and Lorenzo Cano, Melissa 
Harreil, Timothy McKaskle, 
Naomi Morales, and Chris 
Stone made the fifth grade 
“B”  Honor Roll.

The sixth grade “ A ”  
Honor Roll list included 
Jessica Briseno and 
Elizabeth Cano, while the 
“ B”  list contained Michael 
B illingsley, C lay  Black, 
Chris Cox, Joanna Garza, 
Regenia Glaze, and Herlinda 
Sanchez

Ector Barboza, Eneida 
Sanchez, and Shelly Tunnell

were on the seventh grade 
“ A " Honor Roll list. Tommy 
Parraz and Walton Stone 
were on the "B ”  Honor Roll.

Greg McKaskle and Bar
bara Whatley were the only 
two to make the eighth grade 
“ A”  Honor Roll and Shannon 
Black and Michael Mitchell 
were the only two to make 
the “ B”  list.

Shawn Burnes, Brenda 
Gonzales, Dennis Sawyer, 
and Stacy Stribling made the 
ninth grade "B ”  Honor Roll.

Dora Cazares and Brenna 
Hale were the only two

sophomores to make the B' 
Honor Roll

Juniors to make the “ A”  
Honor Roll were Sylvia 
C a zares  and Shana 
Shew m ake w hile Sonya 
Deathereagc, Juan Garza. 
Lynn Key, and Kara Welch 
made the "B ”  list

Seniors to make the "A " 
list Josie Acosta and Rhonda 
F arrin g ton  M arianna 
Gomez, Letecia Mendez, 
Frank Pena, Billy Joe Perez, 
Jack Vining, and Alan 
Wagner make the senior 
"B ”  Honor Roll

Barrel racing, bull 
riding slated Feb. 14

Ition

-'oase

ODESSA — Barrel racing and bull riding compe 
for area cowbora and cowgirls will be spansored b 
Odessa College Rodeo d u b  Feb. 14 at the Sheriffs I 
Arena on the Andrews Highway.

Interested persons will be required to show proof of
insurance and to ........... _ '
Clara Willis, OC counselor and'sponsor of the club

—

t

N eedle ^  
scU semethliig?

'  Ust with Us 
IP  HarsM Classified

163-T33I j

RE N T A

I to sign a liability release form, explains Dr. 
1 sponsor of the duo.

In barrel radng, entrants will be given two runs, with

i S

the times averaged. $40 is the entry fee.
Each bull rider will have one ride. Entry fee will be $45 

and competition will be limited to 40 cow tx^ .
Spectators can attend the event and donations for the 

(XI Rodeo d u b  are accepted at the gate. Prize money will 
be determined by numbw of entrants.

Persons interested in entering the competition can 
contact Dr. Willis at the college or sign up at the arena on 
Feb. 14 beginning at noon.

MAGNAVOX
T V  O R  STEREO 

C O M P A R E  P R IC E S I 

F R O M

Horwooif
T.V. and Ak«.e CenOer*' 

.4ME.Srd 267-2731

!T A TOTAL FITNESS CENTEr I 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

VALENTINE SPECIAL!!
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 

T MONTH W pm

LEARNING CAN BE PUN — Studsote ia T o n  Adams 
Spring High School put on a televiakm M ws 

s v id ^  tepad as Mr. Adamsthe students!

T o n  Adams govarnment 
I program M d i period laat 
JraetodlL

lent classes st Big 
week. Esch of

1ST MONTH PRICE
NEW AEROBICS CLASSES NOW FORMING 

.★ NOW ACCEPTING MASTERCARD, VISA. AMERICAN EXPRESS 

CALL OR COME BY IHM MORE IIFORMATION
COLLEGE PARK S H O N i NG CENTER

263-6731

Blum’s
West Texas Jewelers for Over 40 Years

When quality counts —  see Blum’s

lums
O i i e l I f i n l  p l a c e .

20% off Teen Rings
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AttKtatMl Pr«M
NO AGENT AVAILABLE — Ivan SchiBdcraaaa arrived at the Laker Air- paay aaaoHnced earlier Friday in London that they were out of buainesa 
way’s mid-Manhattan office Friday to pick up his plaae tkketa. H w com- because of debte. Schinderman awaiU an agent to straighten things out.

Britons pledge $500,000 tor airline
LONDON (AP) — Britons pledged over 

$500,000 Saturday 1̂  a touching expression of 
hope that cheap-fare pioneer Sir FretWe Laker 
would somehow get his financially wrecked 
airline flying across the Atlantic again.

The Daily Express called him “ a hero of our 
tim e," and said he “ put the world into ordinary 
people’s hands. ... For a lot of little peo^e who 
looked up to him, and whose wings he spread, 
this morning’s skies will be very empty ”

Laker annotmced the demise of Laker Airways 
on Friday after giving up trying to obtain a 
rescheduling o f  his $350 million in debts, much of 
which came from orders for new aircraft.

But a g r ^  of hotel owners in Stnreham, 
England, said they had raised $463,000 in pledges 
by mid-day Saturday. A London businessman 
said he had drummed up $03,000 in pledges

Freddie has tfven so much to the British 
ilic, they should 
IxMjr of need,"

' com e and support him in 
hid the London businessman.

public, they 
his I
Colin Rayworth.

A Laker Airways spokesman said a 76-year-old 
woman had refused to leave the ticket counter at 
Gatwick airport until her check for $1,850 had 
beenaccepM .

“ It is hard to believe,”  said the spokesman. “ It 
is difficult to think that the firm could go under 
with the amount of supfiort being showp."

Laker said in a ’TV interview, “ I am over- 
welmed by the public reaction and the public 
support, 'hie toephone lines are blocked by 
people ringing up to ask, 'Where can we send 
money to and what can we do to help? "

Laker also met with bank-appointed ac
countants charged with trying to siuvage Laker

Airways.
A statement said they were seeking Laker’s 

“ views of the beat method of preserving those 
parts of the business which are viable. We will 
assess the financial condition of the company 
and see what can be done to preserve the 
business and the jobs of (2,500) Laker em
ployees.”

'Die accountants handling the Laker crisis. Bill 
Mackey and Nigel Hamilton of the firm Ernest 
and Whinney, said Pan Am, British Airways, Air 
Florida and British Caledonian had agreed to 
honor the return half of Laker tickets in the 
United States, subject to seating availability on 
their flints.

Since its founding as a scheduled carrier in 
1977, Laker Airways rose to capture 25 percent of 
the passenger traffic between Britain and the 
U n iM  States.

Apes with leprosy may 

lead to new  treatment
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Five apes in

fected with leprosy may hold the key to how 
the human body responds to the age-old 
disease, how It is transmittedandwhatcanbe 
done to improve treatment of the “ incurable 
wound,"scientistasay.

Leprosy — more properly known as Han- 
sen’adlasaia arMyeobacMrtuHi l y i  b in 
blighted mankind since the bepnnings of 
history and has fnutrated medical resear
chers because it refuses to grow in a test tube 
or tissue culture.

It was 1971 before researchers at New 
Iberia’s Gulf South Research Institute 
learned that armadllloe could catch the 
disease, but it took more than four y e a n  to 
cultivatthedisease.

' ‘The problem with armadillos asa n animal 
model is that they don’t have a typical in
fection. They’re simply overw helm ^ by the 
disease, ” Dr Robert H Wolf of Tulane 
University’s Delta Regional Primate 
Research O ntersaid in a recent interview.

Enter Louise, a sooty mangabey monkey 
who was part of a high cholesterol diet ex- 
perinnent at Gulf South Research when 
strange growths appeared on her face. The 
growths turned out to be leprosy

But it was premature to conclude that

Louise could be a successful host. This was 
onlv the second time that a spontaneous case 
of leprosy was recorded in a non-human 
primate.

The first, in 1977, was a chimpaniee, but 
Delta Reaearch’s efforts to cultivate the 
dteeaseinanoUiercblmpwereunBUcceiBful.

' ' c ^ ^ T T n S S l '  in ^ h feS ow  dlsmlsee, of
fered Louise to Dr. Peter Gerone,thecenter’s 
director. Although It was unlikely that Louise 
could transmit the disease, Gerone figured it 
was worths try.

Delta got e i ^  other mangabeys from the 
Yerkes Primate Center in Atlanta and “ took 
some of the material from the face lesions of 
Louise and diredtly transmitted It to others," 
Geronesaid. “ Oneshowedsymptomainthree 
months, the other infour months”

To buttress their findings, the Delta 
researchers took bunoan leprosy, inoculated 
an armadillo to Increase the concentration of 
the disease, then inoculated four mangabeys 
and waited.

“ We have four inoculated animals, all of 
which came down with the disease," Gerone 
said “ It’s not a scientific breakthrough, but 
interms of flndingaprimatehoet.lt is”

WE’VE
MOVED

To Bldg. 613
In  |nrlMQtri;)| P ;*rk

500 fetuses found 
at former med clinic

LOS ANGELES (AP) — An employee of a container 
company said he “ cried and stared”  when he looked into a 
repoesessed storage bin and saw that it contained as many 
as 500 preserved human fetuses.

“ They’re all in formaldehyde, in separate plastic 
containers, labeled with women’s names, dates, going 
back to 1979,”  police Detective Larry KalletUd said, 
‘ "niere were fetuses, records, medical things. It almost 
looked like this was a storage cabinet”

Authorities said the 20-by-8-foot metal box may conUin 
as many m  500 fetuses and some weigh as much as foir 
pounds.

The discovery was made Friday when the Martin 
Container Co. of Wilmington, Calif., opened the bin the 
company had repossessed from a defunct medical clinic.

Martin employee Ron Gillette, who was one of four 
workers who opened the bin, smelled an awful (xior and 
found that three boxes inside the bin were open, reveafing 
their contents. “ I had tears in my eyes,”  he said.

Mel Grussing, district supervisor of the HeaRh 
Facilities division of the county Department of Heakb 
Services, said Martin workers notified authorities. The 
medical center, which had been renting the container, 
sent a check to buy it  But the check bounced at the bauk, 
so Martin repossessed the box.

“ When th ^  opened it up. It was completely filled with 
boxes, Uke all the way to the top, front and back,”  
KaUestad said Initial inspecUon indicates “ most of U is 
fetuses.”

“ I noticed what looked to be lab-type specimens, whkh 
included fetuses from probable abortiona,”  he said, “ I 
saw about six or aeven pathological specimens (fetuses) 
in formaline sohitioa”

“ T h ^  (the fetuses) look like lab specimens,”  he said, 
notiiM that the round, opaque plastic containers “ would 
be the usual cotawe of disposing something like that.”

G i v e  o u r  b e s t  

t o  y o u r  l o v e ,

This Valentine’s Day 
^ v e  the unexpected ... 
an ice  cream  cake 
Valentine of vanilla or 
strawberry. We’ll de
corate this specUl size 
of cake with roaebuds 
aiid your personal mes
sage for $$.96. Your love 
deserves the best.

Place your order early.

uam Huarag/
K XC nA M fTO nV

The Most Prestigious Office Furniture 
For Your Prestigious Office

kim Ball
KMBAU OfTCE RJRNmjRE (Xi

Gordon’s Business Machines can 
completely supply your office fur
niture needs with the finest crafted 
office furniture available ... Kim
ball. From Desks, Credenzas, 
Secretarial desk, bookcases and 
tables.

Let us supply your 
complete office needs.

Gordon's Business Machines
lOOOEoat Siraat 
Big Spring, TX. 
(915) S63-I24l

Just 3 Blocks North 
Of our present location

Dial 267 -5811  For 

Bob’s Custom  W oodw ork

“The Furniture Doctor”
And

The Strip Shop
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Marine CpI. Peacock
completes exercise

Marine Cpl. Sammy D. 
Peacock, ion  of Ray and 
Jean Peacock of Box 22, 
Ackerly, recently completed 
an extensive readiness 
evaluation at Port Pickett, 
Va.

He is a member of 4th 
Battalion, 10th Marines,

based at Camp Lejeune, N.C.
During the six-w eek 

exercise, his unit provided 
artillery support to infantry 
and arm or units, and 
operated simultaneously as 
part of a mechanized task 
force . A M iddle East 
scenario was employed for 
the tests.

Arispe conducting
orientation classes

Sgt. 1st Class Jose Arispe, 
a Big Spring resident, has 
exchanged the climes of 
HeidelDm , Germany for the 
cold of Port Drum, N.Y. 
Arispe, a 21-year Army 
veteran, was transferred to 
New Y oik  the last of IM I.

Arispe is ciarently con
ducting equal opportunity 
orientation classes on the

Cit. In Germany, Arispe 
Id the position of Hispanic 
Task Poroe Coordinator for 

all Army units.

Arispe had originally  
requested assignment at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, but 
“ somehow, though, 1 ended 
up in northern New York," 
Arispe said.

Arispe is married and lives 
on post housing with las wife, 
YoUnda. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elias

Commissioner Crooker 

answers civil suit
County Commissioner  Bill Crooker has answered the 

dv il suit filed against him and Mr. G ’s Garden Center in 
118th District Court by denying ownership of the center.

The V a u ^ n  Jacklin Corporation of lUinois had filed 
suit in January against Crooker and the garden center for 
an unftaid account. In Ids answer filed In llttii Diatrict 
Court Wedneaday, Crooker stated he had never done 
business with the corporation and dkl not do business as 
Mr. G’s Garden Center

The answer states Crooker has no interest in the 
business, that it is the sole separate property of Joyce 
Oooker.

The answer also states if such action exists, the statute 
of limitations has run out on the suppoeed 197» debt. 
Denial of reUef to the corporation is asked by the answer 
since the suit was filed against the wrong party. Crooker 
is being represented by Wayne Basden.

Stanton council OKs
hiring of police chief

Members of the Stanton City Council approved the 
hiring of Ricky Kenny as poUce chief Thursday.

Kennedy, 28, is u iginally from Stanton, but more 
recently hM served as deputy sherif I in Ector and Winkler 
Counties.

G a m l^ S r .,o fe 0 9 N E  5thin s a UER-KRAUT—Jennifer Wong. 5, scoops
Big bpring. TM  Anspes gome sauerkraut with her chopsticks at a Chicago

restaurant, celebrating National Kraut and Frankfurterhave three chidlren: Mar 
sella, Jose Jr. and Raquel.

vumUM e rm e s«n
week, whkh begins Feb. II. Though it may look out of 
place, sauerkraut was actually first produced In China In 
the Third Century B.C., served to workers on the Great 
Wall. Achdu Liebw!

Senior Airman Davis
I *p picks up photo tips

Senior Airman Ricky D. 
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.E. Davis of Big Spring, 
has graduated from the U S. 
Air F orce photographic 
processing control course at 
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo.

Graduates of the course 
learned to use photograhic 
processing equipment, and 
earned trodits toward an

associate degree in applied 
science through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Davis will now serve at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, 
Texas, with the 12th Tactical 
Reconnaissance Squadron.

He is a 1978 graduate of 
Forsan High S c h ^

Sgt. M atteson arrives
for duty in Carolina

Randall G. Mattesoi 
o f Ralph R. anid

Sgt. 
son
Elaine R. MatteMm of 4210 
Calvin St., Big Spring, has 
arrived for duty at Seymour 
Johnson Air Force Base,
N.C

Matteson, an  avionic 
n a v ig a t io n  s y s t e m s  
specialist with the 4th Air
craft Generation Squadron, 
was previously assigned at 
Zweibruecken Air Base, 
West Germany

Losoya enters training
p ro g ra m  C O H O R T

P vt Arttold Losoya, son of Sarah Loeoya of Lamesa, has 
entered Army basic training under a training program 
called Project COHORT at operational readiness and 
training

ProjK t COHORT is a teat program designed to increase 
the cohesion, stability and readiness of a unit. Under this 
program, aoldtors who undergo basic training together 
will spend their entire Initial enlistment as a unit 

Of the 19 COHORT units to be trained this year, some 
will be assigned overseas, according to present plans 

Project COHORT (cohMion, operational readinesa and 
training) is a test program dmigned to increase the 
cohesion, stabllitv and readinesa of a unit by allowing 
soldiers to train together and continue together 
throughout their entire imtial enlistment

Losoya is a 1979 graduate of Salt Lake Community High 
School, Salt Lake City

Lamesa grad participates
in M ojave Desert training

Pfc. Fred K. Flanlken, son of Fred M. and Melva 
Flanlkm of 804 N. 15th, Lamesa, left the comforts of Fort 
Riley, K aa , to participate in an extensive training 
exercise in California's Mojave Desert 

The soldier faced desert training conditions, extreme 
temperature variations and caipouflage problems that 
combined to provide the soldier with realistic combat 
training during a three-week exercise at the National 
Training Center, Fort Irwin, Calif.

The S77,076-acre desert training area was the stage for 
elements of the 1st Infantry Division The soldiers par
ticipated in the full combined-arms operation of tanks, 
anti-tank missiles, mechanized infantry, artillery, air 
defense, engineers, electronic warfare, attack helicopters 
and close-in air supiport.

Laster equipment was used on all major weapons to 
assess effectiveness, and special electronic systems were 
used to nsonitor the field activities 

He is a 1988 graduate of Lamesa High School

Wh^fpkol

SAVE
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W hirlpoo l
Cu stom  S Cycl«/OptK>n 
M odel SH F  3804
Features 3 automatic cycles 
including N O R M A L  HEAVY lor 
heavily soiled d ishes N O RM AL 
l i g h t  (or average soiled dishes 
and R INSE-HO LD  lor items you 

^  want to rinse now and wash later 
” ^e Ene rgy-sav ing  A ir-dry Option 

in 2 c ^ le s  that enables you to 
dry d ishes with normal healed air 
or switch healer oti to lei your 
dishes air dry

e Dual-level Pow er W ash System
combines 2 counlet-revolvinq 
spray arms with Jet Stream 
Column sending hot torrents ol 
detergent water over in around 
and in Iron! o l every item on both 
racks

e Dual-action F llla r in g  System  
helps trap lood particles lo pre 
vent recirculation and redeposit 
on d ishes and helps eliminate 
need lor pre-rinsing 

e Tough, porce la in -enam e led  tub 
w ith D lTr a P E R M ' doo r liner 

e Dual detergent d itp en ee rs  add 
detergent automaticaHy before 
each wash

k E K x K A K s R o K i I s H c l o M u K N X T l

— — ^ TV AND APPLIANCES
ww M iiw auM mum g|

He will begin hia new duties with the Stanton police 
department on Feb. 15.

Kennecly is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kennedy. 
The elder Kennedy i* a Martin County justice of the peace.

Kennedy and his wife, Debbie, have three children, 
Nicky, Cindy and Ricky.

You  d on ’t
h a v e r is k

y o u r  sa v in g s
H ito. e a r n  h ig h e r

in te r e st ra te s
a n y  m o re .

'rime was. you had a choice. You could either 
settle for lower interest rates on insured savings, 
or you could risk your savings on programs that 
yielded higher interest rates, but were not insured

But times have changed. You can now have both 
with a I^L.US Account at C itizens I'ederal (Yedit 
Union. With a new PLUS Account, you can earn 
high daily interest - up to 1 2Vr - and still have the 
security ol knowing your savings are insured safe up 
to $100,000.00 by NCTJA, an agency of the federal 
government.

So, why spend any more time trying to decide 
between higher interest rates or insured savings 
when you can enjoy the advantages of both with a- 
PLUS Account at (dtizens FY'dcral CYedit Union.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (915) 267-6373
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Don't blame the weatherman, it's the computer
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 7,1982 11 A

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hiase ctvious about the 
weather across the country have been getting sometimes 
confused and in neem te information lately t n m  the Na
tional WenliNr Service. '

And the weather service said lliursday that the pro
blems, caused by computer and code mixups, may con
tinue fcr a while.

Joe Friday, deputy director of the service, said that pro
blems with late and incomplete daU Ubles may keep 
coming up as the agency overcomes technical difficulties

with new codes and computers.
“ We are not 100 percent certain when the problems will 

be resolved,”  Friday said in an interview, “ but we hope 
it's soon. We’ve had a lot of complaints.”

The biggest problems have com e in compiling and 
transmitting daily tables summarising conditians, such as 
high and low temperatures, in U.S. cities.

This information normally goes from computers at the 
National Meteorological Center near Washii^ton to lom l 
weather bureaus. 'This data then goes to national news

services, which relay it to newspapers and broadcast sta- 
tlons for public distribution.

For more than a numth, this operation has been erratic. 
The news media often have not received the data in time 
to meet deadlines and have been forced to print in
complete and sometimes out-of-date information.

Problems of moving outdated data occurred Thursday, 
for example, because workera at the center didn’t know 
they had computer trouhie unffi it was too late to send out 
correct information by alternative means, Friday said.

Russe l l  on O k l a h o m a  sca n da l
TUL8 A, Okla. (AP) — PoUtkal fun-pokar Mark 

Russell s im  that oven Washington Is amaasd at the 
siie of Oklahoma’s county commtesionsr scandal, in 
which ‘ i f  you want to confoss, you have to taka a 
number.”

Russell, in Tulsa to address a Town Hall masting, 
said he was “ faactnatsd”  to loam  of the number of the 
state’s county commissioners “ lined up to plea
bargain.”
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This is Hove A Heart Week" - Gibson's

5 %  OF EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND AT OUR STORE DURING THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY H H  THROUGH 

FEBRUARY 13TH WILL BE GIVEN AS A SPECIAL ”VALENTINES GIFT” TO THE FUTURE FARMERS OF 

AMERICA OF BIG SPRING AND THE HOWARD COUHTY 4-H PROGRAM. WE FEEL THESE TWO 

OUTSTANDING ORGANIZATIONS REPRESENT THE BEST EXAMPLES OF YOUTH IN A O IO N  IN OUR 

COUNTRY TODAY. WON'T YOU PLEASE JOIN US IN OUR EFFORT TO SEND THIS SPECIAL VALENTINE 

' tV '# A * * M BS»W BV 'SIIOPPINO a t  eiBSOH’SO M RIHe "w a v t A NMMITUMEK". .

’ I pledge —
My Head to dearer thinking. 
My Heart to greater loyalty. 
My Hands to larger service, 
My Health to better living, 

for my dub, 
my community 

my country 
and my world.”

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURL 
Growing tor Americd

h p o i q
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Fa rm e rs  fe e l w in te r 's  re tu rn
Pull-tab th e ft charged

COLLEGE STATKWI, Texas (AP) — Winter weather 
returned to Texas again this week, keeping the pressure 
on iivestock feeding and slowing down cropland 
preparation.

Grazing was at a minimum as small grain crops over 
the state made little or no growth in the cold, aixl some 
also were hurt by short moisture conditions, said Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannatiel, director of the Texas A^^cultural 
Extension Service.

Most livestock remain in good shape although there 
have been the usual weight losses due to the recent ad
verse weather, said Pfannstlel. Lambing and calving are 
active in some areas. Some ranchers in West Texas are 
reducing cattle and sheep due to poor range conditions

Fanners are planning 1W2 crops and getting land in
shape for spring planting, only several weeks away in 

zas. week's cold weather caused someSouth Texas.
delays, but land preparation is generally ahead of 
schedule in most areas.

Some harvest operations continue in the Rio Grande 
Valley and Winter Garden, Pfannstiel said. Harvestii^ of 
sugarcane, dtrua, carrots, lettuce and cabbage remains 
active in the Valley and spinach and cabbage are moving 
to market in the Winter Garden. Both vegetable and citrus
markets have improved in recent weeks.

While harvesting of the state’s 1961 cotton crop is

SOUTH PLAINS: Some ginning o f moduled cotton 
continues. Some land preparation is under way, and full- 
scale field work will start soon. Wheat is making little 
growth due to cold weather and lack of moisture. Topsoil 
moisture is short but subsoil moisture is good. Cattle are 
in good shape, with feeding active.

RtHJJNG PLAINS; Recent moisture helped small 
grains some, but the region generally remains dry. Rain 
and warmer weather are needed to boost small grains. 
Farmers are getting cotton land ready for planting but 
are taking a wait-and-see attitude on buying inputs for the 
’82 crop, ^ t t le  feeding continues.

NORTH CENTRAL: Wheat and oats generally are in 
poor shape due to recent freeze damage and lack of 
moisture. Greenbugs have also damaged some wheat. 
Some farmers are just now planting oats. Land is being 
prepared for cotton. Cattle feeding remains active, with 
poor grazing conditions.

N O R T K ^ST : Recent rains have helped small grains 
and winter pastures, but most remain in poor shape due to 
cold w eathv damage. Land is being prepared for grain 
crops and vegetabied, with some early vegetables being 
planted. Livestock f e ^ n g  continues, with grazing con
ditions generally poor.

complete, some ginning of moduled cotton continues iii the 
South Plains i

ime fanning (
I andTrans-Pecos area.

Reports from district Extension directors showed these 
conditions.

PANHANDLE; Wheat is generally dormant due to cold, 
dry condittoiis. Fanners are busy preparing cropland for 
spring planting as weather conditions permit. Snow 
covered much of the area but brought little moisture. 
Cattle remain in good shape, with feeding active.

FAR WEST; Ginnii^ o f moduled cotton continues, but 
operations are winding down. Farmers are getting 
cropland in shape for spring planting. Onions and cabbage 
are making go«xi grow ^. ^ n g e s  generally are poor and 
need rain. Livestock feeding continues and early lambing 
has started.

WEST CENTRAL: Snudl grains and ranges are in poor 
shape due to cold, dry conditions. Many ranchers are
reducing cattle and sheen numbers due to poor grazing 
conditions. Supplemental feeding of livestock remains

active. Lambing continues.
CENTRAL: Cropland preparation and livestock 

feeding remain the mator fann activities. Livestock 
conditions are declining oue to adverse weather and lack 
of grazing. Small grains are making little growth due to 
cold temperatures and lack o f moisture in some locations. 
Lambing is under way.

EAST; Small grains vary from good to poor depending 
on moisture conditions a ^  damage from recent cold 
weather. Land is being prepared for field crops and 
vegetables, with onion and cabbage planting continuing. 
Growers are also planting p e a ^  trees. Dormant oil 
sprays are b e i^  applied to fn iit and nut trees to control 
scale insects. Livestock feeding is active.

UPPER COAST: Farmers are busy getting cropland 
prepared for spring planting. Winter pastures continue to 
recuperate recent c ^ d  weather damage but are 
offering little grazing. Cattle feeding remains active.

SOUTH CENTRAL: Small grains and winter pastures 
are nuking little growth due to low temperatures and lack 
of moisture. Seine oats were lost to the recent freeze. 
Farmers are busy getting cropland ready for spring 
planting. Most ca tm  are in good shape, with sup
plemental feeding active.

SOUTHWEST: SnuO grains and ranges are in poor 
sha|>e due to dry conditions. Lack of grazing continues to 
put pressure on supplemental feeding of livestock. Far
mers continue to g t i  cropland ready for spring planting. 
Some winter vegetables. Including cabbage and spinach, 
continue to om>v3 to market.

COASTAL BEND: Farmers remain busy getting 
cropi$nd ready for spring planting, which is only a few 
w e ^  away. However, most of the area needs a g o ^  rain 
Small grains are sta^ n g  to show moisture stress and 
pastures and ranges are dry.

FORT WORTH, Texas ( AP) — The wife of a Fort Worth 
police officer was arrested Friday after she was accuMd 
of popping tabs of discarded Coca-Cola cans at the bottling 
plant where she worked.

Some of the Ubs, which were marked with cash 
amounts as part of a promotional drive, were turned in for
money at local convenience stores, police said.

ifireiPolice said the woman, who was fired from her job on a 
conveyor line at the bottling plant, removed the tabs from 
cans that had been contaminated or discarded.

“ Sometimes the cans aren’ t completely full or are 
contaminated when they fall on the floor,’ ’ said police Lt. 
A M. Patterson. “ S h e  would pull the tab off if it had a cash 
amount on it and throw the can in the trash.’ ’

Another person turned the tabs in for money, police 
said.

By LILA ESTES

Q. We are seriously coasidering selling our heme, 
ourselves, to save the realtor’s commission. Can you 
give us an idea of the sales costs we might encounter?

youf home Then add to Uui the 
sttort. etc., •pent in ihowiis, --------- . — . • 't^ -——~wing tbt home to nuny people

Ctewng coeu which may iiviude tte 
• > •^jwwase pr«S)eymenl penalty If the old iBortssge Is pra

V****^!’”  *P*“  l>e‘»een buyer aSaellerVt)iransier lea ; t) porUoni ol real eaUle taxes and utility feea; and $) title 
mauranM fees, etc A good end reputable reel eeUte agent can, amoM 
• w y other eervicei, help to negotiate wiOi the buyer in paylM l o a i ^
UWM fl¥ndimi lin V#at _______:_______ .> 'Ih ^  ejepeoges. You may end up paying more than you would have to the agent g commiasion.

Mondale
assails
Reagan

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Form er vice 
president Walter Mondale 
says the Reagan ad
m inistration 's econom ic 
policies offer an “ almost 
unbelievable devotion to the 
already well-off in America”  
and could spur him to run for 
presidentin 1984.

Before speaking to a
regional gathering of the 
N a t io n a l E d u c a t io n
Association F riday , the 
Democrat told reporters 
President Reagan’s “ dismal 
and appalling”  education 
assistancecuUareamongthe 
reasons he may run for 
president

“ For some reason, this 
administration cannot seem 
to understand that most 
wealth in this country comes 
from the trained mind,”  he 
said. “ Whv they fsil to un
derstand that I don’ t know, 
but it's wrong, and U robs 
America of its future. ”

Planned cutbacks in 
federal education assistance 
and the elimination of the 
E d u ca tion  D ep artm en t 
threaten the next 
generation's earning ability, 
he maintained.

“ This administration has 
singled out ch ild ren ," 
Mondalesaid. “ If they missed 
anything (to cut) that 
provided for children'sneeds, 
it was because (Budget 
Director) David Stockman 
was tired thatdsy.’ ’

On the whole, Reagan’s 
policies are causing 
“ profound suffering”  for the 
working class while catering 
totherich.headded

Mondale said he would 
propose elim inating tax 
loopholes and deferring 1963 
tax cuts, along with less 
stringent Federal Reserve 
Board practices.

“ I want a strong defense, 
but there are ways of paring 
defense expenditures,”  he 
said.

Ralph Lauren
counterfeits
alleged

DALLAS (AP) -  A federal 
judge has issued a temporary 
restraining order preventing 
two companies from using the 
trademarks of Polo by Ralph 
Lauren.

U S. District Judge Jerry 
Buchm eyer F riday also 
ordered federal marshals to 
accompany attorneys for 
Polo FasMons Inc. to seize 
merchandise believed to be 
counterfeit.

Allen Butler, attorney f x  
Polo Fashions, and a U.ST 
marshal’s office spokesman
said they could not comment 
on whether ir any merchandise 
was seized from the offices of 
Taighmor Limited Inc. or 
DFWSalesCorp.

Polo Fashiona haa sued the 
two companiss, claiming 
th e y  m a n u fa c t u r e d ,  
distributed and told apparel 
and accessories bearing 
counterfeit Ralph Lauren 
trademarks and a polo player 
logo

Paul C. Beasley, a private 
investigator, said in an af
fidavit filed with the suit that 
he bought 4 shirts from DFW 
Sales with counterfeit 
trademarks.

A salesman told him that 
“ when the shirts were resold 
at retail, there could be no 
a d v e r t is in g  b e c a u s e  
representatives of Polo 
Fashions Inc. would cause 
trouble if they were aware of 
DFW’s salea of these shirts,”  
Beasley said.

(
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new from Elizabeth Arden research...

FOR SENSITIVE 
A N D  PROBLEM SKINS. 
PROVEN SOLUTIONS.

Can sensitive 
skin be maide 
less sensitive?

> ■»
L/ '

A. Yes. Introducing soothing core 
' for sensitive skin.

With regular use...
• Makes sensitive skin less sensitive *.
• Increases resistance to 

the elements.
• Helps prevent irritation 

(and redness).
• Calms skin with gentle care.
• Give you fresher, 

more velvety skin.

• I ' d

- f ■ *■

Here's how the Soothing Core skin plan works...
There are 4 must products which are necessary to make your skin less sen
sitive; (ienlle Cleansing Emulsion* transforms makeup to a liquid 
state that can be easily rinsed away, 4.0 oz., 7.50; 8.0 oz., *12; Calming 
Skin Freshener*, without alcohol, tones and refines skin with minimal 
friction. 8,5 oz. ‘8,13.5 oz. ‘12; AlkJay Shielding Moisturizer*, a pro
tective moisture formula with sunscreen, 2.0 oz. *10,4.0 oz. 16.50; 
(Dvemight Soothing Cream* fades diy lines, improves suppleness arid 
softness. 1.25 oz. *11,2.5 oz. 17.50. And, there are P lu ^  for 
special use! Ultra MikJ Soap, 5.5 oz. 8 5 0  and Comforting 
Cream Pack*, 3.5 oz. 950 .

il

0  11| Q. Is there a way 
to really control 
theprobtems 
of oily skin?

Yes. Introducing e)dra control

With regular use...
• Wont trigger the sensitivity 

that can cause blemishes.
• Controls shine 4 5  hours.
• Lets makeup stay color 

true, last lor^r.
• Gives you clearer, cleaner, 

more attractive skin.

• *•

Here's how the Extra Control Skin Plan works...
The musts are \Miat you use to assure the Extra Control results;
01 Remc^ng Cleanser, speciaRzes in the complete, quick removal 
of makeup, dirt and surplus oH. 8.5 oz. *8,13.5 oz. '12; On Clearing 
Astrigent actively dissokres oil and eftectivety clears it away.
Ideal for both face and bodyskin. 8.5 oz. *8,13.5 oz. *12; OH Control 
Lotion absorbs oil and shine for hours. Day or night. Available 
in Light Medium or Dark. 4.2 oz. *10. The Pluses are for special 
use Oil Removing Soap, 5.5 oz. 8.50; Texturizing Conditioner,
2 oz. 8 50 ; Deep Oil Removing Mask, 3.5 oz. 950 .
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Sports
Hawks march past Military, 81-70

BIG  SPR IN G , TEXAS, SU N DAY, FE B R U A R Y  7,1982

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sperta Editor

Charles Prescott, watch oid. Nathan Givens has his 
sights set on yoa

Givens, the 6-6 freshman forward for Howard College, 
tossed in 36 points for the second consecutive game to lead 
the Hawks to an 81-70 victory over New Mexico Military 
Institute in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Saturday night.

The win was the third straight for Howard andboosted 
its conference record to 04, good for third place. For the 
season the Hawks are l » g  while NMMl feU to 10-18 with

the loss.
Givens entered the week the No. 2 scorer in the con

ference with a 24.0 average, trailing Prescott of New 
Mexico Junior College. Givens scored 23 in the douUe 
overtime win over Western Texas, 36 in the win over South 
Plains and then 36 again against the Broncos. His average 
is ig> 25.7 and Preacott Is f ^ in g  the pressure.

A Junto shot by Reggie Childress six minutes into the 
first half gave HowardCotlee a 104 lead the Hawks were 
off and flying. NMMI cut it to 16-14 on two free throws by 
Anthony ColUns but technical fouls on J.C. Baty and the

Bronco coaching staff allowed Leon Isaac to hit three 
bonus free throws. The Hawks got the baU again and 
scored on shot by Givens to open a 21-14 lead.

The lead grew to as much as 10 p ^ t s  on Jumper by 
Jerome Johnson with 6:33 to go in the first half. H m ard 
then went into a short dose, letting up enough to allow the 
Broncos to come back to within 35-31 on two more free 
shots by Collins.

For the final two minutes of the flrst half, neither team 
seemed to want to do anything but head to the locker 
room. Finally Larry Barbour hit two free throws to make 
it 35-33 before Givens was fouled at the buzzer and made a 
free shot with his team heading toward the (kressinK room .

Givens fed a basket and scored himself to open the 
second half for Howard. Reed MiUiken scored for NMMI 
at 17:31 to make it 44-37 but the Texans would not put 
points on the scoreboard again until 13:19 when Baty hit a 
shot from the lane.

The Hawks began mixing up the scorli^ as James 
Barnett began nuiklng his presence known. He handed out 
a handful of assists when he wasn’t hitting his patented 
long distance Jumper. The Hawks moved toa 13-point lead 
on a shot by Johnson to make it 56-43 at 10:18.

That was the biggest lead until the Hawks took off on

another tear started by Isaac's basket at 7:31 The lead 
grew to 17 points, 6651, on a bank shot by Givens and then 
to 20 points when Earl Morris cam e off the bench to rip a

1 big lead peaked at 79-55 when Barnett took a
long Jumper.

Howard’s big lead peak 
pass from Morris and scored to make It 7655. The Broncos 
retaliated with two baskets but at 2 :03, Givens brought the 
house down with a break-away power dam .

Coach Harold Wilder began putting in all sorts of 
players at the end and NMMI, behind 81-61, scored the last 
nine points of the game with its sube on the court.

Johnson, Barnett and Childress each scored 18 points to 
follow the 36point performance by Givens. Milliken had 
21 and Baty 20 points for the Broncos.

The Hawks travel to Midland next Thursday night for a 
battle with second place Midland College. Next home 
game is Feb. 15 when Howard entertains Odessa College

HOWAMO O O LLIO I (It) — J*rom « Johnton t«o n  ItMc 1 91  7,
ChlWrww 9-0^  10; J«m M  ^ •rm n  S-O-Ô tO, N «m «n Oiv«f>» U  4-t 91; 

WlmbAFty H«rtfrklt 1-0^1; KatI MorrU 9-0-0^0; Curtit CompbAlt t ^ 3 ;  
TotA«Bl7 7 1M1

NSW MBXICO MILITASY INSTITUTE (70) — Anttwny Colllnt 4 4 4 12; 
J.C. S«ty 0-2 910; flAOd MIMIlion 10-1 4-21; E m k  Rodriquti 2-0-0-4; O rt« 
Sopor 1 1 2  9; Lorry Joo io r te u r  0-2 9 9; Shown Schoolor 1 0 0 2; Sryon 
Hutfhinoo ^ 0 0 ^ ; Totolt 91710̂  U  70.

Holftimo — Howord Collogo H . NMMI 99.

Mojo corrals Steers
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ODEISSA—A crucial three-mmute 
span at the end of the third quarter 
provided Permian with a nine-point 
turnaround and enabled the Panthers 
to take a 51-48 DUtrict 5-AAAAA 
victory over Big Spring Friday af
ternoon.

The loss dropped the Steers to 1-2 in 
the second half and 11-15 overall. 
Permian Improved to 61 and 13-14 for 
the season.

Big Spring led 2621 at halftime and 
was clinging to a three-point lead in 
the closing minutes of the third 
quarter. Three missed shots and four 
straight turnovers allowed Permian 
to rally into a 4634 lead.

The Steers came back to tie the 
game at 44 and again at 48 with less 
than a minute to play. Billy Brown hit 
the front of a one-and-one to give 
Permian a 49-48 lead. Both teanu had 
two possessions that failed to produce 
any points before Big Spring had to 
foul with five seconds left David 
Wassom sank both shots, his only 
points of the night, to preserve the win 
for Mojo

9-AAAAA ItooPMpi 
to<O880 NoN

AOIlono «■ 
Coopof 
Aormlofi 
• ipSpriAO 
LOO
MMIood

“ We played good basketball for 26 
29 minutes,’ ’ said coach Ed Haller. 
"With three minutes to go in the third 

uarter, we were ahead by three, 
we threw up three bricks and 

had four turnovers in a row and we 
were down by six. We Just went 
berserk”

oiarti
'Then

Except for 'hat three-minutes span, 
the Steers playeu good basketball 
Haller added. "I  thought we com
pletely controlled the game. I thought 
the kids played exceptionally well. ’ ’ 

Big Spring hit 22 ot 48 shots for a 
respectable 48 per cent from the fhmr 
Both teams, in fact, canned 22 shots 
from the floor, but Mojo had a big 
advantage at this foul line.

Permian was whistled for Just eight 
fouls while the Steers were found 
guilty 19 times. The Panthers hit 
seven of 17 foul shots and the Steers 
four of five tries. Haller said Permian 
would have had more chances at the 
line but had trouble hitting the first of 
their one-and-one opportunities 

Haller started as much height and 
Jumping ability he could to counteract

Permian's 69 Mike Woolley. Woolley 
still scared 22 points to lead all scorers 
but Gary Harris, normally a non
starter, responded to his new 
assignment with seven points and 
seven rebounds for the Steers 

Jerald Wrightsil was the only Big 
Spring player in double figures with 17 
points Terry Anderson had 11 behind 
Wolley's big night for Permian.

The Steers committed Just 12 turn
overs, after 31 Tuesday night against 
Midland High, but four of those came 
in a decisive stretch of the third 

arter when the Steers lost control of 
leballgame.
Big S ^ n g  is at home Tuesday night 

to battle first half tri-champ Midland 
Lee The Big Spring-Permlan game 
was the lone District 6AAAAA game 
played Friday night.
t l «  spring I )  I] I 14—4S
Formton f  12 If 11—41

■ 10 9PRINO <4t) -  Robtrt ■ u b to 2 0 0 4 ; ilOk# 
Roooor 10-02; Kovin Wotoor 20-04, JoroW 
WrighHMI 1 2 17; Jobf>Oroo«9 2 2 0; Tony Rondlo
1 0 0 2 , JImi Volontwoto 24H) 4; O try H orn* 9 1 1 
7 ;Tofoit22 4 S 40

ABRMIAN (SD — Dormlo M c io t  1 0  20 ; OMIy 
• ro«m 120-4; JoNMotcoK 9-01-4; OovidWoBBom 
0 2 12 ; Torry Atfnoroon S I 2 11; MIko Woollty 10
2 4 22; To(oN22 7 17 $1

Holftimo Scoro — i l g  SprIng 90. Atrmlon 21

Wookt68#'8 Rootkltg

EXCUSE ME — Powertnl Heward College forward 
Nathan Givens begins ooe of b b  patented drives to the

MerpM pa««* Pt aiMT assmi
basket sgainst this New Mexico Military Institute 
player. Givens scared 34 points for the second straight 
game to lead the Hawks to a 81-74 victory.

Stadler at 10-under

W alrus takes Crosby Iea<d
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif (AP) — 

Craig Stadler, gunning for a second 
early-season victory, swarmed out of 
the pack with an 8-under-par 64 and 
established a two-stroke command 
Saturday in the third round of the 41st 
Bing Crosby National Pro-Am Golf 
Tournament

Stadler, a winner in the Tucaon 
Open that k icked off the 1962 
American tour, used the best round of 
the tournament to compile a 54-holc 
total of 206, 10 shots under par after 
one round over each of three Mon
terey Peninsula coursea.

This one was at Cypreas Point and 
represented a tournament record for 
that scenic, 6,506yard layout.

“ It could have been a little better, 
and it coukkn’t have been a hellova lot 
worse,’ ’  said SUdier, the man called 
“ the walrus" by his fellow tourists

“ The bulk o f the round was the fifth, 
sixth and seventh, where I went 
birdie, eagle, birtfie. Other than that.

Just a good, solid round. I didn't make 
a bogey, really didn’ t have a chance to 
m akesbooev ’ ’

Jim Simons, with a 71 at txxigh 
Spyglass HiU, held second at 206. 
followed by former amateur cham
pion Hal Sutton, at 209 after a par-72 at 
Spyglass Hill.

Jack Nicklaua put himself in 
positlan to make a run at It, got to 
within a single stroke of the top spot 
with a birdie-birdie start, and then
stopped.

"From  then on, I lust didn't make 
anything,”  said NicklaiM, who played 

■ 1 Ford as

I lust 
icklaui

with former President Gerald I 
his amateur partner before a enor 
mous gallery that took advanlaga of 
brilliant sumhine and warm tem
peratures at PebMe Beach.

He finished with a 71 and was tied at 
210 — fovr strokes back — with Bobby 
Wadkins, who had a 71 at CypreH 
Point.

“ I had quite a few chances and

should have made something But I 
Just didn’t make anything,”  said 
Nicklaus, a one-stroke nainer-up last 
week In San Diego

“ I’m onlv four back And there’s 
only a couple of m ys in front of me If 
I can play a good round tomorrow, it’s 
as much my tournament as it is 
anybody’s else”

The 9 nup at 211 included Joe 
Inman, Scott Simpson and veteran 
Dave Stockton. Inman and Simpson 
each had a 69 at Spyglass Hill and 
Stockton shot 70 at Pebble Beach

Gcafge Burns, the second-round 
leader, took a fat 77 at Spyglass and 
d to p p ^  back to 213.

Stadler, currently the year ’s 
leading money-winner at Ml ,566, 
shrugged off his spectacular effort 
that saw him play tha par-5 holes five 
under

“ It was Just like it’s been all vear,”  
he said “ On days when I make the 
putts, I shoot a good round

AormlonSI, Slg Sgring 
A0OOA0 02, MMIontf 41 
Coopor 90. Loo 4*
Son Angote 71. Odowe 9»

5-AAAAA Roundup
San Angelo 71, Odessa s«

SAN ANGELO—The terrific trio struck again for the 
Bobcats as they handed the Bronchos their tMrd straight 
loas of the a eco^  half.
OOMM »  II w  
l«nAnoMlellt1 WM

o o m  (W I-giaM  • « » .  OiMii«na •> It; OIIVM 4 4 g. SwwvidM  |.gg,. 
Crul I I 4. Ta«M«l4 11 W

l•4l*ngM •(n)-M lM I• IM  17, 14; C v in g r  4 4 H, K n rw rsg  M,
j* ck M n 4 o g . TouM l i g n

Abilene S2. Midland SI

MIDLAND—Enzor, the super sophomore standing at 
only 610, scored under 64 Don Sharnowski of Midland at 
the buzzer to give the Eagles a big victory
A b iim  15 l i w i i g i
Mwiwid 14 a  M-ggi

Abilom  (42)—Cntor $4  II. Donlott 9 21. SlnAmom 4 2 14; Jordon 1 9-f; 
Chotk ^04 ; f  Hlon 1 2 4; Hinot 9 1 7; TofoN 22 11-42 

Mktiond (41)- -Roboftoon 19 9 91; Rarkor 2-P4. lAornowki 9 9 I f; OunnoH 
2 1 7. H i^aor 1 2 4, TotoloTI 1941

Cooper M, Lec4t

ABILENE—Alvin Dunson hit a 15-foot Jump shot to 
bring Lee within one but couldn’t sink a 40-loot 
desperation shot at the buzzer as Cooper pulled off the 
ups^ win.
C o a p w l i W I t l ls e
l m i i i i i  y * »

Coop9f (90)—KrtoCoodv 2 2 -l;O rog Dvocfco«4 1-4; Ofog Mendonholi 2 4-1. 
JomotMonfoo«M4^2; IceW VeuneW eodi 114; TotoN II 10̂ 94 

Lot (40) io rry  ■tockai^l 2 2-4; Rondy Poppof 4 2 14; AhrM Dunoon 7 1 
IS; Sieveerwrryhomoe 1 2-4; Todd irew f«4-2 2; lylveeler JobneonO 1 1; Olen 
Srnm* IV 2; A n dreV enturene 14; TefoN I f 11 4t

>'•; a l l  lib* 
»'• M ** 1 •»**»••

BOBBY EARL WILLIAMS 
...tosign with UTEP

W illiam s signs 
football letter

standout Big Spring running back Bobby Earl 
Williams, la expected to sign a national letter-of-intent 
with the University of Texas at El Paso Wednesday 
morning.

The announcement was made this weekend by Big 
Spring head football coach Ralph Harris. Williams Is 
the first local athlete to announce Intentions of playing 
college football

Wililama waa the top ruaher In District 6AAAAA as a 
Junior in 1960. He piled up 970 yards on a 6.7 average 
per carry to be named to the first team backfleld

High expecUtlona for 1961 were dashed in the fourth 
game of me season when Williama went out for the 
yeer with a knee injury At that point he had 420 yarcb 
and averaged 7 1 yards each time he touched the 
football.

He was also an all-district pick In basketball as a 
Junior but personal problems farced him to leave the 
team earlier this season He is currently particIpaUng 
in track Harris reports.

"Bobby Earl has a great future ahead of him,”  
Harris predicU. “ He is a great leader and Is very 
enthusiastic He’s had to overcome a lot of probleina 
but then we all have”

Bigtime 

boxing in 

Big Spring

It’s north of the railroad tracks, M t off Gregg on Fourth 
street. At the end of the winding street s ta n «  the yeiiow 
structure, sorely in need of hours of attentioa. A freoh 
paint Job would be a good atart.

The pole yellow coat of paint may be peeling on the 
outside but those inside the building are not too concerned. 
They’re happy to be there boxing. At last tha Howard 
County Boxing Team haa a home and tranafonning tha 
interior into a training facility, boxing arena and a place 
for visiting teams to tU y overnight are the primary goals 
at this point.

Saturday was the flrst day in the building which 
originally housed Big Spring’s YMCA. It had been sUn- 
ding empty for several years, empty until County Com- 
missionsr Louis Brown and CounW Judge Bill Tune ob
tained the key which may unlock the youth boxing future 
of the city.

Y o w ^ t e n  from ages 621 were on hand Saturday for 
practice bouts in the ring. The club is hsppy even to hsve 
thst.

Hie riiw itself is borrowed from Roscoe end the n u t if 
on loan flora Sweetwater. Still, the echooa of tiovea 
meeting fleMi reMundsd with cnthuaiaain and coach Jose 
Martines and nuniMer Jamie Baldwin were all smilea 
yesterday afternoon.

“ TUs pises wiB work out grsst,”  Bsldwin tsid, glsn- 
diM  siound Us gym. “ U w  host is o w  bittsst problem. 
Maybe we esn rent sonw parUMe heaters.

It was cold inside, as cold as it was outside. Martinez 
added, however, that the Intensity of the day’s flghU bad 
(honched the boxars with awesL Thsre waa even a 
smattering of blood on Iks n u t In one com er of the srsns. 
‘Ike bonkigbad Indesd been intense.

'*Ws « •  griUng raatty for the Golden Glovoo,”  tsid

Martinez Snyder, he hopes, will nuke it to Big Spring 
next weekend for practioe bouU before the main event 
comes up Feb 17-20 in Midland.

“ TMs place it open for everybody Anyone willing to 
make a sacrifice and work hard can come. We had the 
whole ncigMiorhood here todya," Martinet said proudly 

Queotiona have been raised about tending kids into a 
ring and teaching them to knock out one another But as 
Martinez and Baldwin aee it. It’ s better the punches fly In 
a supervised activity than out in the streeU and alleys 
where there are no rules and no fair play.

“ We don’t want the kids to learn boxing and go out in the 
StreeU and be bullies. We teach them dean boxing. Our 
goal U to encourage kids to participate In sporU and get 
them off the streeU," explained Baldwin. Ttie adulU are 
particular aboU who steps into the ring.

“ We are not going to nave any Juvenile dellnquenU in 
here We are in the American Boxing Federation and 
everything U going to be done Just rlght,^’ he stressed 

Boxing aUo servm as the means to get the kids under 
ttgwrvlsian where they can learn m ors than Just athletics 

“ We enmhasize school,”  Martines poInU out. “ We 
rocommend giving igi boxing if the grades aren’ t good ’ ’

The HowardCoimty Boxing Team 6fl«*4y has made a 
name for itself. Recently tha team went to (m n e  and won 
a toumament sponsorad by the Optimist Chib. Not only 
did they bring home a trophy but now can say they are the 
West Texas Junior Olympic Rsglanal Champs for 1882.

About 26 kidi make up the team and Martinez reports 
that even a couple of girls have shown an interest in 
boxing gloves. He Un’t sure, however, If he wants to gat 
tntotlMt

While the ring holds two esgsr boKsrs,JiM work on the 
[’s inteiiar ibuikMng’s ’ goes on around them There are plenty

of rooms and plana have been made for most of them 
Renovation plans Include turning one large room Into s 
mini-motel for vUlting teams to stay in whm In town for a 
tournament.

ElqMipnMnt U coming from the Budweiser folks for 
boxing tnaiks, travel bagi and punching b a a . Tha arena 
needs Dleachera and, of course, the dub would like to ha ve 
iU own ring and mat There la hope of putting in a kitchen 
to feed the vUitors and sell refreshmenU to make a little 
money.

Ikeae ore ambltloui plans that wUI Uke time If the local 
communltvconttnua iU support of the youth program

“ Somedmations have already been made to the boxing 
club from dubs and private donora and we want to thank 
them for their most generous gifU ,”  Martinez said

Commiaaicnor Brown and Judge Tune have seen to it 
that the H0its arwon and water is running Next comes the 
g u  for heating purpooes. Boxing is to u ^  enough without 
shuffUng around the ring in Jeans and overcoat

The program has been succeaful to this point, Martinez 
and Baldwin agree. The dub h u  a homa of iU own—they 
formerly boxed at the fair grounds—and more than two 
dozan kids have come indoors off the street.

Both m «  aak tbs community for lu  support. Thstyart 
mors ttan willing to talk bottng with anyone. Their 
mailing addrea is Howard County Boxing Gub, Box 2937, 
In Big Spring. Martinez can be reached at 2663462 and 
Baldwin at 1660067.

Many kids in the program have been down but are not 
out. BokIim  Is looking to become big-time in Big Spring 
and the Howard County Boxing Chib hopes to be a real 
knockout at tha Gohten OlovM toumay later this month.
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A rea Basketball Roundup

6-A A A  leaders breeze
Denver City showed its gun-and-gw 

o e n -t t .  The
COAHOMA — The playing time might 

have been a little different but it sure 
didn’ t affect the top two teams in District 
6-AAA.

'The Coahoma BuUdoggettes shut out 
Denver City 20-0 in the flrst quarter and 
rolled to a 66-2S victory. The win boosted 
the BuUdogettes, 21-3 overall, to 4-0 in 
second half. Should Coahonu dk eat Crane 
Tuesday night on the road, the 
BuildooMtes would clinch the district 
cfaampaonship.

"Denver dithi’t put out a lot of ef
fort,”  coach Billy Gordon said. He was 
able to K t all his players into the game 
and aU M  one put points on the score- 
board. Leadng the way were Karl 
Robinson and Gayla Paige with IS points 
each while Robbie Ritchey tossed in 10.

It was the last home ^ m e  for seniors 
Robinson, P aige , R itchey , Cassie 
Aberegg, Robin Burchett and Deborah 
Gilbert.

Lisa Middleton had nine points for 
Denver City.

style in winning the boys gaoM 
lin secon d bhalf play after 

title. Coahoma
M ustang are 44) 
winning the first half 
slipped toO-2 andS-lS.

Five Mustangs scored in double figures. 
Denver City led 52-23 at halftime and then 
matched points with Coahoma in the 
second hair

Bobby Joe 'Tucker had IS and Ricky 
Martin 12 for Coahoma.

Cwfiome
D«nv«rClty

ainLS
S -M

CoaSoiTM (M) — A M ran BvrciM nseSi ONbart 
ia-4; O eaiea S > U ; alMiay A l lSj Sasmaae S-1-U;
Suchanan l > l j  Manry M. SalsaS-S-S; SouaarS-Slj
OrMfmsMj TataltM-lsas.

Oanvar City 09) -M M S M a n > »«j SsIraSI-l; McOaa 
1-1-4; Orvry M l ;  NaMa M-1; Van M -1; TsMaSS-M.

BOVS ^
Coanama M U M  U—41
OanvarCny M S4 B  M - f l

Caahama (41) — WaSiar 1-S7; Uranst 4 
...................  II; HemM ayi-Sl-S-l;nation 114; Fryar 1-44; Martin 4-S-ll; I 

Twckar4-l-IS; SlnartS-M; Csfla 1-1-4; Tatstati.] 
Oanvar Ctty (U) — OaMvan 44-W; Haabar S 4«; 

Cwrtia l-a-M; Sail 1-S4; Sannltis S-S-W; Inabnav >S4; 
Nalaon a-S-M; Nwlaa 1-S-l; Sanalln l-1-t; HammaHa M - 
14; Totalt4»-T-ai.

College Basketball Roundup

DePaul survives
‘ MILWAUKEE (AP) — T « ^  Cum inln^ 55

scored 20 of Us 14 points in the second 
ss fowthranked DePaul staved off a last- 
minute Marquette rally for a t 7 - «  victory in 
college basketball Saturday.

Fresfaman Kenny Patterson and Skip 
Dillard scored 12 points each for the Blue 
Demons, 20-1 with a 15-game winning 
streak. Freahman Dwayne Johnson scored 
14andMarc Marotta 12 for MarqUette, U-7.

D d ’ aul trailed three points at halftime, 
but grabbed a 40-46 lead, its largest to that 
point, with 11:51 to play.

The Blue Demons b e ^  asserting control 
ana intercepting passes, 

ran off seven consecutive points
of both backboards 
They 
lead!

to

SWe Roundup

156-45 with seven minutes left.
Johnson retaliated with four baskets firom 

the basdlne for the Warriors, who trailed 60- 
56 with 3:50 left. Cummings a u k  six con
secutive free throws, and DePaul led 66-66 
with2:52lefL

A basket by Johnson with 46 seconds left 
and a tip-in by Dean Marquardt with M 
seconds left puUed the Warriors to within do
ss. But after a DePaul timeout, Dillard was 
fouled in the Demons’ backcourt and sank 
one of two free throws to m ake it 67-64 with 
three seconds left. Marquette's T u r y  
Reason sank an uncontested layup at the 
buzzer for the final one-point margin.

Ia « a a a 5 5 .i
MINNEAP(H.]S (AP) — Indiana a iard  

Jim Thomas Ut two pressure finea tw ow s 
with Una seconds left Saturday as the 
Hooaiers edged sixth-ranked ssinnesota 56- 
56 In Big Ten basketball.

Indiana improved to 13-7 overall and 6-4 in 
the Big T ea  Minnesota fall to 16-4 and 7-6.

Induma’s  7-lbot-2 center Uwe Blad more 
than nulUfled the Gophars’ 7-3 center Randy 
Breuar. Bled held Breuar to nine pointe, 
whils scorhte 16 pointe and grabbing e i ^  
rabounds before foullna oin.

Indiana fell behind 37-39 at the half, and 
the Gmihen scored the first two points of the 
second half for a 10-point lead. But Indiana 
cam e back with 10 straight pointe to tie it ig>.

Minnesota jumped back la the lead 4630, 
bsit Indiana cam e back to outaoore the 
O ophan 161 and taka a  46-46 lead. Min
nesota got back into it and the load see
sawed in the final minutes.

With 1:10 toft. Indiana bUd a 6631 lead. 
But MImiesots pulled to within 8666 with 18 
seconds remaining, sotting up Thomas’ free 
throws which put the game out of reach.

Ihonoas flushed with 16 pointe. Darryl 
Mitcbeil led Minnesota with 17, followed by 
Trent’Tucker with 13.

North CarUhte 57 . The C N M  45

Hogs trip Texas, 62-55 tows 59. Ohio SL 55

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) -  Key 
steals by junior guard Darrell Walker and 
senior guard Tony Brown ignited 14th- 
ranked Arkansas for a 62-SS overtime vic
tory over 12th-ranked Texas in Southwest 
Coherence basketball action Saturday 
night.

After regulation ended in a tie at 51, Texas 
won the overtime tip. But, 48 seconds later 
Walker stole a pass and raced the length of 
the floor for a layup that put Arkansas in 
front for good.

Baytsr 55, M et 55

Tsxst Tech 71, TCU 65
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) — Balanced 

scoring brought Texas Tech a 71-65 South
west Conference victory over TCU here 
Saturday afternoon, snapping a five-game 
winning streak for the Homed Frogs and 
knocking them out of second place in the 
conference race.
Oiarles Johnson, scoring 14 of his game- 
high 18 points in the second half, led the Red 
Raiders hile Doug Arnold canned 16 points 
for the Frogs.

The victory evened Tech’s league record 
at 5-5(13-7) and dropped TCU to6-4 (11-8)

DALLAS (AP) -  Michael Young hit a 
layup to send the game into overtime, then 
connected on an eight-foot Jumper with one 
second left in the extra period as Houston 
defeated Southern M ethodist, 73-71, 
Saturday in Southwest Conference 
basketball.

With the game tied at 71 and five seconds 
left on the overtime clock, SMU’s Dave, 
Piehler forced a 15-foot jump shot that fell' 
short. Lynden Rose rebouncM  for Houston 
and passed to Young on the baseline for the 
game-winning shot at the buzzer

Histtea 73, SMU 71

HCXJSTON (AP) — Baylor’s Terry Teagle 
scored 36 pointe, becoming the third player 
in Southwest Conference history to surpass 
the 2,000i)aint mark as he led the Bears to 
their 66-66 basketball victory over Rice 
Saturday night.

Teagle now has 2,006 career points and 
ranks third in all-time league scoring behind 
Texas Tech’s Rick B u llo^  and Arkansas’ 
Sidney Moncrief.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — Freshman 
Michael Payne scored 25 points, a season 
high for fifth-ranked Iowa, in leading the Big 
’Ten Ckxiference basketball leaders tea  6666 
overtime verdict over Ohio State Saturday 
night.

Payne, a 6-foot-ll center, hit eight straight 
shots at the start of the second half to k ^  
Iowa in contention. Payne’s two free 
throws with 17 seconds left In overtime 
gave Iowa a 69-63 lead.

Ilie  victory was the Hawkeyes’ seventh 
straight for a 9-1 league record and 17-2 
overall mark.

It marked the sixth time in the last t i p i i  
games Ohio State, 5-5 and 14-6, has p l a ^  
overtime, setting a Big Ten record.

Payne’s free throw with 40 seconds left 
had tied the game 59-59 and forced the extra 
five minutes.

(Tark Kellogg scored 22 points to pace 
Ohio State.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — Second- 
ranked North Carolina, sparked by Sam 
Iterkins’ 16 pointe and Jimmy Black’s 14 
points, ro m p ^  to a 67-46 college lf«h*th«i| 
vlctery over The Citadel in the nightcap of 
the North-South Doubleheader Saturday 
night.

In the first game. North Caroliiw State 
took a 67-56 victory over Fuiman.

The Tar Heels moved to an 163 lead at the 
13-minute mark, but the Bulldogs’ tight 33 
zone defense clogged up the lanes and kend kept
North Carolina from getting the ball inside.
H ie Thr Heels s u ffe i^  a scoring drought

ut the leea to

LaeJy golfers

Dear Greg,
As a Big Spring Steer fan, I have but a few questions to 

ask along with some comments to make.
First, I was wondering if the rest of the Steer varsity 

basketball team had quit? and if so, how are they win
ning’  What I mean by the term “ rest”  is—for the pest few 
w e^ s all I have seen and read about Is Jerald Wrightail. 
Nothing against Jerald, because I played for the Steers 
when he was a freshman.

Second, why do you give all the credit to Jerald as you 
did in the story of how Big Spring beet Abilene High? 
Come on Mr Jaklewicz, did he (Jerald) “ do it all”  as you 
stated

Like I said earlier, I did play with Jerald, and he is good. 
But I also played with three others. Blake Rossan for 
example, played his sophomore, Ĵ unior and now hla senior 
year R o b ^  Rubio and Johnny Green have also done the 
same. But take a closer look at Blake and Robert—open 
your eyes.

Those two guys are quality leaders and players, on and
M  paper. Hiey'reboth very consistantplayers.

Sure, Wrightsil scores—but why? Well because he is a
member of a quality team, not an Individual standout. 
\nd that is why the Steers are doing well, because they 
ire playing as a team this year and not as individuals as in 
the past as Steer team often have done.

If you are going to continue to write about the Steers 
winning games, write because of the way each member 
ilayed and excelled during the game, not bow one guy to 
iupposedly took charge and won a game of one-on-five.

BRAD CURNOR 
SCRt. BOX63A

Bis Serins T x . 79730

finish sixth
SAN ANTONID-Patricia 

Jones fired an 87, good for 
fourth place in the medalist 
race, to lead Big Spring to a 
sixth place finish in Uie 
season opening golf tour
nament here Thursday.

The tourney was called off 
Friday because of cold  
weathCT and drizzle and the 
team didn't return home 
until Saturday because of icy 
roads.

Jones and RikkI Cantu of 
Eiast Central of San Antonio 
each fired 87s with Ctentu 
winning the playoff for third 
place on the second hole. 
Kelli Mobley of Midland 
High won a playoff for 
medalist over Carlsna 
Betran of Alice. Both girls 
had 84s over 18 holes at the 
Riverside Municipal Golf 
Qxirse.

Edinburg won the one-day 
affair w i£  a 394. Second 
olace went to San Antonio 
McArthur with a 429, third 
was E)agle Pass at 431, San 
Antonio Nixon fourth with a 
434 and Travis fifth at 436

Sandra Arellano shot a 110, 
Dianah Johnson a 112; 
Chrissy Percoskie a 131 and 
Deborah Edwards a 134 for 
Big Spring Team total for 
the Lady Steers was 440.

Ktktecky 77, T w w tm  57
LEXINGTON, Ky (AP) — Jim Master 

and reserve Didcie Beal helped Kentucky 
hold off a frantic Tennessee rally in the 
second half as the ninth-ranked Wildcats 
defeated the Volunteers 77-67 in 
Southeastern Conference basketball 
Saturday night.

The W ilto ts  led by 12 points at the half, 
43-31, but the I6th-ranked Volunteers forged 
a 47-47 tie with 12 minutes to play before 
Beal and Master went to work.

After a 49-49 tie. Master hit a layup and 
Beal followed with a fast-break baKCt that 
started the Wildcats on a seven-point rtm 
that gave Kentucky a 56-49 margin with 9:40 
left

The Volunteers twice cloaed to within foiw 
points, the second time on a basket by Dale 
Ellis that made It 5634 at the 7; 40 mark. But 
Beal scored two easy baskets on length-of- 
thecourt drives to put Kentucky back up by 
eight. 62-54, with 5 56 left.

and allowed the Bulldogs to cut 
3336 with 40 seconds left before halftime.

North Carolina eventual^ held a 34-26 
edge as both teams went to the locker room.

Using a man-to-man preas at the start of 
die second half. North Carolina forced two 
turnovers and converted them into baskets 
and a 36-36 advantage. Baskets 1^ Perkins 
and Black helped the Tar Heels build a 57-40 
lead with four minutea to play.

Perkins and Black were the only Tar 
Heete in double figures as their record 
climbed to 162.

Felipe de las Posas led The Citadel with 12 
points. Wells Holland and Gerkld Toney 
added 10 points apiece as the Bulldogs fell to 
113.

Vkfteto 50, V b iM a Taeli 55
ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — Ralph Bampaon, 

Virginia’s 7-foot-4 center, scored 25 ptents, 
pulled down 21 rebounds and blocked seven 
shots Saturday night to lead the third- 
ranked Cavaliers to an 90-66 college 
basketball triumph over Virginia Tech.

Freshman Tim Mullen added 13 pointe, 
frestunan Jimmy Miller 12 and sophomore 
Othell Wilson 10 for the Ctevaliers, who won 
their lOtb straight game and bettered their 
awcraUreeerdto3X-l.‘ '*' .

Virginia Tech, loaing to Virginia for the 
seventh straight time, fell to 153 on the 
season. Mickey Hardy led the HoUes with 30 
points with Diile Solomc 
and Jeff Schneider 12.

(ion contributing 16,

Husted w ins bow ling
HOUSTON (AP) — Dave 

Husted of Milwaukle, Ore. 
averaged 252 Saturday as he 
roared from fourth place to 
take his first career 
championship on the pro 
bowling tour, winning the 
$131,000 Bowling Proprietors 
of America U.S. Open.

Husted, 21, opm ed with 
seven consecutive strikes in 
the championship match and 
routed top-seeded Gil Sliker 
255-180. Husted had rolled 752 
in his first three matches 
after qualifying for the finals 
in fourth palce.

His total pinfall of 1,011 for 
four games was ten short of 
the Professional Bowlers 
Association championship

round record set by Larry 
Laub in Kansas City in 1974. 
Husted’s victory was worth 
521,000.

“ I had a great shot on the 
lanes,”  said Husted. “ The 
first game I had butterflies 
but got over them as soon as 
I started to throw some 
strikes. When I got past Eari 
(Anthony) 1 felt I had a great 
chance to go all the way. ”

Husted, started his march 
with a 356300 win over 
Frank EUenberg, throwing 
strikes on 10 of 13 shots. In 
the next game, Husted ran 
together seven straight 
strikes to whip Citarlie Tapp, 
256199.

T h e  s e c o n d -s e e d e d

Anthony was the next victim 
226186. He could get no 
cloaer than 41 pins, and that 
still proved to be Husted’s 
closest match of the day.

Sliker made 511,000 for 
second, his fourth runner-up 
finish In the last II months. 
" I ’m dissappointed but it 
would have been worse if it 
had com e right down to the 
end aiMl I lost by a few pins.”

Anthony earned 57,500 for 
third plara. Tapp, who lead 
the tournament in the fourth 
through the sixth round, 
m ade 56.000 for  fourth.

HSU mashes Mercer
ABILENE, Texas j;AP) — Miguel Tlpson scored 21 

points and J ^  Betlumy added 17 as Huxlln-Slmmona 
upset Mercer, 7663, in a Trans America Conference

ithall game Saturday.
The (Cowboys trailed at halftime but took the le id for

g(X)d, 36-34, on a layup fay Patrick McArthur early in 
the second period aiid pulled steadily away.

Mercer was led by Morris Thompson with 16 points. 
HardinRimmons scored its last II pointe from the 

free-throw line as Mercer was forced to foul in the late 
going to try to catch up.

HwaM FSM* hy SMIy AS

6 P O R T 5  N O T E P P D
MONDAY 
In the Gym

The Lady Steers, fresh off a 51-46 win over Permian, 
travel to Midland for a 5-AAAAA game with Lee. 
Junior varsities play at 6:15 p.m. with varsities taking 
the court at 8p.m.

Western J ^ o r  College Athletic Conferencejeading 
Howard College Hawk Queens ptey a non-league game 
in Kerrville against Schreiner.

TUESDAY 
In the Gym

Big Spring Steers host Midland Lee in an 8 p.m. 
District 6AAAAA game in the BSHS gym. Junior 
varsity game starts at 6:15 p.m.

In the Pool
Big Spring stvim teams host Andrews in dual meet at 

5 p.m. in the local YMCA pool.

Ob the Courts
San Angslo Central visits Figure Seven Tennis 

Center for a 6AAAAA dual match with the Big S p s ^  
boys and girls. Starting time is 5 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
At the Links

Big Spring golfers open the 1962 season with 
tourney in San Antonio. Continues through Friday.

THURSDAY 
In the Gym

Abilene Cooper and the Big Spring Lady Steers play 
a 5-AAAAA ^ m e  in the BSIK gym beginning at 8 p.m. 
Junior varsities play at6:15 p.m.

Howard College Hawks test second place Midland 
College in WJCAC game in Midland

FRIDAY 
In the Gym

Steers hit the road to play Abilene Cooper in an 8 
p.m. game in Abilene. Junior varsities battle at 6; 15 
p.m.

SATURDAY 
In the Gym

Hawk (Queens play another non-conference game In 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum when they host Miilwestem 
State University.

Final Close Out Sale
AHENTION HOMEOWNERS!

HOLES!
OilPenetrating action” goes 

directiy to  root system !

ferti*lome
your ECOLOGICAL choice

" D a a 't  la t year yard "B U G ”  ysa- 
i t t  VS”

JO HN D A V IS  
FEED STORE

— Since 1936—
7701 I. 2nd -Wesley Peats- 2673411

5 HOMES
On A l Winter Goods

IN YOUR NEIBHBORHOOD Long Sleeve Shirts Long Sleeve Shirts
WILL BE SELECTED FOR ADVERTISINB PURPOSES

% w u n o »

n  I  h u t u t ic  SMines to the HOMEONHEin |Th«s« jobt will be insiBiltO 
Your hipmw mgy quality dwfkarxjing upon locaiion. typp ol l>om« and agp of borne

© United States Steel
s i i n \ i ; .

r J S S J B

Nlaa*B
Rog. '24  to '3 0 "

SaiaR. M i . ,  lorie, X lw |e , XX Largo, 
XXX L j i | i ,  TM  Mod.

R’S

Reg. '1 8 "  to '2 2 "
ShmR, R N i., L6t|6, X Largo, XX Largo, 
XXX Largo, TiR Mad.

NOW $ 1 0 .0 0 NOW $ 7 .0 0

IS THE VERY BEST SIDINB!
Shoes Ladies Blazers

“̂ 0 and^aSc i
GOLDEN GATE SIDING CO.

P.6 in  3111, 5B 5ymo
- CUT A MHO

IB orior 19 goamy N  iMstkNis Rwst la
■ m w v m  MNi c m  n n n i i i  im M  lift
15) dan IP CBN coHiCl (915) 394-4812

A few jobs will be designed wMh 
stone

My Korn* 15 on a cornri lr»i 
My Horn* t« frricli

My P4eme 4 o*wCc« w t*to 
My P4omt KM aihuaro aPwag*** 
I a**rt le keep iny horvw 
t KUve hvM iK my KOUM fOr

Cols (tie) bills in Winter ~  Air 
condllioning costs in Summer 
A NEAR PERFECT INSULATOR'

Strength and rigiditv ■ctually 
reinlorces the walls ol your home'

' flr'eiilitiil rtocorntor colors nnd 
handsome styles to seloci Irom'

My imptoytr '6
PilAM C064I tv kdOMNlNai ) Al rfltodCXX* ( ) IVEIMir. ( )

'Also sewe with our Kelly storm 
windows

Man’s
Casual and Dress Shoes
LaMarl^Ou.
BtotteB az86, gMd oM rtten gf Styte i
Itat6

Selection of Ladios

Blazers, Skirts, and 
Pants

081. *40 18 *18**

NOW $ 1 5 .0 0 OFF
Shop fW Other good Values

2 2 3  M a i n
BIG SPRING

2 6 3 -1 2 4 6
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Cook304A 
•radtoyOO^ 
24 30104. 
HOUSTON ( 

Hayaa 4 i 
Maiono yy 11 
S 0-0 ia  io n  
Handoroon 
Total«43 20-: 
AthoantaMO 
MaM5la95 tf t  

FouM  < 
Phoanix 24. 
Hayat. Sum

King
Spur

-  T

SAN ANTON
OlOardlne 

O.Johnaon 8 
M oor«90-21 
2 2 S. CorfWk 
Total«3a39 2 
KANSAS CI1 

Kirve r 2 4 
S.Johnaons: 
101 4 21,0m  
0 0. Orwnfal 
Lam6afY06< 
San AaBanla 
Kamaa CNy Throd-pair

i.K a l

DALLAS (Vtl Briotow 0 
Coopar 4 4 4 
1-4 5, Sparer 
717, L lcrd2i 
01 4 1 .Totals 
MILWAUKS 

Mi Jonnaol 
Lanlar 4 >  
Moncriof 7 9 
Wintort 9'W 
CatcMnga 2 
Crompton 11 
DoIIm 23101 
MHwaolwa 3 

Throa pot 
Wmtoro. F' 
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0 0
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NBA BOW LING

A IA M m c«
•V Tut Am c I M  P r m

■ A s r m N c o i M m N c a
A e e K k O fv W *

w L Fcf. M

F h lle d e lp h le
34 11 .756

32 14 696 3VS
W eehington

32 32 . 0 9 12
NSW York S 0 .m 13 .Nwv Jersey 31 0 .457 13^

c u m o M r i M
MilwbMkee 31 14 -4M __
Attenle 19 U .4C 11
Detpoll ft u .4M 11WIndlene 0 u .O l nvk
Qitcege 16 0 .0 1 13Vk
Oeuelend 10 34 .327 30Vi

w a rra aN  ooN P a ea N ca

SenAMonlo

Mfterat PkraiM 
W L
0  15

PCI.
.667

M
Denver U » .sa 6VSHouslan a a J 11 7
KensMClTy 0 3) .30 191%UtWl 14 0 .30 19V%
DellM a 72 .20 17

1
Seettle

FbcHkOMMra
31 13 .05

LMAngeiM a 14 .60 -
CoManMede a 19 J 0 6
^rbend a 19 .90 6
Phoenix 0 0 .541 7
Sen Diego u 72 .304 10

aOBtcn OWkl" U4 
PM im i^N i yu , HmtJmnm 
L *  A n g * e  WNfUnglen ly 
OvIroN m  (M c«0 b ) «
Kttmm  CKy W , t in  AMonlo lOS 
MIIWMiMi 117, D aN « f i  
HoMlQn Ftmnte 104 
PortltrO Utih WQ 
Nfw YorU t in  IM»90 IS 
Seem# 10O O dldm llile  W 

l e N i * r '4 * e * w  
Clwiland i t  AO«ni«
D « l l«  •! indtani 
Nfw Jcrwy n  CMroH
utehaiSeenie

ChkaoQ it  FhllidrtpNi 
Denver i f  W*hinolon 
Phoenix el MOweulw 
Houilen i t  KenMi City 
Sen Anlonle it  Oeldm Sfeie 
New Jerwy ■! Clp<eleid 
Sen Dieoi el Seem#
New Yert etPerttend

No eemei echeduled

Rockets ie«
Suns IM

PH O eN IX(IM )
A d a m  115 a  >7. Scon s 0 4  0. Ktiiar 

1 67 0 . Davit 0 0 0  It, JoKnaontt 12 77, 
CooklO O A N ancaSI 1 1I OOacy l l - lO .  
SradlOY OOOOKramartOOOTotaltOO 
14 MUM.
HOUSTON (1001

Hayat 4 04  0, WMIougXby 5 21  II, 
Malona 17 II 14 45, Laavall 1 1 1 A Said 
S 0-0 10. Junta 1 0 4  0, Murptly 0 4-4 10. 
Handtraan I I I 1, Dwnlatvy I 04  7 
T ottlaa llO lllO t.
P lia tn ia M M tin —104 
M avtiann t a r  74—100

Foulad owl— Macy. Total fault— 
Phoanlx lA  Houalan 70. Tachnicalt — 
Htyat, Sunt coach MeLaod A—H 40t

Kii«t IM 
Spurs 142

SAN ANTONIO (101)
OlOtrdlno 0 0 4  II, Mltcholl 4 4-1 17. 

G.Jehnaon 0 17 I, Oarvm a 7 7 75, 
Moora 5 0 7  10, Sankt 7 o 10 11. Sr n  I 
12 5. Carjino I 04  5. Phaolay 1 4 4 10 
T o la lt lt ia jt lO t  
KANSAS CITY (lo t)

Kino 7 7 4 10, Kabinton II 0 10 17, 
S. J ohnaon 11 7  0. Ford 2 0 4  A Woodton 
10 1 411, DauslatlOOO. e johnaanOO 
0 0. Orunlald I 0 4  0, Draw 0 4-4 10. 
LambarttOOO. TolaN 40l 7 25 100. 
tan Aaoaala It 111111—101 
K tm at CHy m  70 27-100 

T V a a p a M  gaala S rati. Faulad
T K a O y n r . r J s r r ^

Bucks 117 
MsvstZ

DALLAS (Oil
BrltMW 0 44  4, Vmeant 0 44 It, 

Coofiaf 4 4 4 11, Davit 7 0 4 1A Turnar 2 
1-4 5, Spanartal 5 5 5 lA  B lackman 0 5 
717, Lloyd 1 0 4  A LaOarda 0 1 4 1 , Kao 
01 a l .T o ia ia S ir  4001 
MILWAUKBB (117)

Ml Jolwton 1 11 7, May 7 4 4 10, 
Lanlar 0 74 lA  Sucknar 4 11 0, 
Mencriat 7 f *  10, Sridoamao 4 0 4  S, 
Wlntara I W l 10. CutnmKita 5 71 17 
CalclUngt 1 0 4  A Llalar I 01 1. 
CrontdOon 11-17. TatalaoO l o r  117 
O a lla a lS I t u r —01 
MUwaakta It  X  7011—117

Thraa point ta a lt—Spanarkal, 
Wintara. Foulad out—Nana Total 
fau lt—D allta  17, M llwaukaa 14 
T t c h n I c t I —M llw tu k a a . H ia ta l 
dafanta. A—11451.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS -  SStva'a Gin Oo ovar 

Soidc Driva In, 0 4 ; Hardins Wall Sar- 
v i c t  a v a r  G ra h tm a  B u a in o tt  
Maintannaca, 7-1; Taam IT soar Baarl- 
A-Grlll, OSi Haatar’a Sieiply Oo. ever 
P in t  NaUoiial Bank Laaiaaa. 0 7 ; Cm - 
niaghaai Oil ovar CoUon’a Jaana, 07 ; 
Saundtra OED ovar Camaroa Inaula- 
Uaa, 0 7 ; M a r  awat Malal ovar 
Robey'■ Gun Shop, OS; Chrtna Baal 6  
Marina ovar rraaar-Hall Daiiena, OS; 
Walarhoie No. S Staak Houm  ovar Ar
row Rarrigtratloo Oa., OS; Pour 
Spaadi Had B lf Spring Muaic do., 04 ; 
B raadia  Iron Ina Had Pathian 
Oalanwa, 04 ; Caubie G a n f  Uad 
Glbba 6  Waaks, 0 4 ; U. ac. gaaia and 
•arlaa (M ao) T o n  Daula Md aad MS, 
U. sc. lad. garaa aad aarlaa (W enanI 
Joyces Da via US and tSB; kigh hdcp 
gam a aad tarlas (M an) Marcua 
Ptailllpa t73-70t; U gb bdep gains and 
aarlaa (Woman) Doloras Hull STS and 
gTt; high ac. team gam s aad aaries 
Cfaraaa Bant 6  Marina ISO and Gibbs 6  
Waeka 71U; Ugh bdep team gam e and 
serlm  CTnaa Boa( 6  Marina 107 and 
2W .

STANDINGS -  SMve't Gin Co . 
lOOM; Arrow RafrlgaraUaii Co . 
lOOM. R obay'i Gun Shop, 10040, 
SaunUra OED, SOX; Walarhote No. 1 
Staak Houaa, S7-71; Oaininghtm  Oil, 
t l - X ;  Gihba 6  Waekt, 01-77, Braadln 
Iron Ian, 01-77; P in t  NaUaaal BAnk 
Lamata, tO X ; Paahlon Oeanara, 
tO-X; Chrana Boat 4  Mariaa, tO X ; 
Sonic Driva In, t741, Harding Well 
S w lc e ,  SOM; CUmattn InaualUan. 
S044; Bowl-A-GiiU, TOM; Haatar'i 
Supply Co. (Paatponad), 70-H; Caobia 
G ari«a , 7740; Praser-Hall Dsalgna. 
774S, Taam 17, 75-M; Big Spriiu 
Music Co., 7044, Grahama Buaintat 
M aln len anct, 74-04, Jatar Shaal 
Malal, tOlOO; The Pour Spaadt. 
tOlOO, O K hn 't Jaana (Unoppoaedl.
soioa

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS -  Gragg St. Elxxon over 

Reid Brtie. OU Co.. M ;  Prerdi Hegen 
T V over NuCro, Perdner WeU 
Service over S#i TUe. Dey ft Dey 
Bielders over Ven 't Well S e n ^ ,  M ;  
PoUerd Chevrolet over Penm en Beein 
Dieeel, ftd, Greadmother’i  Delight 
over Western Conteiner No 2, ft-2; Bob 
Brock T 'B lrdi over Cok'i  Boot Shop, 
ft2. 1# Conteeee Beeuty Salon over 
Image Buikliiig. t-2; Bob Brock Con 
UnenteJs tied Co-Op CoCton Gin, 4-4, 
Bob Brock Mueteng* over Pnrfa* 
sionel Pharmacy, 4-4. Weetam Con 
tainer No 1 over Welcome Well Ser
vice, 4-4; GiUihan Motors over The 
Stephana Co., 4-4; hi ac lod game and 
teriae (Man) Dee Andereoo 2M and 
w n. tagh ec ind ganM and teriee 
(Woman) Carol Fowler 114 and Anide 
Ward SIS. high hdcp game and eeriae 
(Man) Dee Andereon ITIendTM . high 
hdcp game and teriee (Woman) Carol 
Fowler 2St and M ,  high ac team 
game and eeriee Bob Brock T Brda, 
7f7 and PoUard Chevrolet 3072. high 
hdcp gam e end aenea Bob Brock 
T Birdi m  end »0 4

STANDINGS -  The Stephem Co . 
125-Sl, PoUard Chevrolet. 113-ftS, 
Western ConUiner No 1, MI M.  Reid 
Bros Oil C o . I0M7, Bob Broc^ 
T-Birdi. lOMS, Bob Brock Muatanga, 
lOS-70, La Conteu Beeiity Salon. 
104-72, Co-Op Cotton Gin. 00-77. 
W ekom e Well Service. 00-00, Ven'i 
WeU Service. iO-00, Permian Baain 
Dieael, IMO. GiUihan Motors, 04-03. 
Bob Brock Continentala. t3-03. Nutro, 
0 -04. Profoaaional Pharmacy, tl-06 
Cox’i  Boot Shop. Il-M  . Gregg St Exx 
on. 00-00, Image Building, 77-00, 
rrm k  Htm m  T V .  IWMO; Day ft Day 
A U M k r e T w A ; PalHOM' M T B M  
vice. 79-101, SftH Tile, 00-10. Grand 
mother’s EMight. 04-112; Weelem Oon- 
tamer No 2. 0-124

ttaBB PY T IU O *ft
UC8ULTB -  QaaMc A0O  teMa ever 

BJ.*s OUfWd Sarvica, 2-1; KaMi 
Orililag Tesao aeer M aiilae ’s 
Speciality 9M p, 2>i; Sftaleianrt and 
Fga’s PavB S h ^  split, 2-i; high gam e 
ta d  eerWi Rhoada Tompkins and Nor
ma Sandors 2 0  aad U  Nora Hamer 
0 7 ;  high taam gam e aed a v ia s  Keaai 
Drimog d  Texas. 00-1774.

T H U R S D A Y  N IT V  C O U F L K 8
RESULTS -  BSSH over Idaho DriU- 

iim. M ;  Alberta UphoMtary over 
WaatctaamacaUllB. 0-2; Team 2 ovar 
Team 0, 0-2; OUen ovar Loooe BaUe, 
O '!; Teem  10 eplit with Mieftla. ft4; 
sreneee’e high ec. gam e aad aerim 
Wanda Ftitcher 17440; woman’e high 
hdcp gam e and aerias Waada Fletcher 
23M17; man’s  high w . gam e aad 
•crim Albert Deaada 2 0 0 0 ;  nmn’e 
M #  bdep gam e and oerim  AMart 
Daanda I71-ft0; taam high k . gam e 
aad tarim  Team 2, 024 aad MiaflU 
1 0 0 ; team high hdcp gam e and aeries 
Team 3 ,015-SW

STANDINGS Idaho D r i l l l^ ,  
09-40; W b a tc b a m a c a lh ts ,7 7 -0 7 ; 
MisBU. 7ftO ; Team 0, 7 0 0 ;  BSSH, 
72-71; O iten, 72-n, Team 2. 71-72; 
A lb e ^  UpbolMery, O ft l ;  Teem 10, 
C M l; Loose Balls. 5 0 0

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES
RESULTS — Anderson Farms tied 

Super Save, 4-4; Dominoes over Conn- 
try Couplm. 0-2; PlUy’s Beauty Ceider 
over L0  G ringu, 0-2, PUIy’s Beauty 
Center over Los Gringos, 0-2; Univer
sal Const tied Los Chicanos, 4-4; 
Blaaer Bravos over Farmere, 0-2; hi 
ec gam e and seriee (Man) Winaton 
Price 225 end 512, high ac gam e and 
series (Woman) Yolanda Saldana IM 
and Rons Vega 407, h i ^  hdcp game 
and teriee (Man) Winaton Price 205 
and 610, high hdcp game and aeries 
(Woman) Yolanda Saldana 2 0  and 
Rosa Vega 0 1 .  high ec. team ga>n« 
end series DominoM 0 1  end Los Gr
ingos 170; high hdcp team game end 
series Blazer Bravos 0 7  and 2324

STANDINGS -  Loa Chicanos 0-51, 
Los Grii^oe, 1 1 0 .  PlUy’s  Beeuty 
Center, 7540, Blazer Bravos. 73-71. 
D om in o«, 72-72; Anderson Farms, 
70-74, S u ^  Save, 70-74, Fenners, 
0 -77 , Country Couples. 0 - 0 ,  Univer 
sal Const ,57-67

TEUITAR LEAGUE 
RESULTS — Keep on Trucking over 

Quality Transport. 0-0; Cowbowlers 
over Smith-Coleman, 0-0; Vara Well 
Service over Rons Custom. 0-0. B S 
Mustc over Kay ft Kompany. 0-2. Bty 
ft ‘The Beeat over Earthco. 0-2. Sub  ̂
surface over Ja-Mar, 0-2, Miracle 
Bowlers over Lucky Seven. 0-2. Gam 
ble Const over Gressett Gulf. 0-2. 
Speaker Inc over King Pint, 0-2. Mid 
way Beeuty Salon over Quitas. 5-3 

STANDINGS -  Midway Beauty 
Salon, 130-0, Quitas Hair Fashion. 
111-57, Big Spnng Music. 1 1 1 -57 . 
B l ig r s v e  Pulling T eem . 1 0 5 0 .  
Speaker Inc . 0-73; Gresaeti Gulf. 
04-74. Earthco. 0 7 0 .  Js Mar Con 
•tniction. 91-77, Gamble Coralrxjction. 
9177. Quality Transport. 0 -0 1 . 
Cowbowlers. 0 0 .  Smith ft Coleman 
Oil. 0 0 .  Vara Well Service. 0 0  
Beeuty ft The Beast. 7 M .  Corbell 
Electric. 7 P 0 . King Pira. 70-0 
Miracle Bowlers. 7 4 0 .  Dukee of 
Hazard. 73-67, Rons (^»tom  Paint. 
60-10. Kay and Kompany. 0 1 0 . Sub  ̂
surface Specialty Co . 0  IM. Keep on 
Trucking. M 104. Ik4icky Seven. 01-107, 
O I L .  47 113

0 1 U ; CaldweU Electric No. 1, M-IM. 
MENS MAJOR BOWUNO 

RESULTS -  Coastal OU ft Ora over 
Boh Brock Ford, 7-1; Joo0  Conatruc- 
Uoa over Day ft Day Builders. 0 4 ; 
BsTger C b d  over Goers Dist. Oo.. 0 4 ; 
Pump d u b  ovor C s m ^  “31” , 0-2; 
Reid Bros. OU Co. over Big Choose PU 
za, ft4; Grsmstt Gulf Service split 
Taylor Implement. 4-4; high single 
game aad eerira 'Tom Dailey. 344 and 
Jim Johnaan 670; high team gam e and 
series B w gm  Chef. 160 aad 360  

STANDINGS -  Burgm C M . 16044; 
Jones GbaMrueClon. 1 0 1 0 ; Bob Brock 
Ford. 6 1 0 ;  Ooors D M . Co.. 1 0 0 ; 
Tsylor Iwplsmiinl Go., 0 7 2 ;  Grsmstt 
O u ir8sn rloe .077 ; Pump d u b , 6 0 0 ; 
Retd Brra. OU Oo., 7 0 0 ;  Coastal OU ft 
Gas. 0 4 1 ;  Day ft Day Builders. 0 4 0 ;  
Century 0 i0 ; Big Cheese Pis- 
u. 011C

STANDINGS — d a es ic  Auto Saiea, 
47 -0 ; Kenai DrUag o f 'Texas, 4041; 
Pox’s  Pawn Shop, 0 0 ; Skateland, 
3443; M arilea'sSpadallty Shop.3 4 0 ;  
B .J .’s  OUOald Service, 0 0

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS -  Webb Lanes ever Big 

Cbeeee. 0-2; Rod's Power aad Toog 
Service over O.I.L., 0 4 ; Family Affair 
over P.ftS. W eldiig. 04 ; IMgbweod 
Products aad Taam NO. I split, 4-4; 
ladies high game end serira Benita 
Saldana, 206 13 , men’s game 
and series Terry Senders 340 and Leo 
Wootton, 6 0 ;  high team game and 
series FsmUy Affair 170 and Rod’s 
Power ft Tong. 230

STANDINGS -  Webb U nee, 1 1 1 0  
P ftS  W eldiig. 9 0 0 .  Team No 1. 
9 b 0 .  Big Cheeee, 0 0 , Highwood 
ProducU, 0 0 .  O I L  . 6 3 0 ;  Family 
A ffiar,O O 0. Rod's Power ft Tong Ser 
vice. 71 10

SPIDER WEBBS
RESULTS — O ft A Tex P ick  over 

Tomco, 4-0; Teem No 7 over Alley 
CaU, 44 . Team No 9 over Citizens 
Federal Credit Union. 44, Kenai Drill 
mg of Texas over M G F Drilllfg. 31 . 
Teem NO 10 end Oilfield Services 
split, 2-3; high game Brenda Cunn
ingham 2SO01. high team game OftA 
Tex Pack, 662 1177

STANDINGS -  M G F Orilliig. 
0 3 1 .  OftA Tex Peck. 0 4 -3 1 iv . 
Oilfield Services Oo . 0 't-S 3 *t, Kenai 
Dnihng of Texas, 0 3 5 .  Tomco. 4 4 0 .  
Team No 9. 3 7 0 .  Team No 7, 3644. 
Citizens Federal Credit Union. 36-44. 
Team NO 10. 3 5 0 .  Alley CaU, 2 7 0

M IO W B IT
Buena VlsN 73, Wm.Penn 71 
•tftttr70,9t.Lau«s01 
N.Dakota Of. OL Momingaide M 
N. I ewe 0 .  Wis. Oiwen Bey 01 
PAR WBgT
RAkontanetLCereH, Mont. 0
<dahe72 ,N A rtione0
0entene 01, Weber St. 0
AAontene St. 0  Idaho St. 07
Nev R en oftB eloeSt.O I
N.Cotoredo 7l,S.Dekete St. 47
S Utah 75, ReQUM
Stanford 79. Oregon 70, OT
UCLA 0 .  Seutbem Cel 0
Uten47, Coleredo9t.S7
W New AOexice 07, N AOex.l' Ighlends

BAYLOR (44)
TeeoN ri 4 4 26, Hell i 0 0 3. 

CoptUnd 4 1 11. Snaliir 3 4 S )0. Stern 3 
5 to r i, B«uch6m40 7s Tetels26l4 24 
66 '  
RIC I (U )

Pierce 6 ) 2 )7, Austin 6 34  IS. 
O'Neal 5 ) 7 0 .  Washington 0 00  0, 
Tudor 4 00  0. Wilson 0 7 2 2, Johnson 0 
0^00. RIeke 1 007  Totals 74 7 )7Sf 

HaHtime scort--6av)or 37. Rice N. 
Fouled out —Washington Total
fouls--Bavlor 17, Rice77 A—ITOO

71

BAST
Cennecttcut67.BostonCell.S9
F ordh am 7).ione0
Georgetown, O C. 113. SetonHeM 73
Long I standfS. St. P renc ts. Pa 0
Penn$t.62,NevyS4
St. Jooeph's. Pa. 0 ,O ld  Dominion 63

Doiawaro 79. Lehigh 7q
L efey ttte0 , WeatChMtor 41
P en n 0 ,C erra ll0
T#mpie44.DreMel44

SOUTH
Geor gU 0 ,  V a hdtrto I it $7 
M errm hlstt.74Louisvilte0.OT 
WekePareatSS. Georgia TtchM  
F iorld e0 .A u h u rn 0  
Merylend77, D uk#0 
S.Pioride07,N.C <hertotte77

MIOWBIT
MlchigenM, MHnotsS3 
Okiohom 0 ,lo w a S t 0  
Purdue 55, Wisconsin 46 
w . Michlgen7s, Tolodo73 

B ostonU. r i, C inc Innetl 50. OT 
Cvoraville76,Xevl#r,Ohlo73 
lMlnois5t.0,5.llllnois53 
I nd lane M, M Irmosota 55 
M ie m i. Ohio 72, N. 111 hrois 70 
BatlSt 04,KentSt 0  
BowlIngGroen 0,C .M ichigan 7e.OT 
DeP au 147, M e rouette 66

SOUTHWBIT
TtxasTech71. TexasChrtstianM

Waka Forest 49, ArkansesM 
Maedey

Rice 0 ,  Texes 49; Taxes AAM 95, 
Houston 77. Texas Christian 03. Baylor 
0
Wednesday

Baylor 50. Texas AftM 55, TCU 50. 
Rice 57; Houston 03. Texas Tech 0 .  
Texas 
0.SMUS6 
Saturday

TexasTech7),TCI65 
Houston at SMU. Baylor at Rke. 

TexasatArkansas.all7 30pm

PARW BtT
NewMexico63. Texas EI Paso49

Box Scores
TCU (45)

Arnoid 7 2 ? u ,  Stephen 5 0 0 10. 
Christensen 3 117 . Browder 5 4 4 14. 
Luke 77 34. Baker 14-44, Cuchinella 30

04 Totalst613 1465 
TBXASTBCH(7|)

Washington 7 Q-0 4. Johnaon 6 6 11|, 
Swannegan 6 12 M, j .  Taylor 1 0  7 16.
5 m i th 6 7 314. R ey holds 10-0 7, V. T a y lor 
7004 Totals31t-l47l

Hahttm# score— TCU 37. Texas Tech 
31 F ou lM out-N one Total fouls—TCU 
14. TexasT#chl4.A—3,01.

HOUSTON (AP)~Pinaistandirtgsof 
the Brarling ProprietorsAssoclationof 
AmericaU.S.Opon 

1. Dave Husted, Mitwaukio, Ore 
1,011.071,00

M 7. Gil Slikor. Nashua. N.H., 1 0  

,011.00
3 Earl Anthony, Dublin, Calif. 1 0  

07.50.
4. Charlie Tapp. South St. Paul, 

Minn ,1 0 ,U ,O 0
5. Frank BHenburg. Meaa. Aril. 70 , 

05,00.

P R o n
263031

T i r e s t o n e 90 DAYS
S A M E  t s  C t S H
i>A FirovttMW resfWkIng ik e tfe*

T IR E  and • M6—<M9 tbana« »«4v*ead 
wba* pm41  af nd

L

CAR  S E R V IC E  
S P E C IA L IS T S

For You* Convenience
AU lOCAflONS

O P E N  7  A M
MON. THIU 111. 

SAT. 8 TO S ^

L u b e , o il an d  f i l t e r

«uli. C..I1,( ■ 0,1 I iiii

^.Jr^ am i li){hl I n i ik s  ■
This mexpsnsiv* bul vMuMX* sarvics it racom 
mandad avary 4 000 to 7 (X)0 mitat f(x fflotl 
vahiclas Includad ara up (o (iva quarX o( o4. • 
haw Firaa(ona 04 Wtar and prolataional chattit 
lutKicalion

TRANSACTIONS

Arkansas

Tanas AXM
TCU
Texas Tech
Hauwon
Baytor

H O L Y  R O IX E R B
RESULTS — Get 'm  All over 

Hopefuls, 0-0. Haphazard over Blue 
B om b ers . 0-2, D rea m ers  ov er  
Tumble woods, 6-2; Unpredictables 
over No Shows, 6-2. ladies high game 
and aeries Andre Sink and Virgie Dyer 
2 0  and Madge Rogers 5 0 .  men's high 
game and series Tom high team game 
and aerias Haphanard. 0 2  and Gel m 
All. 2MB

STANDINGS -  Gel 'm All. 9 0 0  
Hopefuls. 0 4 0 .  Hapharxards. 04-0. 
D ream ers, 02-70, Unpredictables. 
74-71; Bhit Bombers. 7 0 0 .  No Shows. 
04-0 , Tumbleweedi. 0 0 0  ^

IN D l 'S T R IA I.
fUeSULTS — Coadan ovgr Perry 's 

; PumpbiC Bsrvice. 0-0; R.B.C. P % d ft  
Supply over C^ampboU Ooncrete; 0-2. 
Price Corat ovor O'Damol’i  Farm 
Store, 04 ; The State NaBonal Bank 
over Caldwell O ectn c  No 1. ft2. 
Coots over Chuck s OU C h . 0-2. 
CaldweU Electric No 2, ovor OftA 
Pipe ft Supply. 0-3. htgh sc game and 
series Ru m  Buske, 0 0  and Dee Ander 
son 0 ) .  high hdcp game and series 
Rum  Buske, 3 0  and 7 0 . higliac taam 
ganye and senes R B C Pipe ft Supply 
9 0  and 'The SUte National Bank. 207 . 
high hdcp team game and senes 
R B C Pipe ft Supply 1175 and 320

STANDINGS •  C oort. 107-61. 
CaldweU Electnc No 2, 1 0 0 .  Pnee 
Conat . 100 0 , CAmpbeil (Concrete. 
97-71. The SUte NatKmel Bank. 0-71. 
O'Daniel’s Farm Store. 6 0 0 ,  Coaden, 
0 1 0 ,  R B C Pipe ft Supply. 1 0 0  
Chuck's Oil Co . 9 0 0 .  Perry’s Pum p 
ingService.71-67, DftA PipeftSupply

Amertcaa Laegue
C H IC A G O  W H IT E  

SOX —Annauncad that Harold Bainas, 
outfielder, hod agrtod to terms on a 
one veer contract

MILWAUKBB BREWERS—Waived 
Reggie Cleveland, pitcher

FOOTBALL
Nahenel Feetbeli Lsegee

KANSAS CITY C M iBFl—Named 
J O H elm offensivebackfieidcoech

MOCKIV
Natienel Neckty Lea tee

ST LOUIS BLUBS—Recalled Bobby 
Crawford, r i^ w ln g .  and Rick Heinz, 
goeiie. from Selt Lake of the Central 
Hockey League

COLLBOB
MORAVIAN—Named R occo CelvO 

hood football coach Announced the 
resignatlen of Tom Woodeshick, 
rvnrang beck eeoch.

* 'SAw r 440 w rren  ob» ? B i mm iw b  
Ron Randle men heed feofbeli coach 
end atfitetlc director

S T A N F O R D —AnnewiKOd th e  
resignetlon of Dick DiBieeo. heed 
beeketbaii coach

URSINUS Named Sterimg Brmvn 
heed foefbeii ceech

Cant AN 0am 
6 7 7S0 15 3 1 

4 3 667 15 3 1 
4 3 667 13 4 I 
4 4 60  11 9 :

5 5 5 0  13 7 4 
4 5 4M 13 4 <
4 5 461 II I J 

36 333 1 10 :
1 • 111 6 13 316 I

FAN BELT 
CHANGE-OVER

W e II help you avo id one o l the most 
com m on causes o l highway auto break
down

College
BAIT
Brown 69. Harvard 64 
Howard U 79. Bethuna Cookman ai 
Fann 17, Cotumbia 47, OT 
Frincefen 55. Comoll M 
Towsen St 76. Vermont *$
T u fH 0 . U paalall.OT 
Y a le 04. Dortmovfh u  
SOUTH
F ior id a A M 7 9 , OeiawaraSt 74 
North Carolina 94, Furman 69 
N Caroline It 54, Citadel 44

•^ol p la n n in g -

F r a n c h is e
O p p o r tu n ity

Big Spring Mall

^hacK
F<r Faerxa Lowers **

. e. J..., , , .,^2*
Enjoy ovynxfsNp ol your own 
tuccxaXui butmxu Jom our 
tomltv of r*toil«fS of frxsWy 
cookxd  quality nut* and 
condlM Ouar 12S itOKM (xrroM 
tt>0 notion Modarote c(Xh 
raquiramant for quolifiad 

(applicant

Jm t v  Suppla, V.S.

Ttia raonul 8haak 
af Amartea, Ina.

PO  Orowar 11CBS 
Wlnitofi-Solam. N C. 2706 

(919)761-1961

One Kell

Mo«l Ca7«

SAVE
IVIN «K>aC OM

>00iri(X»Av MlTf

2 Baht S22
3 Bait* S29
4 Baits $34
tmt 6sN Itir#

■ r

F R O N T  E N D  
A L IG N M E N T
ft-YEAR-RO.OOO 
MILE ALIGNMENT

(hir fkilint sintwriH-* asi
rmmi aaefet 'IhA m sH»

••r«if\«i «(»i 'Tk a'lirn*

s

^36
M ii iu M S i f , kTwt «lli ahsa **arf A '

SOS ■itas ar ab*ae*#f aaeiej '
I N« fl«« S#aea w BSAM ■S»9 
' •Bv6a*rr eaaas rirat 4a*
'H*'* *•'**■*•■ tar a44iiiaaai

M..1 jtsH'7MSf' > ar> ell e|if • Ke» et >e* anri , >-m|>a< ' > a rf h Ir.rfif 
• hrfi 6ns* 4 >1 Mar i'Kefw,n •u«|i*()*i>>n I'art* *ifta if r>e*<ie<i 

Ml ariftitirrfi#’ , hatfe (••# ft' t"7' a If -rf f-f«i<rn iiar

c o t i r i v U T t :

BRAKi: o v i:r i i \ i  I

C INVESTMENT CREDIT
(TheNew Rule*)

Inveatment credit is a tax savings device design
ed to stimulate the purchase of business assets. 

0^  Most business depreciable personal property 
(jualifles for investment credit as well as some 

y  types of real estate. Real estate which qualifies in- 
Q  eludes some single purpose agricultural buildings, 

^  livestock fences, wells, and fruit trees

The credit serves to oifset your income taxes 
dollar for dollar. For example, if your income Uxes 
totaled $3,000 for 1881 and your investment credits 
e(]ual to exceed that number, you would pay no in
come tax for the current year. Investment credit 
cannot be used to offset social security taxes

Credit earned in a given year which is not used to 
offset current income taxes can be carried back to 
create tax refunds. Any credit unused for the three 
year carryback is available under the new tax act 
for up to 15 years carryforward.

Property which qualifies for a throe year writeoff 
under the new tax act is entitled to investment 
credit equal to 6 percent of the purchase price. Pre
p a y  qualifying for a five year writeoff or longer is 
entitled to a credit equal to 10 percent of the pur
chase price.

Investment credit is not elective; you must take it 
in the year earned and carry it back and forward 
appropriately Investment credit is above and 
beyond all depreciation deductions and represents a 
true tax savings without a reduction In your depre
ciation benefits.

There are special rules for investment credit on 
leased property. Taxpayers undertaking l « » «  “  
any biwineas assets should investigate the effects of 
investment (redit before signing a lease.

LE E ,  Wl P.C.

CERTIFTKD PUBLIC ao co un tan tb
417 Mala street

Bit Bprifig.T*>M 
T M P b O W i W W f M I

f ,
2 . W H I I L  

F R O N T  D ISC
Siogit Priloo S rti'm  

Anw rictn C «ri
w a  i«8t»M  ta»«M t ia a *  pad« 
a** ftani laai* and h at* 
aafawara r«aw<ki ia iipa»i 
twf'ai* 'o io 't 'ap«(k I'oni 
«««• » b— "**9* >a«p«(i 
r«4wia» and tK»* rioeaa Maan 
m ia n  and add krid in*r

4 - W H IR L
D R U M -T Y F I
Most American Cars

« *  II nfiari <a<to'( p«a arced 
Hriwifs anni «aa*% and
I,,f(\ tp i n g t I q i^b ' i l l *
hw‘d a*' i(»w' •*'•*1 (I'laf 
and ’•iw''a<9 h 't k a  d'wMi 
. •Naa’ Cfi I '0 aac  ̂ 'f 
ripadad lapaci ''o**' m< 
baa>>n9« fttaad « id

and 'oad >aa'

Stftvi McuIIr. ix H>hfkl 1 inmgDtv PacK 1 akj

W OHROtr
M0NR0E-M4TIC

SHOCK MSORBERS
9̂5

KAt M

Inatdllatlon Avallabl#

T i r e e t o n c  3 6  B a t t e r y

'h im liiiiiiii (■ 11 f t

T ^ i r c e f o n c  4 8  B a t t e r y
/

I mbM*4 aarvaalt

r » * 9 » a a a$1
....... -  -

Fits Any Passenger Car /
Excluding Exports

* 1^  G a s *s a v in g  
‘ tu n e *u p

4 rylliidi'r c»r«S34.
6 r>'lindrr I H qliiidvr

»38 I ^ 4
W f inalell N fk NpAiAior SpNfli I'liik" xd 
JUKI idle Apred. let tim ini trot lieitrrA ft 
chergini iiysirm. inxpnt Kntnr. diotnlmtnr 
n p ,  PVj '  veivf Ignition reMro «ir filter, 
rrankreer vent filter. vefRir reniotrr filter

mmrn warn aaa tU Can la.
MP U 4h*«e «* PMaS 
a l Na* findMai d (^ u .e^

▼MOHROtF
M a e P H E R S O N

S T R U T
R E P L A C E M E N T
CARTRIDGES
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Pro Basketball

Rockets blast Suns
HOUSTON (A P) — Houston’s Csivin 

Murphy says the key to igniting Moses 
Malone is getting the ball to him Inside and 
then watching the Rockets’ center turn on 
the heat.

Malone scored 45 points and pulled down 
20 rebounds to put the pressure on Phoenix 
as Houston handed the Suns their fifth 
consecutive loss, 106-104, in a National 
Basketball ganse Friday night.

“ The key with Malone is to get the ball 
inside to htan,’ ’ Murphy said after the u m e . 
“ If they are double-teaming him and he is 
moving the ball, he even becomes more 
valuable. If they can’t stop him in close, be 
is dynamite.’ ’

R ockets coach  Del H arris praised 
Malone’s effort, as Houston Improved its 
record to 23-22 and pulled to within a half a 
game of the se co n d -^ ce  Denver Nuggets.

“ When a team fronts Moses, as they tried 
to do tonight, they put themselves at a 
disadvantage becaiae when the shot is 
taken, the man finds himself behind Moses 
and that is where we were cashing in,’ ’ 
Harris said.

Suns’ Dennis Johnson scored a li^up to tie 
the game 102-102 within the final few 
minutes of play, but Bill Willoughby and 
Malone each hit baskets within a 26-second 
span to give the Rockets a 106-102 lead with 
1:04 remaining.

Johnson hit two free throws to cut the 
Houston lead to two and Phoenix got the ball 
back with seven seconds remaining on a 
turnover by the Rocket’s Tom Henderson.

But Walter Davis missed a shot with two 
seconds left and Malone outbattled the Suns’ 
Richie KeUey for the rebound.

“ Houston was much improved frdm when 
we played them earlier," said Suns coach 
John McLeod. “ We didn’ t rebound of
fensively like we should and it hurt us. 
Moses had a very good game and when he is 
playing like that, be is awfully tough to 
stop”

The Bucks built their early lead by scoring 
almost at will against Dallas’ inside 
defense. Monerief, posting along the 
baseline, sank two twisting layups and Bob 
Lanier Scored three times from around the 
lane in the early minutes.

The Bucks sank 17 of 22 field goal at
tempts, including their last seven, in the 
first quarter, whidi they finished with 38-20 
lead. 'They soared on seven- offensive 
rebounds and outrebounded Dallas 25-10 in 
the first half.

The Bucks also shut off Dallas’ “ flex" 
play, which the Mavericks had used ex
tensively when they rallied from IS points 
down late in the third quarter to defeat 
Milwaukee in the teams’ earlier meeting.

The “ flex”  is a maneuver in which Dallas’ 
center plays a high post and sets or directs a 
series of picks designed to free an open 
shooter near the basket.

“ They burned us on that play down 
there,”  May said. “ They must have got 
seven or eight layups with it. We weren’t 
ready to play that night and we weren’t 
com m unicati^ on that play. I don’t think 
they got one layup toni|^ until late in the 
fourth quarter.

G iven s dom inates 
W JC A C  statistic

ATTEMPTED STEAL — Hnastea Rocket Robert Reid (50) attempts a steal from 
Phoenix Sans’ Dennis Johnson (24) bnt only manages to grab Johnson’s wrist. Reid 
was not caught committing the foul however, during first quarter N.B.A. action at the 
Houston Summit Friday night.

K ln p  let. Spurs 102

Bucks 117, M avsK

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Scott May said 
there was no way the Milwaukee Bucks 
were going to lose a second game to the 
Dallas Mavericks

“ It’s not that Dallas isn’t capable,”  May 
said. “ Any team in this league can beat you 
at their home. But we just shouldn’t lose to 
Dallas. We made sure we were ready to 
play.”

The Bucks, still stung by a 100-104 defeat 
at Dallas Jan. 20, jumped on the Mavericks 
Friday night and took a 23-9 lead. They kept 
up the pace by shooting at a 55.2 per cent cUi

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  The Kansas 
CTty Kings had to beat San Antonio at its own 
game to get the monkey of an eight-game 
National Basketball Association iMing 
streak off their backs.

And that, says Kings Coach Cotton Fit- 
uimmons, was not your normal monkey.

“ It’ s good to get that gorilla off your 
back,”  said Fitaim m ons after the Kings 
rode a 32-point, 19-rebound performance 
from cuff Robinson to defeat the Spurs 109- 
102 Friday night.

"Some people think it’s a monkey, but 
lasing eight in a row, four at home. Isn’t a 
m onk^  It’s a gorilla, and he wM heavy ”

The Kinff won their first game since Jan. 
IS by out-rebounding San Antonio’s famed 
"Bruise Brothers”  59-43 — only the 17th 
time in 46 games that the Spurs have been 
beaten on the boards

Faces Lendl Sunday

McEnroe reaches finals
TORONTO (A P) — John “ When you step on the 

McEnroe, the world’s No.l- court you have to expect a 
ranked, tennis player, very difficult match, but if 
upended Australian Peter you get it easier, it's just
McNamara 62. 64  Saturday 
in the semifinals of the 
1350,000 Molson Tennis 
CTialienge.

McEnroe, 22, will battle 
Ivan Lendl for the $125,000 
first prize Sunday. The
Czechoslovakian whipped.^ with Lendl winning their

Vitas

what com es," said Lendl of 
his one-sided victory.

Lendl said he hopes to 
return serve better against 
McEnroe Sunday The two 
have split their six Grand 
Prix tour career matches

internationally, took a 3-1 
lead, breaking McEnroe's 
serve by matching shots with 
the quick left-hander.

Nathan Givens continues to give chase while Nell 
Haskins continues to hold off the chasers in the latest 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference basketball 
statistics released tins week.

Givens improved his average to 24.9 points a game with 
a pair of 36plus efforts last week againsh Amarillo and 
Frank PhilUpe. He scored 23 points Monday nights in a 
doubleovertime win over W est«-n Texas.

Despite his big games, Givens still trails Charles 
Prescott of New Mexico who t o p  the conference with a 
26.1 averaM. Seventh is Howarcl’s Leon Isaac with a 19.0 
average while James Barnett remains in the midefle of the 
pack with a 14.5 average.

Givens is also second in rebounding with an 11.4 
average. Chester Smith of Midland is No. 1 with a 12.0 
average. Those two players are the only double figure 
rebounders in the league.

Givens is tops in one category—field goal percentage. 
He has hit 209 ^  327 shots for .621 per cent. Isaac is second 
in free throw percentage at .796 per cent.

Howard College is second in team defense, averaging 
91.8 points but the Hawks are second to last in defense, 
surrendering 85.5 points each contest.

Howard is on top o f team free throw percentage at .688 
and fourth in field goal percentage at .516.

Haskins, like Givens, is a one-woman show for the 
conference-leading Hawk Queens.

She is first in scoring average at 23.1, fourthe in 
rebounds with a 10.1 average and has the high point game 
of the year with 36 against Western Texas C ^ e g e  Nov. 21.

Susan Cordell is second in blocks with 58 in 20 games 
and has the top individual performance with nine against 
Schreiner Jan. 16.

Kelli Mull is fifth in steals and is tied with two o th «s  for 
top game with nine against Western Texas No. 21.

Howard (College is fourth in team offense with 71.7 
points a game a i^  No. l in defense, giving up just 57 points 
with South Plains.

defending champion Vitas
Gerulaitis 62,6-0 in less than 
an hour in the other 
semifinal Saturday. 

G e r u la it is  and

; confrontation — 64, 6

“ I was starting to return a 
little better,”  McNamara 
said of his second-set 
resurgence. “ But he was 
always so close to the net and 
he kept pressuring me that it 
was difficult to keep things 
going ”

2 at the Masters in mid- 
January.

It was a heart-breaking 
j  ,1. loss for McNamara, who 

McNamara who sUrted the hashes of brilliance

It clip
and roiled to a 117-92 National BasketbaU
Assodatian victory beipid 19 p in ts  apiece

Monerief andby Brian Winters and Sidney 
18 by May

With Marques Johnson sidelined by a 
sprained ankle, Bucks’ C ^ ch  Don N e ^ n  
started May ahead of Alton Lister at for
ward because he wanted a quick, aggressive 
lineup thst would take charge at the outset.

“ I think we were ready to play tonight,”  
I8eiaaaaa|8b

“ We outbruised the bruisers,”  said Fitz
simmons. “ We got the boards, and that was 
a big dfference in the game. Our defense 
and rebounding held up.”

San Antonio is 24-4 in games in which it 
has out-rebounded opponents, but just 611 
when it has not.

“ The boank were the telling story.”  
agreed Spurs Coach Stan Albeck “ When 
you’re not shooting well, combined with the 
rebouixllng night we had ton l^t, we were 
lucky tobebelknd by only 10 at half ”  

R^inson, a 6foot-9 forward in his third 
year from Southern California, scored 22 of 
his game-high total in the first half, when 
Kansas City grabbed a 8650 lead.

“ I didn’t realize I had 32 points and 19 
rebounds. I dicki’t realize I did that well,”  
said Robiiwon. “ I was so caught up trying to 
break the losing streak.”

tournament as the lowest 
ranked player in his round- 
robin group, earned $45,000 
for their efforts this week.

The losing finalist will 
earn $75,000.

McNamara, 26, had upset 
Americans Jimmy Connors 
and Eliot Teltscher on the 
way t^ the semifinals.

The one player McNamara 
didn’t beat in his group was 
Lendl, who tore apart 
Gerulaitis’ game with an 
o v e rp w e r in g  serve and 
steady grouqd strokes. 
G erulaitis, ninth in the 
world, ruined his chances 
with five double faults and 
numerous unforced errors at 
critical situations.

early in the second set after 
being soundly thumped by 
McEnroe in the first set 
McNamara, ranked 10th

McNamara stretched the 
lead to 41 by holding his 
serve, but then McEnroe 
reeled off five straight to 
lake the match. The turning 
point came in the seventh 
game when McEnroe broke 
on two unforced errors by 
McNamara

ANNOUNCING
Dana Ruth Schafer
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A 'miracle recovery'
After plane propellor accident, man elects to live

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — H ie two veteran California paramedics 
took one k>ok at flie horribly mutilated body m im pled beside a plane 
and assumed their next atop would be the coroner’s oIBce.

Moments before, Jim Boardman, the son4n-law o f U t ^ ’s governor, 
had scrambled from the cockpit of the twin-engine Oeaana In a hurry to 
find the nearest bathroom at Burbank-dendalnPaaadena Airport

The 20-year-ohl Associated Press newsman rHititxiH from ttie arlng 
and inexplicably turned into the idling aircraft’s churning Im  
propeller.

‘̂ c t u r e  an egg and a knife that whacks it,”  said Dr. Joel White, 
Boardman’s neurosurgeon. He looked as though he’d been attacked by 
“ somebody with a machete.”

Doctors say the seven slashing blows Boanhnan received the night 
of April 20,1961, should have killed him.

His left arm was severed at the shoulder, be sustained three blows to 
the head and a blade sliced th rou^  Us chest wall, diaphragm and 
spleen, WUte said.

Boardman’s survival, considered a miracle by the staff of Saint 
Joseph Medical Center in Burbank, la a testament to superb 
em cncncy  medical care.

AndBoartknan’ssubseqient battle to regain a life of quality — when 
life itaUf had seemed impossible— is a testament to the man nimaelf.

At the airport, paraniedic Bob Reinliardt was so sure that Board- 
man was deiul he didn’t bother to carry life-siq>port equipment when 
be left the ambulance to look St the body.

It was then that Boardman, Us bead a mass of blood and exposed 
brain tissue, began to groan.

“ He had orgam prUruding through the slash in Us back. ’There 
were flaps of i&ln that were ]ust folded over and we had to place them 
over Us exposed spleen,”  remembers paramedic Lynn Johnson. He 
radioed the hospital four miles away to round up a neurosurgeon, a 
thoracic sisgeon and a plastic surgeon.

Two of the three specialists were waiting when the ambulance 
arrived, its floor a w a u  with blood. They were astounded that Boar
dman, in profound shock and registering no blood pressure, remained 
conscious.

“ I Just don’t know what his heart was pumping,”  said Reinbardt. 
“ We were putting it in in a stream and it was gusUng out in a river.”

Past sunrise, seven doctors and more thim a d o M  other medical

Norma, life of Gov. Scott Matheson, flew in from Salt Lake Gty. 
Boardman’s parents arrived from Phomix.

Boardman has no memory o f the aeddent But be recalls lying semi
conscious and confronting a clear choice between life and death. He 
says be chose life when a red-bearded male nurse told him, "You cani 
You can!”

The nurse, Ron Havens, a 3S-year-old former medic in gvietnam, 
believed at first that Boardman “ didn’t have a prayer. ”

When Boardman regained consdousoeas 17 da^m •lUr ■urg*>7. 
was extrennely startling because be Just woks tq>,”  Havens said. “ At 
that point there was a lot of'egg in g  on,’ tailing Urn diat be could noake 
it.”  Havens believes that was when Boanhnan elected to live.

On May It Boardman walked aboard a plane bound for Salt Lake 
a t y  and the University of Utah Medical Center. There he underwent 
surgery to restore the left side of Ms skull with synthetic material, was 
fitted with an artificial arm and began therapy.

In November, Boanhnan transferred to the Southwest Institute for 
Head Injury in Phoenix, where he has been logdng six hours of 
therapy a day. He lives in a nearby apartment and Jogi on his hinch 
hour.

Nearly all of approximately 9150,000 in medical bills to date are 
covered by insurance. The Social Security Administration denied 
disability benefita, but Boardman Is appealing.

A brief report Just released by the National TransporUtlon Safety 
Board o ffe n  few etnas on Um  eausa at the sshiisatyTheCeeeaa 404 

' cargopttM hivofvedw uM nw dbyZbB icA M IlM Stec. a fP M r ix a n d  
was piM t^ by Boardman’s  brother, Kim, the night of the aeddent

The m od serious coneequence of the accident — and the most 
- is severe in 
mostly void of verbs.

/
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galling to Boardman — is severe impairment of his ability to speak. 
He manages phrases, mostly void of verbs, prepositions and con- 
junctions.___________________________________________________________

PRACTICE MAKES NEAR-PERFECT— Jim Boardman, 2S-year-oM 
soB-la-law of Utah Gev. George Matheson, practices woridag with hi 
artlfldal arm at a Phoenix rehablUtatlea center.

The propeller severed a branch of the middle cerebral artery which 
covers major speech areas located on the damaged left side of 
Boardman's brain. White thought Boarthnan would never speak 
again.

Dr Aime May, a clinical psychologist at the Arizona fadlity, says 
Boardman's memory and intellect appear surprisingly intact.

"He is certainly in the upper range in terms of the rate of recovery 
He's very resilient and continues to Improve at a rapid rate He's 
stubborn and persistent enough to stay with things. ”

She said It’s probable Boardman eventually will be able to com
municate at about 80 percent of an average level.

Is depression a problem for him? “ Yes and no,”  Boardman said. 
“ Today, fins. But tomorrow, maybs no. A B|e-saw,”   ̂  ̂ ^

In late Decem bw, Bosrdinah'fetunwd & the Burbank hospital for a 
visit.

“ When I saw him I was almost tearful because I was really happy 
for Mm,”  said WMte, the neurosurgson “ And also part of one was vary  
sad because he has a hell of a defidt to live with.”
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Will M exican  railroad 
come to San A n ton io ?

SAN ANTONIO, Toxas (A P ) -  A 
deleutlon of city officials will travel to 
Mexico a ty  tod i^ .to advance a proposal 
that the Mexican National Railroad M a g  Its 
trains across the border to provide dally 
flrst-daas passenger service to San Antonio.

“ They are anxious to talk, maybe more 
than we are,”  said city councilman Bob 
Ihompson, heading a delegation to sound 
out Mexican railway officials on the Ides.

Thompson, Bexar County Commissioner 
Jeff Wentworth and Carlos Ondlano, 
executive director of the Institute of the 
Americas, planned to drive to Monterrey, 
Mexico, today, then board the Mexican 
“ Aztec Eagle”  train for tbe remainder of 
the trip into Mexico City.

Lester Noble, the local Amtrsk agent who 
has been involved In rail service here since 
1941 and is a longtime proponent of dally 
passenger trail service linking the two 
countries, estimated such an agreement 
could result in 950 million a year in com
merce.

The colorful Noble, who advanced the 
proposal to a t y  Council late last year and Is 
serving on a conunittee to study It, said he 
visualizes making San Antonio a link be
tween the Mexican National Railroad and 
Amtrak, which furnishes passenger service 
from here west to Los Angeles, east to New 
Orleans, and north to St. Louis and CMcago.

He nostalgically remembers when local 
hotels were filled by “ drummers”  — 
American businessmen who came by train 
to show their wares — and Mexican 
businessmen who came to San Antonio by

rail to purebaae the goo<h, before iftrect 
train servioe to Mexico was terminated IS
years IW9-

Ncble said ha believed many Mexicans 
and Amarlcans both would choose trains 
rather than airplanaa If the option were 
provided.

Riding one of Amtrak’a new trains, wMch 
are susMnded by air, “ is Just like flying 
aertMS oils country on the m agic carpet of 
B u dad ,”  Noble su d  with a laugh.

‘roompoon said no breakthroughs wore 
expected at the initial dlacusslon with the 
Mexicans, but that the matter could come 
im later this week when Texas Gov. Bill 
(jem ents meets with Mexican President 
Jose Lopes Portillo.

whether the problems can be overcome, 
Thompson said, and will Involve such Issues 
as customs inspections, a route for the 
tralne, schedule frequency, and risks and 
bemflts.

lliompaon said If the idea seems feasible, 
the San Antonio delegation would meet with 
aem ents’ aides to have the matter added to 
the agenda for the aem ents-Lopes Portillo 
talks, Thompson said.

Amtrak last Oct. 1 discontinued Its Laredo 
leg of the “ Intar-American”  route that 
linked Chicago with the border city, where 
passengers could transfer to the Aztec 
Eagle.

Get the facts on 
All-Risk Crop Ins.

^  (Fermeily Ksews a t Federal Crap 1st.)

From Howard County and tho surrounding aroas original agonts.

Local:

915-263-1263

Ont si Tsars 
TsIFrss

800-692-4711

Our goal is to hatfrtho most Informod customors as Is possMa.

901 South Main 
Offica Suita 205 
Now Stato Natioflal Bank Bldg.

Senate debate not ready for prime time
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Tbe Senate's debate over 
taievising itself is not ready 
for prime time. The scii|rt 
hasn’t been bad, butit’saplay 
without muchof anaudlence.

A capacity crowd would be 
581, but the galleries are 
seldom full. That’s fair 
enough since a capacity 
crowd of senators is 100 and 
thatseldom happens either.

There are not many 
momentous momenu in a 
chamber frequented and 
observed by people who 
lardonically describe it as the 
cave of the winds. The TV 
debate was not among the 
m o m e n to u s  m o m e n ts , 
although it has been a decent 
enoughshow

It offers Sen. Russell B. 
Long, D-La., a politica] 
dramatist of the old teuthern 
school, arguing that if 
television got into the place, 
senators would make a lot of 
long speeches. He has been 
doing exactly that, for years.

Leading man in the cast of 
TV advocates is Senate 
Majority Leader Howard H. 
Baker Jr. of Tennessee, who 
observed that anyone con
cerned that senators could 
lae in-house television to nm 
for president should think 
again.

WMch ta not to say that 
senators with an eye on tha 
WMte House woukhi’t try out 
their stuff In the Senate, with 
or without televised 
coverage.

The issue before the Senate 
is whether to let television 
cameras into a chamber that 
always has resisted elec
tronic gimmicks, preferring 
an image built around qidS 
pens and inkwells. It would
cost up to 93 million to put tbe
cameras In, and about 
9100,000 a yaar to run them. 
AcconUiw to Baker, that 

‘ expense equals 600 
If the Congressional

The House hat been on 
television since 1979, 
although most people don’t 
know it. The tarn arguments 
were made there before the 
cameras were inttulled. But 
at Baker pointed out. House 
sessions have been shorter 
since television than before.

But the rules are different. 
House debates are conducted

under strict time limits. 
Thereare none in the Senate.

Indeed, Long said 
television might doom the 
timeless refuge o f the 
determined minority, the 
Senate filibuster. He may yet 
wage one against television. 
But it seems more likely 
people would turn off the TV 
set than raise a cry for the

thatallow ̂ li busters 
That’s the flaw In tbe whole 

debate. It presupposes that if 
television does ^ t  into the 
Senate, viewers will tune in 
and stare at the proceedings 
all day. Baker says other
wise, and the House ex
perience supports his 
argument.

Mr.G 's Pruning Tips

24-HOUR

Lum Bino
5E R U IC E

REASONS FOR PRUNING
•Tb  removi broktn and diseased growth
•To maintain the naturai shape
•Te remeve rubbing branches
•Ta BmR the size
•Te rejuvenate old plants
•To beautify your shrubs and trees

annual 
pages of
Record

By tbe time the Senate geto 
a r o ^  to a debate on a major

everybody -
ry b o iiy -o r  almost 

— y — w l»  la gotai to 
vote onthe mattsr athandhas 
derided whatthat vote willbe. 
The debate la a matter oT 
explanation, seldom  of 
persuasion that is going to 
change any minds.

For best rasults pruning sheuM be done in iete winter or esr- 
ly spring by a sidled experienced pruner.

Cal 263-2633 to get on Mr. 6’s Pruning 
Schedule.

ElliCive Residtt

m u i t f
T iS ftO n
T iM U lL

M6n.NnS8Mday
i i w i u u i s j o r j i .

REPAIR SERVICE 
7 DAYS A 

WEEK.
Serving Howard County

FREE
ESTIMATES

ECONOMY PLUMBING
3 9 3 - 5 9 3 6CAU. US AND SAVE
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Bereaved father w ho held

hostages is killed in raid

RESCUED AFTER SIEGE — Personnel of a Memphis, 
Tn., hospHal msh Jean Marie Cox to the emergency 
room after a dramatic rescae by police tactical squad 
officers. None of the three hostages were Injured, but all

were taken to the emergency room as part of the rescue 
plan. The gunman, Robert Michael Goulet, who had held 
the hostages for 31 hours was killed in the raid.

Jury recom m ends death tor 21-year-old

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A rmiowned cancer specialist 
beld hoatage a day and a half by the bereaved father of a 
leukemia victim wreatled his cftptor to the floor before 
police burst in and shot the gunman to death, affidala 
said.

The police assault on the hospital examining room 
Friday n i^ t  freed the doctor and two women hMtages 
who hfui been held with him.

Dr. Paul Bowman suffered a dislocated shoulder during 
the struggle at St. Jude Children’s Hospital with Jean 
Claude Goulet, 40, of LaPlace, La.

“ The doctor attacked Goulet on the table, tackling him 
and wrestling him to the ground,’ ’ said police Inspector 
S.O. Jackson.

Three officers battered down the door of the room where 
Goulet was holding Bowman and two others hostage. 
Patrolnuin Jay Thurman fired four shots from his M-10 
rifle, striking Goulet twice in the head and twice in the 
chest, said Police Director F. W. Oiapman.

Bowman, who had treated Goulet’s 6-year-old son 
Robert undl the child died a year ago, was held at gun
point along with psychologist Jo Cummins and nurse Jean 
Marie Cox. After they were released, all three were taken 
on stretchers to the emergency room at nearby St. Joseph 
Hospital where a trauma team had been on standby duty 
since the ordeal began Thursday.

Goulet released a fourth hostage, Dr. George Marten, 
unharmed about 5 p.m. Thursday in exchange for a 
hamburger, potato chips and soda pop.

Jackson aid the decision to move in on Goulet was made 
32 hours after he walked into the hospital with a .357- 
caliber Magnum and took his first hostage.

Police negotiators, who had an open telephone line to 
the room where the hostages were being held, were able to 
hear the clicking of the gunman cocking the hammer of 
tik: pistol, Jackson said.

The officers began creating a diversion in the false attic

above the room. Goulet climbed atop a table to investigate
lidand Bowman wrestled him to the ground, Jackson said 

“ A woman — we don’t know which one at this point — 
screamed. She was concerned about the doctor and was 
trying to help him.’ ’

“ The scream occurred just as we went through the 
c|oor,’ ’ Jackson sa id  ,

The women hostages were returned to St. Jude in 
wheelchairs after being examined. Miss Cox was sobbing 
as she was wheeled up the hospital ramp, escorted by two
tactical squad officers armed with automatic weapons. 

Goulet’s body was removed from the hospital about two

DALLAS (AP) — A jury late Friday recom
mended that Fletcher 'Thomas Mann Jr. be 
sentenced to death for the murder of a young 
North Dallas m aa

Mann, 21, looked on impassively as State 
District Ju d^  Ron diapm an read the verdict at 
11:35 p.m.

Jurors had deliberated about an hour and a 
half before deciding Mann should die by lethal 
Injection for the September 1980 shooting death 
of 22-year-oid Christopher Lee Bates.

“ Nobody else now has to go through what we 
went through,’ ’ said the victim 's father, Bill 
Bates of Tulsa, Okla. “ No one likes to see a man 
die, but what else were we going to do for our 
son? Wedid this for C hris"

Mann gave police a statement in which he 
admitted shooting Bates as he lay face down in a 
field. Mann also is charged with the rape and 
stabbing death of Barbara Hoppe, 22, and the 
attempted murder of Bates’ roommate, 24-year- 
old Rciiert Lee Matzig, who was wounded in the 
neck.

In closing arguments. Assistant District 
Attorney Jim Burnham called the defendant “ a 
wicked man with a wicked heart.”

“ His calling card is violence,”  Burnham said.
Defense attorney Paul Brauchle said Mann 

should not die by such an uncivilized act as lethal 
injection.

"The 12 of you don't kill Tommy Mann,”  he 
told the jury “ Elach one of you do it individually.

That's your doing.”
Prosecutors said Mann and 23-year-old Martin 

Verbrugge broke into Bates' apartment, where 
they raped, choked and s ta b b ^  to death Miss 
Hoppe. Bates and Matzig were farced to drive 
from grocery to grocery, cashing checks, then 
were taken to the field and shot. Matzig was the 
state's key witness

Verbrugge, also charged with capital murder, 
rape, robbery and attempted murder, will be 
tried later.

In returning the death sentence, jurors had to 
answer three questions: whether Mann's con
duct was deliberate, whether it was 
unreasonable and whether there was a 
probability he would murder again.

After the medfly

hours after be was killed
The ordeal began shortly before noon Thursday when 

Goulet took Miss Cummins hostage in her small office in 
the east wing of the hospital. The gunman had the three 
others sunmoned to the room .

Police arrived about 1:30 p.m., opened a telephone line 
to the office and began negotiations to free the four 
hostages. Goulet, speaking most of the time through one 
the hostages, told police he was upset over the death of his 
son.

Robert Bdichael (Goulet died at St. Jude Dec. 27, 1980, 
nearly 2H years after be began leukemia treatment at the 
famous researdi hospital, founded 20 years ago by en
tertainer Danny Thomas. Bowman, chief of the hospital's 
leukemia service, was the boy's favorite doctor, ac
cording to Goulet's ex-wife, Phyllis.

She described Goulet as a “ very sad, very lonely man”  
who was unable to cope with his son's death.

Police said Goulet and his former wife were living in 
Lima, Ohio when Robert, the eldest of their thice 
childicn, was diagnosed as having leukemia in June 1978.

The Goulets were divorced in November 1979 and Goulet 
moved to LaPlace, 25 miles west of New Orleans, where 
he worked as a welder at a nuclear plant under con
struction at Taft.
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Permian Micro Systems
Big Spring’s Only Full Service 

Computer Outlet
Everything Frem Home Cempoters Ts MuNMlser Systems

Sales-Service-Software-Consuitation
Call for a free evaluation of your data processing needs.

Lefs Talk Before You Buy. It Won’t Hurt A ‘Bit.’

2 6 7 -3 7 5 5

A  fruit-killing bird show s up
SAN DIEGO (AP) — As if the battle over the 

Mediterranean fruit fly wasn’ t enough. (California 
agrieuUwnd affiolate i»«w hava-a waw taipavVad erap 
threatening pest to fight: the exotic Indian white eye.

It's a bird, a tiny one with green and yellow feathers A 
pair escaped from a zoo eight years ago and now the state 
says the species is going through a population "explosion" 
that could endanger fruits and vegetables if left un
checked.

Armed with tape-recorded love calls, state bird trap 
pers have nabbed about 100 of the birds and hope to 
confine the threat to the San Diego area by the end of this

The state workers are trying to keep the birds from 
migrating north into Southern (California’s vineyards or

_inintlie vaal fruit nrnhan^ of n U ra l raUfnrnla
State officials say the white eye ranks near the top of the 

list as an agricultural pest, just behind the medfly. which 
burrows into the fruit.

The medfly invades 256 types of fruit and vegetables 
and is considered a major threat to California's $14 billion 
agricultural industry_________________________________

year.
The Southeast Asian birds, which peck through the skin 

of tomatoes and other soft-skinned vegetables and fruito, 
are the descendants of the pair that escaped the San Diego 
Zoo.

State officials weren't sware the birds were on the loose 
unUl 1980 when an amateur ornithologist spotted one on a 
e u ca ly p ^  branch In San Diego’s sprawling Balboa Park, 
which surrounds the zoo.

“ We’ve known about its potential detriment for at least 
five yean  before we found it here, based on what the bird 
has done after being introduced in areas like H awaii." 
said Mike Keffer of the exclusion and detection division of 
the Department of Food and Agriculture.

“ So we will get it out of the wild even if we have to 
destroy them,”  said Keffer

State restrictions on the bird prohibit private ownership 
and require zooe to have special permission to exhibit the 
species.

Halliburton 

reporting 

record income

G. Murthy Gollapuiji
M D , F.A.C.P., Diplomat American 

Board ol Internal Medicine. 
Endocrinology and Metabolism

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2, 1982

For the Practice ot Medicine 
Specializing in Diabetes.

Thyroid and other Hormonal Disorders 
2203 West Tennessee 
Midland, Texas 79701

OMice Hours By Appointmanl Dial AC 915-563-2S48

C a s c o t  C e r t i f i e d  C o t t o n s e e d  C a n  

M e a n  2 5 %  B i g g e r  Y i e l d s I

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Halliburton Co. said Friday 
the company had record 
revenues, operating income, 
net income and earnings per 
share last year.

Custom Ag Service, now a leader in the market, has selected, 
tested, arnl developed four cottonseed varieties which are early 
maturing, disease resistsnt, and give consistently higher yields, as 
much as 25% over your current yields

Consolidated net revenues 
totaled $8..5 billion, up 20 
percent over the previoua 
year. Operating incom e 
increased 38 percent to $1.2 
billion and net income in
creased 35 percent to $674.3 
m illion, the com pany 
reported.

CASCOT C 13 
Being re I lor the fret titne thit 
leeeon. C-13 hat ihown great yield 
potential Growert heve had coniit 
tently high yieldt in etceta of two 
balet per ecre from C 13 
But. hook eedy for thrt venety be- 
cauta tuppty it extremety Mmiltd

CASCOT B 2
ProbablY the lattett maturing conon 
on the market, thit ttrippar ytriety hat 
good cold tolerince which clowt for 
earlier planting

Halliburton said Its ear
nings per share were $5.72, 
compared with $4.25 In 1980.

The com pany said It 
registered gains In all three 
of ita major lines of business 
— oU services and
p r o d u c t s ,  in d u s t r ia l  
enfineerinjg and con 
struction serv ices, and 
m arine engineering and 
conatniction aervicea.

CASCOTBR 1
Feet fruiting. exceSertt yield potential. 
outMandkig Nnt quaSty. extra eerly 
meiurity lUb-IKdeyel. end prennkim
nSeroMke en cheieciwietic el Me

CASCOTL 7
A great producer on dry land, even 
batter when irrigtted, L-7 n cold toiar 
ant, aariy maturing, artd poiaeaaai at 
much wilt raaiatartca at any commer 
cialtead

B  GOOD SERVICE AUnOSr
A S E M P O R n iirio im u
AS SMART MVESIMENT 
DECBIOIIS?
Probably so. Then you require a broker who’s easy to reach, 
informed and always glad to hear from you.
Call Schneider, Bernet Hickman in Odessa. The firm has 
been providing full investment services for 50 years. They know 
about stocks, bonds, commodities, IRA’s, tax shelter programs 
and other investments. Better yet, they know West Texas and 
can understand your financial goals. And they’re ready to help 
you combine a variety of investments into a program which 
meets your personal financial objectives.
Whether you’re first considering putting your money to work or
are already an investor. Schneider Bernet can help.
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REEDER
EALTORS

506 E. 4tb 767.-8266 
267-1252'Member of 

Multiple LUUng

OfflceHoure— Mon
T p p i

267-U 77
■■Sot. — 8:30 A.M.-5:30PJW.

ERA REAL ESTATE RROFE88IONAL8;
Lila Kite*.

Broker 267-0857 Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Debby Farris 267-66M -loyce Sanders 267-7835
David Clinkscales 267-7338 Don Yates 263-2373
LaRue Lovelace 263-6058 Betty Sorensen 267-5026

We’ll Give You 
The Kind of 
Service That Keeps 
Us No. 1

* ERA PROTECTIoffpLAN

BUU) YOUR OWN oiCAN ̂ ^rn^u^ouTwea^ourcoMmj^
lion dept, will make It your home. You'll be pleasantly surprised 
at the cost.

NASMI CfSSM a ATSaW riighligAt mn IpKiaus ? Mrm. }  
balMownhouu BMutrtui custom kit &Mr«lotiroom overlooking 
liv area Other eidras sucb as tkyHghtt. ivft bar cethng tans util 
rm ancloeed courtyard, coaytrptc & central vacuum A real luxury 
lor fTNd S80 s Two are reaĉ  now'

*  A tPfClAL HOMO «  Channlno 2 bdrm home that you must toe. Greet for 
entertadnlr>o too with quiet covered petio & beckyerd pool. Only 127,000. •
*  COLLIoe PAM onCK -  Well built well located, and well priced. Formal 
llvirig. eep. den. 3 big bdrme. 2 bthe. cent heat & that nice large lot you've 
been wanting. Fully crpted end draped. Aaeume 0%  FHA loan. Low, low 
pymte. tSO’a.
AU.-MIW COTTAOI ~  Darting home with eerthtone carpet, eunny bright 
klt& din area. 2 Irg bdrme, new vinyl siding k  gar too. Aaaume $290 pymta. 
LAAOf 4 BCOflOOM HOMi — Neat home that also leaturee 2VI bathe, over 
1,000 eq. ft. k  a swimming pooll Good aaaumabla loan & owner will carry 
pert. I30'e.

W A SSO N  & MARCY AREA

NEW LIST1NQS
o o n o f o u o  COUNTRY MANOA A grand home setting on 3 acres that's 
well-designed with 4 bdrm. 2 bths, giant ilv area, unbelievable Island kit A 2 
fireplecea Only 2 years old — a real must to seat 1100’s. 
eWAOOON no — NOW UOTINQ — Very neat 3 bdrm, 2 bth home on sn acre 
south of town. Really large room, throughout plus garage. Fomen 8chls too. 
OMATINVCOTMINT FACKAQt ~  3 houses In on# location near Canterbury 
Home — perfect for rentals Only 115,000 aech.
FAAfTAtTIC MfY -  Ovar 1900 aq. ft for only $43,500 Paneled family rm. for
mal llv-dln, 3 bdrm, 2 btha, 18 X 20 baaamant playroom. Huge pecan trees 
Convenient location. Will FHA or VA. or eseume low Int. loan.
TRULY ADORAlLf — 2 bdrm home that's Immaculate. Nice size living areas, 
quiet covered patio A pretty yard Good neighborhood too. Low $30’s. 
OAIAT STARTER HOME — Neel 2 bdrm home with brand new eerthtone 
carpeting throughout A fresh paint loo. Aaeume pymts of $184 at low 12%

I Interest Low $20'a.
I *AN iNCftEDtSLE RUY on this neat 2 bdrm home with carpet — Only 
I 111,5001
I *  A SAIART MOVE to Invest In this nice 2 bdrm home that has Irg lot A car

port too. Jusi $11,5001
*  JUST mOHT for your family — Roomy 3 bdrm A priced just right too Only 
$17,500
a  A REAL FAMN.Y HOME for )ust peanuts. A smell down payment A your 
family can own this neat 3 bdrm home. Total 116,900. 
a A REAL VALUE In this neat 2 bdrm home with attached garage for a total 
of $13,000
a  FAMILY-STYLI 3 bdrm homa that you can call home for only $17,500. 
a SUPER NICE 3 bdrm home haa a lot to of tar your family at a very modeel 
prloa of only $16,500
TWRIFIC SUilNEM SUILDINO — Juet right for gerage or welding shop —
located on W Hwy 80 Low $20's
1.6 ACRES — Located on E. 2r>d. Loie of poeelbllitlea with this location 
Owner will sell all or will divide lots to suit your naads 
CHOlCf COMMERCIAL LOCATION ~  Oas Station with ur>d#rgrour>d tanka on 
Irg Vi acra lot on E 3rd. Only $17,000
ENJOY A MOUNT AlNl Two bssutlful building aites naxt to golf oouraa, swim
ming pool A club housa, Raeon location in Timaron just south of Cloud- 
croft. N Mex

CHARMINO A LtVEASLS — TMa home la a apaclai treat with 3 bdrma, 2 bth 
plus cozy dan and hug# util room. Tha yard la beautifully lendecaped A tha 
home la energy efficient wtth etorm windows A extra Insulation. New ref ak | 
A cent ht. art another added plue. Only 138.500 lor a greet homel 
UMSEUCVASLE PRICE! — Oerllrig 2 bdrm, 1 bth with low $141 pymta. A low I 
down pymt. S20'a.
*  HAPPINESS IS... — This apeclai 4 bdrm. 1 vy bth brick homa that’s axtra | 
heat A dean with Wt-in kit A Irg corrter lot. Great assumable 10% loan.
*  JUST ONE LOOK — You'll love this perfect 3 bdrm brick homa with neat 1 
kit. soft aarthtona carpet plus gar A fncd yd. Aaeume 1 1 % loan A S28S | 
pymta.
*  A fWAL STARTER VALUE — Lota of potential in this good 3 bdrm, 1 Vt bth. | 
with tap dan. Priced In tha $20's with a vary low down pymt.

CENTRAL AREAS
CHARM OF YESTERYEAR — With tha m̂  <farn convanlanct of today Up- | 
dated two story feeluree central stairway in large entry, formal Uvlng-dlnlng. 
cozy firepleca In paneled den. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathe, stream-lined kitchen. 
Serventa quartert could ba rental or mother in-law'a domain. Will FHA or | 
VA or aaaume low Int loan. Over 4.000 aq ft for only $62,500.
* TRMLE CARPORT — You must see this lovely 3 bdrm. brick home with I 
specloue rooms A gorgeous yard with tile fence — all on irg corner lot. Only 
10% down on special balow rats loan $60’s
sCHARAWNO OLDER HOME — Don't mlas this delightful 3 bdrm brick | 
charmer on Irg corr>er lot. Below $30,000 
FAMN.V LfVlNQ — A super specs 4 bdrm. 2 bth horns in good central tooe- I 
tion. Possible owner linence $30's. 
s  A BEAUTY OF A HOME — Lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth brick that's energy efficient I 
end has cozy den A frpic. Gorgeous yard too. $40's A owner finervcs at | 
lower Interest
* WARMS YOU ALL OV0I •  Special 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home for onty I 
$40,000 Good central location, too. Maka ua an offer
* CHARMINO A LfVEASLEI Super special 3 bdrm brick home with warm den | 
A frpic. bit-ln kit, asp Ilv rm A many axtraa Mka celling fena Low $40’a. 
WASHINOTON PLACE SRtCK HOME -  Older bhck home in good com er looe- | 
tion — lots of room too. Good easumeMe loan. $20 's.
USE YOUR MAOlNATtON — Flexibla church bldg on corner lot Only I 
$12,750

COUNTRY HOMES

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
CORONADO HILLS

DAZZLING NEW1 — Specious sunken den w vaulted ceiling A wood burning
» M (, Ifireplece. lormel dUUng, «MRI^rsMlfMR*TibrR*M MMSlSSi ^SM Bf city. 

I micro-wave oven A Jenn Aire Rar>ge. rich wood cablr>etB HighlarKf South.
I Would conaider laaae-purchaaa, or FHA or VA flnaricing. $115,000.

*  CORONADO MLLS — Assume low Interest fixed rate loan on this energy 
efficient home featuring comer firepleca in freshly crpted family room, 3 
specious bedrooms, rich ash cabinets A buMt-in kitchen. 2 spotleee baths 
Don't miss thle onel $80's.
*  LUXURY EXBCUTTVE HOME -  In Highland South Over 2,580 sq ft Formal 
llving-dining, glent beamed den w wood-burning fireplace, push button kit
chen. lovely flagstone petio A heated pool. Mountainside level lot. Would 
consider owner finance, FHA or VA Our beet buy at $126,500. Assume low
intereet loan.

CAMERON COUNTRY
Just choose your new lot — But hurryl These 1 to
1 sere tote ere Qoir>g t M  in \hle new oou|Wy 
development. Coehonta SoHm T buses come r l^ t
to your door. Just $4500 to $5600.

EDWARD HEIGHTS
EDWARDS NTS TREASURE — UpdAlwl brtek hom* In lovnly Edward Hti 3 
bdrm 3 bth. huge Ilv sree. frmLdin A dbi gar Lota of noetalgic beauty
Aaaumeble low intereet loea $60'a. 
ePlOiAN HiLLi — Prestige locMlon for this Better Homee A Garden custom
built beeuty Cethedral ceiling In specious living rm. oozy fireplece In per>el- 
ed den, gsmerr>om —• library, buitt-ln kitchen, screeried covered patio Fan 
tastic heated pool Owner llnanoe on fixed rate of 12% note Juet $96,000

KENTWOOD
* BE GOOD TO YOUR8ELF — Kentwood honve It’S s  reel delight to view with 
Its Irg Ilv sreas. gourmet kit, handy offlca, 3 irg bdrm. 2 baths — 
unballevable closets Assume this old FHA loan with lower intereet rate 
c o r r  WARM m  KENTWOOO -  Spacloua 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with frmi 
Hv. warm dan A frpic A shiny kit Aaaumeble low Intereet loen — 150's 
DECORATOR'S DELIGHT ~  Lovely carpet A drapes, mlnhbllnde In this r>est 3 
bdrm 1VY bth home In Kentwood 8ch Diet Assume 9VY % FHA loen $236 
per month
eCOZY DEN A CORNER FIREFLACl — Lots of good leaturee In this warm 
Kentwood 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home Iriciuding sep den. bIMn kit with lota of 
oeblnets. utll rm. dbl gar A storm wlrtdows sli around A real valua at only 
$46,600
*IF YOU WANT THE VERY BIST — You must see this nearly new bhck 
featuring eky-llghted dlnlr>g or plant room, large family room w wood- 
burning fireplace, cheery kitchen w all built ins A eating bar Over 1,600 sq 
ft Assuma balow mkt loan $82,000
* KENTWOOO 4 iCOROOM -  A very special 4 bdrm. 2 bth home with soft 
new cerpetlitg A ell new bH-ln kit Cent ht-ref sir too Assumable low Irv 
terest loen — $50's.
* KENTWOOO — IM.sqO! — A Super value for this r>eet 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
home with lots of extras. The price It right — so you'll have to hurryl
* KENTWOOD 4 6E0R00M — A very special 4 bdrm, 2 bth home with s huge 
petio room. $70's Assumable loan — a reel value
SSCLUOED WORTH PEELER LOCATION -  Custom built brick on quiet cul-de-
aec. s specious lot with lovely view, huge femily-den fireplace, privets 
master suits, lovely pstlos Quest house, tool Possible owner finance.

* 6UPER NSW USTINGI — Lovely country 3 bdrm. 2 bth home located on 1 
acre on Hllttop Rd. You must see thee# auper-elxed bdrma to believe them. 
Gar. oerpoct A workshop too. Low $60's.
* WASSON RO. NSW USTBiO — Family style 3 bdrm. 2 bath home In super I 
condition ell on 1 acre in Foreen Behoof Dletrlct Own your country home | 
now ~  only $49,500
* JUBT UBTEDf Specious 4 bdrm. 2 bth country noma that's freshly I 
redecorated Located on 12 acres north of towrt. In Coahoma School | 
Dlatrtct $70,000
*  AFFORDABLE COUNTRY -  Sartd Spfirtga neat 2 bdrm homa lhat'a special. 
On 1 acra wtth lota of pecan A fruit trees. Good water well too $30,900
*  MOVE TO tN i COUNTRY -  Loti of trees A really neat mobile home $20's.
A REAL FIXER UPPER! -  3 bdrm house on 2VY acres m Foraan School | 
District. Real borNje on 6 trailer spaces Ar>d owner wilt flrtence $30’a. 
s  H  A C R n A BSAUTWUL HOME -  Lrg 4 bdrm, 2 bth country home. Extra | 
feature of 2 bdrm, guest cottage Also 3 irg barns Coahoma Schools
* TUBBA AODN. t-STORY -  Orest hom# with 3 bdrme. 2 vy bath home with | 
huge den A ell eriergy efficient ISO's 
ON FOUR ACRSS •  Owner needs offer on thle 3 bdrm. country home Large | 
ferrMy rm. carpet Good well, fruit trees. $80'e
OWNER SAYS SELL ~  Comfortabit famtfy home w 3 bdrm 2 btha In Forean. 
Vary nlea carpet, pretty kitchen, very llveebie $30,000 
NEW FORSAN LISTINO — A really neat 2 bdrm home that's a bargain ~  prlo- | 
ed et only $15,000

BUSINESS, ACREAGE  
AND LOTS

COLLEGE AREA
*  COLLEGE PARK EXICUTIVf — All you've elwaye wanted In a lovely family 
home, and mors Warm, Inviting den w wood-burning fireplece. formal liv
ing rm. eep dining. 3 bdrm (one with firepleoel. 2 bthe. Plue — fenteetic In
door heated swimming pool All for juet ISO,000
* LOW INTEREST A LOW DOWN — Juet essume this no epprovei loan A have 
e solid 2 bdrm, home with gar Located In good central location. Only 
$23,600
* CREAN OP THE CROP! — Super new 3 bdrm Hating that's neat ee can be 
with eep den A 4 ceiling fane G ood location near echooie A shopping. 
$30’e
CHtCK THI8 PRICEl — Only $25,300 A your femHy will be cozy warm with 
cent ht Located near the college. Only $500 down!
SUPER A88UMPTIONI — Immediate poeeealon on this 1 year old beeutyl 
Juet smell down payment to take over thle no approval loan, immecuiete 3 
bdrm, 2 bth bhok home wtth lota of extras. ISO’s.

LARGE WORTH PEELER LOT ~  A perfect bldg Site for your new home 128' X |
170'. A beautiful location — Only $10,000.
CHOICt COMMERCIAL ACREAGE — On Sen Angelo Hwy 5 fenced acres | 
with house for officae plus shop area Only $35,000 
ORfOQ ST. SUSBMSS SUILOMO A LOT -  $50,000 Cell for detetle Poeeibie | 
Owner Finance.
IS M  LOCATION — South Service Rd zoned heavy induetrlel. lots of | 
poeeltmtlee. Only $12,000
GREAT iUSlNESS LOCATION Land ed)ecent to Motel 8. 2 vy scree zor>ed | 
heavy Induetrlel
WASSON RO — Priced greetty reduced on good in-town acreage Lott of \ 
potential »  Only $6,000
ZONED COMMERCIAL -  5 loti of Ridgeroed tor juit $2,000 each Loti of \ 
poeeibiiitiee
SUPER I^M  LOCATION — For thle going reateurant bualnese on 2 scree. 
High traffic area
COMMERCIAL CORNER In downtown location Assume loan A move Into | 
this neat bldg.
BUENA VMTA — 20 gorgeous acres)
40.M ACRES — South of city — has good water A fence Owner will trade | 
for home In or near city.
CHURCH B L D G .N lo e  siza church facility equipoed with lumlehinga. 
LARGS BUILOB4G >  On W 4th. A good location K a good price $30*a. 
STANTON BUSBMBS BLOG. A gieet spot for your buelnees In downtown | 
locetloh. Onfy $18,000. Owner finance ~  16.000 down.
PROSPEROUS STEAK HOtME — A tenifle going buelnees for sale with ell the | 
fixtures A inventory too. This business is s grest investment.
VAL VSROS ACREAGE — A really special location tor this 16 scree wtth city | 
water A utllHlee.
HIGHLAND SOUTH LOTS are Still available Prices begin at $8,000 Cell for e | 
tour of the area.
A DREAM LOCATION ~  Coronado Hills lot just perfect for your r>ew home. I 
$10,000. Owner finance $3,000 down.
GREAT SUILOBIG —> Can be used for church or commercial. Really nloe A on | 
Irg com er lot. 830'a.

Got •omethlii’ 
ya tion’t wantT 
We’U U keltl, , 

Uatwith -

HaraM Claaainad 
L I$3-7331
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WcHytlat*. anaoraaa
EXTRA SPECIAL H om o In 
p rn ttlg lo u n  trn n , qun llty  
• bou n d a , p ro l d a e o ra ttd .. 
cathw m i palling land lo  opan 
atmotphara. Daaignad lor antar. 
talning.
Top Notch In location. Largo liv
ing don w-trp. fr. Ilv mt. apllt bodr 
2B Fonoo y^ . Low tTO-a.
Owner analoua lo  aottio ootato. 
AHofOabla amall brick hotnaa,. 
Sattlaa a Manor Ln. tSO'a. Lota 
end comm. BMg p r i c a d lo a ^
A |uai llolod for tMIOW i e i t t i l  
a  oonr lot otonga, a p a B r i i i w *  
atayo 116,000. ,
INVESTORS STOPI Look at tha 
houaa 3 S 1 S oonor aaeallant for , 
homa or rental. S MontloaHo 
620,000. Tueton Location 620'a

?I6I Scarr>''kr C K R T lF im  APPRAISALS «3-8$tl 
itafin Rowland. Apprslsor, ORI, Srokar 

JenrylU ght 7-5323 Thelma Mantgam« 7  7-8754
Now la the lima to buy bolora Intorool 
gooo back up.

oat XIHNtON — Extra largo 6 rootr 
houaa could ba uaod lor duplex or ol 
floa 2 aloraga bldg. Need aoma work 
ptload lor quick aalo

FAMMa-a PMVATt aOMOOL -  dual 
open door 6 Ring tha boll 6 you ard 
In Buolnaao haa all tablas. Chaira, 
Books workshaats, Plano, all play 
ground oqulpniont lonood comar lot, 
owner has rstirod must aoll.

SOUTH PART OP TOWN -  Largo 2 
bedroom oomb living 6 dining, rook 
houoo on oomor lot. fonosd, base 
mant, garage, wotkahop. good water 
wall, 1̂  pecan traas owner leaving 
town, pnoad to tall PAST.

OWNBt PMANCS — Briok 12 % In
taraat large 3 bad. 2 baauttiul oatamk

LAROI WtUMNO SHOP -  40x60 Bldg, 
thia bMg. will aecommodata largo 
squipmant largo olflea. haa 6 lola and 
welding aqulpmant can ba bought 
with Mdg.
N Kt RURllRY — Tima to sal out 
iraoo 6 largo Tamparaturs oonttollad 
hot houaaa, fruH traaa, paean Iraaaf 
large duplax and ewnara t  bad, dan, 
homa, sattMIshad on oomor lot, com

Mg kitohon with lota oaMnola, 
hugs ulHIty room, extra atoraga,
Wo garage, fanoad oomar le t  VM

plota with nursery tlook, owner will 
I lOWnlaraaLfinance

ItW  ACRIS ON RATUFPgilvar Haala In Foraan aehosl dliIrtqE

W e  h a v e  I t

REALTORS
2000 Orel 267-3613

O F F K S T H O U R S ;  9 :0 0 - 5 :0 0 — M O N .-S A T .

JanaSDavIg,
Brekar 

iWUUamg 
Jaaella Brlttaw.

Brafcer 
Patti Hartan. 

BrokarORI
Dean Johaton 
Uelea Bisieil

2i7-2Si$
28 7 -M 2 Z

283-2742

282-1837

MOVING? For housing information anywhere In 
U.S.A. Call l-8OO-546-09O^Egt. D-3

OVER 1,080 o a  FT. >  Coronado 
Hills axacuttve brtok, 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 VY baths, Sep. IMrig 
A dining, den w/fireplece. large 
lot, yard apflnklera, triple carport, 
ref/air A cent/heat.
LOVELY TWO 8TORY BRICK -  
with enc losed pool, located In 
preetigloue PaikhUl, 3 bedrooms, 
llvingfden area with W8 FP. Coun
try kitchen, c heery gerdenroom 
with bar. Great hon>e for enter- 
telnlng.
WORTH F K L M  EXECVT1VB -
Specloue 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
on cul-de sec, eep. Hvlng, den 
with flrepMoe, Eerthtone carpet 
throughout, ref/Mr A cent/heet, 
double garage, covered patio.
I  BEDROOM BRICK for the 
large family, beautifully up-dated 
home on double lot, new kit. 
Ceblnets. ref/aIr A central heat, 
brick storage or workshop. 2 
baths, three car storage, juet 
reduced.

WEX GO VA OR FHA — 2 bedroom 
wtth Iota <4 poaalbllttlea. Sep. 
dleing plue o ffice  or breakfeet 
room off of specloue bft-ln kit
chen, Storm caller.

OmAT STARTER HOME -  Quiet 
n e ig h b o r h o o d , 2 bed room  
covered porch, country kitchen, 
fenced y ^ .

LOOK WHAT 884,0B0 WEJ. RUY ^  
Bplok A Span, 2 bedroom, new 
carpet A paint, stove ateye, 
s in g le  carport, and fen ced  
beckyerd.

REBTORABLX OLDER HOME -
Now divided In 3 epta, wtth 
asperate house on beck of lot. 3 
car garage. Needs lota of TLC, 
but oouW ba a ahowpleoa. Only 
$21,800, owner flnence.

8MART START ~  Washington 
Place 3 bedroom home loaded 
with pereonellty. Sep. dining, 
new carpet, end cent/heet $ 
ref/air make this home priced In 
the $30’a a good starter home.

BUNBHBC SPARKLES THROUGH 
WALLS OF GLABB *  In thle con
temporary hlllaMa home In High- 
leiMf South. Four big bedrooms, 3 
bathe, formal living A dining, 
FamNy room.

UNDER $80,000 -  Freth as a 
daisy. 2 bedroom wtth new earth- 
tone carpet, cent/gaa heat, new 
paint. Single garage, lovely beck 
yard with tile fence. Ceiling fens 
stay

MANY HAFFY HOURS -  Await the 
owriars of this big 4 bedroom. 2 
bath brick on almost one acra. 
Just outaMa city limits, Aaauma 
10% loan. Large formal living 
room end family room edjolnirig 
country kitchen, double garage, 
Eighties

8FBCIAL WMAHCBIB — Aaeume 
$Vk% loafi and owner wW take 
2nd ilan. Extra large rooms In this 
3 bodfoom, 2  bath homa on oor- 
nor lot. douMo oarport, wood- 
burning ftropleoa In apadoua Hy
ing rooniL R ^ a k  A oantfhaat. Fit- 
tiaa.
FAMILY BTYLI HOMS -> In 
Waahiftgton area. 3 badrooma, 2 
bath dan or 4th bodroom pretty 
yard wtth oovered patio, storm 
cellar, douMa garage. Room for 
the whole famity. Forties.
JUBT U S m  — Choloa was, 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath with hugs fami
ly room featuring wood/biiming 
fireplace, reUeir A cent/heet See 
tMe soon. It won't last.
YOUR YOUHBBTBRB GONBT Look 
at tMa 2  bedroom brtok thefa 
aperkllng clean 4  reedy for you to 
relax In. Convenient to shopping 
center. Ref/air A cent/heat. Nloe 
tile fenced yard A single garage. 
FARKMLL OOU HOUSE 3 
badroom  brick on  Edwards. 
Aaauma 10% loan with payments 
of $166, an axoalient tnvaatmant, 
thirties.
LOVE A BARGABtT — This 3 
bedroom, IVY bath home has 
been FHA eppreleed end Is sell
ing for $29jxx} Low move In 
coat, low monthly payments.
OLD WORLD CHARM — Lwger 
home on .77 sore needs flnlahlrkg. 
Super eUad rooms, lota of work 
required, but would be well worth
It.

SUBURBAN
FORBAN SCHOOLS RANCHSTTl 
— Over 18 scree. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick on hilltop. Oversized 
gerage, den w/fireplece. large 
strlum. ref/elr A cent/heet, etorm 
cellar
SILVER HEIL8 — Beautiful 
Spanish style horr>e on 10 scree. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, hug# llvlr>g 
room with fireplece. dinlr>g room 
with plant room. Shop building, 
berne, corrals
•CAUTWUL HOaM IN ACKERLY ~  
3 bedrooms. 2 bath double 
garage, total electric 14 X 28 
building. 10 X tO Boat shed 
ANYOER HfWAY ACREAGE -  5 
acres with water well end roomy
2 bedroom home, double gerage, 
Excellent induetrlel site, owner 
linence
FOREAN SCHOOL -  Immaculate.
3 b e d ro o m , new  ca rp e ts , 
sprinkler ayetem In baok yd. Fruit

S frees, ample pm dan ap.. Must see
to appreciate
MONEY TALKS — and Whispers a 
bargain with this 3 bedroom 
home on one acre In greet condi
tion Water well Priced In tMr- 
lies
TAKE AN aiTKREBT BREAK —
Owner flr$anclr>g on thle 2 
bedroom, country home Large 
room, covered petio, carport, 
completely fenced. Low down 
payment end paymente under 
$300 per month. SSU’e 
WEEKEND RETREAT -  2 
bed. oom. cabin on water front lot 
at Laka Spence Deeded lend. 
Just Hated for $20,000 
LITTLE CA8M NEEDED — end 
seller will flnence, 2 mobile 
homee on corr>er VY acre. or>e 3 
bedroom furnished end the other 
one bedroom end else fumiehed

SHORT ON CASH — If you ere will
ing to do som e work on this 
home, we’re willing to save you 
money Large building on one 
acre, finish to suit yoursalf, 
cent/heet end ref/air.

1CIAL
EAST 4TH ACREAGE -  Nearly 4 
acres, high on a hill, good fast 
food aits. Owner flnence.
METAL BUILONiO — On Snyder 
Highway, overhead doors, office 
apace suitable for variety of 
buelneeaee .
aUMNEtt LOTS -  On paved cor 
ner on Weal 3rd. 150 X ISO. lavel 
and ready to build on. 
aiVCBTMENT — Duplex In choice 
c o m m e re la l lo ca t io n , on e  
bedroom $ two bedrooms, all fur- 
nlahed graat incoma opportunity, 
owner financed. $5,000 down 
OOURU COMMERCIAL LOT -  
Flexible financing on West 3rd 
LOT OoTfier Greoo erM 2nd. 
$12,300
LARGE COMRMRCIAL BIRLOatO 
— on Snyder Highway, oompleta- 
ly fenced end secure — $21,000

EAQE
OEVm,OPER$ — SB eciee m
cholee oommerc iel or reeldentlel 
sree. $2,000 per acre near Melon# 
A Hogan Hospital 
AA ACRM ^  Greet inveetment 
property between FM 700 and 
24th StraaL VY minereis 
U  ACRM — OH Highway $7 
good water well. Foraan School 
Dletrlct. A good spot for your rarv 
chetle.
48 ACRES at BH.VBR HEELS —
Owner may finance perl on this 
super building site. Teat wells 
already drilled. Fomen Behoole. 
South end of Cheperrel Road

2 t .l  ACRES ON TOOO ROAD -
Good water weli, Mobile home 
hook upe, fenced well house with 
storage.
MLL8M  LOT -  In HlgMend
South, greet building alts 
$25,000
OWNER CARRY FBIANCBtO *  on
axoalient out-of-town building 
aitea in C oahom a B chooia  
Dlatrict. Restricted area with very 
pretty canyon view. Cell ua for 
details on 1 sera end 11 acre 
tracts
MOUNTAIN V«W S *  Natural 
cedar, beautiful buUding aitea In 
restricted Compeetre Eatatee m 
Sliver Heela. Enjoy Country living 
at Its beat, let ua M$ow you and 
help you pick your spot $1,200 
per acre.
4.$3 ACRES — Owner will flnence 
on Vel Verde, good bultdlrtg site. 
ONE OF A K B « *  Extra larga 
raaldentlel lot in praatlgloua Cor- 
orwdo HIHa.
GAG UF — your motor home end

G m|ib It on down to your very own 
lot In Hofseehoe Band Resort 
Area near the Brazos River. Fish
ing, swimming, golf and lannla 
art only a few of your pfhHIegea 
as an owner, onty $3,000.
ONLY l i , 8ia  -  for reeldentlel lot 
In good oentrel location, a rara 
find.

REBTRICTED LAKE LOT -
aaaurea you rest and relaxation 
on Laka LBJ. Total prlca of onfy 
$2JdO.
WHY BE COLO -  When you could 
be In the tun on a warm beach in 
Puerto. Vellarta, Mexico? Ask ua 
about our low prtcod tlma share 
condominium. Ooeen view from 
every room
LOTS — Comer 5th end Austin 
$4,000

Want Ads W ill!
IPHOBE 263-7331

c D O N A lD  REALTY ‘ otD.w

HEAL ESTATE
M8 I I H l F 8r l 8l 8 A-Z
H ou se IN StMNon — Me* tIM

It, adloMMiB W , tlM M ica ,

bulWMB. Par appolntmawt) l-P6*-6i76 
e fW  6:66 end awakendi. ___________
KBNTWOOO ADDITION -  Itira# 
badraamt. Ntia taina, caniral air, 
formal Hvlng room P*o» aaBarola 
tamlly room, baiutMul tw o.
larBO douMa aarasa. Loaf W * .  Baay 
VA or FHA llnancina. CsM MeOanaM 
Realty Company, BW-WS or Sue
Bradbarry666.T637.
COUNTRY LIVINO — i i ---------
brick, utility room and larpa kitchan 
witli lot, of caWnati. 1A60 aquara feat, 
f  ran and paean traaa. ratrtparatad air, 
pood ofoll an 6.6 acraa batwaan Knott 
and Adtarly. 666-4366.________________

ANNOUNCING: 95%
Fixed rate loans available on nevY construction. Check with us 
on alternate financing for new College Park development. 
Plans and specifications in Sun Country Office at 2000 Gregg.

1CORN8R LOT, Thraa bodroom , 
pdnalad family room and ktteiian. 
Uvms room. PumWiod apartment at- 
roar. AdlMnlnb lot- duplaii. ana 
badroom oacli tWo. Call 167-66*3. Nq 
roattaia,*
BEAUTIFUL TOWN homa avallaMa 
now bafora calorib caMnaM, and 
carpet. Buy aa It or imwiad. H o ta ir  a. 
Call 617 i m  or 6674614 tar privata

BYOWNiR
SANDS SPRINGS 

AREA.
COAHOMA I.S.D. 

One acre with water 
well and city water, 17 
paper shell pecan trees, 
500 to 700 pounds per 
year plus apple, pMu* 
and peach trees. 1970 
model ^ c k a s a w  three 
bedrocMn, one and one 
half bath mobile home, 
r e ^ e r a te d  air, fenced, 
14’ X 70’ .

$27,500
C a U  393 -5734  a f t e r  5 :3 8  
f e r  a p p id a t m e n t ,  o r  a s k  
f o r  T o n y  a t  287-7421 
f r o m 8 : 8 » 4 : I O .

Lots For Sale A-3
FOR SALR — amall tracts ol land with 
moblla homa tal-upa. SoutMiavan 
Addition. Call Ml-Tysa. _ _ _
ONLY TWO Lalt, vy acra  lot*. 
Raaldantlal area. Moblla hom o, ac- 
captad. Coahoma School but routo. 
Call aai-Tyio. _____________
FLAN NOW tar your homa by makina 
«  down poymont on a raatrictad lot In 
•ttw praitH taui Vlltapo aroa. Call 367. 
112307 3674664.______________________

TWO CONNBCTINO tail In 6and 
6prlnpt aria  6i r  tala. Call 3*44674.

Acreage Far Sate A-7
144 ACRE6 PRIME farm land. All m cultivation, near brown Gin, bolwoon KnattandAckorly.M3.436t. _

TWO ACRES — Handy location m 
Tubha Addition. Doop mMI — 644W 
SoooloW oovor. ownor, apont. 3t7-at40.

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres of

West Texas Rsnchland 
NO DOWN 

$50.00 Month 
Call Owner 

213-988-7738
Reiofi Prom t L

V l o f a
A -8

NGW OGVGLOFM GNT at Lake 
va acre M

$1pM fa $7JBI finencNiB avaMaWe. 
Call CaBar Cave OtvataRmant* ai$*3A3 
A344. Aftar k m -  ai$-3$AG43l ar 41$ 
m s iM .

STABLE III — ILLUSTRATION OF 
IFUBLISHCR'S NOTICE

Fublieher'enotice 
AM reel attete edvertiM# in thle 

newepeper i» subtect to tte  Feqqi’ei 
Feir Houting Act of IMS eWilch wipkee 
it illegal to advertiw "any preference, 
limitation, or dNcrimination baaed on 
race, color, religion or netloaMi O'lgin. 
or en Intention to make any auch prt 
ference. limitation or diecrimination " 
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tunity baaia
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ACOUNTEY RatMOOBLER 
3 br ona bth — neadt wDrli but prlca la lew G InctuBea 2 acraa lend, | 
pecan freea. city A ewH water, len d  $prInge. tU M .

sisajgoowNWitt) new FHA toon, pkie ueuei FHA cicelr̂coete. MedowMpveterafva. 3B br iw bth, extra nice, tharp, clean A fraah from recant ramaGetlng- T XAeraga, carpet ~ nr city perk. Vacant new. tH,ilB. AMe* enetfrer 3 br | ona bath, new eerthtone cerpet. Geod eeHd femlly, i Howerd College.
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i RFALTy263 4497 MIOHWAV 87 SOUTH 363 1 T66
1 ltajrBarklMie$«2«s BsbPNsrsy SMStt |

WHAT DO YOU NGBO MOBTt
Reeeonebie down payment? Oa/mr finencingf N ke n heed, ewceliMit)  br ] 
one bett) wtth new cerpet? $30,800. All of thle cvelteldt In MM CBMepe | 
Ferkhome.

MORR.MORByMORR
More ef everything you're looking for In e  home, tpecleue, I  br 2 befh, 
new kitchen, ber, dining eree, refrigerated elr, central heet, cerpet* 
fenced yard. $X1,9M. Nr perk A hiBh achool.
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IO-.S9tMEBMFORBnBAal
o f town Trollor pdHi S i 
orar ntght potklng, nloo srooory otora 
doing good buolnooo, toll boor, Now 
Jramdromtt, 3 Bod 2 boiho Homo ta  
dWMT. olorm oottor, Equity S Aooumq 

loin .

hot good «ol
7% JBSRta  ̂fi

9

SHAFFER
l888BirdweU|
2*a-a3»i

M em berTonei L*iWN« 4
KENTWOOO — 6 bdrm. I bth. 
dtn. tiroptoco. Cmt. hoot S tir. 
3 cor tor. Oultidt tlrp.
CorNok SI. 1 bdrm. brick, Mt 
Int, seed corpol, tanco. 6304M.

M oo 1 kdrm, tend corpol, 
Canory 61.663406.

— Over 6J66

Irollor houoo hookup, wolor
Jrd. -  60- X 600' only
tsm s (jMM. otaooa

LO TS-O nO raggand 
ily tiLsOO

Chock itio Chert boMw tar lom lly 6lto. H your corroopondlnt m a x i n g  
onnuol hieomo N equal or loot Ihon llio omount mown, 
ollgRiH (now homo only) tar a FMA 16* lean. The mtoroN rota eoir“  —  
low a ,  4 porcont s  om ailnetv low, low. lew monthly houoo paymw 
you’vo talkod wtth ■ homoownor with a 666 F HA loan, you alroady 
whet an onc optlonol opporlunlty Ihlo It.

No. hi tamlly Moulmom Amiool looom o
1 (dioablad or lonlar cttlion) 413480
2 41S.1S0
3 617.080
4 81SJ80
6 660.180
6 621400
7 622400
g $23,700

b 2 5 i « T i1 i
opllara of tiroptacoi S  much m trt, ora olmitar ta thaae an Duka 6t. M 
C ottogoFork— hotandHowordCMtago. _  ^  _  . . . .
The program termtaotao bataro or Airkig Fob. I*g2. Our buHdor wbo 
bwbtttad Iho MM 6 avblMblo parmitt. CoN now, tar llio moM ptaaasnt 
w rprN oln hooobigom co the l i i y o .  Doom pay m ontoNw 00 62,266.64

I.^OW p r i c e d  HOU6INO112 cholcot—616 J061617406—ana hat caniral hoot. Igo olg thad, comrl, 
1)1 br, one Mil — WaoMngtan Stud. arod. Owner flntncmp peoolbli. Ottiar 

I hat F ranch gtaao dro, tarmol dhikig rm.
Ill or, Ol 
llhomoli

I k C R B A M  — COtqiRBRCfAL 
I. 6llvtr HUM — AktitM 4 woedol 
! eentanl pert M 8Rvtr HRIe. 67,666.

ocdo penorô nlc itt̂ n*. Soot CoN-

TO660EEO16f-6 N066B 
It htra today. UNro modam 
dnisnadw ith carotrao yard and 
utaar M Coedon Lake. I  Br 2 S 
homo wtth dad IhM could bo 
iMrd br. Vmttiod coHNigt, oky- 
Ntat and tirtploca. Hat S i kit. 
Rknk corpM and Norm wm- 
dowt. A ptaodora ta too.

OWNER CARRY
Oh Rita baautttui 6 Sr. 2 S homo 
Itwl ta anargv oNlclanl. tupar

go lIvkiBdan wtth firaplaco S 
Niv-Ittaa. S-l kit utility.

ttalrcatt taodt to 
upalaira Sr-v BoM hittt mtoroot 
and ttvo .

TASTE OP COUNTRY
In ona of Big tprhig't moM 
popular arooo . Boaullfully 
daotratad two ttw y. Foolurao 4 
Br 2 S, parlor wtth bay window.

kit
carport, workihap s tnimal 
•hadi ond pant. Owner carry 
partofaquNy.

ARE YOU TIRED*
Of tmoH houao S yard* Mtwa 
tut I* Mt rambHng 4 Br 2 B 

' nemo an 2 aertt. Hm  tarmM

coHor. A groM ptaca ta Mvo.

LAEMH066B
Youqi tool M homo m INM 4 Er 2 
Bc-rpotadhomoadfkdinbMan 
larga tat. Hat caniral hoM E air, 
dtubta ewpart and dotactiod 
mrktnop. ll-tnodlSoMN cared

E 4 W »N 6 E W H B E E E  irsW E gf.E ap i. 

II. tvb acrat —Woatarn Hlllo trot t2B466. homo two 2 Erl B wNh tattcod

S E e B r a X k E r jr
^ S lE W lE itle y

.2 8 2 -7 8 2 7 ChNEEcey L oag. M$4214 ’ TaiHsIl......M24N7

SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
Comptaloty tancad W acra* wtth 
14X76 moblla nemo. Haa I  Sr 1  
S with pood aratar wan ana 
•loraga bide. HMdan away hi 
tha valley wim beautiful land- 
leaping.

SA N O iFN IN M AE BA 
Larga 6 Sr 2 B wtth appllancaa 
on Its X M4 tat, wnn paean Iraaa
ehe le oBmps^mfy iwiceo. a iio  

I • buHM ^ fhet cevM be an
efficiency apt. wHt) • little werk. 
CeMieme tctwel OMtnct. 3 Br 1 
B heme aNIh dan. Hea 1 extra

club eMmeN er lerBe gerden 
araa .m d kkta .

INVItTMGNT FHGRIIITY 
Six rentel unite en \4 black. All 
rented « «d  greeelng l i i i i  par

xCOMAieGCIAL
Service eteflon and garage. 
Owner retiring, will cerry note.

ceme. BnoeHent oppertuntty. 
Huge fenced let tar perklni er 
dtementHng aufea. On mem 
tneiw u m p ii. Lece then you 
might fhtnk.

CORURGIKI ALLOTS On Gelled tireet. U$ ft. frent. excellent for muttl-family
MU

FM I I I  — Frifna prapar 
OwiefendbiB lecetien tar taaf

GGAifLAMO
Oemor finenca fhte 1SI ecrae

end pene. 3 wpter uMtie. Seme

Tw ry  Tara tatty h « -  
centalnad. 68666 dtwn taka a, 
paymanfi M 6167.66 s  mantti.

OFF K B  6TACS FOR RENT 
H ifk m N ic  aroa. Two 
oNleattar taata.
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REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 a Coronado Plaza a 263-1741
JEFF & $UE BROWN —BROKERS M is

JsnieCIwiMms 267-33M Sue Brown 267-6230
KolMCarMo 2B3-BS93 OortoHulbroglM2e3-652S
Key Moore 263-8893 Jeff Brown 267-6230

O.T. Broweler, Commerclel. 267-3139

EXECUTIVE CLABBIC — Beeutiful brick courtyerde 
In the reer overlooking a canyon view from this 
lovely antique brick home. Large family room 
w/cathedral celling and woodbuming fireplace. 
Bay window dining rcc.n. Total brick wall in kit
chen with btt-in oven & stove top. All new carpet, 
wallpaper and central heat and ref air system. 
Must see this beauty. $90’s.

INDIAN HILLS —  Tremendous neighborhood with 
all executive homes. Lovely formal living rm with 
beautiful pastel color scheme In carpet & drapes. 
Large cheerful den w/light colored brick fireplace 
and adjoining brick wall. All bIt-in kitchen. Large 
utility and pantry. Super size master bedroom. Big 
rear patio, and fenced back yard. Truly a wonderful 
home. $70's.

POLISHED TO PERFECTION — Pmmparpd cdra obounda In thia 3 bddroom 2 I 
bMh home with extra nlca family room. Compidtaly rodorw drtd I 
fodoooratdd. Ndar achooia ar>d ahoppirtg «raa Fdneod back yard Can’t baal I 
tha prtca on thia brand naw liatirtg offarad at 132,500.

SOLD
/ location on Moaa Laka Road. If you 
Kl. than aaa thia 3 badroom 1 bath 
tdy to tail thia nica proparty to ap-

SPACE TO SPARE OR t  
thir>k a r>aat amall ho 
homa in axcailant cot 
praciativa buyar

PARMER’ S DELIGHT ~  Tirad Of City Hving? Hara'a a larga 5 acra plat fillod I 
with fruit traaa, paean traaa, a la r^  gv<Mn. artd graan yards with a warm 
friarKlIy houaa includad. Comfortably datigr>ad with 3 iarga bar* joma, 3 | 
baths, Iarga family room w/woodburning firapiaca and ^  aln'- ,»c kitchan.

NOW THAT’ S CHARACTER — Almoat naw, uniqua and axciting. Quality I 
matarials ai>d axpart craftsmanship in thia 4 badroom 2 bath alona artd | 
cadar ranch rambiar Lota of giaaa in tha hug# dan that haa a full wall atona 
firapiaca arvl iarga antartainmant cantar Situatad In an axacutfva | 
nalghborhood. Tramar>doua amt of llvlr>g apaca In thia attractiva homa 
Parkhiii location.

FREEZIN’ SEASON — Enjoy It with thia baautifui 2 story brick firapiaca. 
Compiata anargy packaga in thia 3 badroom axacutiva horrw. Fantaatic ktt- 
chan with island ranga ar>d work cantar Elagant hit arnl har maatar bath. Alt ] 
giaaa wall from family rrh to outaida patio. Faatura akyilghta Ihruout tha 
homa. Supar Iarga lot on mountain aida Highland South location. Appt. orv

805 DALLAS

WHERE GRACIOUS LfVPtO — la a thir>g of tha praaant. Locatad on a I 
baautifuliy landacapad lot in praatigioua Parkhiii Tha dacor la outatarKfing I 
with dramatic callir>gs In living araa, hug# mMtar auita, formal dinlr>g. iarga , 
country kitchan 3400 aq ft. with 4 badrooma 3 baths Baautifui big gams , 
room w/a rafftahmantbar A lovaiy tri-lavdl homa SlOO’t

IT MAKES GOOD SENSE 
badroom naar coliaga a 
custom kitchan Big ut 
nalghborhood. S20’a.

SOLD
yna r>ow Saa thia dar1lr>g two 
da Nica Iarga living room arW 
ly built homa in an axcdildnl |

CONOrTKM »  Oaning 3 badroom with nioa carpal thruout. Haa 
baputiful dan with firapiPCd, aorwanad porch ar^ 2-car carport Saa to ap> | 
praoiata.

liTUIt ' Ql • P • J' i
^MRECT CONOmON -  M  r « m  homa'hsa riaw W T a n d  dk.
iarga chaary kitchan, l V M l l  1 1  dan. ovaraizad ulllity room Nloa | 
cdTpat. $30'a

BEAUTY WHERE IT SHOWS, OUAUTY WHERE IT COUNTS — In thia cuatom I
homa All r>aw kitchan w/Jann Aira and microwava. naw baths w/marbla 
vanitiaa Largs family rm. ar>d aunkan llvlr>g or gams room, formal dirMng 
room haa baautifui crystal chandalidr. huga maatar auita haa hit and har 
baths, all tMa plus you can hava braakfaat In atyta with panoramic vlaw of | 
lawn and pool Call for appointmant

WHY PAY RENT -  Whan you car> buy thia 2 badroom homa. iarga kltcharv | 
carpat ai>d fartcad yard. $20,000

AFTER THE OUST SETTLES >  Tha hpusa you want may not ba thara Can you | 
aHord not to conaldar • kwaly 3 badroom 1 bath aaataida homa? Low $30's

“ GREAT AMERKAN I
formal dinlr>g plus bt SOLD room 3 bath. 2 living araaa. firapiaca. 

'aatarn Hills tTO'a

JUNE m  JANUARY ~  Thia iummar you II ba glad you invaatad in this lovaly I 
swimming pool. Ownar kriowa pools don't sail In wintar and is wlHir>g tc | 
aacrifica to nica family 4 badrooma 2 baths Low S40't

LOVELY OLD CHARMER — In good Parkhiii araa Roomy 4 badrooma arxt 3 |
baths In low $40'i

SOLD I d  within your maans 3 badrooma. 3 | 
in

THE ANStVER TO VOI 
baths, immaculata ar

WHEN IS A HOUSE A HOME? — A housa it a homa whan It it m tha righl I 
nalghborhood at tha right prica, In s good school district Wa hava |ust tha | 
hoTTis for you in Kantwood Low $40’s

ASSUME AT 1ST7 PITEREST RATE -  Poaaibia aaaumptioni of VA loan on |
smart lookirig 3 badroom. 2 .lath homa A raal staai at S37.500

TORN SETWEEN TWO LOVERS?? -  M you lova tha city lift and yst naad Ihs I 
opan spacas of tha country, this is Itl I A lovaly 3 badroom. 3 bath horrta on 
almost ona aers of land Firapiaca S gardan room plus many othar axtraa ~  | 
Qpll for appt

Npaa COLLEGE AND MiOFFPlQ — Naat 2 badroom homa wAarga fancad I 
yarS. aingla garaga. rafrtgarator and atova stay '

ITS NOT FANCY — But nalthar is tha prica. Thia thraa badroom 2 bath homa | 
la situatad on a nica atraat of homaa Will aafi FHA or VA It won’t lOTi long. 
$36,000

THE UNCOMMON TOUCH — Firta axacutiva homa for tha diaerlminating I 
buyar Almoat 2,000 aq ft of apaca with quality craftamanahip S aiquiafla 
dpcor thruout. Big comfy family room with firapiaca. formal living room, 
tfwaa badrooma and 2 bMha pfua Coflaga Park iocation

OUAUTY M A K S  LOUDER THAN WORDS ^  Nloa bdck homa In Kantwood I 
has avarything a family naada 3 badrooma. 2 baths. Iarga family room and 
kitchari wfth cablnala galora

PAPfTGUCKET BUIES — la what this houaa haa Oraat buy baoauaa It naada | 
paintirig. patching S cleaning. Do It youraalf S aava 4 badrooma. 3 batha

LOOKMO FOR A COMMERCIAL LOCATION -  Chack out thia buHdfng On |
Eaat Third Ownar is anxious, will iaaaa or halp with tha fkianclng.

FARM
Beeutiful farm land. Almost 800 acres of cultiva
tion producing 2 bales to acre In 1961. About 300 
acres of pasture with creeks and running watar- 
sprlng fed. Beautiful 5 bedroom home w/2 
fireplaces, on pavement end city water. Some 
minerals. Existing oil production. Call our office 
for further details.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
HNkHLAND SOUTH 2 LOTS — Located in an astabllahad nalghborhood. ax- 
eallant prtca for 2  lofa.

PIVESTMEffT LOTS — ideal for small housa for rental purpoaaa Douglaa | 
Straat. 60 X 130 size $1,000

PfvnTMENT LOT -  Buy for future uaa. althar nmv construction or move | 
houaa orrto property Abrama Straat $1,000.

FARM
MrrCHELL COUNTY — Combination farm and rarKh Call our commercial ] 
rapraaantatfva for datalla

COMMERCIAL
BEETLOCATION AVAILABI ^  Lana for a vartoty o l bustneessa
large 175 X 142 comer lot ^ N aa dy  to butldon. Can lordataHa

COMMfnrui LOCATION ~  On Iniarstata 20 Edit, aarvloa station that coufd I 
Da uaad for a variety of businaaaaa Taro acraa wt7 houaaa alao avalloMa. 
Ownar wlH finarioa

f e m e  DEVELOFMENT land — Appr 40 scraa — zonaa light oommarofal. | 
locatad acroaa from Maloria E Hogan Hoapital

ANTIQUE BUEPMBS — ExoaSanf opporturilty to own yoia oam I 
aroffc fuH or part lima. Won aataWiahad. prtca inoHidaa kiwNory. foola, and I 
auppllaa Ownar witt help you gat started M nasdad. CaN lor appoMbnewl.

TOYLANO — Businiis for tala. Inoludaa Maaa, stook, Rxturea, aigna, aqiNp- I 
mani and ragialarad trade name. Tolai prtoa S60.000. BaNar wM oonsldar | 
aoma financino.
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267-9619 LavemeOary. 
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263-2319
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MAUTMUL OEBIQN — Lvfy. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. on Vicky 8t Spilt bdrm. arrange 
ntant. Huga matr. bdrm. w. draasing araa. Big family rm. w. frpl. and bor>̂  
shalvaa. Chaary brask. araa in wall daslgnad kit. Form, dining. Covered 
patio In fnoad bk. yd. Pretty landscaped trt. yd. Priced to sell In $70’s.

ASBUME LOAN w. non eaculaUng Mt. rate. Beeutiful Kemwood 3 bdrm., l  M 
bth has been reoently remodalad w. new cpt., waiipaper, paneling. Foimai 
living rm. plus dervkitchen combo. Form, dinlrig rm. Sing, cm  pfu*
double carport off altay. A raal buy in mid $S0’s

OWNR « n u  PAY B u v s rs  CLOBMQ COSTS -  Veterans no down. Lovaly 3 
bdrm.. 2  full btha, huga matr. bdrm. w. gigantic dosat. Wall dacoratad and 
tot mint oorydMon. Staai siding for beauty, acortomy, and easy maintartanca. 
Country IMng but closa to town. Lvfy. ash cabinets in pretty kit w. stove S 
dshwahr. Dan arid Iga. util. Qood water wall. $SS,000.

MOTHERBI YOU'LL UKE TNM ramblirtg family homa on Yale St. Cioaa to 
shopping and schools. All 3 bdrms. are ovarsiza, 2 bths., huga ivg rm. plus 
comfy dan just off kitchan. Nloa caMnats. Mt. in ofr Wall insulated and roof 
has recently bean rapalrad. Oant. heat S ref. air Approx 2000 sq. ft. Ivg. 
space. Immad. occupartcy You won't find a batter buy tot ISO’s

COAHOMA. HERE WE COMSI Bpadous brick 4 bdrm., 3 bth. home on one 
acra w. water wall for yard uaa. Over 2300 aq. ft. Ivg. araa plus carport. Huge 
maatar bdrm., family style kIt-dan w. tona of cabirtats. Form. Ivg. w mock 
trpi. Owner will carry 2nd Han w. 115,000 dwn. Bargain 666.000

REMkRKRBli ON REBECCA — Naw on ir >rkat so ba iha first to view this 
great homa in great location. 3 bdrm.. 2 bth « . form living rm., huge den w 
frpl. open to Mt. equipped w. oh, dahwshr, '*ispvsal artd rafrtgarator Tot. 
alac oant. heat and raf. air Cuatom drapes, humidifiar, water conditiortar 
DMa car gar. w. alac. opartar. |70‘s.

EXUONIQ EXC&LMCE Now aarthtona carpet has just bean instaiiad 
throughout thM axooutiva Irtdlan HMIs brk. 4 bdrm., 2Vk bth homa Naw 
paint artd wailpapar hava also bean addad Huga form ivg rm, tig kit dan 
comb. w. frpl. Sit-ins in kit. Naw Irtsuiaiion. Naw anargy aff raf air unit 
Best buy at $79,500

HIONLAND SOUTH — dream horrte. Spacious 4 bdrm . 3 bth brk w nawly 
dacoratad ivg. rm. artd family rm. Sunken Ivg rm has lovaly frpl srtd book- 
shaivas. Sawirtg or hobby rm. Nica kit w. dshwahr. disposal and dbla salt 
cleaning oven. Wall landacapad yd w the fartce Obis car gar $90's

E DESIGN In Wastarn Hills. Rambling brk. horns w 4 bdrms.. 2 bths 
Built w. family llvirtg In mind. Hugs formal Ivg rm Big country kitchan and 
dining Comfortabis dan. Pretty pluah carpat On big lot w slorags housa 
artd workshop in bk. 160‘s

WELCOME HOOMI — Warm atrrtoaphars in this nica 3 bdrm . 2 bth on 
Chayenrta 8t Attractiva Ivg. rm.. big kit.-dining Oarags has bean arKloaad 
but needs finishing Ownar will go VA, FHA or Conv Lo S40's

BUSINESS BARGAIN — This roomy 3 bdrm , 2 bth horrts on W Hwy 80 is a 
perfect spot to corrtblrta your buslrtaas and Mvtotg quarters Dssignad tor 
easy adaption for such. On 3 lots for plenty of parking Over 1900 sq. ft. in 
housa Owner will carry note. S30.SO0

FOR SALE IN FORSAN <— Big. roomy 2 bdrm.. 2 bth mobile ttorrta on 3 lots 
Bit in ofr. dahwshr In kit. Naw hot watar heater. Fncad front and bk yd 
Sturdy porches Only $11,000

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS Prstty yetk>w frarrta 2 badroom. 2 bath home on 
Austin St Newly rerrtodeled kitchen with nice virtyi. formloa artd braakfaai 
bar Large living rm. Big utility rm w cabirtats artd sink, sing car gar Ownar 
will taka S7.000 dwn and carry 2nd lien or will sell VA. FHA or Conv $39,000

STURDY STUCCO on Scurry Located between Qibeon s and FM 700 Orset 
location for a businass or a cozy placs to call homa A real invastmant tor 
only S30.000

SNUOGLS UF — in front of cozy frpi. on s cold wintar avantrtg This horns on 
Cactits has sil ths fssturas you srs looking for artd is only $30,500 Bit In oii 
In kit w prstty wood cabirtats 3 bdrms . 1 W bth Rsf sir and healing unit is 
only 2Vk yrs old 9rtg. car gar Prstty aarlhtorta cpt in llvirtg rm. hsH S matr 
bdrm VA appraised

TAKI A PEEK — at this darling horrts Winston 3 bdrms . 1 V5 bths Llvirtg 
rm plus dan Raf Sir Owrtar will carry 2nd lien nets w tiO.OOO dwn or will 
sail FHAorVA LoSaO s

COAHOaU PfVfSTMENT -  Thras houaaa on 2 lots Orsst rentals Two 2 
bdrm houses and orta 1 bdrm AM currently ranted Owrtar will firtancs w 
$15,000 dwn at 12 % int for 10 yrs

LOTS, COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
CffOfCE NMMLANO 60. LOTS -  Starting at $7,000 up to $ 12.000 Call us for 
further totformation

ZONED FOR MULTVFASNLV 6 I acres Highland So If you’re contamplatirtg 
an apartmant complai. duplex or town house project, call ui for addttiortai 
Information

FOR i Xsee Baby Thtotgs locatad on W Hwy 80 Will laass buiidmg and fix 
turas only or will sail stock i  inventory for $500 1 yr lasss raq . $350 rrto w 
$250 aacurtty deposit

•CURRY 8TRMT -  Three 50' X 140 lots nser 8 Rerv Rd of FM 700 All for 
$58,500

EAST 24TM 8T. - -  Just outsids City tOO X 140 unimproved lot Pretty aree 
Lovety view for your new home $11,000

lovely — 20 seres on Richis Rd So of town Hookup for rrtobiis home 
Septic tank, good water well Greet buy ?1.500 acre

GREAT COMRMRCIfl SPOT One whole block (except for smeM filling sta 
tion ort conter) House on orte lot Next to Cooa Cole Sottiirtg Co W 3rd 8 i

S P lIN G  CITY lEALTY  
300 W. 9th 267-3648 263-8402

MTMM
MiBM m -tm

N M t i j

•M 8 B  TO M U . f  CA U . i n  ft 
macaaa yee> ^saew^sTiOTns 
RfflSfONA4, WbTi flua  aur taarE

VAL VBRDG — Spanish style, 
toaaufffuify dacarafed. Tefal 
afac. hams with large bright 
raama. Ref. air, dbl many
Mitras. .............................. laSJM
M M TN  OP TOWN >  Fully 
ftffhiahad m abii# ham# 
ew Yw iG ed by 22 acres af ex- 

Taf. alac.

I t s  t i l l  
2678741

a frea Marbat Ahatyaia and 
a NaiGMBORHOOO PRO- 

fa y a e .T A t

COLORAOO CITT — Cufe 2 
bdrm nicefy dw rafad wfth ref 
elr. vinyl sidtotA fance d, cev. 
Pdf la, carpart. claaa fa achoala.

$0

• M l  M  - 1 B M M  inSSe
wlNi 14 X M twfluliM. 4 car 
carpar*. barn ttflfi Ian alaa 4 tiaH afiaa. wanr wall.
tpac^allanaaem.
a  m U t

C m S•WT — AawmaMa

• •AM — Caunrry klfclian 
witfi attraettea Xnaltr alna 
cablnata, 1  lr« bdrmt, •araaa. 
Irvit Iraat. watar w M , I acra
.................................tn.aaa

lA K B  m onam r — ■aaan 
t«nIt kapt I  kdrm ww bm  nanw 
an AMaad M  «4Hi M r  frmtaaa 
City utlimaa................  ..........

Mk k  laan an IMi i  bdrm. ivi 
baM brlck . A ratty Itvina matn 

bbin. nirapiaca, 
ra «t . Ownar wilt 

cary aart a  aqutty wMn tM jM
daw n.....................................
ew N B a  atMAMca — Aaaumt 
H U M  balanca and 
pymta on mia waM built 1 batn 
iwawdac furad haitw an M acra.

MANOIMA — Twa adrm wtin 
mafal aldina, huaa Ml wttli 
•Wbaftaa. ........................ M fdaa

• w D M rr t r « « T C M i a  — i  
bdrm, ira kltcfwn tm iim . car

1  T u
CN 6A P«B  TNAH •■M T —
CiMck «dfn M  an tnia tally 

-  1  a * m . Aancad pfua 
....................MiAaa

AMERUrSIIIIIIIIERI 
TOPSBIBL 

I W Y 2 r *
forthrNAF

m u  BA
CIGBI Crmury 31 Rral bstatrCorporaMonasii 

snd«B »tradrm artoaolCi!ytoufy 21 WrajgawirOBfparatioo  Pnntrd
BACH o r n c e r t r o e r B iiD B X T iT  OWNED 
AHPOrSHATED. tguallkuMindOpaonutiay (S>

Resbtl Property _
• C A l NICM uaaar canyon In KuMoto, 
Ibadroam k Tbaltia, aarmanaM or 
vacation homa. VHall Mcatad, aood 
yaar round accaat, cotnaMtaly Mr 
nWwd and m firat cMM canditlan, 
doubM carpart. 14* x a* dack. S7S.0M 
wltnaaaumabM Man. Call yi5-M >jatl.

iiohilcH>m ts_________ A-11
14X80 MOBILE HOME tar M is. Three 
bedroom, two bath, I97s model. Call 
2S7-4454.______________________________

_ n  • P  SALES, Inc 
U  e  O  k  Service 
Manufactured Housing' 

NEW-USED-REPO 
F H A - V A - B a n k  

Financing-Imurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 367-5546

A-8 Mobile Hmiws

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., i-eu. /,
A-11 FumislMd Hewits B 5 C l

ACCEPT LOSS baauttfui wood sidmg, 
Nvo badr oom, dishwashar, starm 
doors, and lols more. $1 M  down and 
$234 per month, i'll pay tar dailvery. 
<V1$) 332 7022.__________ _̂_________

RENTALS____ ______B
M reoins B-1
•QQ M f'dCM  rant: Coler. CaMt T V  
witn radio. pM nt, awimmlna pool, l̂ lt- 
clwnatlo, ntald aarvka. wtakly rolba.- 
Thraty Lodaa, M7 (111, l«04Waaf 4H1. 
Itraot.__________________  .

S3

NEW-REMODELED 
' T y y o o T H N ia  

•eoaooM
waanartdryon
PHON«ia74M

B-6

Furmshtd Apts.
FURNISHI 
ficiency ar 
blits paid ex RENTED

om St 
onth no 

'J 744f
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, all bills

5Id. UOO monm, IIOO dapoalt Call 
M W  or au V>*.

UnfurmshĜ I Homsbs ______
3 B^DROOiM, Hy BATH, new carpet, 
large gsregs, fenced backyard, near 
AAsrey school $315 rent, $3oo deposit, 
rent references, 2 month contract Call 
2M3SIS.______________________________

HOAAE FOR rant — 3 bedrooms, t 
baths, lust rem odeisd . fenced  
beckyerd, single car garage, Kent 
wood edditlon. $400 month, $3S0 
d s p » l1. 2 l ^ W  3 H I .________

B 7

CALLED MEETINO. t ig  
Spring Lodgt No IMO, AE I  
AM. WoWwMoy, Fobruory 

'  lotn, t :M p m Work In M M 
Dograo OonoOupuy. W.M . 
Oordon Hugna*. Sac

C2

MeMe Heines

Unhimished Apts. B-4

OUTSIC 
lurnisla 
Call M l

— - -  —— - 1  badroom

RENTED

CH APARRAL  
M O BILE H O M E S

NEW. USED. A E P e HOMES 
PHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

F «E E  O eLIV B R V O SE T UF 
INSUMANCC 
ANCHOR INO

PHONE 3I3B831

NEWLY REMOORLBO Apaiimantt. 
now ktawoo, ratrlaoralorx, oMorly 
aaoNlod rant N tuboldliod by HUD. 
I«0> North Main, Northcroot Apart- 
mantt. MT Sitl.

Hewslni^Wmttd

Furnishtd Howses B-S
SINGLES ONLY -  Ona badroom 
hirnlthod houu. vontad haat. raal 
mca SIM month, llrxt and Iasi month 
pkis dapotlt.'ona yaar laata Call MS 
4WS.

CONVENIENCE 
STORE

Cenveniofice stera, excelenl leased locatien. Minimum hi- 
vnstnwnt. M a|ir N  enmpany gasnSw nutlet. Price -  
$50,000. Shewn by cenOdenOal appointment.

Ask ter Jeff Brawn

HOME REAL ESTATE
263-4663

Stop Sign.

HELP I NICE responsible family 
needs a 3 bedroom house to rent We 
need to get our children In school. 
Please call tha office at AAotei 4 and 
ieeve e  meosegeor writeTC. Fauitner, 
P O Box 3182, Big Spring. 7f720.

Busintss BuBdijU S B-9
EXTRA NICE offictM — upetairsover 
large shop building. Overhead crane 
end two ten hoist. Rear loading dock, 
paved perking. Sell or lease. Ceil 3S3 
A3?2 for more lnforn>atlan.
LARGE BRICK garage building ~ 4 5 ’ 
X 7s’ for rent. Also ont smell building 
on Gregg Street. Inquire at Herman's 
Reeteurent 367 32|1

T H O IC E  DOWNTOWN 
O FFIC E space, com
petitive iMtee, variety of 
leatureRRnd aervicea.

Cell 363-1451
Permian BoUdinx

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Ltdtet ________ C-1

STATED MEETINR lllkm l 
PWlni L odg. No. S*» .v »ry  
Tnd 4th Thor* , T :N  p.m Jl* 
M«in. John K.tNr W.M., 
T P Morrl*.

S p e c M N o t e t s

REWARD
II you have Inlormation an 
enmas commined igaii,*! oil 
COMPANIES. You m*y qualily 
lor cash rewards up to 
$50,000 For Details Call Toll 
Free Mon -Frl . 8:30 a m lo 
5:30 pm  In Texas, 
1-800-442-3411. Outside 
Texas. 1-800-527-5443 Na 
tional Reward Bureau. Inc

Last S Fnund C4
COCKER SPANIEL found In old hsss 
housing aree. Cell end idenfifv 
mafkingi. Call 3m -32» 4._________

REWARD — MEDIUM size ten short 
hatred male dog with red collar. Lost 
vklnify of Kentwood. 263-3747________

LOST MONDAY afternoon — block 
end white Spaniel puppy in Kentwood 
Please call 263 327s.__________________

LOST BRINDLS Engitsh Bulldog. Cell 
263 0620 after 6 ;00.

Penenai C5
WIDOWER, CAUCAtlAN, SI y w * .  
6'3" tall, 24$ pounds, construction 
suparIntanGMtt, wonts slncare woman, 
marrtaga. na young children. Relocete 
Gulf Coast. Sand intarmatten and 
photo to: Bill Cola. P O. Box t3l. 
Sulphur. Louisiana 70643._____________

DID YOUR photograpn appaar in the 
HeroWT You can order reprints Call 
263 7)31

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAD
NEY h o m e , Texas Toll Froo. I SOfr 

.771 2740

9

REWARD!
Lost In vicinity at 

Coahoma — Answers to 
Petty A Fhilfy

Call -  394-4281 (days) 
or 394-4776 (after 5)

It's a fact that more than 9  out of every
10 petjple looking for a home recxjgnlze the 
familiar brtjwn and gold CENTURY 21" -sign.
11 Is so widely recognized that every day over 
1.600 homes arc sold by CENTURY 21 people 
from roast lo coast. In 1979 alone, that 
resulted In a staggering 5 7 9 ,0 0 0  closings.

Wouldn't you rather list your houae with 
the organization that more people have put 
their trust In?

Just call your ('ENTURY 21 Nelghborhcxxl 
Professional'
And let our stop 
sign start working 
for you.
At CENTURY a i.
We’Tl Give Our 

• Word To You ."

SPRING CITY REALTY
109 W .M L M iS M la i

tSS-S4et
Well give OUT word to yoa

C igsoC aniufy  21 Raal Eftatt Corporation RAagiBtaradTradamark of 
Century 21 Raal Eotal# Corporation Pnnlad >n U S A 
Back affle# ia tndapandawtty ow aad and aparalad

K

ALBERT I  ALBERT
Dealer! For

OUR HOMES Are
Easy Te BuM 
Do N Yeursetf 

er Have
Your Centractor Do H.

Enargy Efflclam
• 8 " Solid Log Walla

Versatlls
• single Dwellings
•  Apartments
•  Offices
• Shopping Centers

C«i TWty tor Bor 29 floor Ptomg 

or mort information
263-8161

a  ia iwdaaawdawtty ow nad and apa
Egual Maualng Opportunhy

ALL SALESPEOPLE 
ARE NOT 

CREATED EQUAL
Some are more knowledgeable...some are more 
sincere...tome are more understanding...aome 
are more patient...and tome are more helpful...

H E L E N
B IZ Z E L L

J A N E L L E
B R IT T O N

J A N E L L
D A V IS

P A T T I D E A N
H O R T O N  J O H N S O N

L IN D A
W IL L IA M S

MEET 7 UNEQUALED 
SALESPEOPLE!

n

REALTORS
INC

Z O O O Q re g g 267-3613

263-4253

Card Of Thanks C-6
CARDOFTHANKS 

Tho family of W.B. E>tep 
wish to thank each and 
everyone who brought food, 
sent flowers nnd the words of 
comfort in the loss of our 
husband and father.

Ruth Estep; Walter Estep, 
Jimmy E st^ , Elton Alex
ander; Ella Howell; Laura 
Derrick, Beatrice Hass, Jan 
Howard; Barbara Korich; 
Gloria Woodward; Debbie 
Bupphanea, Hazel Heath, 
Kay Moncada.

Piivatt biv9sl

PRIVATE 
INVESTIGATOR

Bob Smith Enterprises'
SI«4Lle*nMC13MCommar c lai Crt minat-Oomeat 1
Birtelty Confidanllai

391_1 W Hwy 80 267 5360
PsWIcai C *

Politicpi
Announcement

DEM0CHATI

oMi diM. BoMkf to
r at Mta 1 . isst

OnTfUCT CLERK

FN M i . NM bt ty r* in  CMNMH 
IWT bmR. R| MMa TiUl
COUNTY CLEBK
Msfianl Bay
FN M i . MV W t .  RaiNH ■*.. 
14a4 iWM. m MMa Tl MTM
COUNTY JUDGE 
MBtaaL. Kkbf 
NL Mi. MN bl Nr MM* I Wkl. 
INI IM Ml m MHN. »  T*T>*

FN Mi IM b> N J*N> MMbf,
1 IM m  M n * . m  Mhm. n  n r n

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
ItaaM W. TSeiRisee 
FR. Mi M M M MMb w nmmm 
§m M. tabu Okr. Tiui
JUfTCE or THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
■sac. s«M
FR.MI Mb M N Mb e. MMb.

I VhRy. m MMf. n  1

■ FiNwy It Ret 1. 1*H
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C L A S S n O lM O E X

■ M O T A l i A w M M ir tc a u b B i a
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics M-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
MobMe Home SpaceA-5
Farms &/tencfies A-f. F A M B ttC IU M B I 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1 '-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 'l - 4
MoMe Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-E,

Poultry For Sale 1-7
K a T M J B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MPCajJINEOW J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B 3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets. Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-f. Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
B liin iiH friaH T i C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-U
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hdlng Equip J-19
Card 01 Thanks C f
Private AUTOMOHLES K

liivesligalor C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-« Bicycles K-2

Heavy Equipment K-3
BUSMiSg Oil Equipment K 4
oppORTunmES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K f

Auto Accessories K 7
RfSTMCTIOn E Auto Service K-R
Education E l Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers 4  TrvI
Help Wanted f t Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F 2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K 14
Vans K 15

niftariA f 9 Trucks K-1f
Personal Loans G 1 Pickups K 17
Inveslmenls G 2 Autos For Sale K-1R

Hpip W anM f-1 N rttW l
W1 H AV I • rovf» opBn M) your a t m  
cemIHkie Of: Th« Ponttoc Hcmh , 
cm ia m  Crodtl Union. Mt. Vlow 
Nwnina Homo, FloHor Strool, Colo 
Lono, PMiilpo, Rottb, tro n f (1 popor), 

(1 popor). asm Siroof (1

CHISF X flAY Xi n  M  JXA.M. i 
Contpct porm oiol

• m W y W L

olfico. Norm  Ptpino 
m  McOoo, torpor.

NBKO M RV ia i MMon tnm fM . IC C R IT A R V -B O O K K a ia iR  
N « pkont caN>. O raM  ItTMt T w m  h m M .  M l  « r  p v t  N m . C M  )M> ftlQwRR >«»«■*•------------------------ ----- ■

■ ii lL lM M 'f:1  HOpWortH

I. tm/tor, ColRy,
M a n iM lI S trM t h«%O rafa and 

abaut f t  papara m aH. Caaara faur 
mllta. If yau ara Iwfarai fad and «m u M 
law mara dafalla, ptaaaa call or coma 
by flia • Ifl Sprinp HaraM. Aak to aaa or 
appall to Wiafron. Olfcart or Clwca.

BVTTIKCIHT
CMDIUKn

fa y  tfeaai §K  i I Afta. For

2t»«1U

PART T H E  
HELP NEEDED

JOB
O PP O R TU N ITY

0 ^  Pmoor ■voplpmTltiio» A ff lfk fm m
OKportonoo In n 
nooPtd for 0 pooWon In

fa r t  nm$ 
AN ipYONlaV INPtaSON MMtfeO /fiopofir* ' 
y o o n  of o fo .   ̂
A}lorSp.m .

HAU-BENNCTT H O tm A L  Ex 
collont ■olory — ExcoHont frlnpo 
bonofito.

4t!-~ 7ME.ni7M

Contact
A d m in is tra to r

207-7411
EquPi Opportunity Employor

I A U n  — Cm  asm $5.00 m  lisar m

LVN tchalanlON. pOO haOiays, A Om s m s . 
Apply la paisM

3203 Sage 
Mkttand, Texas 

683-5404

SHIFT SUPERVISORS/ 
LEAD MEN

As M  MOUSTRY LEADER la Hw auaBtactara t f  tpially platlic b tvtrafs  batfles, 
WESTERN CONTAOCR CORPORATION Prsducts art in evtr lacraatin| OemaiNl tbranyliaat 
Ttxas anO twraanOag statas.

We now havo apanlng i iar QUALITY LEADERS at our BIB SPRMG fadOty.
QuaRAaO candidalat wN have Strang hanOs an machanical and saparvisary skiOs. W t

prefer, but do not regalia, high spaed manufacturing and/or Mow moMing experience.
Our benefits include:

* Periodic MERIT MCREASES
* htcomperabie BENEFITS
* CLEAN, SAFE wortc environment
* PROMOTIONAL opportunities
* On the job and classroom TRAINING 

______ * GOOD starting SALARES
I  * PROFIT SHARSIG opportunities

a yau are good enough...
W |  WE WANT YOU!

Ruth your resume ar apply hi person

western container c o rp o ra tio n
l a t  A  WwrwhouswRosH Induotrlw l P ark  B ig S p r ln f . Twxtm

P.O. Box 6096, Big Spring, Texas

CIBSONS
Taking Applications 

For

SECURITY GUARD
APPLY IN PERSON

LVN’S -  GVN’S
LVNs, fiVNs can earn $7.00 ar more per Iwur plus 
receive tick iaave, bonuses, paid holdays, paid vKation. 
Aito receivo educational apportunlOet, and inturanca.

Apply in Midland at 3203 Sage 

683-5404

NOTICE!
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNTTIES

bO S M es s
OPPORTUNITIES

n o m w  " H o m w w o r l i w r ,  M w w d w d * ' w d - 1  

’ w r t le e e w i t s  mmy. twuwNw aumu h v '  
I w w a t m w n t  o n  t h «  p a rt  o f  t t ia  w n a w o r   ̂
Ling p a rty .

y Of) lALE — w m  MibWIWiM family 
r«9laurwnt, gacwOwnf location II M at 
Mo m  Craoh Ix lt. For rrbore m 
formation or m  S530 for
Naida

OOOO INVCSTAASNT. For m H; 
tvyalve room two story hotoi Nawty 
remodeled, piue x V  ancioaod 
atorage Good location downtown Cali 
Mra Y a tot— ( t l f

'P l w w s *  d w e l l  c w r w f u l l y  b w f o r w  I n v M t -  
I n g  w n y  m o t w y .

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

LOG HOME 
8ALE8BOOM!

M anufacturer tablnd ap- 
pikatlona tor doolar In local 
area to ahare in unpracadantad 
growm martiat. If you aro 
awarded a daataranip you will 
eetabiian rotaii Miae within 
protoctod tgrrhorv
Yoatoryoar Log Homat havo 
proof appaal to tho potential 
home buyer. The *’* b o -lt  
youreotfof" can 'lavo oven moro 
doliort. A dealer can avorapo up 
to S4300 throuC'h Mia of l ^  
pochapo alona Additional 
prof lt« dar ivod t*^om...

F artlalt ‘ action 
Ti r hovHowainp

D iiw .i lory Erection 
S Digit Income Potontial
WE FEATURE:
• T ' eotld, uniform, pra-froetodi

. j t  or round lop tnforlor 
♦ hand hotpm awforlor lop* 
♦ haditionol and contom porory 
tfyiae
•<rya daelar tralninp aamlnor 
The daatar lalectad meet be 
capable at purchatlnp a lt9.0P0 
modal homo. Madai may ba aead 

‘as attka ar bamo. levasfment 
t it  H gacurad by madai Calf 
Calidctf ’ • e -n l-d fs ’ y Mr. 
Dannie. Vaetaryaor Lap Howai, 
F4). dam tPM. MaoraevHia, N X. 
tptlB.

W A R N IN G  
IN V E S T IG A T E  

Before Toe Invatt

P K S
2B17 Perieway 

B ldg. “ A ”  N o. 2 03

ProlMolonal RocniMng gorvleoe
9 15 -36 7 -9146  
P .O . Box 9916  

O d M s a , TX 7B762
Mgr./Accountlng — CPA required > ten

years experience...................................................S35K 4
Financial AccountIng/BBA 4 oil & gas
background..............................................................$30K

Cost Accounting w/Data Processing..................... S24K
CIvll/MachanIcal Engineer — 1 year

pressure vessel exp............................................  S26K4
Purchasing Agent/degreed.....................................$28K 4
DraftsmerVpressure vessel exp

4 A.8.M.E. cod e .................................................... S20K
Process Design Engineer/Chem. Eng. Deg. 4 

live years exporlance In Chemical or
Patrotewm ralinkng............ ........... m  . . etUW*'

Sclentiflp Programmer Analyst/BS- 
Chem. Eng. 4 three years scientific
applications..............................................................$27K

•••ALL FEES ASSUMED BY CLIENT COMPANIES^*^
send resumes 4 salary history In conlldence to P.O. 
Box 99in, Odessa, Texas 79762 or call AC 919/367-9146.

Tlw a i f  terine H im ld dM « 
•vbryftilng p o u « l*  lo x m p  
thaae coiu m n t fra# of 
mtalaodtnp, unocrvpuloua
troudulont odvortlelnp. Whan a 

diacovofod intrauduibnt ad ia dH 
any papar in fha country, wa 
Mwaliy laom of It in tima to 

.rafUM tho Mma od in our popor 
ttpwever, ft it impoaalbia to 
Krban all ode oe thorouphly oe 
Wa would ilka to. to  wa urpa mir 
Yaadare to  chack 
T H O b O U O H U Y  a n y
propoeitlone raqulring In

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted

THI BIO tprine H trild  hM •« 
opvnlne for • motor roufo corrlor 
ow ton  ooloctod tfieuW bovo o tmoM 
•cenomirol cor and bd dblo to work 
odproklmitdly Itwoo hauro Monddy 
Itirduffi Frtday and on Sunday 
t  kCdllanf rouft prof Its. Car allowonco 
furnlonod. ea to lln o  avdilablo ai
wfntaadla brkat. AMty m paraon at 

'Ins HaraM, '1s Sewrry Straat.SIS Sprln, 
a SO a m . ‘ tllnoan A i k t s r O  Sam In 
ma CIrcuIttlon Oasartmant Equal 
OoeorlunIfYempfoyar. ,____________

w h y b t r u g g l e
TO GET TO 
m s TOP IN 

‘  JMEONE ELBE'S 
BU a NESS WHEN 
YOU CAN START 

AT THE TOP 
IN YOUR OWNT

It ya« nova Wa raevlrad Wvaaa- 
manl at IU.JW.sa, you can havo 
y w r  awn kIsMv BMCdaatvl

TWO BOOMING 
in d u s t r ie s  c o m 
b in e d  INTO ONE.

YasaaM tw vsIR sI
M l leaf

Yds aaw MdlNMwIsrsas
iiidcw a itv  a—  ssa w w M i mr
fwa Inaaatrwa a* yaer laaaRan 
Yad aria ba fRaraeeRW_* * *  
axparltv tn w m t W aR WrsaaKMfftV •*»! 
pnaaoa al W clerv e a W W M W  
SMrsfrtsa vM r camsaaw atiaa-
tacNan).

Tkd iMilidHia# a l .  yayr 
raAKta «tM ba besawa. W

cam  pony aafebM aboa abiM  
•MWla <M saRWa Wr *aa la

bb«a a

la v s  a baa Had M W bsr W  aar 
tsewrv apamaaM -  as ba s m  
al w a HtM saaRaaH  W yM f  
arM  — b d lb  •  — MWWaaaaaa
issanaiun* j s W  ■nseaiwbialua 
bualnaaa far yabraa#. Aebiava 
•dill financWl w eaasnaaecasaa 
bacama s m  af Wa fsa  m an ay

tbN arW rtW
(McaWa wtaphaM M w b w )

CrsftWarWInaanwNsMi, Iw 
NaalSswaaaDrtve 

M o a m R R Y .C A tiM iiN M i tw as

NEED
E X P E R I E N C E D

LVNS
A l l  Shifts 
Available 

In  6 0  B e d  F a c u l t y

CONTACT 
Virginia a e g g  
NuningHome
Administrator

Stanton View 

Manor Nursing 

Homo

756-3387

C H E V R O N  
U.S.A. INC.

Hm  nn imm#dietd r>##d tor 
rouetabouti In our gm  pibnl 
loonl#d 10 mll#o north of ftnydwr, 
TX. Work rtquir#e p#rformlr>g a 
vwrtoty hf mbintonano# bctMtlpe 
•nd rwquirwB lifting h—vy Ifbim. 
working on compibx mboNnpry, 
mHwvIng pibnt oporwtor andtor 
QM man pobHionb. Mbohanioal 
and m atham atlo il aptituda 
daairaabla. EiroaHant oompany 
banafita, minimum atartlng 
aalary 611.06 par hour. An aqual 
opportuntty employ ar

Contact:
Mr. Richard Hardin 

915573-5272
For an appotntmant. from PrOO 
Am. until 3:00 pm .. Monday thru 
Friday

J o in  u s . . .
F o r  a n  e x c it in g  F u tu r e !

NEED LINE & FLOOR ATTENDANTS 
FULL TIME

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR COOKS 
FULL TIME

Competitive starting pay, good working conditions, flexible hours, and bene
fits that include
FOR FULL-TIME EM PLOYEES
• Group Medical and Life Plan • Sick Leave Credit Plan
FOR FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME EM PLO YEES
• Paid Vacations e Panalon Plan
• Credit Union # Half-Price Meals During Work Shift
(Employees must meet various plan qualifications to participate in the above 
benefits )
Depending upon the position, the ability to read our recipes, communicate 
with customers, and follow written work schedules may be required 
Furr’s is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer offering real job- 
growth potential Minimum 
age requirement is 16 
Apply now in person at 
the following location(s).

Highland Shopping Cantor 
aig Spring, Taxos

'i-m s
C a f e t e r i a s

G IBSO N S
2309 Scurry 

Spring, Texas

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  list y o u r  s e r v ic e  in W h o ’s  W h o  

caU  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 ^ ^ _ ^  
"Tuaeaw ar^^^A utom olhf#

IN O IN I 8 — FACTOMY H r  
built. Ouararhaad. AM A m trkah  
makaa. aiM VaMiawapon ahart 
biacha ta campiafa afipbiaa. 
i ta r f  at 6M . CaM m -7 m . 
Idahralm pona.

Baefchoa Sorvlca
K IM N tO Y  OACKHOC larvtaa
— tpaciaittinp m pualtty aapftc

aarFiaff*-
Boofck#optng

16 YCAH6 VAH IIO tRpw^lanca 
Ml all phaaatb mchidlnp farma. 
ranchta. and payroll, londra 
■yarlty — 167 73M

Carpontry

R g M O O tL iN C  
r m m A m  -  b a y  w in
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A complate homo repair and tm- 

.provemeiil aarvlca Alao, car- 
porta. phimbinf, painting, atorm 
vindowa, and doors Inauiatkm 
and roofing QuaHly work and 
reaaonabT e rai 
astimates

free

C AO CARPENTRY
V7-S141

After SpmlB^OTPS

HCMOOlLIHO -AD D ITIO N S 
AH typtt af repaira Na lap lao 
lafpaarioeafhall From ground 
fa rabf, avtn floor coVarfhp. Wa

r» ft all. AH work puaranfaad. 
rapaattmaiaa.Cahnii-lBlf.

T A G  CONSTbUCTION — 
Frama to fWPah. Ramodai A 
addttiona. Now and aid Malph — 
167 2164.bobby l6 7 -im
OAMCIA AND 60na — LOT 
pantry<oncr»taworti addttlono 
ramadallnp now conafrwchon 
Fraa aathnafaa. CaM 161-4611.

WANT ADS WILL 
FHONE 263-7331

C orw nlc T il#
CRRAM ie TILB vmfli tar wtita, 
ftabrt. bbltatacim. *fc Rt m  
( btlmbtab. Call W -IM S

Concrete Work
CoNcaera laoaa —  w  pa
Mb tartb ar Mb tmsM. Cab bftar
l ; i a  JbY aarcBaft baXbaai. Brbb

j o i l lwrv B RAUL a - CalRaw 
ynni. stabWbRX Brlvbyabvt, 
IbMIBbltanB bna ma taftcba. Cab 
JM -nVibrJM -)taj.________ _
c o N c a e r a  w o r k  ^
lOaiaiafc, drlyamaya. CaN tab 

WWaaRurchaff.__________

F O U N D A T IO N S, R A T IO I, 
brlvaw aya. blac* w ork , 
albamaba. atacca mark. Call 
O llbarf Laaai. M a a q i any tima.

C oem otics

AskVs Abwl
HARTKAT

A l l t  YOU hrad af tha aama aid 
laakT If to. caH for Mary Kay 
Caamatlca: Canauttanfa: Oavlha 
A6cCaml67 IMS; batty Sfona- 
I P  W ,  ar Linda Hattanbbch tna

' Fi
M A ge v n  raNce C a . ^
Fanial'— ffia — diata lb* —

n̂a
,  M7471A

FumHura
COMPLITR PURNITUaa 

a M  laWfitabbia. Praaraaafr aM rafbi 
atiMtataa. a ana a Pamlbea
R a a a lr ,ca N M »l)« .

PUce Y ew  A4 la Who’t 
Wh*. M Wards Far OMy 
» n .ia M ftM y . ^

TIABA aX C L U aiV tS  OLASt 
WAWe — Anyana mtwreaiad m 
phrmp a Tiara Olaaawar# party 
or bacaminp a caunaaler In 
Tiara, contact Daborah Lan- 
caatar. (yis) 381-4441. Knott. 
Taxaa.

H o m e  M a l n f o n a n c e

6T1WAKT CONSTMUCTIDN 
and Hama im provam ant. 
C a r p o n t r y ,  c o n c r a i a ,  
ptmodaimp- rapairt. No |ob toe 
amaM. Fhana 161-4147

TL K l 'l  K IFAIK  larvica  -  
Fhona 1411664 Flum binp. 
hMttna. air candUtaolna ai*« 
ttaclrkal. Ittlfnataaalvan

Moving
CITY O R L Iv a a v  — Mawa 

mtura and appiiancaa. WtM

ham khaid. 163 n s .  DubCoatoa.

\M  /MOVING SCHVICK — ant 
itam ar a hauaahoid Fully tn- 
aiirad.Caltl67 m i  •

Palnttng-Paporfng
FAINTIH  TC XT O N Ib. par 
Malty ratlrpd. If yaudon 'tthM il 
am raaaonabN call m t — O.RA. 
Millar. » 7  S4F1116 South Nolan.

JEKRY DUGAN Faint Cam- 
“  Dry wall, acouatkat 

callinpa. atucco Cammarclal 
and retidanhal CaH 163-0374

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

Plum'SIng
MIDW AY WLUMblNO and
Supply — Licanaad plumbinp 

tea. FVCrapaira, ditQ ttf aarvlca, 
p l^ .  watar haatara. paa-watar 
Hnair aapttc ayatama. m ^Slfd; 
Gary b a t a w m s il l ;  I t l  5321.

ffCONOMY FLUMPING — 393- 
9936. Kapalr aarvlce, 7 dayt 
w m k, U  hour*. Sarvtnp Howard 
County. Fraaaatimataa.

T
Rooting

toOFiNO I -  w  yaora 
Da cambinaWMt

latlmataa. Call 363-4996 or W

■t o :
ebataa af HlOiland Atnttac.
n ja d a ity .C a liM f'lM l

Typing
T : : : : $ » i : f iA ^ T ^ iW
Sarvica. 9  yaara axparianca. 
■npINh Papraa. Ltflartr farm 
pap ari. manvacripta. Call 
ivaningi  167-6746.

Veeuwn Cloanar Ralepai
i m i i S c y  vacI m
O a a ly . totaa and larvica on aa 

a  vaevum ctaai.w*. mt

WANT AOS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

Yard Work
axpeaiRNCtD raea 
prvfdna. tfmtaa. yard rwwlns.

SJ MOWINO and Trunmlna. 
Lawiw, tnrvba and fra a i. 
■aqlnmi M blM I. Rntdanca 
MT Itaa.

YARD DIRT -  R M  cafetaw
•and. fNt In dkf. Oaad tar rma

RARDCN SOlU MKl nil In dkt Mr 
year Mum and ItoM , bad* tae-

Heyw i

G



j W ho

i r «

V t s  OLASi
In

leewnre party
cPuHMlor In 
»«borah l m i- 
k444l, Knott.

\lrnm»t
F a r  ( M y

i M M t f lC #

ISTMUCTION
nprovom ont.

c o n c r o t o ,  
«. No |oP toe »47

Plwmblno. 
Httonmg on0 
MOlvon.

Mioncot. w m  
or complole 

i.DwbCootoo.

[KVICK - o m
lotd ^oMy tn-
>1 .

• P a r i n g

INIK
uO on'tttilfiil 
II mo — o m  
l ^ f t iN o l o f t

^omt Com- 
H. ocoootkol 

Commorclol 
H 309-0374

Is  W ill  
5 3 -7 3 3 1

M *lN O  an4 
toO
•orvtco. PVC 
•rt. too  wotor 
wm. m s i 94; 
D ;9 t)S 9 )l.

OBINO — 909- 
^tco, 7 Ooyo 
irvino Howard 
no too.

909-40M or W

mt your Of 
Hand Ponttac, 
I7 2S41

Ki. T Y F U f 
rt txporlofico, 
Lottoro, torm 

K ripto. Catl

1 V A C U U M 
• *«nrte» «n  « »
n ciM i.an . u t

>S W IL L
13-7331

fork

<■> TM B B
ram  rnowln*.
N taM naM *.

W T rlm nln f.
•iM t r a n .

kl. KaaMtnca

Baa catclaar 
®aaa far rata 

raa-M l-nw .

nd nil In dirt Mr 
ooar bada Me- l«97

Help W a n M
NEED GENERAL corttractor to In- 
itall air corMlItlonIng lyitama, saraga 
door opanars, dithwaanart, cablnata. 
carpal, ate. Muat carry raquirad In 
•uranca. Contact Gary Gatklni at ao3 
Runnala, Big Spring, Taxat

f-1 1 ^  Wanted
NEED ROUTE parion and aarvica 
tachnlclan. Apply at Drayar Mualc, 
iao>Eaat3rdttraat, orca lU tftlT I .

r '*^ ***^ * ’  ~  Light booking,typing and ming. Call MJ-tUa.

F 1 Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted

I G I B S O N S
 ̂ lU d frC o e w O fK A W  ^

;Now  Taking Applications;
^ For \

I CASHIERS I
Benefits Include: S

• Health Insurance e
• Profit Sharing S
• Paid Vacation i

\ • Credit Union i
f  f
p Apply In Person To: ^
^ 2309 Scurry — Big Spring ^
^  An Equal Opportunity Employer ^

GORDON’S JEWELERS
OPENING SOON IN 
BIG SPRING MALL

We are a dynamic growth company, 600 
stores and still growing. We offer tremen
dous opportunities for rapid advancement. 
We are now interviewing tor store manager, 
assistant store manager, store manager 
trainees, store personnel, credit office 
clerical, jeweler and watch maker. Retail ex
perience is required. Jewelry experience 
desirable.

Send resume to:

Robert Bildel 

820 Fannin

Houston, Texas 77002 

(713)222-8080

Equal Opportunity Employer

E X P E R IE N C E D  S E C R E T A R Y  
Needed Ceil for appointment to teke 
lyRino and aptitvde teat. SMO tl.ooo 
DOC Doitai. aa7 saoo.

PART TIAAE counter hoip noeded. 
Nlptit ahHt U  Of ovor. Apply in poraon 
only, Kontucky Friod Chkkon, 39oo 
OropQ_________________________ _

^ T U R E  WOMEN tor port time help 
In coin oporatod laundry. For more
tnformationcoll

WANTED; AAAN and Wife team. 
AAanapt amall hotel. Apartment 
furnlahed plua aalary. Retireaa 
proforred Call Mra. Yatea, 3*^390« 
for Intervtow.
HELPI NEED female live-ln com 
panlon for olderly lady. Call 9*9 4440 
aftor 7 :00 p.m.
GILL'S FRIED Chkfcan rtow takirig 
applkatlona for full ond port time 
employmont Apply in peraon only. 
noiG rapo. _________________

JANITOR NEEDED — Tha Big Spring 
Horald haa an opening for o  full time 
ianitor. Peraon aeloctod muat be oble 
to work with a minimum amount of 
aupervialon Company bonefita In 
elude; Paid v a c a t l^  Company crodit 
union. Stock purchoao plan, Hoolth 
ond accldont insurance. Semi annual 
pay roviewa For Intorvlow apply In 
person at the Big Spring Herald. 7lg 
Seurry Street aak for Chuck Bonx. We 
are en equal opportunity employer.
WANTED : AAATH tutor for 9 year Old. 
High achool student mey qualify. 3 
nights week. 267 2340.

BIG SPRING 
|t| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CereaadePlaia

967 tS99
R E C E P T IO N I8 T / 8 EC — weed 
aeverai. gaud typist, efflcr ezper
local------------------------------------------tm +
TELLERS ~  exper, aeverai paaHiaos
t fe n ----------------------------- EXt'ELLENT
I.^AN SE( . — loan background, goad
typing apeed-----------------EXCEIXENT
DISPATCHER — prev. exper. typing.
office skllle------------------------------ BMO-f
8E(78ALE8 — must have excellent 
secretaria l skills, irg loca l ce.
beneflU ------------------------------------OPEN
MANAGER — prev nignint exper, 
local CO.----------------------- EXCELLENT

DIESEL MECHANIC — exper local
CO.-......................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, need
several, beneflta-----------------------OPEN
WAREHOl’HE — several positions 
op en , e x p e r le a c e  n e t .
benefits.------- ------- ------- E X l E1.1>EN I
MECHANIC — Transmission exper.
Irg CO.-............................ OPEN
8 l ’PERVI80H — production bkgrnd s 
m ust. Irg lo ca l ru.* 
benefits............................. EXCEU.ENT

NEED PART time help. 90-29 hours 
par woek. Provioua txp oron ce  
v e ftrred . but not nocoaaory. Muat 
have ploaaant pomonallty. Apply in 
poraon. The Gold Mint, Coltoge Perk 
Shopping Center
WAITRESSES — WAITERS M  
bortendera. experience neceaaery 
Call 967 B24I._________________________
FEMALE COMPANION needed to 
stay with woman. •;0B-4;00 Ntod own 
transportation. Call for appointment. 
after 9:00-963 9762.____________________
AUTO PARTS man wanted. 
Exporlenca proforred  but not 
required. Wotkor Auto Porta. Stanton. 
Tronaportatton provWad. Apply in 
paraen. Ed WWkar. 489 Eaat 9rd. Big 
Spring; or Owoyna Coat* SOB N. 
Lamaaa Hwy.. Stanton.________________

N E E D  W O R K ?
Apply

Flip Griffin ’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

Position Wanted
WELDING OILFIELD, Farm and 
ranch. 24 hour aervke. Fully insured. 
Call 267 7245.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Cosmetics

CbiM Care

RN’s - L V N ’s
And Experienced

NURSES AIDES

NggM 3:00 11:00 thUI «r4 
11:00 7:00 ikMti Akgvi 
iv tr«9 t  utirtBi wWi tkW 
MfttraRttil.

•O-TiM HgHayi YtailY 
•PM VactUgR Aflgt l Yttr 
•HM gi Hggmi hw. P*M 
•Al LHt hKiMRCt PaM 
•Otlwr FrtRft OgggAls 

Cwtact
Oiracigr or Ngran

Hat-Bennott 
Memorial Hospital 

411 E.ttk 
N RPlM BgCW

Laundry

Sewim

FARMERS COLUMN
Farm Equipment

Grain-Hay-Feed

“ W h o ’S W h o  F o r  

S e r v ic e ’’ C a n  W o rk  

fo r you ! J u s t  A s k
Deborah Lancaster of Tiara Glassware

“Selling Tiara Glassware has 
been a rewarding experience for 
me and also  very profitable. U s
ing the ‘W ho’s W ho For Service’ 
has helped me a lot. In the short 
time my ad has run, my sales and 
parties have gone up immensely. 
This is a marked improvement 
over the years before. Every pro
duction in Tiara glassware is a 
reproduction of the original mold, 
most of them dated in the early 
1800’s. Tiara’s collection has at 
least one piece of glassware for 
everyone’s taste and they back 
up each piece of glassware 
against breakage at half its 
original cost. This guarantee plus 
my advertising in ‘W ho’s W ho For 
Service’ has helped make my 
business grow. It can  m aka th ings 
happen for you In your bus iness, 
too!”

Big Spring Herald
Classifieds Gets Results! 

Call 263-7331
to place your ad.

min. 15  words -  only $ 2 7 .5 0  per month.

s

F-1 Livestock Fur Suit
FOR SALE — U  plgg, ivdfpguw tight 
90 Ibd. $37.90 tdch. Al«o wNoto hog 
xoutogo — 9 lb. 6tkk6 — 94.00. Call 963
6977
MEDIUM W tlO H T Stoor for oolo. 
Colt 967 l44gfor moro informotion.

F5 Pul Grooming J S

■IRtS POOOLC Parlor — Oraamlng 
MeiMay, Twaadar and wadnaaday. 
C.aj|>»-»M», tn n irg a u rd  . ________

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, 
Nt^rooffling________ J-5
MAART I, SAAIV SHOPPO, a 
RMgaroad Orfva. All b ra a »  a 
graom lng Pal a r n atorlaa. M7 U7I..

F 2

WILL CLEAN and shirw your vuhkio 
irwlbt and out CoM 963 0002 iftor 5;00 
p.m.
WILL DO Inturlor houxopointlng. 
Quality work. FIvt yoort «xporknco. 
Coll 969-I002 of tor 5:00

__________ H-1
MARY KAY Coamatica. CompH- 
montary focloN  givon. Emma Spivoy, 
coll oftor 1 lOO p.m., 267-902/, tl0t 
MoOfoon.

DARY
AUCTION

U.O.)

noma nomiowio
MMdRf M i  OHm  E^iipnoet

OHM Horn, Toslod 
10:00 A.M., Toooday 
FEBUUARY 9 .1 9 9 2  

LOCATION; t MW E«tt tl AN- 
DOEWS. TEXAS, w  Hwy. 170, 
UWR 3 MW im Oi Or OrsMh 
M., Tlw 3.3 MH« Ea«t 
WMek W AdciM tIOM.

TERMS: CatA. Al dNda Mgat 
kt gcciRiuiRirt ky Sank LaMar 
•I Oaaraaw .

JACK FAULKS 
AUCTIONEERS

(006) 703-4010 TXE-Olf-0053
Likkaek,TX 70417

F8
H2

MATURE MOTHER of two will 
babysit in htr honva locatod naar VA 
Hoopital. Monday Friday, dayt only 
Raasonabto rates Drop Ins accoptad. 
267 2340______________________________

CHILD CARE In my homa 
Washington School araa Coll 267-S317 
for nvora information.
KIDS INCORPORATED Day Cara 
Cantar — spaclatiting in infants to aga 
3. OpanAAonday Friday. 969 2019
CHILD CARE — My homa. 2 up, 
waakands Okay, day or night Call 263 
0341 _________________________
CHILD CARE In my homa P rt School 
actlvlttoo. moots and snacks fur 

•nishad H7-7as2___________

WILL BABYSIT in my homa Marcy 
School Olotrict Call 967 1212.__________

RELIABLE CHILD cara ir my rtoma 
All agas. <32 waakly 6 90 a m 6 00 
p m 267 U H _________________________
CHILD CARE for nawborn to throa 
years. Sarvicas for nights and 
woekandt avaiiabia Cali 967 |109

AT STUD AOHA Rogtotofod Stockad 
Dock Beau, outstanding tompormtnt, 
16 hands. Top Dock ond Annla • Bor 
bloodllnos Fool17S. Coll 969 7409

MISCELLMEQUS^
Portobte BW kkigt

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SMwwmBio — Drivwweys — a«0le — Olmoter 
— Stucco — Carports — All Typos Concroto 
Work

FINCn — Tllo or Choln LltA 
Fonco lopmirs

‘It's loslor To Oo It Klght Than to Kxftimln 
Why You Old It Wrong"
207.0714 1S07W.4tli

Sun., Feb. 7,
P ot G room in g
POOOLl GROOMING 

*Prltil*r,lb»gt?«.

Ho u ss Im M  Goods
VYHITE KELVINATOR frottTrM
rMrigw«tor with bottom ( r t « w  Good
condition -  tiso  MU Longiov W

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

5 Galon Con.............................................$ 1 4 9 o 6 0

30 Galon Drum....................................... $ 8 8 8 o 0 0

PROWL
S Galon Can............................................ y l  u  / o # U

CASH
Grtwora Only -  No Doalort PteOM

Broughton Implement Co.
B r  I 909 Lamou Wfhway f i n

i  Hg Spring, TX 79720 | | |
915-297-8284 '■ ■ ■ I

WANTED — CHILDREN to cart for 
Plannad activities, anacks. hot lun 
chos Call 969 6994 Wasaon Road araa

>MLL DO Ironing. 16 00, pick up -9  
dtllvor i  doian Of over 963 679$. 1109 
fforthG ragg

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

S t  S T O R A G E  
B L ^ D G S .

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

R O C K W E L L  
B R O S .  & C O .

liidACrbggIt.UTJill

Oogt, Pets, Etc. J-4
FOR »A L ( AKC r«gl*lw td  Cockdr
Spentol puppias $129. Call 969 i960

EXTRA LARGE, madlum tmail — 
insula tod dog housat. Built to last 
Paintad. carpotod. 1707 Banton 967 
6102

H-5
SEWING DONE in my home No 
alterations, please Call for ap 
pomtnvant, 999 SS7S

NEW SHIPMENT
e O M  bddi e d o g  ■W'T

eb ook a eb ow l*
e c U T im

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

lib Math Downtown W -o m

Juke Box Stereo

$ 3 0 0 .0 0
New RoM-Away Bed

$ 7 9 .9 5
An Wood Singer China Cabinet

Ftel|M  Damogod

$ 4 9 5 .0 0
30 Incb Bar Stools

$ 3 8 .5 0
5 Pc. Living Room Suite

$ 4 4 9 .0 0
WAREHOUSE SALES

______  122IW.3fli 217-8770

I

M
FOR s a l e  14 cotton trailers and alt 
other farm equipment Call 1 915 490 
9411 _____

~T4
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallets wtth 
moiasaas Excellent cow and sheep 
feed Plain $2 25 bag — Mixed $9.29 
269 4497______________________________

WANT AO» WILL
pfMMo jin-rwi 4

" ■  m m
# 1 IS  HERE

M O R E  ACRE8  P E R  
HOUR. M O R E  A C RE S  
P E R  GALLON. IN  T H E  
8 I2E  YOU N E E D

I3S. ISO, 183 P'TO HP

*  From InlemaUoaRi 
Harvedter

R .i in b i,  IN au iit  O i,M i 
Snginaa

Forward Air Flow For Mora 
tffktontC eoiing

Comptototy New l$$paad 
Drive Train That is Fully $yn 
chronirad And It Shifto On Tha 
G o With Sm ooth, Quiat 
Procitlon

High Capacity Powor Priority 
Hydraulics Suppiiae 67 Gallona 
of Total F low — Dailvorod 
Whora You Need It. Only Whon 
YouNaadIt

d| Coma b y  
B  a n d  
I  sea b a w l  

BROUGHTON 
IM PLIM ENT CO.
»oe Lameaa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
9IV267 S2M

U SED  EOUmM ENT

2S90 Caae tr w-cab, air, heater, radio, 
step ext, frt. wgts. heavy rear wgta, 
20 8 X 3Btirea

2090 Caae tr w-ROPS canopy, 
Sipd.OSOhra. .

1370 Caae tr w-recent overhaul. 1978

,1770 hfa
1370 Caae tr w-cab,
air, new overhaul ...........

4620 JD tr w-cab, powerahift 
2670 Caae 4 whl dir tr w-cab, air,
20.8 X 34 Urea, 2200 hrs 

86 MF dal tr 
65MFLPGtr 
139 MFtr
1978 Caae 1173 tr w<ab, air,
1800 hra, ovmiuuled 

Huber maintainer 
644A JD loader tr.
Caae 380C loadar-extendahoe tr 
24001HC loader tr 
1974 White truck
7 btm M A M rev plow
8 btm. Caae plow

832,000

17.300

21.300
W.OOO-

17.000 
9,230

26.300
3,600
3.000 
2,830

16,000
10,000
26.300
19.300 
7,250 
9,500 
6,300
3.000

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
HWY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

113-263-8348 013-287-1863

 ̂ LET CUPID PUT A PHOTO §

y  0 .  4 1 , .  WHERE YOUR HEART IS 2
0

FOR ONLY $10.00 YOU CAN 
SHOW EVERYONE HOW PROUD 
YOU A R E  OF YOUR  
VALENTINE...

ABian W n t 
O ie ie w s I

Mr. I  Mn. 6 d d tfi W ftt D
W t nO ptdc« ytm  i n n ic MM, cMM. iw w O w irt knkttid. «# • . pa***!* o  • oyou 't  p M i  In • 
atari K t  Mn  tfif tatwn M t* t  N nM aid td t Ibt ntaw t l tin t t r t t t  It patlt t td  M u  lat nttw  
t f  Hm  t tr t td  pM ctii a.

YOUR VALENTINE’S PHOTO WILL APPEAR 
ON SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14.

DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 10 
Only $10.00 per heart

fnr t  it td a t l  In  v t  iM  Itkt t  t a tH o r W  N y t t  * t  t t l  a t* t  ww
CAU FOO AH AmomuNT

SAmdl Ka ^̂ 4̂ ^̂ OM ÔmMW8Ŵ Ŝ eW8l̂ p n̂ X̂m wnk̂^̂ran W 8̂ Û

BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 

Phone 263-7331

re . oti 1431 ■H ly r it i ,  T i i t i
71720.

I ft ft

o6

Cell Ann

J-6

DEN STYLE furniture for sale good 
condition Ceil 267 §716
MOVING — LIKE new gold sofe end 
love seet, coffee end two and tebias, 
$975 969 1409_________________________
FOE SALE — 6 months old. lerga 
living room sylto with 9 cushion 
couch, coffot febto. 2-end t e b ^ .  
choir end Me»np>.$ap0. >67 1969.
FON SALE: Weehing machine end 
emell choet of drewars. $19Q for both
y;ya,______________

FANTASTIC
OFFER
Come in Nom 

.inri recfi*e first weeks 
rent FHll 

with this roiipon

Heni .ipplies low.ird pmehase

CURTIS MATHES  

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER

r.nllpqr P.irk 
Shopping Centei 

263 1525

U H B IB  HENDERSON 

c jM w ifd w m
T l  TXI-I

NOk
TXMU-OOW

^.O. 192
Wemortk. TX Tyigl

Anytime

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SALE

RESCHEDULED
Duo to

BadWaatlwr
Tatn..Na.1 1 , i t 1 1 A.M.

Owttr
Austin HaaW 

6 Friends 
B06-794-3012

LOCATION:
Prom Wolfforth, Taxee go  Ito 
miiae south on FM-17B

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SALE

RESCHEDULED 
DiNTa 

BadWaatbar 
TOM AUTRY 

AUCTION
FrL. Fta. I t .  1 1  A.M. 

LKAT10N:
From New Home. Texee (Lynn 
County) 2 mitoe eoet on Ftd-211 
thon one mito eouth then W mile 
eoet
AUCTIONCERB NOTE Another 
line of equipmont hoe boon edd- 
ad iinc# the hendbUie ware meM 
ed mehing this ewctlon double in 
else

PUBLIC AUCTION
Ftr

OUnWOOO MARSHEU 
W fO .,F fX  i s  M l  1 A.M. 

LOCAtlOH:

F r n i  w a i i t f t i t ,  T t t i i  
(Ct cat i t  Cttaty) a mSm  t t tK  
m  FM ITSa.
1 -  t t n  MF t IM. Factory Cab. 
Leee Then 2000 Hour*
4 — Ceee 2B20‘t. 4 Wheel Drive, 
Fowor. 33 1 90 Nubbor 
1 -  i t n  JO 0030. Feotory Ceb, 
1$4 X JB Nubbw 
1 — Otov Sortoe BO 3 Ton Orein 
Truck, IB Ft Bteei BwJ 
3 10 Mom MF Ftentere. FuH Ten
Mow*. Compieie
3 — JD Pleniere. B how f l 
eet lent
4 — 10 Row Stiff Bhenh 
CuHhetort — Good
1 — JO Bpinner Motoboerd Model 
FB36. 4 X IB. Rm i  Good
1 — Chieel Flow ’‘JO". High 
Cieerence, Model No itOO
3 — 1 Now Wheat OrtRe. Double 
Diec Openere. Proea Wheeie, 3 
Ft Hitch
3 — 9 Now Cruitbuatera
2 — • Now Lietare. «r elebUifing 
couffore
3 -  Tendem 0«ak. 33 Ft 
1 -  4000 Get Fuel TeM
1 -  1600 Get Water Tenh. 
W Fump A Engine 
AUCTfONEER’B NOTE AU of the 
equipment In ihle eefa ta relotfve 
ly mm. 3 to 6 yeere old M to big A 
etout, ell full factory. |uil whet H 
tekee to farm e large operation ef 
6000 ecree It hea been weti mein 
teined end can be eeeily oon- 
verted to A row by removing the 
outeide butter Thto to tom e of 
the beet equipment wa neva aeen 
tNe year

HERB

PUBLIC AUCTION
Fif

PML KEEPS 
CLAKENCE NEMAN
8 A T .,r C S .1 3 M 1 1 A .a .

LOCATIM
F fM  WtMlrtll, T tiM , 1 h
■ a n  Mutb M  M  I2 -S 2 , S w i 
4 % M Sn bttti M  PM i s a s .
1 -  tt77 JD MJO. Cab. Alt. Haal,

2 -  JO 4020'.. Good Mubbat 
1 — JD 2B2 Brueh Stripper
1 — 1#77 Ford vy Ton Flok-up. 
Renger XLT
1 — 6 Row JD Ftonter, full 6 Row. 
Completa
1 — 6 Row JO Flentar. Complete 
1 — 6 Row Rod Waeder, “Roll-O- 
Cono “
t — A Row Rod Weeder Hyd 
1 -  ’’Big Ox’ Chtoel Plow. 7 
Bhenh
1 — 6 Row Kniffing Rig. 1 X 3  
Bhenke
3 — Spinner Motoboerd Breeklng 
Fiowt
3 — 4 Bottom Flow Fecfcere 
9 — 16 Row Bendfightere 
9 — 6 — A 7 Row Equipment 
KXTO Ft. of 6 X 40 Alumn Flow 
Line
90 Jointa of 6 X 90 Flow Line 
43 Jelnte of 4 X 30 Flow Line 
16 Jolnte of 3 X 40 Flow Line 
60 Jolnte of 3 X 30 Flow Line 
60 Jointa of 3 X 30 Bprirdiler 
Heedi A Rieere
A X 3 - 4 X 3 - 3 X 3  Gated Ftpe 
on 40’ Centera
For Complete Brochuree Cor>teet 
Auctioneer



J

12^_ Bjg ^ r [n g  (Texas) 
H fim M d  l ^ s ________ j *
LOOKING P O n 'toM  VMd TV wnT 
•ppIkarwwT Try •!« lorm«
«lr«t. 117M«livM7-9Mr

nan* T w ii^  _  _ j^7

Herald, Sun., Feb. 7,1982
tyartlwtCaads _ j-9
FOR SALE: C-Z-Oo Ootf carl, good 
battartaa, good conditlort, tMO Call 

aftofS-.OQp.m.

EtAH O  TU>ilNO and l ^ l r .  
Dtacavntt ayallabla. Ray W ood;

jWwCE J-10

Mytica IwUnimanU J-S
DON'T a u v  • nmr or uood orgon or 
plonk until you chock with Loo Whito 
tor tho boot buy on koMwIn plonoo ond' 
orfono. Soloo ond torvico rogulor In 
• l«  (bring. Loo WhIto Muolc, 40*0 
South OonyllN, AblNno, Toxoo. phono tlSjOTl-OTOI.

SALE
08€D  O ff ic e  FUKNITURE -  

dookocholro-
ooloo. WHOLESALE -  In tho 
cotton — Storoo Coblnoto (20.95; 
Bookoholvoo. (14.95.

DUB BRYANT
1000 E 3rd 2034521

*h AUCTIONS
Tuesday, February 9 — 11:00 A.M. 

Jehimy Baymann, Owner
LOCATRM: fn a  MMSig CNy (W sM  Cgaoly), Tm m . 2% oWn Eoot 
gg t-ia sn Nsrtk iMg a  iggi. (Fig« On Enl lako ExH 221 [Uofcy aggi 
ExH)WgslH(W(.grlfMnWg(ltskoEjdt 220 [FM ISM ExIQ. |0 oa«(r 
I-2S W Nsrtk. Mo oantlct iggS East % ■(■(.)

TRACTORS
1 ^  1979 JO 4S40. Dtaaal. Cab, AM FM Radio, A-C, Powar Shift, Tripla 
HydrauilcA DtU, Look, Lift Ataiat, Waignts. 20.8 X 36 Rubbar (1354 Houre) 
1 ~  1973 JO 4230, Olaaal, Cab, A-C, Synchro-Ranga. Tripla Hydraulics, 18 4 
X36 Rubbar

fTRrpeR -  TRUCK -  TRAi.fR
1 — 1978 JO 283 Strippar. Roar Sanaors. wfHo 70 Baakat 
1 •  1981 Chav Qrain Truck, 8400 Sariaa. 4 Spaad. 2 Spaad, wn4 Pi Wood 
Orain Bad
1 26 Ft. ComMr>atiOA Qrain and Cotton Trailar All Staai, Coby Chaaaia

FARM fOUMMCNT
1 .  14 Ft. JO No. 3544 Offaat Tandam. Scallopad Cona Disc, Dual Carriar 
Whaala, Cylirtdar Conirollad (Lika Naw)
1 .  8 Row JO No. 400 Rotary Hor, Fold-up Wir>ge
2 ^ 8  Row Stiff Shank CuKNalor, Srowr>a Broa Ooubla Tool Bar, Fold-Up
W ln^, Quick Hitch, 3 aata Oau9a Whaala (Good)
1 — 8 Row JO Plantar (Skip Row(2 In 2). w/4 JO No. 000 Plckarwhaai 
Plantara, Brown# Broa. DouMa Tool Bar. Cylindar Controllad Foldir^) Bar, 
Qauga Whaala, Quick Hitch (NIca)
1 — 8 Row Lllliaton No. 7900 Rippar-Hippar, QauQ# Whaala. 3 Pt (Good- 
Good)
1 — 13 Shank JO Chlaal, DTB. Sphngloadad, 3 Pi 

TtRRACtNQ MACfdNf
1 — Malaam Tarracar. Ooubla Ball, PTO Ddvan. Hydraulic Controllad

FUEL TANKS — TRCFLAN TANKS — WATER TANKS
1 — 1(XX) gal watar tank, on Big 12 Chaaeia. w/Brigga-Straton Motor ar>d 
Pump. wH'raflan Funr>al Matar
1 — 1(XX) gal DIaaai Tank on akids
2 — 200 gal Traflan Tank, wfpump
1 — Traflan Rig, 2-200 gal tanks, alda mount brackate, w/pump 

TRACTOR DUALS 
FLOTATION TVIE8

1 -  Pair of 20 6X38 Axis Clamp Duals. Fit JO 4840 (Good)
1 — Pair 18 9X36 Snap on Duals 
1 — Pair 18 4X16 1 Flotation Tirat

MMCELLANEOUS
6 — JO Rolling Far>dara
1 — JD Quick Hitch
1 — Aeaortad Lot of Tool Maka Up
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE This sals Is not large In quantity, but it It eicallant 
In quality Study this offanrrg cioaaly. you'll Ilka what you flr>d in this one. 
Sos You Sal# Day

Danny and Kavin

Saturday, February 13-11 :00  A.M.
Gtonn Blckntl-Cslvlii Cootey, OwMra 

LOCATVM: Frgpi tMftt. Ttitt, (Jgagt Cg.), 3 iilg< SggK gp EM 
2404; gr Irggi Untm, Tiiat, 13 laSti tggtk gg U.t. 277 (AMggg 
Hwy.) Ig tbg tgatft tMt M H(«1gy. S** M** Xfggt gg EM SOS.
tlwg 2 giSgt tggW gg EM 2404, gr liggi tht NgcSi 9Wg gl AMMgg, I 
giStt Ngrtk gg US 277 (Agigg Hury.) M M  tggik tSfi gi Hgwtgy, Hwg 
3^ gWn Wgtt gg EM US. Hwg 2 gSMt Sgtrth gg EM 2404.

TNACTOiM
I -  1978 JD 4540. FK iofv Cab. AM FM Tapt Duck. Powar Shih. TnpN Hyd.. 
20 (xag. Inaida Raat Walghta. 20 FronI Walghta. 2400 H rt . Fully Loadad 
I — 1979 JD 4440 Faclory Cab. AM FM Radto. Tripla Hyd.. InaMN Raar 
Waighti. FronI vyalghit. L A . IS 4X35. 1500 Hra . Fully Loadwl 
1 — 1979 JD 4440. Factory Cab. Ouad-Rar>g#. Radio, Tripla Hyd WaloMa.
L A . 20 SX34. 1S36 Hours
1 — 1979 JO 4440. Factory Cab. Quad Rar>ga. Radio, Dual Hyd. L A , 
Walghtt. 18 4 X 38 Rubbar 20(X) Hour#
1 — 1974 JD 4430. Factory Cab, Radio. Quad Range. Dual Hyd (Naw Motor) 
(NOTE Thaaa Sicknall ar>d Cooley tractors are soma of the mcaat ar>d baat - 
mamtalnad tractors aver offsrad at Auction Moat of thaaa hava baan kept 
In a bam whan not In u s e )

EOUriAENT
1 — 6 Row JO No 60 Plantar. 10 Row Wadgaco Bar. Fibarglaaa Boxes, Q W 
Orfva, 3 Pt (Lika Naw)
1 -  JD No 4200 Splnnar Braakirrg Plow. 4X18. 3 Pi (Lata Style)
1 — JO No 4200 S^nnar Breaking Plow, 4X18. 3 Pt (Lata Style)
3 — White No 8342 Spinr^ar Braaklr>g Plows. 4X18. Cy1 ContfbHad 
8 — JO No 804 Plckarwhaai Planters
1 — X  Ft. (9 Row) JD No 400 Oang Rotary Hoe. Fold-up Wir>ga. Cyi Con 
iroflad. 3 Pt
1 — 8 Row JO No fm  800 Cultivator. Front (Lata Style — 3 Yean Old)
1 — 8 Row JD No FM 800 CuHlvator. Front 
1 — 10 Row (Yattar) Gar>g Rotary Hoa. 3 Pt (Uka Naw)
1 — 32 Ft (Spaadking) Flald Cuttivator. Fold-up Wlnga Drag 
1 — X  Ft (Spaadking) Flaw Cultivator 
1 — X  Ft (Spaadking) Flald Cultivator. Fold-up Wings 3 Pt 
1 — 17 Shank (Hamby) Chlaal Rig, Tripla Boi Baam hi Ciaar. Q W with In 
corporators. 3 Pt
1 - 1 1  Shank (Wadgaco) Ripper Plow. Dual 0  W . 3 Pt (1 Yr Old)
1 — 19 Shank (Hoama) Chlaal Plow. Triple Box Baam. 3 Pi . Hi Clear Q W 
1 — X  Fl (Rhino) TarWam Dlac, Hyd . Foid-up wings. Dual Carrier Wheals 
1 — X  Ft (Sun Flower) Offaat Tar>dam Disc. FoW up Wlnga. Dual Carhar 
Wheels. Drag
1 — 18 Ft (Sun Flower) Offaat Tandam Disc 
1 — 18 Ft (Millar) Offset TarWam Disc
1 — 14 Ft (Krause No 1487)Otfaat Tar>dam Dtac. Dual (i^mar Wheels Drag 
1 — 2 Row (Sarvla Gyro 72) Shredder, 3 Pt 
1 — 2 Row (Sarvla Gyro 72) Shraddar. Drag
1 —  2 Row (Rhiryo) Shraddar. 3 Pi
1 — Sat of 5 — 7 Row Markers (Roll O-Cona). hydraulic 
1 — Sat of 7 — 9 Row Markers (Roll-0-Cor>a). hydrauhc 
1 — 3 Pt Spray Rig, Hyd fold-up booms 
8 — Birch Cultivator Units. Fits 2\« Bar

ORAPr TRUCKS—QRAIN TRAKER—COMBINE 
MPtEMENT TRAR.ER — S WHEELER

1 — 1973 Chevy C-80 Grain Truck. 360 16 Ft AM Steal Amarican Bad. Twin 
22 Ton Hoist. 23.000 Miiaa
1 — 1974 Chevy C80 Grain Truck. 388 Motor 18 Ft Wood Bad Naw Twin 
Hoist
1 — 1972 Chevy C-80 Grain Truck. 388 Motor 16 Ft Steal Bed. Twin Hoist 
1 — 1967 Dodge No 900 2 Ton Truck. V8. Gas. Tandam Duals 
1 — Gooseneck (Demco) Hopper Bottom — Belly Dump Grain Trailer 
Tandem Axle. X.0(X) ib capecity 
1 — 1965 JO No 55 Combine. Gas. 14 Ft Header 
1 — X  Ft Qooeeneck Implement Trailer TarWem Duala 
1 — Set of Roll 0-Cone Oram Pick-Up Attachmenta 
1 — Commuter 3-Whe#lar

NURSE TANKS -  TREFLAN TANKS 
FUEL TANKS

1 — 1000 Gal (Wylie) Nurse watar tank. B-5 3 H P Motor. Tarxlam Axle 
Trailer, Mixer for Herbicide (Good)
1 — KXK Qal (Wylie) Nurse water tank. B-5 3 H P Motor. Tandem Axi 
Trailer. Mixer for Herbicide (Good)
1 — ICXX) Gal Watar Tank w/Pump on 4 wheel chasaia 
1 — 500 Gel Diesel Tank on 2 Wheel Chaaeia
1 — 290 (3al Dieaai Tank on 2 Wheal Chaawa
2 — Sets of Blda Mount 200 Gal Traflan Tanka w/Hyd Pumps (Lata Style) 
1 -  Set of Wyiia Side Mount 200 Gal Trafien Tanks 
1 - 300 Gal Front Mount Traflan Rig

TRACTOR DUALS
1 — Pair of JO X  8 X X  Factory Axis Clamp Duals 
1 — Pair of JD 18 4X X Factory Avta Clamp Duals 
1 — Pair of X4X 34 Axle Clamp Duals (Fits JD 44X>
1 — Pair of X  8 X 34 Duals. Snap-on 
1 — Pair of 18 4 X X  Duals. Spa^on

LfWSTOCK -  HAY EQUIPMENT 
1 — X  Ft (Hals) Stock Trailer. Triple Axle. Covered Top. Oooeer>eck. Saddle 
Comperimentt. Eaceps (3ata m Front 
1 — Post Hole Digger. 3 Pt (Oar>ouaar Digger)
1 — 3 Balt Hav Van Tandem Axle Trailer wfLoedar

PEANUT lOiNPMBNT
2 — Rows of Birch Peanut Plantara 
1 — Paarman Inverted Peanut Digger. 2 Row. 3 Pt

TOOL BARS -  TOOL BAR MAKE-UP 
MIBC8LLAN80U8

1 — 10 Row (Wadgaco) Fold-up Tool Bar w/CyllrxJer 
1 — 10 Row (Johnson) Foldup Tool Bar. 4X7 Carrier. In Rear.
wfCylindera
1 — 10 Row (Mayfield) Fold up Tool Bar. 2 2 '4 "  Bara w^Cyllndera
2 -  18 PI. 2VS*' Tool Bara 
1 — Lot of 2V4" Sara (Various Lengths)
1 — Lot of 1X3 Stiff Shanks 
1 — Lot of Hl-Clear Chisel Shanks (fits 2V4’ Bar)
1 — Lot of Gauge Wheela 
4 — Row Olkera 
1 — Lot of Weights 
1 — Lot of Fool Pieces 
1 — Lot of Clamps 
1 — Lot of Cyilndara 
1 — Lot of Sweapa 
1 — Pomey 2 X  Artfip Portabla Welder 
1 — Lot of Items loo numerous to mention

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER APPLICATOR 
1 — 1979 QMC "Big W heeT FertHUer Rig, Brigedera Cab. Dalroil Diaael 
Blowar. A-C, Radio, 1900 Gal Tank, M  Ft Booms

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Abaolutaly on# of the nicaat salt of aquipmant 
aver aatamblad In the Big Country. Naw. laia style and clean — You don't 
want to miaa this onal

B L I R N S
i i i J T S o r v

w h e r e : .SEl.l 1N(, i.s p e k e o r m a n c e
I X.S 012 (WS'*

Gofigo Soles
GARAGE SALE — Saturday Sunday 
Bali point pan and pencil collection; 
Avon bottles aom o fu ll; stam p 
collection; miscetianeoua. 3706 OImoo.

J-11 MisceMancous

THREE COUCHES, ffvt chairs, tX  
up. Assorted tablaa, 80t West Uth, 
Friday Saturday Sunday

WE BUY
OgjOly Ucm t Mmt CMMigg't 
• MstgnHy Wtgr.

. . d o A V  i  .TfunJt

lM-4379

MisciMneous__  _J:12'
7m 6 a l l S n  b u t a n e  tank. Hotpoint 
washer and dryer for sal#. Call 267 
6456

SHOP EQUIPMENT — |" band saw 
horizonal v ert ica l; 1,000 pound 
hydraulic hoist; 20 ton press. All new 987 78QS

NOTICE ^
FL E A  M ARKET E ctor  County 
Coilsouma Bam G. Saturday Sunday, 
February 0-7, February X 2 1 , March 
6-7. Call Bob Can, (ftS) X1-80X.

CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

jY o u r  C la s s i f ie d  
A d  C a n  B e  
C a n c e l le d :

8:00 a.ai.- 
3:30 p.M.

MoaSay-Friday 
ONLY

[No Coacallatioas 
Saturday^ 
or Saaday ^

ENPERtENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, cut traas down, trim ahrutN, 
cMan atjayta houl trash, |unK. 363-3142.
DON'T RISK a Flue FIral Hava your 
fireplaca profm lonolly cleaned and 
rapairtd. Call 263 70l5waeKdays attar 
7;(X)p.m.; weekends anytime.
PAPER SHELL pecans, 81.00 per 
pound. S3.25 per pound for shelled. Call 
393 5734after5 :X .

GRAIN FED beef for freezer, half or 
wtiola, 8 1 .x  pound drasaod weight plus 

U3 4437 ____proctasing.
TV — STEREOS, furniture, ap 
pllances — rant to own. Wayne TV 
Rentals. M l East 3rd, 267 1903

RENT W ith  
OPTION TO BUY

'^irat weeK'a rant FREE with
any rental made in February
RCA A Zenith TV 's. Y orx  
Steraoa, Whirlpool Appllanrea. 
living room groups.

CIC FINANCE
406Runnota 863^73X

USED-CAR
REBATE

3 0 0 “" to ‘4 0 0 ““
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4 door lift 
back, 17,496 miles, with air, automatic, 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean, Stk. 
No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.

AN-SALE -
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19.600 m iles 
With air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel
covers, Stk. No. 408..................... $6795.00
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power I windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519.........$6495.00
1979 DODGE ST. REGIS, 4 door with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, cruise 
control, AM-FM radio, 60-40 seats, Stk
No. 555 ....................................... $3595.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A................................$2550.00
1979 MERCURY CAPRI TURBO R-S, 19,800 
miles, with air, 4 speed, AM-FM stereo, 
aluminum wheels, Stk. No. 508 $5195.00
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 35,809 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, AM-FM 
tape, Stk. No. 646 
1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door, 43,000 
miles, automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM 
8-track, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 111.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1979 CH EVRO LET PICKUP, ’/? Ton
Silverado, with air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, power windows and door | 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, new tires. 
Stock No. 117.
I960 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado), 
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP. 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605................................................ $6995.001
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 FORD SU PERCAB , F 1 5 0 ,  a ir

I automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1979 DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, low 

I mileage, with 5-speed, good tires, Stk. No.
I 595.
I960 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-speed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A.

These UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

J-12 WantToBiy^ J 14 AUTOMOBILES K Aute Senrice K-t. Campers, TrvI Trailers K-12
UNIQUE BOUTIQUE Is offering 
CooKia Of The Month, "Valentine 
Cook let "  Free delivery. Call 263 77t1.

WOULD LIKE to buy freezer In good 
woiKing condition. Coll 263 7265. K -1

INSULATED COVERALLS, 822, tube 
tockt 6 pair for 85 X  Call 263 X32 
afters X .

WANT TO buy or»y model TR SX 
comgutKf or equipment. Celt 267-xte 
evenings.

FOR SALE leX  KAWASAKI LTD 440. 
tiKa rmm KiggaB* feck , beck rest. 
81.3X. Cell 267 31t3.

-TDWiNa — -AHvwMmr To eig
Spring. S IS .M fW gM  Highway JD.cal|
tU -H ttl.

1*74 HOLIDAY RAMBLES H  foot, 
wH contalnaK good condition, lota ot 
axtraa. CaM147 2M4.

Boats K-10

FOR bALE — Ovar lOO concrata 
blocKt 16" long. 7ocentaaech Cell 263- 
463a.

WOULD LIKE to buy good used beby 
bed end cheat. Cell 263-3215 eHer S :X .

MR »  HONDA, runt good 81X Fbone 
267-1290 or tee at 1632 Hunter Drive.

on Ê wpmeal K-4
1X1 VIP SIXTEEN foot aki boet. 115 
HP M erlnv.akla.SportaSkipper, tube 
andifciiacketa. 267 317s.

Camper Shells K-13
CAMPSITE CABOVER camper aheU. 
upright door, bed end llghta. 261-llit 
1731 Vele.

POR s a l e  — Used cement blocks, 
mree complefe windows Cell 267 X66

AAOVINO SALE: Air conditioner 
vacuum cleenera, bedding, clothea, 
kitchen w a rt, plus m ore. Send 
Springs, North Service Road, (Brooks 
Road) 9 X a .m . Saturday, Pebruery 6 
and 1 :X  p.m. Sunday. February 7,

bUY SELL TRADE — used fumftura. 
appliances dlahea. houaebold Ittme. 
Ouka'a F um llurc 904 W x t  ZrE — 167
ti021.

2S FOOT WATER tower. Cell 8:00  ̂
5 :X ;  167-9X1. nlghti. IX-9435.

Materiais-Hdiwt Epiip- J-19

^Q R LEASE - -  GenyetoftgJ poWa» 
plants, fraeb water tank e r a w a te r  
pumpe for your water needs. Choate 
W eltSorvke, 392-5211 or .

FOR SALS — JJK S. two men b e «  
boat. SecrHIce S4M. used twice. Cell 
167 5643.

Vans K-15

Campers, Trel Trailers K-12

HALL OF F »m «  Van 
Econolinc, « ,» » ,  ctiMp. Call 1*7-4*37 
v M 7 * )4 7 .

forklifts — RALLaT (gcki: 
convtyttK Itiglvlng and matarlala 
handling aquipnwnt. ForklMt talaa 
Company. Midland. Texes, 91S-6a4-
4X7

Auto Accessories K-7
FOR SALE — 1972 Taurus Travel 
trailer. 22 foot. Cell 167 3B93 before 
5 :X ea k for  Melody.

BILL'S SEWING MSchlM R epair —. 
P ett efficient, reeaoneble retea. In 
home service evelleble. Repairs 
guaranteed. 162-4339.

USED GENERATORS end stertdTs. 
exchange 815 each. 4005 West Highway
X . cell 367 3747.

1971 FIFTH WHEEL. 16 Foot travel 
trailer. Electric leveler lack, com 
plete. se lf cenfeinedr storage box. TV 
antenna, rtereo. 94-4S1I.

Pickups_____ _____ Jf-17
i*g1 JEEF CHEROKEE -  1*0 V ^  
Pari lima hwr whaal driva. *,70* 
mllat. Call 1*7 2*tl.
1*7* FORD F ISO, 1*0 V *, automatic, 
powar brakaa-itaaring, 4*J10Q mllat. 

lcondltlon,*l.S00.1 *44-1*11._____y o d c

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE

1300 E. 4th Big Spring
263-0661

Evinrude motors, Ebbtide -  Del Magic-King 
fisher Boats. Large Selection. Some 1981’s left. 
New & Used

SALES & SERVICE 
Shop Ut For The BEST Deal Around!

QUALITY SERVICE
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN^ 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
F0AB6NCAR 

SERVCE CENTER
1 .

3911 W. Hwy. 80

Spedaizhig in 

VOLKSW ASEN REPAIR 

Chiis Smith, Mgr.
-5360

FEB. 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4

GRAND PRIZE %
< < p

1982 GMC Gypsy Magic Truck 
Sea Nymph 15’ Boat 

Shoreiine Trailer 
50 HP Evinrude 0 /B

•  • • • •

9 Evinrudes 2 HP-35 HP

Dallas Cowboy Weekend

Las Vegas Trip
• • • • • •

Many Other Door Prizes
•  • • • •

S S B o a t  Show  D isco u n tsSS

T H E  B O A T  H O U S E
2810 W. WALL 

M id l a n d , T e x a s , 7970J

e /3

Building A  Home
• PlRCd your rgirigaralor In 

tha coolest part of the 
kitchen, wall away Iroiti 
lha range and oven

• Install the water heater as 
close as possible to areas 
o l ma|or use to mlnimlza - 
hMt loss through the 
pipes, insulals the pipes

• II you live in a warm 
cllmata, rsmambar that 
light-colored roofing can 
help Keep houses cooler

• Install windows you can 
open, so you can use 
natural or Ian forced 
ventilation In modarate 
weather

These energy saving tips are 
brought to you by the 
claaeltled advertising 
department In the interest of 
energy conearvetion

To buy, tell, trade or rant, ptaca 
your ad In ttia ciaaaHlad Mctlon,

CALL 263-7331 
Herald Classifieds 

Get Results I 
BIG SPRING HERALD

%  E V m R U D E  t

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

BIGt BIG-TRUE REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

1981-1982
MUSTANG
CAPRI

FAIRMONT GRANADA 
ZEPHYR COUGAR

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350

$562°o
REBATE

S R C O O O

BRONCO-VANS

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP

REBATE

‘750 0 0

REBATE

1982
LTD FORDS 
MERCURY MARQUIS

^ 5 0 0
0 0

REBATE

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

^ * 1 5 0 0
REBATE

0 0

1982 EXP-ESCORT  
LN 7 -LY N X

OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  2-YEAR/24,000 MILE 

MAMTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

THESE BIG TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU MAY USE IT ON 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  OR GET A CASH REBATE...

FOR X M E  OF THE BEST SELECmONS OF NEW FORDS 

AND MEINUIRYS VISIT X R  SHOW ROOM T X A Y .

M F R C U R Y

I INCOLN BROCK FORD
fr/G S PR I N G  TFXAS

' I f r i i  !• n  I i l  I I f .  S f i  r . '  n  I n i '

a 5 0 0  W 4fh  St reet  « Phone 267  7424

Ml

16

19
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S P E C I A L  
S A L E

$  P R I C E S  $
1978 PONTIAC 80NNEVILLE 2 Door 
Brougham Black or Black with Black cloth 

(  ̂Interior. A very smart lookirtg auto that was 
traded In on a new Riviera. <
1981 BUtCK REOAL -  2 Door Limited. 
Medium sandstone with light tan cloth 
seats. Weil equipped, one owner, only 

, r7,600 miles.
1981 BUICK LeSABRE 4 door Sedan, light 
Sandstone, with full vinyl top. light tan 
cloth Interior. This Is a one owner auto 
traded In on a 1962 Buick LeSabre.

< *1977 CimYSLER NEW YORKER 4 door 
Brougham. Colorful Persimmon with white 
top, leather seats and filled with options, 
very fine auto.

J A C K lE t W iS
M i i a i  a i H i u c - j E i i

MNoew iii»yc«>, my 
*^*^'*****^*****

»W1 OATIUM KIMS c * » .  qj.~ . 
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CLEAN 
LOW  

MILEAGE 
USED CARS

1M1 BUCK LA SABRE UMTKD 4 DR. 
0IE8EL —  Light fawn with wtilta virtyl top, 
matching cloth Interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows, power seats, 
AM/FM tape, wire wheel covers, one owner 
with 16,000 miles.
1961 BUCK REOAL 8 Dr -  Maroon & Beige 

[ tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, only
19.000 miles. Hurry Ini Not Likely to be I  here long.

1990 EL DORADO 29 FT CLASS A
MOTORHOME ~  Extra dean one owner,
12.000 actual mlleer Chevrolet chaseisi 
with 464 V<6,6.5 Onan Qenerator, duel roof 
air, In dash air, built In Mender and vacuum 
cleaner, automatic waate dispoeal system. 
Better Hurry on this onel

1960 MERCURY Z9H YR 2 DR —  Black with 
red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charg
ed, automatic, air, cruise control, AM-FM 8 

I track, one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
I960 THUNDERBIRO -  Dark red wHh white 
vinyl top, red cloth Interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, air, crulae control, 
electronic AM-FM quad 8-track stereo. In
terior luxury group, extra clean one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.

1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK -  White | 
with blue cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, air, extra clean with 44.000 miles. 
1979 THUNOERBIRD —  Black with red cloth I 
Interior, t-tops, AM-FM 8 track, cruise corv 
trol, turbine wheels, new tires, extra clean | 
with 46,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MAROU8 4 OR. —  light I 
blue with matching cloth Interior, V-8, 
cruise control, new tires, extra clean one | 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAGON —  
white with woodgrain panels, 4 cylinder, I 
air, 4 speed, AM-FM, extra clean with |
42.000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA —  tan with nurtchingl 
vinyl Interior, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, AM | 
radio, extra clean with 29,000 miles.
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION WAOON—  
Limited Edition, beige with wood grain I 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, air, lug
gage rack, AM-FM stereo, extra clean, one | 
owner with only 96,000 miles.
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR —  Blue I 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
Interior, extra clean with 70,000 miles. | 
Best buy on loti

*  ★  A *
1980 FORD F-280 SUPER CAB —  Brown 
metallic with creme top, brown vinyl In
terior, jump seats, 361 V-8, automalic, air, 
AM/FM, aux. fuel tank, extra clean, one 
owner with only 17,000 miles.
1979 F-1B0 LARIAT —  Red S  black tutone, 
460 V-6, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
stereo, good tires, chrome wheels, aux
iliary fuel tank, extra clean with 43,000 j 
miles. One Owner.

11978 OMC JIMMY FOUR WHEEL DRIVE -

Bue & white tutone, Mue vinyl Interior, 
Igh Sierra pkg, 360 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 

1 wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, con
sole. extra clean one owner with only 

139,000 mllee. __________

I Most of these 
112 0̂00 sU e po

carry a 12 monlh or
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■laanlataneona match la the UNESCO building in Pari*. Thuraday. Karpov won It, drew t and *j*t one.
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D ttTm CT COUNT N IU M M  
AuGf r i  Lee Gutter vt. W J . It ie t ie

Jr.a HiGMBCUNlM.
GNt H ouan TnictUnt vs. Nfevne 

GraWtlBV. BUtI «R BCCRMWt,
Gi8R<B J e « i  GtMlheRn m  J.C. 

IfBUtem. Jr,« GNerce.
0 « r y  AMcMel GeerGreufA vs. 

JeRiwtte Oertsne McAMIen. suit fer 
Gseterstery iMigmiwf.

f llM  ArGPBW WNBBfL et MX vt. TRb 
MefuGers Mutuei iRBureiKe Cem pw y 
rrG ReGert MUrttet p ertsw l Nilyry 
•MIB.

•Grg CresR M  A .I  Creek vt.
PrtRRR, IRC tn 6  DevW Lee Ceniier,

GeNiwBReuMfi es next rnetie ei Are». 
GetilRtRsMBifV e mkier v c  Mindy 
O reec Mark Orees. end O ret Orwee 
drder.

Iddins GN Gervtce v c  Oesw Gounds 
end Gdt WWtten dbe AensBr OrllHnt 
CsmdRRy, srdsr te diemiss.

Gen/I Arm Chemksrt dcid MitcMeti 
l e r l  ChemGerc srdsr dl dtsmtseel

DuidR Metens Anew vs. J im

JUiturvi
PdtBv TdtdmdRtei dRd Pdvl

retdmeiiies dtverce.
0«R CNtlan C M S  end Ostere

NdGdft O. MWer v c  W erde J im  
dGe idMds G Sdn O in  end Pdvtni

UnNsd iteSee Leeetnf Csrperdtidn 
VC GdG Hdrper Genttac In c dnd 
NdGBPtG. Harder, individMaNy. awttan 
laaaaeafdract.

N.la. Gadi 4  Ca. VC GaG Hardar
PafiHac Inc. SMheneccevnt 

C ra w eed i Fw nifvre VC Hewerd K. 
Idfdwil, adit w  eecevnl.

GarclanAiwartcan Carderattan v c  
Jaa NsMartalr., edHan accaunt.

OiBcavary Odaratina, Inc. v c  
y m a a  Flpa and K d o ly, Inc. and 
Ndcard Gdddiy, inc.* damaaac 
•eSTWCTODUNT NUUNOG 

KdIGy idnd Fdttarsan and Kavtn Jay 
F eh erw L  dNsrea.

JacRwaitna Let Mswna and Aw  ads 
Nay MeWnc dNarce.

jaanwa AMare Pantan and M n n  
^̂antBSL ̂ BVtMGttdnt 

taida Odrtsns Laney sna GddM

G u rfs ic  ludemsnt
in ttie aalais at James I .  d/akier. 

iMdtment.
Gary Turner and Msisdis Turner,

In me estete ef James I .  Welker, 
cerrected luddment.

Ixad rtd  KendaMWeGG,erder.
Titen Chemical Carfaritlan vs. 

Gary Needs dGa Hydra Systems ef 
West Texac ludamsnt.

icirk J. Wads vs. Chartas Nay Sarty, 
mdtviduatty and as (ha atant af 
Osaakyaicat tarvicas. In c , erder af 
dtsmtssat tstfh arHuMca.

In the Cauri ef Cam men Flees 
AUdeGuie Cauwty. OMa v c  Oantei J.

ftetêVTMVTT,
The OiuarRar ana Camaeny af fhs 

Gank af IcaftanG inccraaratsd Gy Acf 
af Faruamani and hwrint hs head 
•fftce dt the Maund, IdlnGurfh vs. 
WiiHam N. Miitar ahd edfa. Jean

f̂ MUaVM̂ te.
Ola iiMn Gahar ana Maaar fviMtetn 

Gakar. dM rca.
FaGfy ^ant Msrrtaan and Odratd

Warns HarrtsafL dtvarcs.
Nancy Susan Ndala and Nusaell 

Andraer Nsafs. ardar maaffyMf prlar 
ardar.

Cannit Laa Nichafs end Darrell 
weim e wicneiie enwree.

Judy Kay Faaay and Arthur Genian

OWi, finaa S9D0 and M) caurt esats. 
•enfencedsix menthsyeGellen.

Mlchaet Thomas Shutts dHadsd 
ouirty to OWi, fInadSSNandM i court 
casts, sentenced six months probe Non 

Jock NossCstheyJr., drivers* license 
heer w a—remended te Jus ticeCourt.

Themes Micheel Telson pieeded 
ouitty te DW i, fined ttoo end Mt court

COOTS, senteocee six menthsprsdetien 
l lm e r  ArvM Kint pleaded euilty to 

OWI, fined tt«o  end U l court costs, 
sentoncodslx montfisproGetton 

Maties Sasa Loai pieedea •viity to 
OWI, fined U N  and tsi cdurt costs, 
tentsncodsix months praGatten.

Gene IfUMard KerGy afeadsa fuilty ta 
DWi, fined SIN and H i court coots, 
■e nti need six monthspriaBtion.

GMiy Jaa Mafica pHtdBd tuirty ts 
transparfina alcohofk btvaraoas in a 
ary area, linedSlOOandSh caurt coats.

kynree ceraenter pieadsa fUNty ta 
hunting vieiatiens, fined M  and SY1 
courtcoats.

Charlai t s r i  Tsts pliBdsd fuftty ta 
parmittino aicoheik csw ia idnsn  
during prohiGitsd hours. fMiad SIN and 
|tl courtcests

Jesus Nodriquei pieeded guilty ts 
makine skehollc Gtvsragss avGH^ts 
te s miner, fined I1M and |7i court
costs

N abort Lewis t  noe Is pteadadGMffty ta 
OWI, sentenced three days 
County iell. fined t 1 «  and S71 court
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Polar bear, age 21, 
gets trip ta dentist

DENVER (AP) — Every denttet haa to dMl with aer- 
voUi patientg. And aometlmH a patient haa to doal wHh a 
nervous dentist, Hpedmlly if the petient ia a unxichy
bein'.

Df. Peter Emily peformed a double root canal Friday 
on Sophie, a 21-yeer-old, 184 pound polar bear who H v «  at 
the Denver Zoo. Sophie is not famota for her pteaaant 
dlspoeltlan

"W e made sure Sophie w h  good and drutted up baVore 
the dentist sUrted working on her mouth,~zoo roroaun 
Rex WUliams Mid Saturday. “ I wouldn’ t put my flnfAre In 
there while she'* awake for anything.”

Keepers took Emily to the zoo after they noticed Sophie 
had three diocolored spots on her lower Jaw and guaaaed 
they were tooth Infectlona.

Emily, whoae patients generally are of the huaun 
variety but who lUcM to work on an occasional aniniaJ 
bicuapid, had no dUflculty with the root canal — once 
Sophie wa* u fe ly  ledated, Williama lald.
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Examining 
trail held 

tor Webb
The case of Kendall Wabb 

is to be presented to the 
grand Jury (or considaratton 
of indictment based on an 
examining trial held today 
before JueUce of the Peace 
Levrii Heflin.

Evidence againet Webb, who 
is charged *Hth burglary b m  
attempted capital uw*™**’. 
waa presented by District

Attorney Rick Herobv. 
Teetimony concerning laa 
Jan. 18 incident in wMeh 
local officers wars sllsgedly 
fired upon by Wabb when 
thw interrupted a bwMary 
at Gibacn’t w m  heard m n  
Offlceri Bill Cooper and J.D. 
Carter, Hamby said.

Webb repreaantod fai
J  h M  ■

attorney, Wayne 1
the h w -lo ig  hMring by Ma 

iBaedaB.

1̂1
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Letterman's show

offers fresh viewing
By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Tdevlsiaii Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — David Letterman foUovrt Johnny 
Carson in NBC’s i 
newest < 
really 
“ Tonight" show.

The spontaneity and surprise of ‘ ‘Late Night With David 
Letterman”  is a welcome liberation from conventional 
talk shows. “ Saturday Night L ive" was successful 
because it dared to be inventive, and it looks like Let- 
ternun will be consistently fresh, late-night air because 
he’ ll risk failing to raise the art of comedy.

Wednesday night’s broadcast was the strongest of the 
first three shows, highlighted by a wacky look at “ Alan 
Alda: A Man and His Chinese Food.”  A picture of Alda, 
flanked by the owners of a New York Chinese restaurant, 
was the inspiration for this profile via interviews with the 
proprietors who know him best.

After learning that Alda likes string beans and cold 
noodles with sesame, Letterman probed further. Does he 
like soup? Does he use chopsticlu? Is he a good tipper? 
Did he ever order too much and have to take it home? And 
what about rice? Steamed or fried?

The camera then zooms in on Letterman, the crusading 
journalist; “ I feel I know Alan Alda a little better now”

Monday night, the earnest investigative reporter 
tackled “ The Shame of the City," the misspelled 
delicatessen sign: “ Planing A Party? Try One Of 
H ieese”  Another blight on society remedied, “ and I’m 
proud to be part of it,”  Letterman said in his best pom
posity-popping tone.

The comic genius of Letterman is finding humor in the 
mundane and the incongruous. On Tuesday night, he 
brought out Dr. Norman Hoffnuin for “ Limited Per
spective,”  a dentist’s view of the movie “ Reds.”

Dr. Hoffman said the actors’ teeth were not convincing 
as pre-Russian Revolution dentures. “ Pretty much ruined 
the film for you, huh?”  wondered Letterman.

If Carson is show biz and tell-us-about-your-book in 30 
seconds, Letterman is unorthodox. So far: comedians Bill 
Murray and Pat Paulsen, Mr. Wizard, screenwriter Steve 
Tesich of “ Four Friends”  (rather than the movie’s stars) 
and home run king Hank Aaron.

A t 34, Letterman has a contemporary curiosity that 
blends well with his mid-American (Indiana) boyishness. 
Part of the show’s unpredictaUlity is his left-field 
questioning: Why didn’t Aaron ever lose his cap, like 
Willie Mays and Roberto Clemente?

As the successor to Tom Snyder in the 12:30 a.m. EIST 
Monday-Thursday slot, Letterman doesn’t look like he’s 
ever going to interview Charles Manson. His thing is the 
daftiness of the world.

And at 12:30 in the morning things are looking funnier 
than at 10 a.m., when Letterman’s first NBC talk show 
failed and was quickly yanked. “ This is going to be a big 
three or four days for NBC,”  Letterman said opening 
night.

Weak from the heart
By BOB THOM,VS 
Associated Press Writer

ONE FROM THE HEART is aomethii« like a wedding 
cake with a fortune cookie baked inside. Such a big 
production for so tiny a message. Francis Coppola ap
parently intended to make a rev^utionary musical, but it 
isn’ t a musical at all. Except for one chaotic production 
number, performed partly in shadows, the music consists 
of soundtrack songs, a kind of lounge Muzak.

AS oirector, Coppola has concocted a dazzling array of 
visual stunts—long trucking shots over surreal land
scapes, instant lighting changes, scenery shifts with the 
aid of scrims. As co-writer (with Armvan Bernstein), 
Coppola has burdened his players with dialogue that 
parodies early Marlon Brando (hero overlooking his 
junkyard: “ I domy best thinking out here ” )

I Cowboy cheerleader

e n M  eiMM
QUEST FOR FAME)—Executive producer Michael Gniskoff, center, watches the 
filming of 20th Century-Fox’ “ Quest for Fire,”  his hardest sell yet, according to the 
once harddriving agent who put together deals for “ Easy Rider,”  “ Midnight 
Cowboy”  and “ They Shoot Horses Don’t They?”

Prehistoric thriller 
proves to be tough sell

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  M ichael 
Gruskoff once was a hard-driving agent 
who put together deals for “ Easy Rider,”  
“ Midnight (Cowboy”  and “ They Shoot 
Horses, Don’t They?”

He is now a hard-driving filmmaker 
who has produced “ Young Franken
stein,”  “ Lucky Lady”  and now “ Quest 
for Fire,”  his hardest sell yet.

Imagine approaching the decision 
makers of Hollywood with a prehistoric 
adventure which includes no cave-man 
laughs and no Raquel Welch in scanty 
furs. A less persistent salesman than 
Mike Gruskoff never would had gotten 
past the secretaries.

After four unsettled years, Gruskoff is 
smiling, at least tentatively. The fate of 
“ (^est for Fire”  won’t be known for a 
few weeks, as 20th Century-Fox releases 
the film across the country. The plan: 
premieres in New York, Los Angeles, 
Montreal and Toronto this month, 
gradually adding cities until a nation
wide release at Blaster.

“ The picture has opened only in 
France and Switzeriand,”  the producer 
reported. “ The reviews have been great, 
and business is better than the Bond 
pictures and 'Raiders of the Lost Ark.’ ”  

Mike G ruskoff's quest began in 
October 1977, when he was in Paris 
finishing up “ Nosferatu,”  the Klaus 
Kinski version of “ Dracula.”  The 
producer met with Jean-Jacques 
Annaud, the promising young director of 
"Black and VWte in C^or”  and “ Coupde 
Tete”  Annaud said he wanted to fllm a 
book about the struggle over fire among 
prehistoric tribes

“ 1 had never heard of it,”  Gruskoff 
admitted. “ It had been written (by J.H. 
Rosny Sr ) in 1911 and had sold 20 million 
copies After I returned to Hollywood,

Jean-Jacques sent the book to me, and I 
fell in love with it.

“ Jean-Jacques cam e over, and we 
agreed on how to approach the subject. 
But how to convince people to get it 
madel Teil them the basic elements of 
the picture and they would laugh at you. 
'They had to be convinced that with the 
right makeup and the right locations, the 
picture would work.”

GruskofFs salesmanship succeeded, 
but he ran into the Hollywood game of 
musical chairs. Daniel Melnick approved 
the project for Columbia Pictures, but by 
the time a script had been written, 
Melnick had left the studio. In a period of 
two weeks, Gruskoff had 18 m eeting in 
search of a new sponsor. Alan Ladd Jr. of 
20th Century-Fox said, “ I’ll give it a 
shot.”  But when the film approached 
production, Ladd had gone from Fox.

The new bosses agreed to leave $3
million in pre-production costs in return 
for U.S.-Canada distribution rights, but
Gniskoff had to seek other bankrollers to 
get “ ()uest for Fire”  made. It became a 
Canadian-French production.

Gruskoff s problems weren’t over. The 
Screen Actors Guild went on strike just 
before filming was to start in Iceland. All 
the logistics, including transportation of 
London elephants to double as mam
moths, had to be scuttled The delay 
added $1.2 million to the final cost of $10.2 
million.

“ (^lest for F ire”  was filmed in 
Scotland, Canada and Kenya with 
Americanhased actors as the leads: 
Everett McGill, Ron Perlman, Rae Dawn 
Chong (daughter of Tommy Chong of 
Cheech and ). Nameer EWKadi.

Mike Gruskoff remembered the period 
of his life that he calls “ ()uest for 
Finance” :

gets change of pace
OLD CAIXIHAM, Texas (A P ) -  Nancy 

Parrish, a Dallas Cowboys cheerleader until 
last year, has traded the glitter of the big city 
for theseclusionof anoldcountry town withno 
people byalake with no water.

Mrs. Parrish, 24, the former Nancy Towm, 
danced for five years with the Dallas Ballet 
and was a member of the d ite  (Cowboys 
Cheerleaders in her hometown durii« the 
1980411 NationalFootballLcagueseason.

Now her idea of a big night on the town is 
“ going to the Dairy (]ue<»in ThreeRivers,” a 
town of 2,500 residents 10 miles up Texas 72 
from Old Calliham.

Last October, she moved here from Corpus 
Christ! with her husband Jeff, 28, and her 
daughter, Madeline, 5, in a house with no 
neighbors, one television channel to watch 
and, until last week, no telephone.

They have the entire town to themselves, 
because the 200 people who used to live here 
were moved up the road two miles to make 
way for the Choke Canyon Reservoir which 
eventually will leave Old Calliham on a 
peninsula of a 27,000-acre lake.

Jeff says this lends itself to long private 
talks with Ms wife on the stoop of their brick 
house, formerly occiqiied by the town school 
teachw.

Their love story matches a popular big city 
beauty with a handsome outdoorsman who 
prefers nature to the hubbubof a metropolis.

The Parrishes moved from Dallas to 
Corpus Christ! for several months last year 
when he landed a job with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, then came to Old 
Callihama few months later.

“ We’ve gotten smaller and smaller,” 
Nancy laughed.

Jeff, r e a i^  in what he terms the “ outbacks

of Indonesia”  where Ms father was a 
geologist, is in charge of a state park en-: 
v ision ^  where Calliham used to be.

“ He refused to liveinDallas,”  Nancy said.
“ The farther away from civilization, the 

better,”  her husband added.
“ It’s been a huge transition, but I think 

we’re adjusting real well. We’ve made some 
friends in New Calliham,”  she said. 
“ Madeline and I go into town and I go (75- 
miles) to Corpus Christi to work twice a.' 
week.”

Nancy, five months pregnant, is a 
r e g is te ^  nurse who works parttime in labor 
and delivery at Spohn Hospital in Corpus 
Christi.

The couple first met as students at RicMand. 
Junior College, then Jeff went on to North; 
Texas State University in Denton and to; 
Corpus Christi State University. Nancy at-‘ 
te n M  Texas Woman’s University while 
working at the Presbyterian Hospital in 
Dallas.

Parrish said he and his wife met through Ms 
participation in gymasbes and her study of 
da ncingat the junior college.

The Bureau of Reclamation said Choke 
Canyon Dam should be completed by early
summer,butthatitmighttakeuptofiveyeara 

it to back up enough water from the Friofor it to back up enough ^
River to bring the lake up toOld Calliham.

In the meantime, Jeff will be busy over
seeing the construction of a state park here 
that will feature modern boat ramps, cam
ping grounds, tennis courts and a swimming 
pool.

Old Calliham originally was known as ' 
Guf feyola when it was founded in 1918as a city - 
of tents and shotgun houses to support an oil 
boom.
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The fragile story concerns a junk dealer (Frederic 
Forrest) vvIki breaks up with a travel agent (Teri Garr) 
after five years of living together. She 1 ^  a fling with a 
Latin (Raul Julia), he with a circus performer ( Nastassia 
Kinski).

Except for Miss Kinski, the principals are devoid of 
charisma. The film wMch Coppola says is unfinished, bore 
no rating at the Los Angeles preview; the minor nudity 
and sexual byplay would indicate a PG.
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Bank m e

OSHA closes 
seven offices 
in three states

DALLAS (A P ) — A 
regional director for the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration says 
closin g  seven Southwest 
offices won’t affect OSHA’s 
effectiveness as a watchdog 
agency for the workplace

GilMert Saulter, director of 
the federal agency's regional 
office in Dallas, said OSHA 
offices in Tyler, Clear Lake 
City, Fort Worth, Harlingen, 
San Antonio, New Orleans 
and Tulsa, Okla., would be 
closed on April 25.

He said the remaining nine 
OSHA offices in the five- 
state region would oversee 
operations in Texas, 
O k la h o m a , A r k a n s a s , 
l>ouisiana and New Mexico.

“ We’ ll have the same 
num ber of people 
ava ilab le ,”  said (Gilbert 
Saulter, director of the 
federal agency’s regional 
office in Dallas. “ We may 
suffer a slight loss of time 
when a quick response is 
needed, but that’s the only 
adverse effect I can see from 
this reorganization.”

He said some employees in 
offices slated for dosure 
would be transferred to 
remalMng OSHA offices.
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Charly McClain
“EPIC Recon**"** Artist”

APPEARING 
IN PERSON FEB. 9

Make Your Reservations Early, In 
Person. Contact Jan Fowler at La Casa 

Realty or Evenings at The BRASS NAH. CLUB 

Highway 87 South DW 263-8431

THE 45th  ANNUAL GLASSCOCK COUNTY JUNIOR 
LIVESTOCK SHOW DIRECTORS AND EXHIBITORS 
THANK THE FOLLOWING BUYERS AND CONTRI
BUTORS TO OUR PREMIUM SALE FOR MAKING IT 
THE BEST EVER.
First National Bank 

(Big Spring)
David Hass

(Sterling City) 
Tommy Horton

(Ackerly) 
Security State Bank 

(Big Spring)
Southwestern Livestock 
tion

(Midland)
Harris Ranch Co.
Texcot Gin
John Robinson Water Well 
Schaefer Farm Supply 
Western Hihs Animal Clinic 
C & W Butane 
Big Spring Farm Supply 
San Angelo National Bank 
St. Lawrence Trading Post 
Marck Schafer 
Taylor Implement 
St. Lawrence Gin Co. 
Burleson Machine Shop 
SHer WiMams
Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Bruton Fl^ng Service 
Alex Fry
K-Bob Steak House 
Sewell Cattle Co.
Choate Water WeN 

(Coahoma) 
Cave-BowKn

(Stanton)
Glasscock County Coop Gin 
Currie Cattle Co.
Plains Coop Oil MW 

 ̂ (Lubbock)
Mort Denton Pharmacy

Auc-

Pates Ag Service 
Producers Livestock Auction 

(San Angelo)
E.P. Driver Insurance 
Norwood TV & Audio 
Cowper Clinic & Hospital 
Custom Ag Service 
Royce Pruitt
Big Spring Seed & Chemical 
Rrst National Bank 

(Stanton)
Norman Kohls 
West Texas Industries 
Betty Pate 
Creighton Tire 
Angelo Truck & Tractor 

(San Angelo)
Plains Seed Co.

(Lubbock)
Bronco Seed

(Stamford) 
Thompson Furniture 
Accurate Wireline

(Corpus Christi)
Jost Irrigation Supply 
Nalley-Pfckle Funeral Home 
Western Cattle Co.

(Midland)
American W ei Service 

(Forsan)
Wilson Auto Bectric 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Smith-Coieman Oil 
Marlon WHkerson 
Mary Lou Overton 
G eem  Schwartz 
Wendal Jones 
Harris Lumber Co.

Jay's Feed Store 
D.W. Parker
C.W. Mahoney Cotton Co. 
Southern Supply

(DaHas)
American Muffler
L. C. Hardy
Rolling Plains Coop Compress 

(Sweetwater)
Wright Liquid Fertilizer 

(San Angelo)
M. F. Machen Construction

(Midland)
Coors Distributing 
West Texas Telephone Coop 

(Stanton)
A.W. Schraeder 
Levelland DeKnting 

(LeveNand)
Jimmy Strube 
Nathan’s Jewelers

(San Angelo)
W.E. Bednar
Big Spring Hardware 
Alfred SchiSchwartz 
Brenda’s Beauty Den 
Andy Schaefer 
Western Chemical 

(Rowena)
Farmer’s Seed A Supply 

(Winters) 
WyKe Manufacturing 

(Petersburg) 
Rockwell Bros. Lumber 
Stanley Book, CPA 

(Miles)
; Wool iWest Texas Wool A Mohair 
(Mertzon)

THANK YOU
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PATROKLA8 AND FRIFND — Mrs. Robert K Prnnrr of 2 Highland Cove It shown here 
with Patroklas, a Seal Point Siamese. Patroklat loves baby food. Not long ago be waa trying 
to let Mr. Penner know that he was hungry. When Mr. Penner did not respond immediately, 
Patroklat went to the kitrhen rahinets. opened a door, pulled out a Jar of baby food and 
dropped the jar on Mr. Penner's foot Mr. Penner got the message.

Photos by Bi l ly Adams

’  f

W E ARE FAMILY — Pepper, S. It 
hair Feist and half Chihuahna and 
‘ ‘was raised by cats.”  according to 
owners Mr. and Mrs. I,arry Cline of 
IS It  B Sycamore. The cat shown here 
with Pepper is Einstein, and Einstein 
naed to nnrse on the dog. Einstein. 3, 
has all the markings of a Classical 
Tabby cat. The Clines used to breed 
cats in IxMisiana that were trained to 
kill snakes. “ When we got Pepper as a 
fnppy> we had a hunch of cats and 
they took care of her. The mama cat 
look Pepper under her wing. Pepper 
must think She’s a cat becanse "she 
•von tries to purr,”  Mrs. Cline says.

* j -  a -

—

TIME TO RELAX — Squealer is “ Just a stray cal that 
took up with us,”  says Mr. and Mrs. Danny Miller of 24(M

Runnels, l.ike most cats. Squealer Is s loveable, playful 
and intelligent member of the family.

i

1
PLAYFUL — Patroklas loves to play with a 
pretty little doll. Owner Robert Penner says, 
"Like most m m  he prefers blondes.”

I A s  a n y  ca t o w n e r  w ill 

fk ll you , c a t s  a re  in teM igen t 

c o m p a n io n s  to  h o v e  a ro un d .

"T h e y 'r e  e x tre m e ly  kee n  

a n im a ls , ” s a y s  M r. Robe rt F. 

Penne r.

"T h e y  a re  e x ce lle n t  

c o m p a n io n s  if y o u r  ch ild re n  

h a v e  left hom e,'* ' M r s .  P e nn e r 

sa id .  "H a v in g  a cat a ro u n d  is 

an  e x c e lle n t  m e a n s  fo r 

te a c h in g  a ch ild  c a r in g  and  

sh a r in g ,  h o w  to be kind.

C a t s  h a v e  f e e l in g s . ”

PEPPER AND EINSTEIN NUZZLE UP TO EACH OTHER
...dog waa raiaad by cate, aad tUa eat nor sod on the dog

• a f l

V

A CHAMP — Justinian, a Blur Point 
.Siamese. Is a cal who was mistreated 
when the Penner family obtained him. 
Since then he has recovered so well to 
go on and win grand championship at 
at least one cat show.

ELEGA.NT — Prissy Is one of the pets 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cline. “ Most 
cats stick their heads In a glass of 
milk and gel stuck,”  Mrs. Cline said. 
"Rut Prissy dips her paw In the glass 
and licks her paw.”  Prissy Is a blur 
Tabby.

PALS — Pumpkin, ieft. and Shine are 
the “ babies”  of Art Williams and 
Yolanda Ballon o f K t l  Main. 
“ They’re just like spoiled kids.”  
Yolanda said. “ Shine likes the water; 
Pumpkin doesn't.”  The cats are fond 
of vegetables.

W | f>

iisi as;
TIME FOR FUN — Patroklas. named after the Greek mythology friend of 
Adonis. Is a playful cat and often performs for the Robert Penner family and 
friends. Here he Is shown prancing with a furry toy In his mouth. Mrs. Penner 
says he will jump a couple of feel In the air to retrieve toys thrown at him. and 
will return the toy to hia master.
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Anniversaries Lunsford birth is announced

Feliciano

and Anita

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y 
Lunsford, ZH$S. MonticaUo, 

oe tlia birth of their 
ch in  a MB, Chad 

ford, bom  at 
Hospital, at 

. 28. The infant 
j g m p ^ b l l o u n o M

Moralez
Mr. and Mrs. Feliciano E. 

Moralez, 1206 Lloyd, will be 
honored on their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a 
dinner at their home. Maas 
will be said in their honor at 
Saint Thomas Catholic 
Church Saturday at 6 p.m.

The ooupie was married at 
Saint Thomas Catholic 
Church Feb. 13, 1932 and 
have lived in Big Spring 
throughout their marriage. 
Morales was originally from 
Stanford and came to Big 
Spring in 1930.

He was employed by the 
Veterans Aam inistratlon

MR. AND MRS. PAUL H. KENNEDY 
...celebrates aaniversary

Paul and Sybil Bridges
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. 

Kennedy, 1309 Colby, will 
celebrate their SOth an- 
niveraarv with a reception to 
be held In their honor 
Saturday from 2-5 p.m. at the 
Big Si ‘  “
Their

Mrs. Kennedy, the former 
Sybil Florene Bridges, was 
originally from Jayton.

The Kennedys were
married March 30, 1932 in 
Lovington, N.M. llie y  had 

pring Country Club, seven children: Mrs.
cMioren are hosting Imogens Petree,

Hospital for 19 years until his 
retirement in 1969. Mrs. 
Morales, the former Anita 
Ochotorena, was bora in 
Ruidoao, N.M.

Attending the dinner will 
be the couple’s children and 
their fam ilies. Also at
tending are the couple’s 
brothers and sisters.

Hie MoraleMS had six 
chil(hen ’They are Robert 
M oralez, Snyder, Mrs. 
Manuel Ram irez, Mrs. 
Corneiio Chavez, Elda

Crane;
the reception. All friends of James J^ Kennedy, Crane; 
the family are Invited. Robert E. Kennedy, New 

Boston; Mrs. Joan Mvers, 
Kennedy was born in Arbuckie. C a lif.; Mrs. 

Bowie County. He came to Shirley Steinberg, Denton; 
Howard County in 1924 and the late Mrs. Alma Rose 
farmed for th m  years. He Murphy and the late Paul H. 
has worked in the Chalk oil Kennedy, Jr.

Vhm t A d s 
W iU !

P H O N E  263-7331

and measured 20Vk inches in 
lengtlL

Grandparents of the child 
are Mr. and Mrs. T.H. 
Ament, BterUni City R t , wad 
Mr. ana Mrs. C.L. L u ^ o rd , 
soooCactia. • 

GresHgan6tt>glr«ots of the

child are Mr. and Mrs. TUtdn 
Jones, Sea Graves, Mrs. 
Abby Clearman, 1013 W oofl,' 
and Mrs. Sam Ament Se., 
Nashville, Tena I

. Chad Is welcomed home by 
hial&Btber J a m ^  1 _______

MR. AND MRS. F E U aA N O  E.
...to celebrate aaalvcrsary

Morales, Feliciano Moralez Kaysville, Utah. 
Jr., all of Big Spring and have seven grandcH 
Mrs. Aurora G lasgow ,

loWm HdpYou 
Your Funritute?,
RNiulEHBBiSir

5 0 - 7 5 %  OFF
On All W inter Merchandise

Girls Sizes— Infants Tlirough Young Jr/s 
Boys Sizes— Infants Through Size 12

All Sales Final
THE KID’S SHOP

AND

MISS TEXAS SHOP
201 E. 3rd

field  from  1937 to the 
present. He has been em
ployed by Magnolia Oil Co. 
and Sawnie Robinson Co. He 
is now an independent 
contract pumper.

’Ilte couple has 16 grand- 
chilcfeen ai^  19 great-grand
children.

The Kemedys have lived 
in Ohs Chalk, and Big Spring 
throughout their marriage

Enter beef

recipe contest
AUSTIN—If your favorite 

beef recipe is something to 
brag about, enter it in the 
1962 Texas Beef Cook-Off. It 
nuy win you $300 and the 
chance to compete in the 
national cook-^f in San
Antonio this September.

deadline forEntry deadline for the 
contest, sponsored by the 
Texas Cow Bel let, is Feb. 10. 
A team of judges will select 
five finalists for the March 4- 
5 cook-off in Fort Worth.

Recipes using any cut 
from the chuck, round, rump 
or fresh brisket are eligible. 
The meat must be ex 
clusively beef, a minimum of 
two pounds and a maximum 
of five for the recipe to 
qualify

Outdoor cookery it not 
Included

Cooking time may not 
exceed four hours, excluding 
su ch  p r e l im in a r y
preparation at marinating. 
Garnishes may be used but 
should not be included in the

recipe
No brand names or 

commercial tenderizen may 
be used. The recipe must be 
specific State the number of 
servings and approximate 
cost per serving

Entries or requests for 
entry blanks should be sent 
to Texas CowBelles Beef 
Cook-Off, 5601 Interstate 40 
West, Amarillo,Tex.79106

Prize for second place in 
the state contest is $200 
First place winner will 
com pete for the $5,000 
national championship at 
San Antonio’s convention 
center Sept. 20-22. Prizes of 
$2,500 and $1,000 and five 
$300 honorable mentions also 
will be awarded.

Special Purchase 
’-From La-Z-Boy *

$2g g o o ,

Ni. 131 Cbak
-«----*IfylM VMVfl

Caverz, Brawa, 
Taasi ar Hast

La-Z-Boy* Recima-Rocker' 
chair combines total comfort 
and sophisticated styling

With Special Savings

l i - K J  ■ ' K ^  > !  K . v i
202 Scurry

W e’ve got a beautiful new look! 
Blit our o ld-fash ion^ideas 
like quality, value and service 
will always stay the same.

This is your new

JGPenney
Reopening 10AM  Wed., Feb. 10th in

- >

Fashion’s Afoot

H & R BLOCK SAYS
“ MANY WILL OVERPAY”

Suddenly, everyone wants to be in 
our shoes V kJ no wonder' Treal 
your feet to great new looks from our 
bigger and better shoe department 
With casual and dressy styles lor all

Maintaining Your C ar 
Check tire pressure 

regularly.

Underinflated tires 
Increase gas use. You 
can  loss  about 2 par- 
cant in fuel econom y 
for every pound of 
pressure under the 
recom m en ded 
pounde-per- 
equare-lnch.

Thie energy-seving 
tip le brought to you 
by th ec leesifled  
edvertlelng depert- 
ment In the Interest o f 
energy coneervetlon.
To bvr, tok, IroOt or roM, oloco 
your 00 m tlw cloMSIod ooctton,

CALL 283-7331 
Hereld Classifieds

^  BIG SPRING HERALD y

H & R Block, the income lax people, 
would like you to read a quote worth 
quoting. R e ^ t ly  a former IRS official 
said, "Many taxpayers will leave money 
on the table, will actually overpay their 
tax liabiUty."

Taxpayers overpay their taxes because 
of a lack of Tax knowledge and the fear of 
an audit People file the form they receive 
without checking to make sure that they 
have taken all of their deductions and 
credits. H A R Block believes every client 
should have a complete personal interview 
and the return done while the clinet la with 
the tax preparer. Block knows taxes. Not 
only are they the world’s largest tax firm, 
they also conduct the world’s largest tax 
schKX>l.

Most Taxpayers feel their return is done 
correctly and to their advantage if they 
are not audited, and they receive the re
fund shown on their tax return. Tills is not

Housewares

always true. The IRS does not check every
: s D  

ixpay
financial circumstances have changed

return to see if the taxpayer took 
legitimate deductions, or if the ta yar’s

A whole dapartitwnt bnmmmg with 
tha moat antortkining accotaorias 
Fina china, sttYor and glasswara 
Hostess sets sarvars, vasas and 
mora Oraal for giving, or for having.

from year to year. H A R Block, eslag a 
thoroagh Interview, makes tke tax laws 
work for the client. Every return is then 
double checked for correctness in both 
math and theory.

H A R Block will make the laws work for 
you at their Big Spring office — lecaiod at 
1512 Gregg. Telephone Namher 26S-I$81. 
Appointments available. Cloaad Sunday.
ADV.

ICWCOMBM 
8RBETM taVICE

YawNtsMts: .

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As EsisMshsO Neatemer
■issiM $m*l** h ■

1207 U iH  *•«•••

FINAL MARKDOWN
All Fall & Winter Merchandise 

VALUES TO
19.95 ....... NOW 5.00
39.95 ........NOW 10.00
49.95 ........NOW 15.00
59.95 ....... NOW 20.00
69.95 ...... NOW 25.00
79.95 ....... NOW 30.00

AND UP
* ? 4 e  NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES

1004 Locvit 203-10S2

The Western Shop
Wastarrt gal-upe with plenty of go 
Leather boots and baits Hats and 
shirts. Everything to suit a cowboy's 
fancyl *

Yarn and Craft Shop
If you re really crafty, you can latch 
on to terrific buys here Beautiful 
yarns Plus kits and craft supplies 
for all your needlework needs Gel 
stitchmg'

Home Accents
Bright ideas tor every room Rugs, 
lighting and more 
Everything you need to give your 
home a lift. At easy to afford prices.

Jr. Hi and Prep Stop’
Where teens find the fashions 
exactly right for them In sizes to fit 
perfectly. Everything from 
sportswear to dress-ups AN the 
bastes, too

'*,1 't

- I ’* ' )  ■' ,

L

Just for Juniors
A -

Juniors gel set tor spring in our 
smart fashion finds. Trendsetters 
and timeless classica Fashions for 
every facet of a busy Ufe. At prices 
to suit 8 busy budget.

Your new JCPenney in Big Spring Mall
•efa J. C heinw Ookniwv. Ins

m

I

t r  * . . 1 , -
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’ Safeivay^ 
Special!

\  V ,— , -v'

» / SAVE SAVE
34e

ONS

Ground Beef
Ragutor Grind  
Any 81m  Packaga

I Ground Bm I | 
Pottloo -Lb.

PORK 
LOM

Fam ily Pack  
Aaaortad

' Safeway- 
Special!

Bananas I  Avocados

-Lb. I

Qoldan R Ipa  
Try silead In a 
paanut buttar 
Sandw ichl

Safeway 
Special'

— Lb.

California. Qraat 
for dlata,or try 
tham atuffad with 
chickan aaladi

Safeway
Special'

*2”  Safeway Franks sisBoneless R o a s tS s S  
top Round Smfimmy l£!5m lt ^ ’2̂ * Siced Bologna 

B r i t o s  3 J l "  Sliced Bacon ^
SS m '' '"JiA.

Smfmamy %ardai.' M 19.

Russet Potatoes 
4 * ’  Seedess Raisins

Trt 1̂ .
Me-

iî V* Nappa Cabbage ^39* 
*1”  Yellow Onions ■=£«■ ^ 5 9 ‘ l 

>1** THESE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY

U t# 1 . Scotch Buy
(••wgSdRt) 10-Lb. d
f^ im t!
Town Houaa (tovolOo) 1S-Ol.d 

Speriml! Pkg.

H alm  Stralnad
j / r u H a  • VagataM aa or • Paaaarta

Safeway Special'

HUNDREDS of SPECIALS!
^ e d

Cragm ont. And Aaaortad  
|Flavora. • Ragu lar or • D Iat

Safeway Special'

f A V E ^

30( ^

;UT

4 .5 -o z .
Jars

SAVE
.SOdTj 12-oz.

Cana

Blue Bonnet
t r - “ - Margarina.

Ragular Quartara
Safeway Special' K i

iscuits
Mra. Wright’a

• Buttarm llk or • Hom aatyla 
10-count

Safeway Special'

lAVE
i 5 8 ^ Trine lAVE

:3 8 ^ i
iPkgsj

tAVE
29c®"

eans
Town Houaa

Safeway Special'

I I 6-OZ.
Cana

>SAVE
7O0flS

!X Towel
Jum bo Roll 

“Truckload Ba la”
Safeway Special'

0 $ 1
H l R o l l a l M

Bwanaon. Froaan. 
Aaaortad

Safeway Special'

Harahay 
lAaaortad 2Sa Bara
l■Sa/!etxlay Special'

SAVE
;26< !̂r;

tAVI
5cwr.

Baking Mixes 
Yoplait Yogurt
CAMP’S Hominy
Refried Beans

I Zee Napkins

8-oz. 
lPkga.1

y'm
FOR

(aaveaaoenl)
Smftumy SpuctmV

(aev«aw«n3)
S m fw y  Se»eiml!

. White or * Oolden 
(a«v« tea on 4)

Smfnomy SpecimU

(aovo 474 on 3)
S a fe w y  Sp^HtU!

|S3-«z. 
'  Phgo.

, 143-oz. 
Cona

^ 1 .
Cano

Kal Kan 
Ajax Cleanser 
Sdad Dressing 
Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

(tM  47| m I)
amtmemv a^tnmV 

OafFMO. /UmtM  
(lOTaOlamn

flsAiiiey aw<e<.'

(Om * ttr m  3)
amttwmy SfmimV

Aa/puwy Spyrimt:

Hmfyumy

Pko.Cheese Food 
Borden Lite Line 
KIZ^SSBiscirits - 
Liquid Parkay .£S:85
W hi^dParkay izxxsL: '^ 92 *  
S te i^  Tomatoes.! i/lruŵ̂pav iml! CSWOB l

Orange Juice 
Chicken Viennas 
Coast Soap 

_  Pork & Beans 
Tomato Sauce 

I f  Green Peas
Glass Plus

WOWWI W y
Conoanlroiaa

(I a)
Safnumy Sppciml!

UbOy
(•ovo47|on3)

S ^puiay Sppcial!

•otn eiM  
(tovo  leaon 3)

Sa/tway Special!

Town Houoo
Safew ay Special!

Hunr*
(tovo ieaon4)

S afew ay Special!

Town Ho u m  
(tovoaiaona)

Safew ay Special!

|ie-oz. 
r Cana

k17-oi. 
F Cona

To«Im . bi aormr OotWa
!tcial!

»-«z..

Pork & Beans
Von Camp's 
Good Eof^g!

31-01. Con 7 9 0

Curfist
• Baby Ruth or
• Butterfinmr
SafNfy your iwaatfoolli

Bor 2 5 0

A
^D e te rge n t 

From Teiiio 
32-01. Plottic

$ 1 . 8 8

Nescafe
R e ^o r r-« 

Instant Coffee KB
lO-oi. for

$ 4 . 3 9

Nescafe
Decaffeinated q  
Instant Coffee B 9

4-01. Jar B

$ 2 . 4 9

FrerKh's Mixes 1
CMi-044n 1 

i.tvot. ImUw* 47a
Irown Gravy

7(.m. (m Uw 37< 
Swoo*'» Sowt. Mm. S9a
9TrOWOr999T pwwcw

I.7B-OS. Imwlapo SŜ
Stagey joB SeoiOMfî ^

Van Cam p^ -.?asZS!r’"ai 59* 
Tea Bags oSTJC. ‘ I ” 
Mushrooms “'WS5T' **11*1*'
•tu'*“Ha$h «Sa. ’*3.75*
Picanfe Sauce <mm *» 63* 
Candy Kisses *112X3" Wt 89*

204 O F F
on 2 Litar 

Shasta Beverages
Aftortod

CoMpen Good Sun. Fob. 7 
Ibrw W .  Fob. 1  1912

, I'AĥAL Ice  
;C re a m

Lucerne Deluxe Gourmet.
A M ortod  Special'

Sefnemy Spec

Cat L itter
Beef Ravoli It r̂wmy Itprciat! Con 79 ‘
Frosting 
Spaghetti Dinner 
Pancake Mix “s ’ l "
a liH T C o rn  ’^ c.D S*

Pricoo ETfoctive Sunday, February 7 thru Tueaday, February #, inm in Howard County 
Salea In ReUil QuanUtlaa 1

^ S A V E ^

7 0 0 *1/2
Q b I.
C tn .l

y '■

. V /• . /



WEDDING PLANNED — Raymond L. Cooper, San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Sara Baker Cooper, San Angelo, 
annaance the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Martha Ann to Jeffery J. Specht, too 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Specht, San AntMlo. The 
couple will be married April 17 at Emmanuel 
Epfacoital Church, San Angelo. The Rev. Norman 
Griffith and James Sullivan win officiate the 
ceremony.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. 
Clnxton, 24M Mnrcy Dr., anuounee the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Shana, to 
Allen McGee, son of Mr. and Mrs. O yde McGee. Lit
tleton, Colo. The couple wUI be married April 3 at 
College Baptist Church. Dr. Jimmy Law, director of 
missions In MIdand and Odessa, wiD officiate the 
ceremony.

TO WED — Thomas Dalhjr, Weatherford, and Lonine 
SM E. llth, anaouace the engagement and 

approaching marriage o f  their daughter, Vicki Dalby, 
to Gerald W. Parnell Jr., son af Mr. and Mrs. GeraM 
W. Parnell Sr., 41M DUon. The couple plans to he 
married April It at Hillcrest Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Terry Cosby, pastor o f Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, win officiate.

C-City offers community courses
COLORADO CITY —

Registration for the spring 
semester of classes ana
activities at Wallace Center 
in Colorado City is in 
progress until Frida v. 
Registration should be made

in person at the Center by 
mailing in the form from one 
of the Spring 1982 schedules.

The mhjority of the classes 
will begin the week of Feb. 8. 
All conununity education

taught
qualified instructors sharing 
uieir talents and skills with

Effective remedies
for discomforts

the community.
The community education 

project is constantly seeking 
new instructors and new 
classes to offer. Ihoac who 
have special talent or skill to 
offer on a paid or voiuntoer 
basis should contact the 
center office at (915) 728- 
2398

The courses to be offered

To beat persistant bad 
breath, cope with blisters, 
hangovers, hangnails and 
dislodged tooth fillings and 
cape, try the following quick 
fixes They’re culled from a 
recent issue of Family Circle 
magazine feature on ef
fective home remedies for 
common aches, pains and 
discomforts.

Brush your tongue for 
sweeter b r ^ h . Some people 
have tongues with irregular 
surfaces that accumulate 
food debris which decays 
and causes odor. Brushing 
your tongue removes the 
debris.

Whoops, there goes a 
filling or cap, and the hole in 
your tooth feels like the 
Grand Canyon. The tooth 
may be sensitive and you 

’ may want to protect the 
carity from food particles. 
What you need is a tem
porary repair Make your 
own from two drugitore 
items: zinc oxide and oil of 
cloves (eugenol). Mix them 
to form a white paste. The 
paste hardens fasC so padc it 
quickly into the cavity and 
dean up the edges. The 
repair will dry to a Arm, 
bright white and should hold 
for two or three days By 
then, you should be able to 
see your dentist for a more 
permanent solution.

Oh, your aching head If 
you've had too much to 
dk'ink, eat a pickled herring 
(yes, a pickled herring) and 
drink a couple of glasses of

water before going to bed. 
This hangover prevention 
remedy from a noted gastro
enterologist isn’t as far
fetched as it might sound. 
A lcohol dehydrates you, 
robbing water from oeils. 
The salt content of the 
pickled herring prods the 
water you drink bock into the 
cells.

Instead of cutting and 
hacking away at oh-so- 
painful hangnails, take a tip 
from the current Family 
C ircle m agazine Get a 
cream containing 10 percent 
urea from your drugstore. 
According to the magazine, 
the urea very effectively 
softens rough, tough skin. 
Massage in cream several 
times a day and you should 
see improvement in two or

beginning M on d^  are:
•  Voll^faall ’Tournament

three dara.
To help cure bleeding

gums and prevent 
periodontal disease, the 
cause of most tooth loss, try 
this simple, minutes-a-day 
routine. First, freshly 
prepare a paste of baking 
soda moisUmed with hydro
gen peroxide. Then smear 
the paste along the gtans 
with a rubber tip or toothpick 
and then with an electric 
toothbrush Finish with a 
salt solution through a Water 
Pik, and floss thoroughly 
Gum bleeding may stop in 
weeks, says the magazine 
article.

Blisters always seem to 
occur in the wrong piace at 
the wrong time.

— Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

•  C a l l i g r a p h y  ( a r t  
writing) — taught by Lynn 
Wllkerson, Snyder, meets 
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m. begins 
Feb. 16, six weeks, fee ^us 
supplies.

•  Country and western 
dancing — taught by 
Raym ond and G inger 
Zam arippa, meets W ed
nesday, 7:30, five weeks, 
beginning Feb. 17, fee.

•  OH Loom Weaving-fiber
— taught by Neima Ritchey, 
meets T u s ^ y s ,  8:3(K8p.m., 
five weeks b ^ im in g  Feb. 
22, $15 fee plus suppUes.

•  Basket W eaving — 
ta u ^ t by Neima Ritchey 
and Barbara Gray, meets 
Tjesdays, 8-9:30 p.m., five 
weeks beginning Feb. 22, $15 
fee plus supplies.

•  Photography — (camera 
usage and photo com 
position), t a u ^  by Mike

Walla, meets Thursdays at 
high school, 7-0 p.m., six 
weeks beginning Feb. 18. $30 
fee, camera required.

•  Gymnastics (beginning)
— taught by Debbie Biair, 
ages 5 and up. Meets Mon
days and Wednesdays at 
Hutchinson PE building, 
3:45-4:30 p.m . 6 weeks, 
beginning Feb. 8.

•  G y m n a s t i c s  ( in -  
termedtote) — taught by 
Debbie Blair, ages 5 and up, 
m eets Thursday at the 
Hutchinson PE building, 
3:45-4:30, six weeks, 
beginning Feb. 11.

•  Body Control (day class)
— exOTdaes and muscle 
toning set to music, taught

S Joanne Sanderson, meets 
onday, Tuesday and 
TTiursday, 10-11 a m., four 

weeks befpnning Feb. 8 $25 
fee, all ages.

* B o d y  Control (night 
class) — tau|d>t by Joanne 
Sanderson, begins March 1.

•  Tole Painting —  taught 
by LaVarea Blaaalluame, 
meets Tuesday and Thurs
day, 0:30 p.m. beginning 
Fiio. 9 or 1-3 p.m. be^nnlng 
Fab. U, six weeks, $18 fee 
phissuppUes.

•  Bnqge (Intermediate) — 
ta u ^ t ^  Colleen Paim«

iix weeks, beginning Feb. 18, 
(18 fee, ages 9 and up.

•  Guitar (intormedtote) — 
taught by Jolyn Mikow, 
meets Thursdays, M  p.m., 
lix weeks, beginning Fab. 18, 
118 fee, agesO and up.

•  B a to n  T w i r l i n g  
(beginning) — taught by 
Sandy Pavlik, Snyder, maets

school, meets Tlnir- 
Bdays, 6-10 p .m ., seven 
w eou , beginning F ^ .  18, $16 
fee,ag«i8andup.

• Youth League
Basketball — games begin 
March 6.

•  Volleyball — ongoing, 
meets Tuesday and irMr-

Thursday, 4:3(1«:80 p.m ., six 
weeks begiisiini Fab. 11, $35
fee, ages three to 11.

•  Auto M echanics — 
taught by Glenn D um , meets 
Tuesdays, 8-10 p.m. 
beginning Feb. 18,10 weeks, 
$30 fee phis book deposit 
ages 16 and up.

• Defensive Driving — 
taught fay Barbara Gray, 
meeU Tuesday and Wed
nesday, March 30-31, 8-10nesday, March 30-31, 8-10 
p.m. for eight hours, $30 fee, 
$10 fee for senior dtisens.
ages 18 and up (by taking 
this course participants can 
receive 10 percent reduction 
on car insurance and
posaihia ti^ t removal).

•  Bookkeeping (begin 
ning) — taught tw Bfargaret 
Trulock, meets Mondays 8-10 
p.m., 18 weeks, beginning 
Feb. 8, $30 fee pha $12.50 for
book

meets Tueadays, 7-9 p.m., 11 
weeks, beginning Feb. 3, $10

•  Beginning Typing — 
taught w  Maig^iret Tnuock, 
meets ’Tueadays, 8-10 p.m..

fee includes book.
•  Guitar (beginning) — 

taught by Jolyn Mikow, 
Thiin<'i«ys, 7-8 p.m..

11 weeks, beg in in g  Feb. 9, 
$20feeplus$4bookdq;)aoit

• Ceramics — (ongoing) 
for Senior Citizens.

• O ffice M achines — 
taught by Gayla Williams, at

iday, 7:30 p.m., (men to all 
adults and high school 
students, at Wallace, 50c per 
person.

•  GED (night daas) — 
taught by Orphie <3onner and 
Bob ReUy, meets Tuesdays 
and is ongoing, 8-10 p jn ., 
ages 18 and up.

•  GED (day claas) — 
taught by Joan Lemona, 
meets Wednesday and 
Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m ., baglna 
Feb. 10, agm 18 and up.

•M odeling ("L o o k in g  
Good’ ’ ) — taught by Sandy 
Pavlik, form er “ Miss 
Kansas Teenager,”  meats 
Saturdays, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
for studMs,

p.m . for U gh  s e b ^  
studenOstfrea, door prizes.

Other activities are of
fered on a rsoalar basia 
through the W albce Cantar. 
For m ore inform ation 
contact the com m unity 
education office at 728-2398.

ENCORE!
IS MOVING...

RE-OPENING
MARCH 1,1982 
NEW LOCATION 

809 LANCASTER
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coU ech  >rs' series
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A precious Cupki, complete 
with bow and quiver, graces 
this "Valentine's Day Bell." 

the newest edkkxi in Reed & 
Barton's annual "Holicky 

Bells" .series Crafted in shin
ing silverpbse. this cipii 

vwing little hgure is sute to 
steal the hearts of all svho 

see him Other editions In Reed A Barton's charming 
series include St Patrick’s Day, Easier and Mother's Day 
bells, each designed with a hnial of special significance 
In rich sllverplatc; gift-boxed, $14.00 each.
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One beandlRl place.
Downtown Big Spring

_____a z s B _____

J u st  in T im e  F o r
Y o u r V a len tine  C a n d y

Joan La Fond, Owner 
Highland Mall 
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Dr. Donohue Stork Club
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 7,

Blow causes 'rubber legs'

pear Da. Daaahaa: Mjr kratkar aad 1 wara faaliag 
faerhlag aack atkar. Ha gava b m  a gaa4 Jak la 

B«r aaMMeh ttat pat BM aam  aa Ika naar. My M  aaU ke 
kp w | »  Ika talar plaaaa aa i tkat la arity 1 ^  Ika wiad 
h k a i^ i i^  af BM. Wkat 4aaa Ika aalar piaxaa aMBa, aad 
nk ll i M i  H fcaaa ta daarHk gattlag tka triad kaackedaat 
a l je f » -N .D .

:fa the middle part of tba abdoBMn thare la a large Uood 
vaaaM, an aitaiy with auny brandMB radlaUm out (Iran 
it lyw aolar (BOO) r m .  That’a where the aolar part a( the 
term originatea. llw  plaxua part rafeta to a natr 
work— here the network of amaUer blood veaaala. Solar

A  blow to the aolar plexua (actually tTkii«if«iiy tt 
celiac idexua) canihoald be called the blood to be

aiamtad away from the abdominal organa. Thattrigaeraa 
reflex that makea the legi turn into rubber. You (aUdown. 
Rent reatoraa normal function of the artery and tta net
work, and you are OK.

tt la not really having the wind knocked out of you, and, 
com e to thiak o f it, maybe thia ia what really h a p p m  in 
oKiat oaam where that term la uaed, aa when a football 
plaver “ JnM had the wind knocked out of Um .”  We’ve 
born le a r M  bow .

Dear Dr. Daaahae: I am a pait-daie eeack far ear 
achaafa wreatliag teani, praaaed late aervlee kecaaac e( a 
cat la Ike athletic badgat. I daa’t nUad the Jek. la fact I 
aa|ay It. My preMeai rlgkt new la a caacera abeat aoaie af 
B iy  atkiatea wke faaUakly, I tklak. Uadt tkelr water Intake 
far daya kalare a aaatck to BMkc tkefer welpit claaa. I kave 
waanad tkeai eat to da tkla, kat tkey kave deae It In tka 
paat aad I knaw tkey eeatlaae daapite aay waralaga. la 
tkare’a aay way I caa chock 19 aa Ombi to aee that tkey 
areaatdaiBgItr — B.V.

You are to be applauded for your very aenaiUe concern 
in trying to r e v e r a e .^  practloe. You can uao a almple 
teat to findvout if they are debgrdrating themaelvea. 
Maaaura the apedfie gravity of their urim. It’a not ao 
dIffIculL Youputahy<kom eteriBaapeclm eno(thettrine 
aad read the number. If it la much above 1.015 they are on 
the <h7  aide; their urina ia too ooncentratad. It la much 
like maawriiig the aaMunt of antlfreeae in the car 
radiator. A hyonm eter can be obtained from any medical 
auppiyatoea. t

110 Texas children 
died of abuse in '81

At leaat 110 children died 
of abuae or neglect in Teaaa 
in the year enmiM Auguat 31, 
io n . 'The Ihxaa Department 
of Human Reaourcea 
received €f,S40 reporta of 
auapeclad abuae or neglect 
iavolvlBg nearly « ,0 0 0  
chikhoa from Septamber 
IMO through Auguat IMl 

Being a parent la not aa 
aaay aa having a child. 
Mothara are eapecially 
expoaed to a codiplete 
change

g o f io n . without 
reward, lh a  raeulta can bo 
dapraealon, anger, teaaion, 
andatram.

Child abuae ia a complex 
human problem. Pactora 
related to child abuae are:

1. Straaa, auch aa that 
cauaad by imamploymant 
and f ln a n ^  dVdciutloB. 

a. Lack of aklllB in coping

houalnf.

For Insect 
and Tomilte 

Control

267-8190

13%
lAX-FBEE* BONDS 
TO M ATU m Y

ISuc-Free Income 
at Record HIghI

th«y give me an
lew o l 90 A f2 0 .6 3 %

I m nol rich. M  ttentu lo Elhwrd D JontJ I  Co I Mrtlcti my t *  000 
ywrty MwiB «Wi in  trn Bonds

I townatiaan

Join t f «  trend toward eatrUng high rxerest uirnpMeV 
free kom Meral income tsws

MINmV«gWda , ^ _ -----------

3M-2«t _____

H la lo n M

Dear Dr. Doaokae: Oat af cartoalty, la there aoch a 
tklag as bdag paack dnmk, aad vdMt b  It?—B.W.

Yea, there b  auch a tidng aa being punch drunk. It 
reaulta from multiple anaail bleecttna into the brain and 
eventual formation of acara there, lh a  damage can be 
mild, causing ooly a sUgbt weakness of a foot or leg, and 
some unateadlness. Or it can be noore severe, ceualngthe 
person to drag his foot, suffer tremors of Ua hand, have 
cooatant dixdnees, to n  of hearing, and even mental 
deterioration. That is why It is so important that boxera 
have adequate bead protmtion and that fights be stopped 
whenever a boxer b eg in  to show evidence of confusion.

Deer Dr. Doaokae: I am a )agger. I get stricken 
pcriodkally witk skarp pale an tke left aide of tke ab
domen. I have to stop rBanhig aad walk slowly when It 
happeaa. Caa yea oommeatT — D.P.

Sounds like a side stitch. The beat explanation is that it 
represents a cramp in the diaphragm muscle, the one that 
am vates the abdomen from tne c b ^  cavity.

There are a couple of numeuvers to um  for side atitchea. 
One la to exhale tiurough pursed lips, as though you were 
whistling. Abdominal breathing ia another way to combat 
side BtitcbeB. Your abdomen snould go out aa you breath 
inward. When you feel a stitch coming on, ralaa your arma 
upward and away from your body in tead  of using the 
usual back-and-forth swinging motion. That bdps ab
dominalbreathing.

These are only tips. If the pain is persistent, you cannot 
blame it on a side stitch. You would have to be examined 
to leem  the cause. Ib fact, vou should do that anyway, 
because you cannot really toll (nor can I at thia distance) 
whether what you have is a aide stitch. There may be 
something elM going on.

In response to reedor requests. Dr. Donohue's publisher 
now haa a complete listing of all tbe'booklets on various 
medical proUoms. Readers wishing this list can write him 
care of 'The Big Spring Herald, ancloslng a stamped, seif- 
addreeaedenvdo^ for return mailing.

Dr. Donohue welcomea reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendoua vohune received dally, ha ia unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers' mieationB are In- 
oorporatod in Ms column whenever poasioM.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 

Medrano Sr., 400 Aylford, 
twin sons, Juan Dios Jr. at 
9:18 p.m. Jan. 31, weighing 5 
pounds 10 ounces, and Peifro, 
at 9:19 p.m. Jan. 31, 
weighing 5 pounds 13V9 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Salgado Jr., Stanton, a son, 
Felix Manuel III, at 3:51 
a.m. Feb. 3, weigMng 0 
pounds lOVi ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Doan, 1306 Grafa, a 
son, Matthew David, at 2:24 
a.m. Jan. 29, w e i^ n g  7 
pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Shawn Fa ugh t. Sterling City 
Rt., a daughter, Anna Marie, 
at 0:10 a.m. Jan. 30,9 pounds 
2^  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Hernandex, Stanton, a 
(teughter, Lorens, at 2:05 
a.m. Jan. 30, weighing 4 
pmmda4owices.

Bora to Darrell Jackson, 
1500 Pennsylvania, a 
daughter, J en ife r  Kaye, at 
11:38 p.m. Jan. 39, weighing 
8 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Juarex Sr., I513-A Wood, a 
son, Johimy Lee, at4:33p.m. 
Jan. 39, v ^ h in g  7 pounda 
10V9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny RangM, 306 NW 9th, 
a dau^ter, Jessica, at 5:13 
a.m. Jan. 31, weighing 6 
pounds 13Vii ounces.

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. K. 
Thomas Vargheae, 4112 
Bilger, a daughter, Shalini 
EUubeth, at 2:06 p.m. Jan. 
31, weighing 6 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Marentes, 706 Oelghton, a 
daughter. Erica Jean, at 1:57 
p.m. Fob. 8, wetgMng 5 
pounds 1V9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marahali Hern, 1801 Grafa, a 
dau^ter, Blaire Kamaron, 
at 10:40 a.m . F eb. 3, 
weigMng 4 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberto Vargaa, P.O. Box

1974, a daughter. And, at 
9:13 a.m. F w . 3, weighing 6 
pounds 1U4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Slsto 
Harrera, 304 Abrama, a son, 
Adam, at 6:56 p.m. Feb. l, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
G regorio Arenivas, 100 
Carey, a son, Torivio, at0:0e 
p.m. Feb. 3, w e i^ n g  8 
pouidsSounces.

Happy Valentines: 
say it another way

NEW YORK, N Y. -  Say
ing "Happy Valentineal”  to 
the ones ^  love may be a 
kmg-atanding tradition, but 
the way you say it doesn’t 
have to be traditional or 
typical by any means. The 
February issue of Seventeen 
describes endless ways to 
bake, to make, and to create 
personally-tailored valen
tines greeting ... Just the 
kind that are sure to strike 
the object of your affection 
as heart-warming and 
special:

— Create a coUage by 
cutting out picturaa and

words from magatines. Use 
items that reflect your guy’s 
likes, dislikes, and hoM es, 
or that are reminders of the 
good timee you've shared. 
Glua them on to poster 
board, cover with several 
coats of dear shellac, and

Kt a hook on the back for 
nging.
— Bake a heart-shaped 

cake and impress Mm (or 
your friends and family) 
with your culinary talents. 
Use on 8 cr 9-inch square 
cake and one round cake the 
same number of Inches in 
dlamater.

C0NTMUE8

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
Groups
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3 DAY SALE These Prices 
Good Thru Feb. 10

with Ufa.
3. Lack of training in child 

care, including unrealistic 
expectatloaa of chikfren.

4. Absence of one parent 
from the home, which places 
streos on the renudning 
parent

5. laolatian from family, 
friends, ndglrofari, or other 
caring p e o ^ ,  and lack of 
accaaa to community sar- 
vioaa which might be helpful.

6. Alcohol abuae, 
abuse, legal problama,

Idran with kaa- 
lUnees in infancy, 

and awmattaw or low birth 
w eign  infants, which can 
prewBOt the formatlan of a 
nurturing, loving bond 
batwaan soma parents and 
chikiraa.

g. Parents who themaalves 
were abuMd or neglected aa 
cfaihfraa

788'
SOFAS

•Htreuioii Soft 8 Rocker by [
Heavy wood trim -  1 Only
Reg. 1299” ............................SALE

•Sofa 8 Loveteet in a beautiful antron 
Print by Rhrortlda -  1 Only "7 O 00
Rag. 1249” ............................ SALE i H O

•Beautiful sofa, lovasaat. chair 8 ottoman In 
Hare Irion fabric by Rivarsida — 1 Only 4  O  Q  D  00
Rag. 1999” ..........................SALE I ^ O D

SEirly Afuirican iota, clialr in baamHiil V.
 ̂ANtren va^at -  1 uidy C O O O O
Rag. 1130” ..................  SALE PO D

MANY, MANY MORE AT 
GREAT SAVING

SLEEPERS
•TradNonal styla Qnaan Slaapar m a 

baaatiful Antron valvat -  1 Only
Rag. 779” ........................................SALE

•Quean Slaapar In Baiga Corduroy 
Fabric Great Buy —  1 Only
Rag. 769” ........................................SALE

•Traditional Slaapar In Brown 8 Rust 
Valvat -  1 Only
Rag. 749” ....................................... SALE

•OuNn Slaapar by Rivarsida 
—  1 Only
Rag. 699” ...........................  SALE

548”
518”
488”
388”

DraWtokw

LOTS MORE IN STOCK 
To Choose From

CHAIRS-ROCKERSRECLINERS
•Large over stuffed occasional cnairs 
In valvat 8  Harculon fabric -  3 Only
Reg. 439” ......................................... SALE

•Genuine Loathar Chair 
8 Ottoman -  1 Only
Reg. 959” ........................................ SALE

•Swivel rockers in two colors.
Limited Quantity
Rag. 299” ........................................ SALE

•BarcatOimgar racNner In Harculon 
Fabric —  2 Only
Reg. 459” ......................................... SALE

•Wing back chairs in velvet 
colors —  3 Only
ReOjSWVjj^..........  ...................SALE

•LovaM anO intron  valvat, 
traditional style.
Rag. 499” ......................................... SALE

•Beautiful Roral Print Sofa 
by RivtrsMe
Reg. 679” ......................................... SALE

•Loveseat in Blue Print Fabric,
Modem style -  1 Only
Rag. 539” ......................................... SALE

•Traditional sofa In beautiful velvet 
with contrasting pMows -  2 Only
Rag. 699” ........................................ SALE

•Valvat Sectional wHh ReversIMa 
Cushions -  1 Only
Rag. 1649” .......................................SALE

199”
488”
149”
259”
288”
299”
388”
348”
498”

RERROOM
•Maple Dresser, Minor Hdbd chest,

2 nltestands »  1 Only 7 Q Q 0 0
Rag. 1199” ...................................... SALE # 0 0
•Oak Drassar, Hutch, Mirror, Door Chest 

Bad, 2 nitastands -  1 Only 4  O  Q  Q 0 0
Rag. 2499” .................................... SALE lO O O

•Oak dresser, mirror, 5 Dr chest, night stand 
headboard by WiMams -  2 sets only A  i l  Q O O
Rag. 1379” ..................................... SALE 0 4 0

•Drassar, twin mirrors, door chest, 
iwad board, 1 nHestand -  1 only 4 O Q Q 0 0
Reg. 2199” .............................  SALE 1 6 1 0 0

•Orwatal style dmsser, twin mirror, door 
chest, king headboard, 2 nitestands -  1 Only,f i l  Q Q O O
Rag. 2199” ................................... SALE 1 4 0 0

•Drastar, oval mirror, chest quean 
haadbaaid. 2 nitastands -  1 Only i f l O f i O O
Reo. 1659” ....................................SALE 1 U O O

Many other great sales 
Prices throughout the store

TABLES & BEDROOM
Wood occastonal tablas 

with glass tops -  By Rivarsida -  
Price -  6 Sets Only C A 8 8

Rag. I i 9 ” ............................................ SALE 0 0
•Bedroom siilta with w al units. Bookcase 

Headboard 8  light brtdga, 8 drawer 
drassar 8 mirror oakwood
—  1 Only Sea to balave •§ C A I I O O
Rag. 2999” ...................................SALE l O U U

•Water bad with 12 drawers 3 Only 
underneath, Ightad mirror In
haadboardt, heater iMhidad. 4 i l Q Q 0 0
Rag. 2299”  S a v a S I I ” ................ SALE 1400

4 *

a.

214 MAIN

FURNITURE GAliERY [ 1

PH. 267-8279

CREDIT
AVAILABLE
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Newcomers
Eight states other than 

Texas were represented in 
the list of newcomers 
welcomed to Big Spring 
during the week of Jan. 22-28. 
Joy Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Greeting Service hostess, 
welcomed 18 newcomers and 
their families to Big Spring 
during that week.

• The new manager of Big 
Cheese Pizza, Randal K. 
M^gan. is from Wichita, 
Kin. Randal’s wife Dee 
Aipia is assistant manager at 
Big Cheese, and in their 
spare time the couple enjoys 
pastry cooking, teaching 
guitar and raising and 
breeding reptiles.

• C ly^  L. Arrington, wife

Peggy, sons Jason, 5, and 
Jeremy, 3 months, are from 
Houston. Gyde is employed 
by Oilfield Industrial Lines, 
and the family’s hobbies 
include sewing, bowling, 
fishing and golfing.

• Another new employee 
of O.I.L., Zoila Vega Mar- 
chena is from El Paso. 
Zoila’ s interests are 
animals, reading and plants.

• B.M. Mertes, wife 
Cheryl and sons Brandy, 2, 
and Zeb, 8‘/2 months, hail 
from Spring Grove, III. B.M. 
is self-employed as a truck 
driver. The Mertes enjoys 
dry flower arranging, 
sewing, fishing and hunting.

• Ricky B. Pilgreen is

another employee of O.I.L. 
His family includes wife 
Cormen and daughter 
Oiamon Michelle, 2. They 
are from Oklahrma City, 
Okla and enjoy bowling and 
tennis.

•  Bobby L. Mooney works 
for Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration. Bobby, wife 
Betty and daughter Beth 
Ann, 11, are from Freeport 
and enjoy fishing and 
reading.

• Ihe Robert Quintana 
family includes Robert, wife 
Lois, daughter Heather, 8, 
and son Justin, 9 months. 
The Quintanas are from El 
Paso. Robert is employed by 
Gibson Department Store.

They enjoy karate, body 
building and reading.

•  James Sutton is em
ployed by Premium Casing 
and 'Tubing Co., Midland. 
James and wife Judy are 
from St. Paul, Minn. They 
enjoy reading, handcrafts, 
fishing and hunting.

• Jay Len? also hails from 
St. Paul, Minn. He is em- 
ploved by Price Construction 
and loves to fish and hunt.

• Walter and Karen 
Nichols with their children 
Jason, 6, and Sherry, 3, enjoy 
ceramics, crocheting and 
handcrafts. They moved to 
Big Spring from Fouke, Ark. 
Wedter is employed by O.I.L.

• Billy J. and Gwen

Waggoner are from 
Texarkana, Ark. They have 
a daughter Amber, 2. Billy is 
employed by O.I.L. ’hie 
Waggoners enjoy hunting 
and bowling.

• Jimmy J. Keen is 
another employee of O.I.L. 
Jimmy, wife Jane and 
daughters Twila, 15, and 
Tanya, 12, are from 
Sallisaw, Okla. They enjoy 
archery, hunting, hiking and 
swimming.

• Michael and Gloria 
Sweazea, daughters Marie, 
8, Melissa, 17, and son Mark, 
10, enjoy crocheting, reading 
and skating. They are from 
Tacoma, Wash. Michael is 
employed by Buddy Body

Shop.
•  Linda M. Griffith is from  

ainton, N.C. She is em- 
^oyed bv ’Trinity Memorial 
Park ana enkiya reading.

•  Shell H ayes is a lso  
em ployed by Trinity 
Memorial Park. She likes to 
read and is from Clinton, 
N.C.

•  Another emptoyee of 
Trinity Memorial P a n  from 
Clinton, N.C. is Dee Taylor. 
Dee enjoys crocheting and 
reading.

•  BoUiy G. Moon Jr. is in 
oil field work. Bobby, wife 
Betty, dauAter Jeidfier, 3, 
and son m bby  III, lOtk 
months, are from Dickson, 
Tenn. ’They enjoy oil pain

ting, reading, cooking and Telephone Co. Jay and wife 
sewing. Audrey are from Odessa.

•  Jay R  Shaw is em plw ed They edioy reading, fishing 
bv Southwestern Bell andnunung.

Love can fill your heart 

and empty your wallet I
Love can make your heart 

soar, but accord in g  to 
Seventeen Magaxine, what’s 
really soaring sky-high theae 
days is the cost of dating) 
While prices do vary ac
cording to state, a recent 
issue of the m agazine 
features a chart comparing

the coat of romandug for 
teens today as compared 
with their perents’ 
generation thirty years 
earlier. One look and you’ll 
understand why Dutch treat 
dating has becom e the 
fashion.
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CLING FREE
FABRIC SOFTENER SHEETS

9935-CT. BOX

GIBSON'S FAMOUS

LOPSIDED
APPLES

THEY ARE C.A.'t FOR MORE 

-R E S H N E S S ^ D  CRISPINESS

LB.

ORANGES
3 . S  1

00
EARLY VARETY  

THE WORLD'S SWEETEST A JUICEST 

ORANGES ARE GROWN IN THE TEXAS VALLEY 

TEXAS CRISPY

CARROTS
Z-I'LB. BAGS

ERA
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
128-OZ.

IVORY
LIOUID
48-OZ.

TEXAS GROWN 
CREAMY WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
LARGE HEAD

CALIFDRMA

CRISPY GREEN q q ^
CELERY 2 LARGE STALKS

FRESH LETTUCE T Q C
L A R G E  H E A D  f  W

FRESH CALFDRM A

BROCCOLI

99®BUNCH

DOVE
LIQUID
PRE-PRICED AT 1‘*

YOUR CHOICE

GIBS
/

GIBSON’S BRAND

LONGHORN
CHEESE

8-OZ. PKG.

GRADE “A’

WHOLE
FRYERS

BONELESS 

LB............

BREAKFAST STEAKS ssr„ 2*’ 
COOKED HAM srs” 1”
CANNED MEAT P A T T IES .i?^ “ 1”  
CHICKEN LIVERS 49<
CHOPPED'SdlLOINr” :
FISH FILLETS 2 "
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE iH *
TEXSUN PINK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46-OZ. CAN 

YOUR CHOICE 

0^
STAR-KIST
TUNA 6'/̂  OZ.

FOLGER’S

INSTANT COFFEE

10 OZ.

ORE-IDA

ONION 
RINGS
2 / 1 0 0

COMET LONG GRAIN

RICE za-oz 7 9 ^
VLASIC

PICKLES
mocEts Kostei
« POLISH 32 OZ.

MAZOLA 
CORN OIL

E.J. BRACH 
•LACE FLOWER 
NO. 60924

•HEARTS PERSONALIZED 
NO. 71924

•HEARTS SCULPTURED 
ROSE -  NO.-76924 

•NEEDLE POINT HEART 
NO. 78924

88

49
48 0Z. ”
iOTTLE 

SCHILLING

BLACK PEPPER.^
SCHH.Lai6

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE MIX  

00
1 .5 - O Z .

fESff****Sm O C t imx ,

SebU

MURm tI)

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 25 LB. BAG

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 2/79
PARKAY

MARGARINE
1-LB. QUARTERS 
K R A R

MARSHMALLOW  
CREME 70Z.
KR AR

MIRACLE WHIPia-oz.

2399 SCURRY
QPEN MQNDAY-SATURDAY 9 A.M. TQ 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY IQ  A.M. to 7 P.M.

BIOSmNQ
I

MONDAY-
milk.

TUESDAY- 
orano«)ulo*( 

WEDNESa 
|ulc« M d mlH 

THURSDAY 
cMilwd pMCh 

FRIDAY — 
mlHt.

1
MONDAY • 

erwanwd no 
piMMicw; ho 
milk.

TUESDAY - 
rlc«; out grM 
cobbl«r and o 

W EON E8 I 
NoodMa; but 
hot rolta; pnti

f »

SUN

• a  iaa

KAI

»• r- ^ '
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BIO SPfVNQ SCHOOLS  
i M IA M A S T

MONDAY —  AppM IacLm; banana and 
mlNL

TUEBOAY —  AppN cinnamon moffin; 
orano# M o a  and milk.

W EDNESDAY -  Honay bun; appN 
lute# and miUL

THURSDAY —  WaffN, buttar, ayrup; 
chiliad paachaa and mitlL

FRIDAY ~  Donut; oranga wadga and
mlHi.

LUNCH
& n K N T A I IY

MONDAY ~  Chili mac and chaaaa; 
craamad naw potaloaa; pink ap 
piaaauca; hot roila; ginoar braad and 
milk.

TUESDAY —  Pizza; buttarad ataamad 
hca; eut graan baana, hot roila; paach 
cobMar and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  Turkay and 
Noodlaa; buttarad com; carrot allcki, 
hot roila; pnina caka and mMk.

THURSDAY -  Chickan Mad NaMt, 
gravy; whippad potatoaa; apinaeh; hot 
roila; lamon pla>«rhlppad topping m d  
milk.

FRIDAY —  Flah filial; cataup; pinto 
baana; chlHad paara; oom brand; paanut 
buttar oookia artd mlNi.

SECONDARY
MONDAY —  Chill mac and chaaaa or 

hamburgar ataak, gravy; craamad naw 
potaloaa, blackayad paaa; pMk ap- 
piaaauca; hot roila; gingar braad artd 
miHi.

TUESDAY —  Pizza or roaat baaf, 
gravy, buttarad ataamad doa; out graan 
baana; calary atlck^ hot roHa; paach 
cobblar ar>d milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Tuikay and noodlaa 
or com chip pia; aarty Jur>a paaa; but- 
tarad com; carrot aticka; hot roila; 
pru * naka and miSt

THURSDAY ~  Chickan M ad ataak. 
gravy or aluMad pappar, whippad 
potatoaa; apktach; cola alear. hoi roila;

lamon pia rHiippad to 
FRIDAY .  Flah

graana; chiliad paara; 
paamit buttar oookia aoc

A; oataup or 
baana; mixad
oom braad;

MW AKFAST
MONDAY —  Wafttaa; baoon; ayrup 

ar)d laUy, |u4oa artd milk.
TUESDAY ~  Caraal; fruit; H*loa wtd 

mUk.
W E D N ES D A Y  •  H ath  browna; 

MacuNa; aNtaaga, hPoa and miSi.
THURSDAY •  Oonula; mHk and 

hiioa.
FRIDAY —  Fruit plaa; fuloa and milk.

U M C N
MONDAY —  Flah atloka; Franch 

fdaa; tomatoaa (oanrta^; craekara; 
paaruit buttar browniaa artd mUk.

TUESDAY Slaak fMgara; maahad 
potMoaa; graan paaa; hot foWa; lamon 
puddino and mMi.

W EDNESDAY —  Hamburgara; Ml-

tuoa arul tomatoaa; pioklaa and orUona; 
pork artd baana; mNk and bartarta oMia.

THURSDAY -  Oraan anchilada 
caaaarola; aalad; ranch atyta baana; ip- 
pla ortap: mHk and craekara.

FRIDAY —  Waatam burgara. oom; 
aalad; loa oraam bara and mHk.

W m S R O O R M N M
M SA K FA ST

MONDAY Chaaaa toaat; oranga 
M c a  and mHk.

TUESDAY S ctamblad agga, toaat; 
fatty, oranga fuloa artd miSL

W EDNESDAY -  OatmaM; toaat. fak 
hr: oranga fuloa and mill.

THURSDAY -  Siaoulta; buttar; 
honay; ayrup; baoon; orartga fuloa arul 
milk.

FRIDAY ^  Caraal; oranga fuloa and
mHk.

LUNCN
MONDAY —  Fiah aticka; tvtar 

aauoa; maoarorU ar«d tomatoaa; chaaaa 
atrtpa; awaat paaa; battar braad; apricot

nohbtar and mUk
TUESDAY —  Pizza, com; oabbaga 

alow; paoTHit buttar aruf craekara; fruH 
cup arul mHk.

W EDNESDAY -  Hamburgar ataMi; 
gravy, craamad potatoaa; graan bawm; 
blaculta; buttar honay; ayrup; ap- 
plaaauct and mUk.

THURSDAY ~  Chokipaa; taoo aauoa; 
toaaad aalad; giozad carrota; oom 
braad; atrawbarry caka and mMk.

FRIDAY —  Hamburgara; lattuoa; 
tomatoaa; picklaa; onlorta; Franch Maa; 
chooolata pudding with whippad lopp
ing arm milk.

CO A H O N U
S R S A K P A S T

M O N D A Y  Skiabarry woNlaa; 
ipplaiauct; milk.

T U KSO A Y  —  ̂ Cinnamon rolia; 
paachaaj mIBi.

W B D N BSO A V  —  Sugar fraatad 
ftakaa; bartarta; milk.

TH U R SD A Y  —  l auaaga pottyi 
ballad a w j taaat faHy; coakad r l l m ;

milk.
F R ID A Y  —  Donutt; orartga luica; 

miHi.
LUNCN

M O N D A Y  —  Sarbacua aandwichaa 
—  chaaaa aHck; Franch friaa; cola 
aiaw; clnnariton roila; milk.

T U ESD A Y  -  Chickan M a d  ataak 
and oravy; craarrtad potalaaa; taaaad 
aalad; ricakrtaplabar; hotroHa; milk.

W ID N S S O A Y  -  Saaf ataw -

milk.
T H U RSD A Y  —  Oortut; fruit; milk.
F R ID A Y  »  Haah browna; aauaaga. 

toaat; fuka; rWHi.
LUN CN

M O N D A Y  —  Saan  and baaf 
chalupaa w chaaaa; buttarad com;. 
a p M ^ ;  taaaad aalad; caka; milk.

T U ESD A Y  •  SIlead ham; black 
ayad paaa; candiad awaat potatoaa; 
hot roila; cinrmmon applaaauca; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Tacoa w-ch 
lattuca artd tomato aalad; pMita N 
apanlah rica; com  braad; cab
miHi.

T H U RSD A Y  —  Sa tf tipa a M  
gravy; craamad patetaaa; I 
baana; hot roila; lollO; mNk.

F R ID A Y  —  Sarbacua an 
F ranch friaa; ranch afyla baana; i 
rallah; chacolaNpla; miHi.

> cMpa; fruit cup; mHk. UR^Y -  fT H U RSD A Y  -  Spaghatti and maat 
balN; acaHopod cabbaga; ranch atyla 
baana; battar braad; purpla plum  
cobblar; mlM.

F R ID A Y  —  Cupida ham/ bow and 
arrow yama; awaathaart paaa and 
carrota; Valantina caka; kiaa ‘am 
roila; lova potion milk.

SANDS
S R S A K F A S T

M O N D A Y  ~  CMnamon roila; lulco; mlN.
TU ESD A Y  — Muffini; fulca; milk.
W E D N ESD A Y  ~  Caraal; fulca;

Want Ads 
W ill!

PHONE 263-7331

¥

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

PRESTONE

 ̂ s

SfbMa'i Palicy
le a  MNrtM Mm  b agWW b he neM  weHefeb br Mb
M a  btH fUM  e a w a n i priH a  a  w m  l a d i  M a w  
eeabNr •awbw saw a ab d . M w i*w iba iw  a  

br pmOhmM b wr wbrMM rtHM. oam ’i 
■a bm  • nb liMh «  legMl br be m$rtlmaMm b !• 
PmWmN  a  a i Mb prtw slwweer ewMb. * sd M i yw s 

H lk  Mm  a I RMpMdb raiwlM b pibe.
I pabr b  b  ib e  M  aeWMMi m m M

SUPER FLUSH
22-OZ. 4  9 9

REG. 2** I

An t if r e e z e
12-OZ.

QUAKER 
STATE
Mo t o r

OIL

QUAKER STATE 
MOTOR OIL

•10510W40 
OT. CAN

PRESTONE

DEICER
WITH SCRAPER TOP

14-OZ.
SPRAY CAN 

REG. 1TT

GAS MISER
CLEANS FOR INCREASED 
GAS MILEAGE

Reynolds Wrap

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM
KAR-RITE

CAR RAMPS

NO. 1077 
REO. 26“

“PLAYTEX”
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY SALE

ENTIRE PLAYTEX
STOCK MOST SIZES AVAILABLE

30% DFF
PLAYTEX PRE-MARKEO PRRE

PioytexGolden Anniversary Sweepstakes

Win

$50,000
In Gold ""

P an  for Ptoytex G o ld  a n d  w in o n e  of 

ove r 1 0 ,0 0 0  G c5 den  prizes
1 Grand Prize - S50.CXD0 in gold or U S. currency ptAY*̂ ..̂
2 First Prizes - S5 .0 0 0  in gold O f  U S. currerrey rX T v h

25 Second Prizes S 5 0 0  m gold or U S. currerxry J
250  Third Prizes • S 5 0  in gold or U S. curerxy U

XD.OOO Fourth Prizes S 5 "Ptaytex Gold' Refund Gift Certificates ’ soyears

STANCRAFT

POKER CARDS
BY HOYLE
NO’8 -  1201-120!
REG. 1”

FLASHBAR

HAMILTON WOODSTONE

FRAMED
DOOR

MIRRORS
NATURAL -  T W N -1450 
WALNUT-TWLB-M50

14”X50" 
RES. B**

BEN PEARSON NO. 999-0 
MIRAGE -  31-INCH

COMPOUND
BOW

REG. 97**

STYROFOAM 
6-PACK COOLER
REG. V* 0 0  (

BADMINTON SET!
NO. 5879 
REG. i n -

2309 SCURRY
OPEN MONDAY-rSATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

SU N D A Y ^  10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
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D ear A bby
m m

Builders can be 
liable for defects

Mon steals and wears lingerie

DEAR ABBY: When I read the letter from “ Light- 
Fingered in Iowa,”  the teen-aged shoplifter, I had to write 
because I have the same problem but for a different 
reason.

I steui ladies’ lingerie from stores, not because I can’ t 
afford to buy it, but because I am a male. If 1 were to buy 
ladies’ lingerie, the saleslady would know that I am a 
transvestite, and that would be embarrassing.

I get most of my things by mail order to satisfy my 
compulsive cross-dressing habit, but when I see a pair of 
lacy nylm panties, a pretty garter belt or slip I really 
want to have, I find them much easier to steal than buy.

1 have li^ tm a res  of being caught, which would be 
doubly worse for me because of what I steal. I’ve tried to 
fight these compulsions with everyting that’s in me and 
would gladly go to see a shrink, but I’m too embarrassed 
for that, too.

From apperarances 1 am male In every way. I a n  
definitely not gay, nor do I want a sex-change operation. I 
jLLst love wearing feminine clothing in the privacy of my 
home. (I ’vedone this for more than 20 years.)

I’m sure there are other men who steal ladies’ undies 
from stores, friends and clotheslines, so perhaps a good 
piece of advice from you would help us all.

LIGHT-FINGERED TRANSVES'nTE
DEAR LIGHT: Stealing for any reason is a crime. But 

wearing whatever brings you pleasure in the privacy of 
your home b  not. So if you see something you want, buy it 
with confidence and without embarrassment. And don’ t 
worry about what the saieslady might think. She’s there to 
make a sale, not a judgment.

DEAR ABBY: My husband was reassigned to the night 
shift some months ago I work days. When he comes home 
at 2 a m., he’s wide-awake and ready for romance. I am

How to combat
housedust sensitivity

already three hours into a deep sleep.
He can’t understand why I don’t wake up, ready, willing 

and able. Our weekend love life b  fine, but the w e^ n igh b  
are killing me I

So how can I keep him happy and get enough rest at the 
same time? No jokes. T hb is serious.

TOO TIRED FOR LOVE
DEAR TOO TIRED: The only viable solution b  to 

synchronize your work schedules so you will both be 
ready, willing and able at the same time.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter b  about to become engaged 
to a young man from a sodally  prominent family. Webave 
never met hb parents. H b mother told my daughter that 
she b  waiting for me to issue an invitation to her and hei 
family for mnner “ or something”  so we can meet I 
Apparently she b  under the impression that the parenb ol 
the bridesiiould invite the parents of the groom over first.

I am amazed that a woman who traveb in such a ritzy 
social circle doesn’t realize that the parenb of the groom 
are supposed to invite the parenb of the britte flrst.

I don't want to start off on the wrong foot with my 
daughter’s in-laws, so what do you think I should do?

WALKING ON EGGS
DEAR WALKING: G e ahead and bsue the first In

vitation and never mind what b  socially correcL

Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know 
what to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an Interesting letter are included in Ahhy's 
booklet. "How to Write Letters for All Occasions.”  Send 
$2 and a long, stamped (37 cenb), self-addressed envelope 
to; Ahhy. Letter Booklet. P.O. Box 38S23, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90S38.

Homeowners, if structural 
defeeb are uncovered in 
yoiar home, you may be able 
to get the builder to fix them, 
even if you aren ’ t the 
original owner, says Ih*. 
Jane Berry, a housing and 
home ftambhings specialist.

In the pwt, homebuildera’ 
w a r r a n t ie s  h a v e  
traditionally covered only 
problems encountered by the. 
original owner, but the 
courts have ruled in South 
(Carolina and in Wyoming 
that builders can be liable 
for btent defeeb discovered

Connie Butler 

honored with 

bridal s hower
A bridal shower honoring 

Connie Butler, bride-elect 
Jerom e M ayberry, Big 
Lake, was given at the home 
of Pauline S. Petty Jan. 30. 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd co-hosted 
the event.

Mrs. Robyn Householder 
regbtered guesb and Mrs. 
Petty took pictures G ifb  
were opened and passed 
around. Twelve women 
attended the shower.

within the first few years.
Berry b  on the home 

economics staff of tbs Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x te n s io n  
Service, The Texas AftM 
University System.

H erald
W an t A ds W ill! 
IPhone 263-733  li

Heart for your 
Sweetheart.

14 Kt. Floating Hearts
Sm a ll.. 
Medium

Ball Stud Earrings
14 KL 4mm

$ 1 5 0 0

'323 Mala

Open Daily 9-9, C losed Sunday

- g r
The Saving Place

243-3153'

Monday
and

Tuesday
SALE

(OLIJXIE STATION — 
li;is housedust invaded the 
( Iran breathing air in your 
home’’ If so, you may show 
symptoms of “housedust 
sensitivity” or dust sen
sitivity

Hou.sedust contains par
ticles of dirt, lint, hair, 
tl•xlile fibers, mold spores 
:ind microscopic housedust 
niptcs, says Dr Peggy 
(>ui-tis. a h osing  and home 
furnishings sp«*ciulist 

I )iKl piirlicles are stirred 
up during housecleaning, 
iind since hom em akers 
sp<-nd much of their time in 
(!)•' home, dust is consbntly 
II JiahHl, she poinb out 

.Symptoms of “housedust 
sensitivity  " include in 
Iliunerl nasal passages, cold- 
hke symptoms, hives or skin 
r.Lshes These will vary 
depending on how sensitive 
\mi lire to dust and what the 
■ lusi IS made of, Owens says 

( Icanliness is the key to 
I,Hilling housedust Frequent 
I l•l<inlllgs will help eliminate 
I'liisi (just, the specialist 
.dlls

Alsu, take precautions to 
help you lower housedust 
conditions around your home 
in the first piece, she ad
vises

H ere a re  some 
(recautions:

I ) Don't use dusters, mops 
and brooms They scatter 
dust. Instead, use a damp 
cloth to wipe moldings, light 
fixtures, shelveB, doors and 
windows.

21 Uphobtered furniture, 
heavy draperie. and long 
pile carpeting ge lerate dust, 
so consider dr.g washable, 
lightwe.,^!. ..aperies or 
curtains that hang stright or 
sm o o th  p la s tic -c o a te d  
shades that are easy to 
clean. Short-pile or washable 
rugs limit dust ac- 
iimulalion. too 

1 Choose wood fur 
11- hings with sim()le lines

and cushions stuffed with 
synthetic Tibers to reduce 
dust accumubUon.

4) Encase mattresses and 
pillows in dust-proof covers.

5) Buy only washable 
b e d s p re a d s , b la n k e ts , 
sheets, pillowcases and

(kaperies.
6) Repair holes or cracks 

in floors, walb or ceilings 
and seal any loose-fitting 
window frames.

7) Replace air filters on 
heating and cooling unib 
frequently

Valentine’s Day Gift Guide

\ t
RED 

- NAVY 
» WHITE 

LILAC 
MOCHA 
YELLOW 
$ 2 9 .9 5

Irollers
D ie crisp , d e a n  lines of linen-iex iu red  bands lop 
a Mexitile lightweight w edge, lape red  at Ihe heel 
in a slim  silhouette An e la s lic i? ed  sling assures 
exce llen i lii and a cu sh ioned  m soie prov ides 
kxDt pam pering comfort

f i t

IN THE COURTYARD OF 
COLLEGE PARK

T40SAL

24-37

X f I K T I I  SII.E\

A

I422N

Your
Cho ice15.97

4-allc« Toaster, Or Hair Orysr
Toaster has B read B ra in  tm con tro l. 
1400-watt dryer includes 5 attachments. 
Save

Gold Chains Now F Less 20%
^^amond Jewelry NOW

OFF

Mall Sale
Prices Now Thru Sat.
All Winter Merchandise

q t e q iy u 4 t i

IN NMNUttP CINTia Charge ITI

Limn 
2 Fkgs.

^  T  6 pr Pkg 
I Our Reg 147

Nylon K nee-h l’t
Sheer, with nude heel 
M isses sizes 8Vj 11

PuN FIgur* Sizes
S«-40 D-, 4 0 B -44C

CXir R e g . 2 .9 6

2.22
lo sy co re  Bras
Variety of styles arxl 
fabrics White Save

la. Bl*

f a . 4 7 S

Our Reg. 1.17 
''Brave” Strlpod Dish Tawel At Savings
16x2’ irx:h absorbent cotton terry 
dijh towel with fringed ends Colors 
Cur Reg. 47S, ISxIS** Otsbclolh, 474

200-sq..ISO RerSox 
♦ 7 4

»»f*TfO lO TrO M

42'/i-tq. Ft 
♦74

Buy Any Pour Of These Items 
And Receive

^ 2  MAIl-IN  
REBATE From Union Carbide
^ S e ^ t o r ^ D J ^ J e j ^ o ^ e t o M ^ ^

Okxl” Plastic Food 
Storage Products
Food W r a p ...................L IS
froozor W rap................974
Sandw ich  B o g s ........... 974
Food Storoge B o g * .......I.SS

B bb gap
CAMERA TRADE-IN SALE!

See detoHs in store

Auto

y 9**

8.97
Hooded Sweat Shirt
Cotton/acrylic pullover 

Sweat Rants S.97

Your Choice 
Electric Lighters 
•Butane gas 
•Adjustable flame, 
slide sw itch
SMdlLAB TO ILLUSTRATION

460 Sun"* Comera
Kmart
Price 0 8 . 8 8  
trade-in
ASowonce - 1 0 . 0 0  
Net Cost
After K O  A O  
Irode-tn O O a O Q

640 Sun'” Cam era
K morl —
Price 49.97
Trade-In _  
A»owofx:e * 5 . 0 0  
Net Cost

44.97

1. Repack front wheel beorlnoi
2. Repkxe front grease *eo(*
3 Computer bokxwe oS 4 

wfteel*
4 ANgn front end

Sale Price

3 5 .8 8
Bov* On Freni 
In d  Special
For many U.S. cars 
Disc broket '$10 
more. Shop now.

1.67

J|uTvw*o*n

Ik iIa

(KWlfcT

2 SS

Sole  Price

1 .6 7
Johnson's* Powder
14-oz' baby powder 

Johnson’**Boby Shom- 
poo, 16- oz.* ‘ Size, 2.SS

I 2 0  Ixpoaures |

• if
X rS m ,

' iLtroid

]

4LlmNI6 Sole Price

13.88
6 0 0  Sun*FMm'
H igh-speed color 
Land film Get per 
feet pictures Save
*For 600 sortes comero

AC Spark
P l u g S ^ n g s

For nnany U.S. cart.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

fi

I

I I  « /A  4 .6* 1
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Prices Good Sunday, Feb. 7 
thru W ednesday, Feb. 10, 1982

C A S H  D IV IDEND  
SPEC IAL

K RA FT 'S

Miracle
WHIP

M l

f  C A S H  D IV ID EN D  A
s p e c i a l  J  

Superbrand

Whipped
Topping

• M  I M  Cm H I M M  teMkaH 303

32 OZ. , 
Deep South

Mayonnaise
0

in I '< f

Thrifty AAoid Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

4b ot. Con

> e o v v S f i j limit 1 with
MO N ed Ordw S Cmi^m

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

Umh I c e ia ^  per NmHy. Veld cdter 1 - 1 0 4 3 . ^ ^

i C O ^ S S S UmM I wllli 
•10 N ed Order S Cewpeti

NICE-N-SOFT
Bath Tissue

Fire Log ..................
1bdl»y KWidam ^  ^

O ra n g e s.............. 2 ; i n » «
'Crackers

C n e W '# e ^  Gew g

i Crackers.

Uedt I reyperi per Nmily • VeW efler 1-IO.S]

gggMffliSfflMHHEIH
Available at S tim  with UceiiM: 

eMonce etambruMO eRoMte

4 9 <  CELU WINES

Arrow Powdered
DETERGENT

4«lOi .
Np.

^UeeM I eeupen per femlly ■ VeW efter J .I0 4 9

10 N ed Order A Ceupew

48-Oz. Bottle
Wesson Oil

Umll I eeupen per femily ■ VeW efter l.lO -tS

O'
"OCEAN"
PERCH
FILLETS

MARINER
FISH

STICKS

LB.

PERCH
FILLETS

Quortarioin Slicod

Pork Chops

W-D BRAND 
GROUND BEEF

PAniES

LB.

■tilU delptrle Sel

CREAM
CHEESE

Velveeta 
Singles

»*1". 99*

Plain Chili .................. 9 9 ‘

Refried Beans ...... oo

Tea B o g s .................... * 1 * ’

Combreod M ix ... .4«! ®®

D etergent............. *  1 *

VieOncM-----•......-4 -3 J 2 :^
ReMy CtWbef AaeMed hepor A  ^

Coke M ixes .................8 9 ^

PAPER 
M S  Towels

W «  9mmg W M A  OHteo CeeOM Cut ^  .

Chuck R o a st.............. *1  * *
m e  Rraed t t » A  O ietM  CeMet Cut e  «

Chuck Steak ............. . * 1 * *
w *»-e#-t»ne» e ,i *  •
Ground B ee f..............

Pork N eckbones......... 4 9 '

W-D BRAND SLICED 
(12-O i. Boof *1*«)

Buckboord Boneless 
(Holves...Lb. •!•♦)

WHOLE
HAMS

LB.

Meat Bologna

.  * r *

Jum bo
RoU

W-D Brand Prestig*
Sliced Bacon

RODEO BRAND 
Meat Franks

8 to 10 
Lb. Avg.

Sunday House
Smoked
Turkeys
in  Cry-0*Voc

>0-Oi.
n.g

"ASTO R " Kuddles
FRUIT Diapers

Cocktail 40-0. leddlew er 
4«Xt. X AhiBFhenf

2 . - * 1
B4 8 8

Thrifty M a id CHEK ASST.
C a n n e d  Soup s

eCr. of CM(. er Mweh. CANNED
eVifiehle, eTemete,
(er) eChtefcoH Needle DRINKS

4 ’S S - ^ e , * i

12-Ox.
Pkg. LB.

Lays (Reg. »!»*)
Potato Chips

pht

WE OIADIY 
REDEOA YOUR 

U.S.D.A. 
KK>D STAMIPS

— i d l t C C  s p i l i^ d . '”  ...................

Crispy ^ r r o t s ..........7 9 '

5 $1 00
u. i

Onion Sets ........... •-* 3 9 '

Natural Snacks ...... ne I

Thrifty M aid  W hole 
Kernel or Cr. Style

Golden Corn

3 = . » 1

Thrifty M aid  Cut

GREEN
BEANS
16-Oz. Cans THRIFTY MAID

TOMATO
SAUCE

Holly forms USOA Orede A
FRYER THIGHS 
or DRUMSTICKS

Horvett Freeh

RUSSET
Potatoes

SUPERBRAND

ORANGE
JUICE

? o ; r B ; s h ................^2 ”
^  _ SQ99
Tree R o se s ...........  '

5; ; ;  Bush ..........

If yeur'rp looking  
for a Flavor and  
Quality in your 

Fruits and Vpgs.; 
You'll find it in 

fh* Produce Poteh 
at W inn-D ixie  I

i ;

Naval O ranges .
M w e w  F t e *  Bed er eeM e a

Delicious Apples
MBNeei fPedi Teem Baby
Red Grapefruit .
NHueeFWdtUt m I
Anjou Pears ...
IW ie e F m d t e B  Me t

Bose Poore......

:  6 . M ® ®

...... . 7 9 '

’- A

Harvest Fresh U.S. No. 1

California
LEHUCE

Head
SiieWe -  V S  M e  I

Juicy Lemons .
T M iie e tM e d iM J  H e  I

Yellow Onions

th r ifty  m a id

LUNCHEON
"MEAT"

(12-OUNCE)

"DELORES"
PINK

SALMON
(ISVk-O unce )

ANACIN
TABLETS

DISPOSABLE 
Bk Lighters

MAYBEUJNE 
Great Lash 
MASCARA

. >

m m

SUPERBRAND 
OLEO TUBS

SUPERBRAND SMAU  
CURD or LOW FAT

Cottage Cheese

»89'=*T"
^ Y ^ r t . . . . . ' : . ? , :  8 9 '

M argarine ............. i  *  1

..............
Dotijdi RoBs........m 89*
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jWeddings Focus on family living

i  Jf iS

Planning cuts wardrobe costs
By JANET ROGERS 

County Extenoion Agent' 
Home Economics 

Careful Dlanning can help 
cut the coat of your ward
robe, regardless of season.

H w  first step is to analyze 
existing garments to see 
which ones can still be worn 
this year. Decide what items 
are needed to complete 
ensembles and to give this 
year’s look to your ward
robe.

List the things you need to 
buy or n u k e. A brief 
description of what you want 
may beuMful.

Attach samples a t fabrics 
to be matched or coordinated 
with new garments and 
accessories. If you can’t snip 
a sample carry the garment 
with you while shopping.

Carrying sampim helps 
prevent costly and time- 
consuming mistakes. It is 
especially important when

shopping for tabrics since 
they cannot be relumed.

I ^ n  to vary the ouality of 
items you buy. Coats, Suits, 
and everyday shoes need to 
be of good quaHW bemuse 
they will recdve M rd wear 
over several years. TIm m  
clothes will cost the most* 
Blouses and other a c 
cessories n u y  be of less 
quality.

Garments or accessories 
that will be fashionable for

just one season can a d d j^ ce  
to your wardrobe. ’These 
items may be of fairly poor 
quality as they will not be 
worn king. Look for the 
lowest prTce regardless of 
quality when b w in g  these.

Planning ahead saves 
money by ensuring that you 
get what you really need to 
nudce your wardrobe work 
for you.

Burks-Hancock

MRS. CRAIG A. SHIPMAN 
...formerly Patricia K. Chenault

MRS. ROBERT GLENN SMITH 
...formerly 'Tina Ann Rogers

Chenault-Shipman Rogers-Smith
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

was the setting for the 
FYiday evening wedding of 
Patricia K. Chenault and 

 ̂Craig A Shipman. The Rev. 
'•David Hutton, pastor of 

Cedar Ridge C hurch of 
Christ, officiated the 7 p.m. 
rite before an alter flanked 
by two candelabra adorned 
with flowers and a unity 
candle

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Darvis G. 
Chenault, 3902 Parkway Rd. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Gluege. 1811 Runnels 

Music was provided by 
Melinda Blackburn, pianist, 
and LaVera M itchell, 
vocalist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal-length gown 
featuring a ruffle trimmed 
yoke of lace, a wedding band 
lace co llar and bishop 
sleeves trimmed in m at
ching lace ending with lace 
ruffled cuffs. F rom  the 
empire waistline fell a full 
sk irt and chapel-length 
train She wore a chapel- 
length veil edged in lace to 
complete her ensemble 

The bride carried a round 
bouquet of white carnations

and apricot rose buds.
Barbara Chenault, Hobbs, 

N.M., sister-in-law of tlie 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Michelle Chenault, Hobhs, 
N.M., niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. Gordon Grinnan, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Mike Chenault, Hobbs, N.M., 
brother of the bride, and 
B rett Morton, Midland, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The bride's 
table featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake in apricot and 
white. It was topped with 
love birds that held a ring in 
their bills. The bride’s and 
matron of honor’s bouquets 
adorned the table.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Security 
State Bank. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College. 
He is employed as manager 
of the sporting  g o ^ s  
department at Gibson.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
make their home In Big 
Spring

Feeding an infant: 
Economic factors

COU.EGE STATION — 
Milk for an infant costs 
money, whether the mother 
decides to feed by formula or 
by breastfeeding, so it's wise 
to include economic factors in 
the decision, says Cass Ryan- 
Crowe, a foods and nutrition 
specialist.

Dr. Ryan-Crowe is on the 
home economics staff of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas A AM 
UniversitySystem

One of the reasons to con 
sider breastfeeding is that it is 
m ore econom ical, the 
specialist says

On the surface, breast
feeding may appear to be 
free, since it doesn't require 
the purchase of equipment or 
formula ingredients, but it 
does cost some money in 
term s of extra food for the

Brida l L ire s
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

D IN N K R W A U E
T K U M S

Here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE we think you 
should understand the 
different terms used to 
describe different types 
of dinnerware. "Porce
lain,” made from highly 
refined clays is also 
known as "fine china.” 
“ Bone china” is a type 
of fine china made from 
clays mixed with bone 
ash, which gives it a 
white color “ Stone 
w ear” is made from im
pure clays that take on a 
dark color when fired a t 
high temperatures, lb 
the pieces are strong, 
opaque and nonporous. 
Which one is for you’

NaaHrNsilMil I ril d l t l M
nfE 3rd e m i  J

lactating mother. Dr Ryan- 
Crowe says.

How much it costs depends 
on food choice. Insomecases, 
the cost can be as little as SO 
cents a day ex tra , the 
specialistadds

The mother requires an 
additional SOO calories per 
day — along with 20 more 
gra ms of prot ei n a nd 400 m ore 
m illigram s of calcium . 
Furthermore, she requires 
some increase in almost all 
other nutrients. Dr Ryan- 
Croweexplains

If the mother chooses to 
obtain these extra nutrients 
from two glasses of milk and 
two tablespoons of peanut 
butter each day, the cost 
would be lessthanSOcents per 
day.

On the other hand, a steak, 
natural cheese and whole 
milk would be more ex- 
wnsive.__________________

The wedding vows of Tina 
Ann Rogers, Post, and 
Robert Gunn Smith, Crane, 
were solemnized Jan. 30 in 
an evening ceremony at 
F irst Baptist Church, Post. 
The Rev. Steve McMeans. 
assistant pastor, officiatea 
the double-ring ceremony. 
The alter area was adorned 
^  two wicker baskets of 
assorted mums, ^ a d io la s  
and carnations. 1 m  altar 
ra ils  were covered in 
greenery and lighted with 
cr^talglobes.

The Hide is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Rogers 
J r ., Post. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Cleta Smith, 
4206 Walnut, and Bob C. 
Smith, 4048 Vicky.

Music was provided by 
Mrs. Glenn N orm an, 
organist, and Mrs. Mike 
F lanigan, p ian ist. Phil 
Alford, was the vocalist.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a tea-length gown of 
c a n d ld i^ t crepe and white 
em broidery. The gown 
featured a square neatline 
and long bishop sieeves and a 
s c a ilo j^  hemline. Com
pleting her ensemble she 
wore a picture hat layered 
with bridal tulle and a ndfle 
in matching fabric as the 
dress. The crown of the hat 
was embellished with em
broidered motifs also of 
matching fabric.

The bride ca rried  a 
bouquet of aprico t and 
canolelight silk tiger lilies 
and white silk stephanotis 
The bouquet was accented 
with candlelight ribbon 
streamers.

Mrs. Randy Melton, Poet,

Man-made 
fibers require 
more care
Be aware. Acetate and 

rayon, both man-made fibers, 
are far more demanding to 
care for than you probably 
realized, according to a guide 
to the advantages and dis
advantages of va riousfabrics 
in the cinrent Family Circle 
magazine.

Acetatet requires a great 
deal of ca re , says the 
m agazine. Most ace ta te  
garm ents m ust be dry- 
cleaned. And of those that can 
be washed, hand-washing is 
usually necessary._______

cousin uf whe bride, was 
matron of honor. Michael 
Perez, Lubbock, was best 
man. Randy Melton, Post, 
cousin of the bride, and Chris 
Sm ith, brother of the 
bridegroom were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The bride’s 
table was covered in can- 
d le li^ t lace and was cen
tered by an arrangement of 
two crystal globes and the 
matron of honor’s flowers. 
The table featured a three
tiered candlelight wedding 
cake tapped with wedding 
bells. A buffet supper was 
served from a table covered 
in a camUelight linen cloth. 
Guests were registered by 
Tandi Rogers, Post, sister of 
the bride. Members of the 
houseparty were Mrs. Bobby 
Cowdrw, Mrs. Clarence 
Gunn, Mrs. Wade Peppers, 
Mrs. M ai^e Harper, Mrs. 
Curtis Williams and Mrs. 
Virgil Bilbo all from Post.

The bride graduated from 
Post High School in 1980 and 
attended Angelo S tate 
University.

The bridegroom is a 1978 
p ad u a te  of Big Spring High 
School and attended Texas 
Tech University.

The couple ^ n s  a trip to 
Washington at a later date. 
They are making their home 
in Crane.

Sarah W. Burks became 
the bride of Jake Hancock in 
a ceremony held Jan. 30 in 
the 14th and Main Street 
Church of Christ Chapel. 
Byron Com, minister of 11th 
and Birdwell Church of 
C hrist, officiated  the 
ceremony before an alter 
flanked by a seven-branch 
candelabrum adorned in 
carnations. An arrangement 
of dusty rose colored silk 
roses and baby’s breath and 
a white Bible sat atop the 
alter.

Vocal selections w ere 
provided by Leslye Over
man, the bride’s grand- 
da u ^ te r .

The bride wore a 
strawberry colored three- 
piece suit with beige ac
cessories and a corsage of 
white silk carnations, dusty 
rose roses and b a th ’s breath 
to complete her ensem ble.

The bride ca rried  a 
bouquet of white silk car
nations and dusty rose 
sweetheart roses accented 
with baby’s breath and diaty 
rose and white streamers.

Mrs. Jane Overman, and 
Mrs. Jeanine Huskey, both 
daughters of the bride, were 
matrons of honor.

Don Osborne, son of the 
bride, was best man. D.W. 
Overman, son-in-law of the 
bride was usher.

Roni Osborne, Abilene, 
granddaughter of the bride, 
was candlelighter

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church 
parlor. The bride’s table was 
draped in a burgundy cloth 
with white chantiliy lace 
overlay. Centering the table 
was a silk arrangement in 
colors of dusty rose, beige, 
nuiuve, pink and burgundy. 
The two-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with white 
and pink roses and topped 
with a white wedding M l. 
Mrs. Dionne Cam pbell, 
Odessa, granddaughter of

the bride and Mrs. Rhonda 
Overman, granddaughter-in- 
law of the bride served at the 
reception.

The bride is a retired nurse 
f r o m  M a l o n e - H o g a n  
Hospital. The bridevoom  is 
employed by Jake Hancock 
Oil Properties.

Following a trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
couple is making their home 
in Big Spring.

SPECIAL!!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

2 5 - 5 0 %  GfF
THROUGHOUT STORE

ART 'N CRAFT
a n d

WORLD

FRAMi SHOP
Collaga Parti Shopplfif Caiitar

This w eek send our FTD — 21
Ijearts & Flow ers' Bouquet.

()ffw good suppJtf*̂  lasi

Volenfine's Doy 
is Sundoy 
Februory 14.

You fe sure to 
capture her 
heort with 
the romantic 
ftesh flowers 
Heart Stick 
Pin ond 
exclusive n o  Gloss 
Heart Dish thot moke 
up our RD  HEAPTS 0 
FLOWERS’” Douquer

“ Co|!>pertique 9 9

>

It s romonne 
And soys oil 

the things 
/ou ve been 
meoning to 

soy So coll or 
visit us texioy 

Decouse every 
Volentine deserves 

flowers

Z .

Faceworks
A bouquet of products for 
the freshest looks this season!

A $27.00 value for only $9.50 with a purchase of 
$8.50 or more from our all new Persian Garden 
Collection for Spring
The prelltesl ba iq iie l Ihis season our Spring Faceworks 
filled with Sun Finish Liquid Makeup 3 Creamy Powder 
Shadows Lip Makeup. Body Masturi^er Luxiva Eye 
Creme, f^kxmline Face and Body Shimmer MN Aerosol 
f ragtanre Piif-er and more' Ask your Beauty Advisor lo 
show you how lo use Ihese products with the new Persian 
Garden colois < all today lot a tree Makeover and gel a 
Iresli new kxA lor Sfitinq

m o L E n o R r m n
I I h - I l iH t '  l i i r  i In - I  4M «n ii  H m *

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

^  1 013 O rw M $« . 2 *7 -1971
®  I^elping you say it right’.

Decorative Cooper Plated Molds and Pans. Made In Italy. Price From 
$6.00.

(AN 'oI#
HIE 3nl

rNMhiil lrt*flw»k« 3T-SU

BO O T
B O N A N Z A

Far am wmk arty wa wM Hava tvary bartlattwttwvaatalaatufls70%0FFn 
Ovar 200 pain rt M at fasMaa wtstani baats at om law prtet

DOORS OPEN 10 A.M. MONDAY

Whirlpool

SALE
PRICE

FOR
PAIR

750
WT WASHER 

Rag. 909** 
DRYER 

Rag. 389”
WASHER INCLUDES:
• Energy-Saving Water Temp Control so you don t 

Fave to use hotter water than you really need!
• Water-Saving Load-Size ^ lector so you don't 

have to use more water than you really need!
DRYER INCLUDES:
• 5 Different Drying Temps that give you the flexi

bility to use only as much heat as you really 
need'

Vaiiies I •90“  M '125**

9 5

rTirijlxHAKsJloKiKslicMuKNiLT)
TV AND APPLIANCES

. mm 94 uviMBW mstmi
267-91S1 ^ x j-L L U -U u W IB iJ B I

D I N Q O

D E X T E R

HKJHlANDCeklTBl


